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INTENTIONS PATENTED.
NoTIm-Patents are granteli for 15 yearg. The term of years for

whlch the tee bas been p:slil. Is given afLer the date of the patent.

No. 36,687. Artificial Fuiel.
(Combustible artificiel.)

Loui Mich-tel TTii.1sne IEieKr aoyerlin, Louisville,
Ken tucky. U. S. A.. 1 -t .J uine, 18J 1 -, 5 yeiars.

C7iii.-The compi thîn of inîitt-r rlegeriberi. crnn.istinir Of P~ont.
wood-chiireo-i. c-irbo'atc oif so la, ,4:tlrp.rre, nitric <aeid. chlor;ite of
potn.h, hliick oxide nI iningin~pQp lpr:îirtnzini t of potla,ýIi. an<d
borax, reîiiine'l. colîp-rel hy a sîîitale hinîlinr inateriai. tre<tfl a'id
combjned, substantiaily as set forth and fur the purpose bPecifiod.

No. 30,688. Inhaler. (Inhalateur.)

flenrv Thomn.9 Welch and Aturu!tt W. R. Borr. both of San José,
Cal., U.S.A.. lot .1 une. ls9l . yearm.

Clain.-lst. An ini'aler for hormes, econçiqtinz Of a hotiow Medi-
cine rerept icie having t.bp prfiraiîinq a-id hent t. fit rhe iiplner lit
of the lior.qe helow the io.trils. sjiimtaiitiailly as herein described.
2nd. An inhaler for horscs. conitinir of the hoilow inedicine re-
ceptacle hi vîîigor rw captied ends. and top vîerforationop. aln, suit-
able streips to hoid oiîid recepîr:ice in îiit- uniler the nostrilo of the
horse. iistintiilly ils herein dle.sribe i. .3rd. An inia'cr for
horses, cînsistirg of the ciirved hoiiow inedicine receptaoie havitir
the top perforationg. the cros.q striti connecteil wiih said receptîicie,
anI the iront str:îp couînectcd %vith said receptarle, aîid wiîii tho
cross Ytr;ip, substaiitiiiiy is herein dleeeribodf. 4ch. An inhaler fîîr
horQeq coîîsi.,tjni oif the curved iioiiîîw reeîîîtaric h;iving top per-
forarions, the cross anil front etrîles for 'uýîîeî linz the receptacle
in pîlace and the sile otraps for connectine it with the head gear of
the horse, substantially as herein described.

No. 30.689. Magtteto Telephone.
<Magîi6to-le1e1 hone.)

Eioq M,%u'hbick Greene. aîtsiizneA of «Noel Becar Ginnehin, both of
New Yoîrk, State of New York. U.S.A., lst June, i189l ; 5 yeiirq.

Cli'in.-lst. A mazneto telephone in whic'i a jihiîr;iity of per-
mainent in:ignets have their cîîîînîon putes of one vaine connectei to)
the dioplirtagin. anîi tlîeir coînon voîles of the other <vaine coiîîiected
to a cure arrangzed opposite the ceintre of' the diiphruigm[n. 5tibstat<
tiaily os deocrilîeî. 211d. A m- gncti telcphine in %viiii i. îiurali Y
ot giernanont magnets haîve their comnmun piileq oif one vaiine 001n-
nected tir at ring siipportingr the diaîîhra-zin of iniznetic ina*eri;tl.anid
their cîîînion polos <if the otiier îîa'îîe connecied to a îplate stupport-
iog i coinmon core opposite the centfre of the diap.hrascin, substein-
tiaiiy as described. 3rd. lii at inng-uero telephone. the coîininatjon.
Witt) the lierîîîaint innagneto. a ring of Inignetic inaterial iiniîlg <il
the Poles oif onîe ni me anîd sui lilrtinir the iliaîhruigin, and a plate
of maignietie unaterial j'îining ail the poies of1 the iippoîsite naine aid.
UuPp<lrting a core of fiie Ivireq opposite the centre of the iai:plîrigm,eUbstentialiv ne described. 4th. In a iîîgnetic telepîlone. the Coin-
binetion, witb the permianent inagrnets. of a plate coiecling ail the
POInIS of o-e naine, a flange on qnid plate, a core of fie wires sie-
îîorted iri said ffiange, a ring of isignetie m;itýrial connectina the
Polos of he ov'iomite vine, and a di:iihrain Piipported on siiidring, substanti ily as described. -<ýtli. In a ilnigncto teletihoile, tho
Ooltinoun<l olectro mignet consiFtinx of a central core, yol<e pieces
connected to said core and Ftupiîorting the independent cires, and
helices gurroîînding Faid indetienderît cores, the connecteil poleSbeing ail of the saine pilrity, suhatantially as ,iescribaîl. 6ih. In
a niaigneto teleuihone, tue combinîîtion of a piuraiîy of permnfent
Iieganets. a soit iron core coinmon to ail the mnuenets. yoke piecesOonnected to iid cuire and Prupiortigindependeiît cores, and helices
cOnnected in F:eries in the lino surrounding said indepeodent cures,
substantially as described.

No. 30,090). Boit and Fastenlng. (Arriète.6crou.)

Edwin Aihert gelVn. asoignee of Cyrnes Il. McCargar, both of Ot-
titw%, Ontatrio, Canada, let, June, 1891 ;5 Years.

('nn.1tA hoit-heatl conqtrnaltel quhotantially aq herein-befîîr ithown and dlesrihpd, and us and for the piîrpnses set forth.2nd.- The eniniiination with the parts or nurnher, A. B. C. of theparts 1). d, and e, siibstaniaiiy as and for the perposes set fortb.

No. 38,691. Motor for Sewin- Machines.
(Moteur pour machines il coudre.)

Francie; L. <'l-irk..j<li H. Cave nn Liais M.. Stewairt. ail of Hicks
Ciey, Missouri. . S. A.. Ist .June. 1891 .5 yeari.

<lailu.-Tlie combination. with a iv-wheei, a shaIt for the samne,andîl a clltr arrangel uit. o-ie silo of t-ie svîeei mou connentrie withtheClit. aFi pair o clitceh levers, One of wlîich is extenîled uit one
silo Of its vd<'ot and bîîîh of wîîich arA innuaýly moiinted on tlîe shiîftn co-unennîr g rod pivntoîl to tlîe extension of one of saiîi levers anamneans for iîîerntiîig the roi. i sthorter cîinnertinx rnd niivoted to the

ciîiîinlevpr nnid lîinged to the finit mnetiîned rod. iend a stopor hiiff.r arrînuel at the îîpper end or the fir-t inerutioneti connooting
roIl aniu ainibiîed foîr cont tt with tie Oiîtaro I. therebv itujiting
the separation Of the clutch levers, iubstitttiaily as spocifiod.

No. 36,692. SuSpender. (Bretelle)
Ilenri Beaudry, Montreal. Quobec. Cana Ut. lat June, 1891 ; 5 Yeats.

a now artifile of marnf lcture, a suRpender end otr
buttn hle ormd ofbrd, ordor other uîaterial threalod.

No. 33,003. File Board. (&rre.papier.)
Frederiek Roger, Ottawa, Ontario, Canala, Iat June. 1891 ; 5 veare.

<li<.1t.A file r pamphlet bolier havinur a bingoeon its lefthand stide, î,s shown or meous Vie hetl of boatrd A - 211d. A file or
p'i ii;îlllt bolier -nirising a bise or under boîard B. and a cover or
tîib boari A. having a hinge C. andii attichel with at fa-îteiier orla-ing -c -r. as shown and de.Qcribed. 3rd. A file or paimpîhlet hider,c(Iiîîiîrisuiiig a bise or undor board B, and cliver or toi) board A,heuving a hiuîge (, protecteil Porne-s. anid natched together by afaStenor or iacing oord, as shomvn and doscribod.

NO. 36,694. Tooth Briush. (Brosse à~ dents.)
Rosario Roy, Richmond, Virginia. U.S.A., lst June, 18)1 ; 5 Yeats.
(liii.1st. The, cominiatinn nf a tootb brusb, in coylindricftl

forîn îoounted on a sthafî provided with n pinioný ani jotiîmnitled inheitrinig. if a frîm,îîe hatvinir a fixel luandie portion, ail mvthle handleportion attached an. its outer end to tho outer end ot the fixed imor-
Lion Of the handle hy a joint purinitting oscillating motion. and a
segmentai toothed racok fiîted to olide in the traîne ho engage theaforesaid piiaion andî conneeted with the tree end ot the mîîvable
JE îrtiiin ut the hîmidie. suhs3tîintietlly its deFioribed. 2nd. The coin-

,aton of a haîîîle 9. having the Bliinwy 1>, and the bearing 8. the
sCRuue,îtal rnck 1.1, fitted ho the Faid sliitewav. the piuion 12, provided
with a shaft 13, jîurnuuleil in the hearinir >9. toenvuiigi the rack 1l. a
rotatory hruoth.5, conneoted with the said @hait. anid a handle portion
14, olînnecteli at itî oter end wîth a handle 9, by a sprint t>- and
cînnected ult its inner end with the Pa;d rack 11. suhstantially ast
described. 3rîl. The couubi,î:ition ut a bondie, a% Bsat journitled.
therein. miene tor roîating the shatt, a shield oonneoted with the
handie. a sooket.heîîrjng in the outer end ot the sajd s'îield. a sprint
im!pelling the soeket-hearing înward. and a cylindrical brimsb pro-
viied with a qhaft adeîttel t0 h. junaied at one end in the said
sookret and bîîving a reinovahie socket convetionm at its other end
With the aforesaid pinion shaft, substantiaily as describod.
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No. 36,695. Slicer. (Machine à trancher.)

Marion John Page, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., let June, 1891; 5
>years.

Claim -lst. A suicer. conauisting of n main trame. n fable surport-
ing the articles to be -li.ed. a Pliding knife board caîry-ingi a knife,
a gage l'oard arraged bevide the knife board. avid ecceiýtria ruIlers
pivot ally engaged witb the gage hotird by a yod whichà is conr.ected
to the houile board lor adjîisting the gaze board te and train the
knite boaird. subsîantially ast descrihed. 2nd. [si n suicer, the coin-
binuition. with the sliding tramse carryingï rhe koite. of la grage board
sopporfed on said traine. eccentrica pivoted on the end oftsîid gage
board and bearing an asaid fraine. anti the bars M, àl'. pivoteul ta the
Pare board and to the trame and pivoted to each other. wYherehy a
moveint ut the eecc!nyties throws the gage boitrd fowaird or troin
the koite. Pubtatiînti:illy as de-scrihed. 3rd. In a Qlicer. the combina-
tien. with the sliiling trame caryyingr the knite, of a grage board sup-
ported hy said fraîie. eccenitries îîivotod at their centres in sioti on
the farloume and eccentyicelly, pivateri te) the gage board, the biir M
pivoted to the grage board at one end and movably engagitig a pin on
th1e tramîe at the other end. andi the bar MI pivoicd to the tratune at
one end and îîîovably engaging a pin on the gagze btisard nt rhe ot ber
end. siiid bars pi.-utallY eng-igeul together at their muiddlle, ail ar-
ysnged and operatinit. substaintially au shown ani described. 4th.
In a slicer.the cmbination, wiîh the maLin trame A. table B. and
silidinu trame and knite, ot the pualu board N pivotally engsaged to
the traîne A and aidapted to tomre the article to be sliced into
position, substan Liai ly as described.

No. 36,696. Method of' Ornamentitig Ciremi-
lar Articles. (Methode d'orner les ar-
ticleso de formes circulaires.)

Frederick Ecanbert, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., lut June, 1891;
5 years.

('flîa.-lst. The rnethod herein opeoified ot oramenting the in-
terior qurtuice of a die, cosistingo in pressaingr agiinst such interiuer
s-urface a roll having around its peri ph ery tbe ornainent to be trans-
terred te the die, îînd giving to ihe respective parts a rotation or
pairtial rotastion first in one directioîn and then in the other. substan-
tiiîlly ais set forth. 2nd. The method herein aspccified ot transterring
a pattern or ornament trom a die baving ornainents upon the in-
terior surface thereot. cooistirg in holding againat such interior or-
aaiiiented srufce the article to ho ornuimenteil, and giving to the
resptective 1îuit., a rotation or partial rotation first in one direction
and tîten in the other, the pressure beiog sufficient to cause a ftins-
fer ot the ornaientariotI troîn tlie die to the article. subetantiallly
as set torth. 3rd. The unethod herein @Pecifled ut orni.menting circu-
litr atictes by means ot a circular die having ornaments upon the
intprior portion thereot. consisting in pressing into contact with such
circultur die the article to be ornainented. giving to the respective
parts a motion flrst in one direction and tîten in the other. and
moving -r rocking the one part upon the ottuer ta briuîg ail parts ot
the article to be orna îîîented inta contact with the ornamenting die,
substantially as taet forth. 4th. The met hod hcrein specifled ot orna-
meatung wafch cuie centres and ttimiliiy articles hy a circutar die,
haviog the oriiaioenfs iîrouad the inieîior surtface thereot, cunsistiîug
ta pîressing the wuuteh case centre ino conutact with the orriuîmenled
surtace ut the internai die, and givingt to the reszpective parts ut mo-
tion flret in one direction and then in the other, to press the orna-
meuit 11rîîgressively into the edge of the watch case centre or otherI
article, subsulatallY as set forth.

No. 36,697. Cork Screw. (Tire bouchon.)

Harrr .luuson Williams. Meridon, Connecticut, U.S.A., let June,
1891 ; 5 years.

Ina,,.ls.l an appliance for darawingr corks, the combinat ion.
with ihe reciprocuiig pluiîger. the cork screw carried thereby, of
the flxed sptirali guide for rotuîfing the cork screw whea ihe latter is
projected or retr:icied. the slidiag sleeve for bcuîringf on the oeck of
the boille and ineantt substiontilly such as desoribed fi-r muo'ing >raid
osleeve. tor the uturpose specifled. 2nl. [n an apii:tnce t'or drawing
corks, the combinat ion. with the reciprocating plongrer, the cork
screw cuîrried thereby. the flxed spiral guide tfir rotuting the cork
screw as the pluoger is reciiîrocuited, as described. the sliding, slîtted
ileeve and the stuti on the pîlîînger cu-operatiîug witb suil sleeve,
siubstantiatly as decribed. 3rd. In an appliance tor drîiwing corks,
ttîe couabination, oftihe recitptecatinit lutiger. the cork screw car-
ried thereby, the.flxed spiral guide for rotatinit the cork screw asthe lîlutîgrer is reci îr.îcuîed. tie slidiîg steeve foir receiving the iîeck
of th#% botsîle aniUh handie for reciproouîting the ,ilîiiger andi de-
preinDg te eliiing Bleeve, suhsf;mnfiatty ais described. 4th. In an
appllitice for drîîwing cutrks, the coînhination of' the puuger hiîving
te rack teeth. the cork ecrew carried by suîid ploanger. thi- tuxcd

spirail guide, the sliding eleeve tor receiving the aeck ut the boitte,
t he t oothed segment, ajidt the operatitai handtle tîruvideti wilh the
calais or project ion f'or depres*,g the sltdiîîg sleeve. subsuuntiallv as
deécribed. 5th. In an appliance for draiwiiig ciîrk-, the ,iuin-
tioii ut the plonger havimîg the rack teeth, t he cork scerew. cairried by
plaidi tluniter. the flxed spiral guitde. the alotted stiding sleeve. the
piii or stuil un the plunger eoteriîîg the siot ut the steeve andt the
opueratiuug huindle geatred tas describeti. fa the plonger for the firorise
sutecifleul. 61h. In an apitliaince fur drawing corks. the cumbîiation
ut the ,lunger. tue cork qcrew carrieti thereby. the fixeti spiral guidle
tor ruîuiîîsg the cork screw. the s4lidtn sîceve pruvided .rith a wtre
orcori evering edge, tue Operattluur handle andt the iiiterinediate
cinyieetions substuintiiilly as describeti. whereby upou the inîiveuent
ot the hind1e the cork screw is entereil. the wire or cttrd hlduing the
cork is out and the cork is removeti train the botule. saubtintially las
describeti. 71h. in ail uppliaiice for drawiag corksl. thecuîîubiiîîîttoa
oft he ilungcer havtng the rack teeth, the camk -crew eutrrietl b>' uuiid
plutiger, the fixeti spiral guide, the alotteti Eliditig steere fior re-

eiving the neck Of the bottle. the pin or screw slnid prjectinoi from
the pliioger ino the slot of thf- sîceve. file tootheti sector andi the
oaperîîiog huindie huiving the cam or projection for operatiai upon
the sliding aleeve, subst..înttally as describeti.

No. 36.698. Mat for Doors. (Paillasson.)

Hlenry Pattberg, Jersey City, New Jersey. *U.S.A.. lFt June, 1891; 5
years.

('laite.- 1sf. The combinat ion. of a series ot rodo witb a sertes of
pertorateti Feratpers ptuiceri upon the nids,, anti wirh a sertes of iode-
piendent springs surroondinit the roda and besring wîth their ends
ag&iint te semapers. @ubstantiily as specifleti. 2nd. The combin-
a lion. ut ai scries ot rouis a, having reduceti ends a., andi hendus a2,
with the cati bairs d. placed upon the reduceti endis a'. andi with the
pertoraîtd scrapers b, and îuterjening springsï c, substantialiy as
specifleti.

No. 36,699. Hair Curler. (Fer éfriser.)

Louis Clipple 'Wegetarth, New York, Sf ate of New York, U.S.A.,
lst June, 1fIbi ; 5 years.

Cluii.-ist. Ia a hair ourler. the combinastion, witlt the body or
spindie A. ut a set arafe sini-cyliuidrical sw pt cap B, adapted to
sit over riuc Qrlindle and f0 be appglieti :qutre ly thereto, saiti oup be-
tuug entirely <letachable frîîn satid spiotie, subsftanfially as describeti.
2nd. In a hair criioper. the coînhînation. with the body or sutindie
A, of ta..spriiug cuit, B. adapiltet to mit over the spindle A, uînd t0 be
applieti sqîuuîrety tfterietu. and àa flexible hood or covering C, adapteti
tu ait over the cap andi spindle, subatantially as deseribeti.

No. 36,700. Roofing Fabric. (Tissu à toiture.)

Minor Clarke Kerba-îgh, Philadeiphia, Pennaylvania, U. S. A., let
J1 une, 1891: Syears.

rlaia.-ist. As a aew article ot manufacture, a 'ooflng fibrie com-
posed oftone or muuue tar or silica coatcd sheets oftteit or paçier. bav-
iag a strip along the edge thereof free troîn far or simitar materiai,
substaatially as and for the purposes set forft. 2nd. As4 a new
article ot mtanutuacture, a roofini gtabric comnposget of two or more
unitedti ar couiteti and ti stttrateti shorts of fait or paper, with silica
distriboteti over muid embedded in the uliper surface, and a strip
along the etige uJ the fabrie free trom tam or similar maiterial, sub-
stantiatty au and for the purposes set lorth.

No. 36.701. Cleaner for Bolier Tubes.
<Nettoyeur de tube de chaudière.)

Frank Ruel Baldwin. New York, State of New York, U.S.A.. lot
June, 1891 . à yeurs.

CInrim-i t. A vaicuuma houer tube donaner provided witb an open
continuous chatunel f ree tram ubstru,;tions therein, piîîced anti con-
sistinit it one end of a fuorizontal suction tube ut utractioauly unitorîn
Bizet throughuuut the rcîîîaining portion oftihe channel, consibtiog ot
a vertical coîîîbining atud discharge chaînher, ia oonaection witlî a
series ut îîreterably annuuar steuim passages of s@nali diutîneter colis-
municuîtiuug therewith, wfuereby the but gosses unti depos«ita in thîe
flue are drawa thruugh the flue cleaner. the aisotn forcinîg blast be-
i wire ciruwn as it were, ad thereby dried anud the whote driven

wiih gietut vetority train the disohuirge chatober without collecting
uptîn the sides oft he same, substsinttally as describeti. 2tud. A
v-acuum boiucr tube cîptiner, ptrovided wîth an open oonttauoua chan-
nef free trouu obstructions therein pitîceti. anti canais tasg at une end
of a horizountal suction tulie ot îîractically uniforin ase throughout
the remna'iiugo portion ot the chatinel. consisting ot a verticail coîn-
hiîuing andi duseharge chamber. in conutection with a sertes of pro-
temably annuitîr sateatît puilsiges or @mail diameter cttmmoniciting
tberewith, whereby the bot guises anti deposits in the flue are tirawn
througlu the flue cleaner, ttîe etettin torcinir btast betog wiro drawn
aç it were, andi theret-Y dnieti uînt the whoic drivon wîth greaut
ykelocity tramn the dieotuarge chanober, witltuut cotlecting opon the
aoides ot the Bonne, aubstautially as describeti.

No. 36,702. Oveil Door for Stoves.
(Porte de fourneau pour poEles de cuisoine.)

William Hlenry Scott, Fredonia, New York, U.S.A., let June. 1891;
5 yeurs.

Clteia.-litt. The coînhination. ta an oven door for cooktngr etoves.
of t aina frainue p.ort tit., a depresAton 6, in the trutne portion, a
sertes tt telî shapeul lugs prtîjectiutg therefrom. ai siteet ut frmuas-
Pl'iretit îuteruul ïseateul upuou saud luge su ais tu be above the bottom
orthe dt-ibreu.siun 6. uund uuwuy frui the sides thereot, a traîne miece
14, fuor steuurtng the tranuspaurent touuerial tnacue., huuvtog the pro-
jecîing corners 19, unau a supptlesnentary door provideti with a sertes;
t opiuit gs. sub-tumntiuilly as andt fuir the purposeas detieribeti. 2tid.

la uan oveut douir for coçukingr stores. the coînhinalion. of aî traîne fuor-
tien 1. provideti witi a depresisiou 6, a sertes ot step shapeti luge prmo-
jectiîug froîn the deltreessiuts f6. at sheet of transuparent inîteruul
seuufeti upuin 0,e luge uttd kett thereby awuay traint the bottotns of the
deitression uînd fruont the aides thereuf, anti a frauue for seourimug the
trantsparent intertu inpiir fupro nvideti wtth retiuced aides lIta,
wbereby titi olbeiiing uit the stules anti ende; of the trisasse andi glis aid
utuder it ta turorideti ua ituissge for flue air, subsîuînuîtually jas describeti.
3r-1. *An oven iloor fuir co# ktîug alives. consisîing of a ouaia trame

orîliont iruoided with a depreasio luaving a sertes of atelt shuîpbd
or. a suret ot truînsuîuretut ujatertal seuiet upon suid luga anti kept

îfuereby imway tramo the sidest atuti b(t:om ot tue tioguresatnu, ut fruuuue
for hoiduti thoe trmtosputrenit muttertif ini poâîtiou luavitn depreatuiona
to forin utueraings uuruuutid se scides w hen ta plaice. anti a auguple-
mentiry dutur for protecttng the transparent material. substartially
as decribed.
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No. 36,703. Bracket ttir ifeaters.
(Porte ustensile.)

Anrpiu iabriel MrcDonplai, New Westminster, British Columbia#,
Canada. Ist Joue. 1891; 5 yers.

<?Inirsa - in a benter hr:acket, t he aombinantion. of a grid A. A'.hlir-
ilig [loîrs A". lard laitage ferruleq A"., (lie haret B. rdaitetedi t0 raid] luirA
and haiiiag eest Ila. andl P. ihe slavr C. hinred ta the front, tef Sala
grill ly thae ferrules A"'a, andal tapteil 10 engage ey'es in suad haîrg.

tbliii the liait De iaîî'nralIv itecureil to eos in saisi bars and baving a
central loup de, subbtaîatialty as set forth.

No. 36,704. Screw Propeller.
(IJ6lice de propulation.)

John ITenry Osborne, A tburn. Newv York, U.S. A.. 2nd June. 1891 ; 5
yeuirs.

~lta-~.In sa Perew raropeller wbeel. n wheel bob nrranired in
line Jamirma lel or etihsîaitiaalt %- arsillel îwlîh the line of îaroilgion. in
cuiîibinaiiu, with aile or imaire ila-las siaade elaïatio throu4rhhnut their
Iengt h anad Fer in, obliquae relit ion to Paiid bib. Ettîbatami a ly als le
Leribeal 2ndl. In a screw iaroîaeller wheel, a liropeller Pattaoin-fl

ofa~a n i elilastie tlale sîaadle flexible îhrougbaît their lenaîli.
till pereîîra1 the hla ut file wlieel in ohllqtte relmaîjaîn Iliereto. sub-

SqttntietIll as desceriiemi 3ral. A Rcre', yaraa;eller blatte c e intio'e 1 of
Ibthia lUcti plates or leav*st or gliffereut lengtia'. catcb freely flexible
lhrnuili4aut irs lengtha aiîa utaileal tri foan ai ainglc blaîde vîiryittoe in
flexilaility, at differeol. paoinits in ils lengîh. the sa rager leaives heinir

s'Ill 0lied tauflic itaoperaîtive faice uîaly ni the longer Icai. szuhst:întially
am le."rilleal. 41h. A Fcrew îaruîaeller blaîde rotispoOal ni tlîiu elad~ic
laIlates n oft ar3il letagîilis Patchi f rely fla'xibhl tlirnuiebout ils leot'i,
t le > Ih rter oif whiclî plateos lire 1iieall taie longer palate thraau.rh

sloaIs itcriiiiltinc livivesint tar plaay of îlieir mater onnde relaîtive lu)
maidl longer ia'ate. guhsiaîtnlii;lly aet depcribeil hib. The coirobination,
with t4e hub air et serew îiropeller wheel having heo bliquely an-

i aqigeal wiîag foîr the aîttachîîîcnt of fie b'a'lc. oI a îaropeller Mlîle
made elaîaaîic tbrouglînut ils lengili tendl secîîre a 1 aiid ain.a'ii t'ie
kesiier plraie atlamu Pecurea tire Petiot wiîar outside ut the el -ratio blaale
iad arijecinai beyonal the huitb ir ittiffening Pîîîd claslic bîmiale. siîb-
iliantaall lis aleFcniiaeai. 6îb. Thîe eoiabiîtiti tionî, in a, screw protaeller
wheel of tire lent) haîvingr tire obliquie wiiae ulotteal tr permit the laid-

jaisti ell i the blaîdle. anal a jariiealler blaide iniaie elhimie thruxuhaat
ifs Iensth anda adjîîstîîblv caaaneccld witl Qajal wingî suhstlitiailly aisi
de:ecribeal. 7tb. lhe cuînbiîaîtion, in at senew prolaciler wlacel. of it
huit having cabliaîuely arraîaged wiiigst. elasîlie jaropeller blîalest ai1-
jiisîablv aeconcd Io Puisal wings tendi caînpasedi oI thiîî piates or leavesq
trecly flexibale tliroaglacaut tireir lenith, aaad keeper palatles faur à-aid
blandes exîcnded bey oiad ilme wiugs tu wbicb tho bladtes are sectmred,
subStantially as described.

NO- 36,705. Watch Case. (Bolide de montre.>

James Bdoirai Scarage, Mount Vornon. New York, Il. S. A.a 2nd
Junea 11191 - 5 yamràg.

Claajai.-1 cI. The comobirnation, witb a main inteeral slîell Canetti-
tliie tho brick. liti anal cnter aordin. ofîa bliîmd conler flitiiîg
wiîban aaaid lnain li il anal c irrying tIme front l. sub.stattialilly as
dcscribed. 211d. [he o eaibiiiioi. wiîb a initan integanil ïdheli caan-
8tiluliaig flme bmîck, fal minad cenier paortion., <i sai blind conter liogoa
la> Faid maatin slill andl cirnyiaag ailie front liai. sul) tiîiltialily a. ie
Fcralata. 3rd. Tficlde mîîuaam wit ,al mioain sIielI stich ais aleiacribed.
of a blinal deneir liinged ta Falaia mîatin Pliel mmnd front liai biîaged in

tur ima smitd blind ceiller, FuIastilaiaill ais deamcnibeal. 4ih. 'Ile cuoin-
biîmîîîiua of l iamîit) sell. Fileta lis descriheal. iînd mt biind conter pro-
'nadeal wiah a amemt for time imorîaeiit mîumd with gîmaibas or riaieri for the
1 Tuit lid l mail glisi bezel. wiîh a Iront lid hineed lu saiai blînal con-
Ion. sub.iaantmllv ait aledenibeal. Jih. 'The caaibiaaiion. with a main
shlacl Fuch aiaa dePcriheal, ut i blinai] onter îaraavimleml wiî h ati noveaaîeiat,

P emat and a lacnricrail flanieend a fronmt lid lhiiei l ro smid blini] cla-
fers subsîictr.iiily ais describeal. 6th. The coabinaatioia, witlî a muain
Phell, Euuch mas degaribed. uf t aibiai certer biaigeal tai saiid main shell.
,înd panavided î:itil a muvelment Petit aenai mi perîlaheral flaiaee anal a
triant lii] haiaged lu Patiot flaire, îluh-t îîaîimîlly as alciacribeal. 7tlî. iteî
caaaaalinfiaaaa <ai ai na seil. soca is alescerib@-al. a flagedi blinal cen-
ter iiiiiig ils bodiy oai base mlleta and laraavialed with ai inavenent
seant ;andl livini ils flinge aurliin sanal ils Ince iaarîîed of lareciailis

miial. mmnd ai Iront lid biîmged ta said blind cenier, ilubsîatntiailly as
dca.i ibed. 111h. '[ho caamlaitîion, ami tho initiil sheil, such is de-
Fcribed. at bîiiii cenIer îîroviaied wiîh a îiovciiient ceat, ailier haersai
Étrange, aendl witb flaaips or riserst. aîuad ai front lial hiîageal a0 sai blind
cetiter. sub-îmintiillv ils deameibeal. 9'h 'l'le eonbitaaion aif tho
main PlielI. sodal wt deFcribed, at blinal contier h)iîaged lu tenitd Phell atid
îarovialed wili ai îî aveiiaeat seat. ati lerilheral fianage. ariai with tnmatesair riaerd. aial mt friant liai liingiro Io sait. bllinaj cuiller. substit' ti;iiiy ais
deaacniheal. Iý th. Th'le coînbiîaîiîan. <ai thoe malin siil. suda a-4 de-
erribed. the flanged blinaî collier laiiaed lu Faid umai oi shemnad cairry-
îng a Lstouti wi aid iiag inaiîeiemt. a ramait Ii tatigea tai samial btiîîd cens-lfer. mad a areur wiladiaag arbor midlateal ho ho engagied %vithi or ilison-
gaîgeai rai the I'aiii 39lcui-wiiii g inaiveînt, Pubstanîtiîilly s]eiieribei]. 11,11. '1,11e cuiiihinîîiomi. ut' ai mamin qlil, aocl as de-
scribaad. ai fiîied blinaî coear linirei Iboneta carrying the en-sa
franine the front lad hiiaged a- file bliomi denIer aii the crown analairhor for adlu.milia Ilme catilc ailrislie. stuoatiitily ais deseribeal.12th. Tite dcoibinaisiaia. Of a luai shoîl,.such ais ajeseribeal. thefilaîtîccl blinal coniter liiasardai tiierelo, andl the casse siabriiies- ciriemi bysaisai blinal ceî 1er anal conneeted tb the latter by Pcrewt paaisliu<riîliailly thribugl ibe boaly Of said b)iîad couler. subetaiaîlly ac le-Pcrilaef . 13t h. Tie dîîumbrîatioo, of ai, iniial seol. snob asi aleacribed.the blini.] couler billioal theneto. tlaociabe lserinasa forîîîed of fiaet sheetamoetai. andl rite scnews Iiaissoal 'raoiilly tlinaaiieh the bîjîjal conter fursecuriiig said caîs!e spii S, bstantially ils desoribo].

No. 36.706. Itîbber overslioe. (Claques.)

James LeoeaI, Monîroal, Qaîebec. Canadia, 2nd Jonc. 1891. 5 Years.
t 7qa,-s.The coinhination. wiib the soles ni raîbcr oversifes.

of graininîmir friction iîilaarliner iaaerimîI l nromlaced ihaîn the railiber
coiîoiiu wbile in the p'atia' ntite. taor tire hahrrose Pet forth.

2n4 . 1I ha caaniiuaîioiî wiîlî tire sales ami riîîlaar daverslaaaes. of lianrt or
vaîlcsaizeal rubber a ninules intréaîiuaed inlai the nubber cowrao6itioo
while iii a plaistic stato, for ture laurposes sot forth.

No. 36,707. Flower Pot. <Pot àdfleurs.)
Harrison IL. McElbineyt Nebraska City, Nebraskaa U.S.A., 2nd

Julie. 1191 ;, 5 yeti ns.
6'tqjm.-ist. A fimawen pot, ensisling of tho ballo iictkg B. haîvine bu

bts sdiqe tbo angle entièrnes ni. fiineez. liaîinz a perforatian minail Alat
1. rueshion s. ar.taicebul t the îa-iiehrv ol' fl;tnae s. minai thaîînb Fcnew
e fitbing in the perforatiaon t. îa 't A. baviaîget a mmcl e. aaliîbteal ta

caînvpy welter into the diek Il. lies a, mindi] berfoaretionis y. in the iant
a". or siii piot. în licni eroraitea bmtlaiu C. bavineli ai wim-k p. faaiing

îbhoueb une af ils îîerfaanatio as, substmîntimally mis Phiava îaa de-
meniboal. 2nml. [n coiaihirntian. witb ai paît A. b-ivine t'ae lies. a. file

blaise alask IL baie (lie spaaeleml ermiaîvcs uma. la raceive saIe lasr.f atago
z. ataic(hed lu bhe hase nf smîim diaik tendl cusiion as. lilt-icheal go the

îaeriîîery or smîid fi ire. subatai'itia liv as lenibeal, :irî. In calai-
biain. wiîb ai baise alieak Bt, bainme the ermîvit iii t. sa-itiaiîly et-
atesa'ibcdl. the Plaît A. batime lIme luqs n. îaerforaie I buttamn C. «îJ

wick P. soubslainti4illy ais do-cniacal. 4th. In coanbinmioaî. with a
fiaawer abat, subsiantiahly aQ rlesenabeal. the bollow bîîille minI- fomînel
e. baîving the loireasion,, e2, terinuita.iiug in a tube g. iahladaptod to
COn vey water into a base disk B3, substantially as descnribeal.

No. 36,708. Pole for Electrie ltailways.
(Poteau de chemin de fer eét-cirique.>

Foster Milliken. New York, State of New York, U. S. A.. 2nd âîme,

tnmiit.In a polo for sîîipporting winos. the combinttion. with
a 'nisl't ana n anan aittaictiel tai the mîîasî andl extendiii bcyonal nia.

lIOsite stides thereof. oif hunizaîntail bains socaîreal ta the mins.t aînd
Ioýauta'd it a right atnzle ta the airan-1. a-tal iaamiepeiatert brace binai min-
1rageai in ain esedentally i-imnd halb arowi 1 the inist. the s-iili

froîn ube îîîasg, as anal for the tiunhaoe specifiei. 2nl1. Iu ai Iole fier
soîaîaorîang wireçl tîie counhinittion. witb e ai, îî. analt an ain secmnea
la, the ma31 nal 'xtenctiu beyonal oîaî,oite Pi-log.the 9srass mminsm
Pro-ilegl wiîb mîilliee irons itieeatlot its acile faîces., aof shornt bars

acecu neal ho the mneurt anal extenlinx banizamntmîliy frajîn opposite si-los
at, a riebt angrle to the anusi, the saibll shont bainst beiiie asai haroviabeai
wiîilî maile ins 'ittachedl 10 thein sille faceai. anal a brae' caînsistinet
oi hc'.nzolatiI btars aîrr;iea in a aliiaaona shape airmainail the hiit. thie
ouais of the Psial bairi hoer bolLtab the mîmagle ironls uf the arui mnaid
the bars lîrojecteal frota the toast, as and for tho Iiurpose specified.

No. 36,701). Tool tor Shoemakers.
(Outil de cordonnier.>

Sivert Bougon, Sprintg Valley, Mininesota, U.S.A., 2nd June. 1891 ; 5
years.

eCtilsai. l"It In a choemasker's bool, the eonîrbinmmtion of the cuunî-ed
barse 1haiving eonnesponiiig jawai uuuîaî their unter encls, the sdaid batrshoei coamnecleil by mettras of» rivets pmimsihae tlînauelî slots in oale oftbo baîrs mbt the othen bUi. ana l itidies allaat the iiaier e-iaî ofi thebattne. ttobttntiilly as set forth. 2 id. In mi slioeinuiker's4 tol. theeuianbinaî,tion uf the cunvemi bars baivinec cairncspomdiiae jîtwaî uiiamthoîr autoer ouads. the saiald bains being a'onuecledl by mtais or' rivets or
scnews Pa.18i40, tirough ailoîs in ine of the barns ilui the aithor bar,
andî ouA Oi the bains hoe provide i wiî.h a nigimi hanille andmi the othier
bmi heune Puitalily counneot ot a batdie paîvuled ta the saîhal nigial
lîmîndle, wheneby the opening anal cloging ni the haîndies wall cauise
the sîitteal cor-cal bar to recimunocaite mlong tlîe Ieuath of the aurlen
civeil ban. soubusîmntimlly as îand ion the punhiase set immnîh, 3mai. lti mt
sbocimiaken's Iol.e tho coinbineitioi of the sectiaon A. wiîh the sctliomn
Blt,r i]e ibena sprinsi C, betirean the lieu. the ý-aimmîectiona A. con

tiun othe curveuI ban ea. tire haile al, aisuit the emîar (t
2, iiîerineli-

ile thae îwo. mitai the sections B., coiiiing 4'ifrea cunveal ban la, tbc
haîndie W.a baîvitag uallieu itu iuer enal tlîe car b'. anal the pivaot 8, auîd
bhec urniel ban hoe mttaàche a lu e Ib aunî'c bin a, hy triemîs ori Iierivets de ap~ misinir throueh tire saots lai. ai]d the caîn-eai baîr le, haviaag
the aine extension b5, andl a lug b6, fitting in the alepression ba', in the
omîr ea2 

as set forth.

No.0, 30,7 10. Stopper for Botties.
(Bouschona pour bouièiteg.)

Franklin WVebsîRer Penny, Philmîdeiplia Pa insylvania. U.S.Aa, 2uid
Juaae, 1891 ; 5 yeiins.

Ctaia-ie coîîîinaîion oi the hottle. the cai ecaîreal therelo
ana l avise a haojedtiner timbulan portion. tbe îhisk secaîreal by iho ralanal havinx a central efiîîedl iaanian. tire lubuamr iainzle suiai>irtpialeiy
Illme slitted portion of the iisk but gîuitleaa iaifile taîhualmîn mînmjetiotl

Of' tile C: * mmi bIIOaving bcyonal rite saine ai hanijoctiae flamge mtard teino-
Jectibîic solîouîlen s a the nmîzzlo anal cala inn proveaitilie the with-
drameal Of the nuzzlc, substaaitially ms specîflual.

NÇo. 36,7 Il. Euectro Molgnletlc AI)dmnhligual
Suîpilestc rt. (Sus 1uensoir abdominal ileciro.

magunétique.)
Mary E. Thomas. Caraiingîon. Ohio. U.S.A.. 2ud Jâme, 1891; 5 >-ears.

1'tana.-lst. In an eleoî.ro-t heraîpeil tiofi aîîîîîince. thai cuimbin-
ation of a gaîlvanie pile consisting of plaîtes 01 sainc aind coppen, andl
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an intermediate shoet of absorbent material, an outer covering of
non-conductinir mtîterial protecting mie Pide nnd having the
marginal portion@ bent over to receive the plates andI slîeet. andI a
etud extending l'romn the outer eleinent throueh the non-coîîducting
Inateritîl together with n. con<luctjog wire conîîected to said stud and
adaîîted to be placed in electrictil contact with the terson of the
wearer, substiintisilly ais set forth. 2nd. In an electro-theralbcutical
device. the combination of a gnlivanie pile consistingr of zinc and
copper eleinents, and interposed sheet of absorbent material. an out-
er covering of non-condîîcting miiterial protectîng one side and hav-
ing is marginal portions beut over to FeCure the plates and sheet.
andi a Ptud connecting with one elernent andi projecting through the
covering, a ;îad E. and wire F. electrically cnnnecting ît with the
stud together with adjusting devices, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,71,2. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Alvis Edwin Lýewis, William Robert Cosby, Thomias Jefferson
Hughe&, ail of Evansville, snd Alexander Hamilton Duan, Forth
Smith, both in Arkansas. U.S.A., 2nd June, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. A car coupler, cosisting of the bulk-hend A, band
B. spring b, hook b

2
, andi plug a6, substantisilly as shown and de-

scribed and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Ii a car coupler, the
combination of the bulk-head A. bandi B. spring b. hook b2, box C,
luge c, and cl. brace c2, and spring cii, substantially as shown anid de-
Pcribed and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combination of
the bulk bond A. havingr in its thront the enlargements desqcribeti
andi in ils bead the perforations a. andi a4, andi s'tending along its
upper face. a Mlot a2. endiug in a depression id, shouiders -. Pl, and
in its neck the perforation a5, spring h., having the L-extension fit-
ting in the dcpression de and the hook b2, working iu the perforations
as, sud a4, and the eye Me, handi B. securing the rear end of éprinirs
bs forinerly in the saidi slot a0, and depression de box C. secured to
the bottom of lthe car having the lugs c. anti ci. iagainst which latter
resis, the ptlug ië. andi shoulders el. guide c2. secured to said box and
staple é4. paeging os'er saiti guide and having ench endi secured to the
lower face of satd bulk-head, ail substantially as shown and de-
scribed andt for the PurPoees set forth.

.No. 36,713. Seeditng Machine. ( Semoir.)

Isaie Allant Cowie andi Charles R. Dunsford, both of Morden, Mani-
toba, Canada. 2tnd June. 1891;- 5 years.

Cli.-t.The cotobination, with a drill reeding machine, of a
Ferles of fratues each consiistinei (if a, short front iixle a-id a loînger
resir aixle. coîînecteîl b' al retteh 2. said tîxies havioig arins 5. tlle f'rient
armne itîclitîing for.vardiy aid the rear arns incliini rearwnilly,
and rot:ir3' disk 7. sleeved on saiti arios the fut îli.ks chinî'egiiîg
forwarilly and thte rear diskq cont'erginiz re.irwardly, stîlti ent-s of
fiatines fiexibly connecteti to the illiîti tramne of tîlie seeding m-ichine
froi.t anîd nea r, wlterebv thte front disksq opetn Il secil ch'îîiîcl ini the
soit in advance of' the seil tubes. and the rear îliskit retturit the Foil
Io enver thp, -eed in the geed chntîcl. ai, met fort h. 2nd. Ant ittacti-
ment to drill s;eeding tiia,,iiiie.Q. of a wheele1 trine or culitvator
consaitting of al shont front aixle 3. amnd il longer rean axie 4, conneet-
cd by a roeh 2. saidi tixtes laving arins 5. the fronît tiot incPl

t ni
forwandly and the retî a rois intîli îîing artiîl' andi ci rcui rdcisks
7. rotatting on stid i irie gilid front disk ctîîvneiing tînrwanîly ioid
the near diskg rcarwardiy. andî ineitos fin fiexibîy ailt iclîiiig said
fraine frotit andi rear te, t le traîne of a seedutîg mnachinie. slubstainti-
aIt> as set tonth. 3nd. 'lite comiii.ilition, with the reach 2, nild pir-
cular rotatitiz disks 7. nionniote niuxle amnis tif an aixle of thte bar
12, and attacheti fiitgcri 13, for cleaniug the frui.t di;sks, as set fort.h.

No. 36,714. Separator l'or Liqllids.
(Séparateur pour liquides.)

Alexander Parkm, Jr., Mantinsburg, West Virginia, U. S. A.. 2ud
J tinse, 1891 ; à yenars.

Clorini.-lst. The coibintntion, with a float provided with an open-
ing, f an ardjustable boIt s;upporteti witliin this oîîening. and a de-
pending hose tivorally conne-ted Io Ilhe said adiust-ible bit, where-
by the soiti hose will itutoînttc.lllY accoînitioduîîe ilselt' go Is con-
ittantl>y-viir3-ingr positions ot the fia-t. subsîaintiaîîy as diescribed.
2ud. The combirnation. with a float îirovided with a central opening,
of on aditstable boIlt supported iii this openitig, nnd at deîîending
flexible hose swivell3' and pivotally connecteti to the saiti botte suh-
staîîtially as descrîbed.

No. 36,715. Combined Wash Statid and Dry
Earth Coillmnîoie. (Lavabo et siège
d'aisasýce ài la terre sèche.)

Oscar J. Mitchell, Ingersoîl, Ontario, Canuada, 2nd June, 1891; 5
yen rq.

i'/oiin?.-The combinnlion, with andi attachmient tii the said stand.
of the commode lis despribed anud shown by the niannen in wbich enil
De door E, and seat F. are matie 10 serve as a coimmode and which
mnay he used as îî dry eartb commode althligh aitehedi îo att forin-
iugr part of the viiid stand, substautially as and for the purposes
hereimilefore set forth.

No. 36,716. Signal for Railwnys.
(Signal de chemsin de fer.)

Winfield Scott Giliaore, New York, State of New York, U. S. A., 2nd
J une. 1891 ; 5 yeîîrs.

Ctiaîn.-A pignaling tievice, onsisting cf a board or Lac'kground
providedi witî lin opcniug in which the signal is disrplaycî. in coinl-
binarion with a diiphragin locîîted across sitni oîieniug, a portion of

saiti ditîplragîn being translueît andt aiotlien poirtion transpaîrent,
sud al lantero locateti to throw its raya thnough the transparent por-
tion, as set forth.

No. 36,717. Foot Gtiard for Rallway Frogs.
(Garde-rail de croisement de chemin de fer.>

Williamn Driscoll, Brockville, Ontario, Canada, 2nd June, 1891; 5
years.

Ctuii-s.A guard bar for railway frogs, constructed of ma-
ternt wlîich is possessed of that elîisticity which enables it to snriîîg
hack into its normal shape when the pressure is relieved. lîaving a
decliviîy nt both endq, one ceti being fîusterîed to the tie bylnn
ordiîîary rail roatisîtike or other means of securelv fastening the
Faine, in tit 'or the Iturîtose set forth. 2nd. A guard bar for raitrai
froge, made of elîîstic material, one end secuîred to the tie andl the
tOpposite endi resting on the lîîwer fitînges anti ag4inst the vertical
web of the rails. having the downturned ends. onie of the said dowîî-
turneti ends bifurcateti to fonîn the divergiog arme H-. the other
downtunned end tii be ftsstened tii the tie by the spike E, for the
purpose set fîîrth. 3rd. A gurd bar for railway frogs, in combin-
ation, with a raîliway frog or with the converging rails of a track, of
a bar arranged between the samie, one sud securet 1 the lis the
nîher or oppîosite endi nesting on rhe lower flanges of the rails. the
body of the bar boutt upward to the full heiglît of the rails t., longi-
tudinal ly obsîruct the spîî ce between the rails at the place cf danger
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,7 18. Painting Machine.
(Machine à1 peinturer.)

Seymour Wilson Peregrine, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U. S. A., 2nd
June, 181 ; 5 years.

Cloissi.-lct. A machine for staining or painting the endis of school
ssIs or backg. consistinu of a table anti a sttiiningz device with a
saining surrlîce couforuiing lu shape to the setit etige arrsugeti
across saiti table in direct hune witb the senît endi. and bavingr its
staiing face îîpîîroximately at right angles 10 the setnt endi antI ex-
teuding entireiy îîcross the same, whensbv thp, sent anti stainiîîg de-
vice ithut squtînely ligiirist eîuch other anti effect the staiiîing tif the
senut endi by i'aitI contact. subsîtîntiuîlly as describeil. 2nd. A wtt-
chine fuir stîiniîîg or ptainiting thîe entis of glast of echtuol geats or
bîîck.s, cousi>ting of a tabIe, a senies of stîtirinir levices arrmugeti
across the tatble lit one îmint.eîîch device of ths series bei-glun direct
lins wiîlî the Plat end desîreti tii tue pitt the sttîining face of Paiti
device beiîîg lu position t, extenîl eiitirely across tbe sîtît sud wtîeu
iii cuit lct tlicreîvitlt, sobgtiintittlly lis describeil. 3nil. lu cîuînin-
stion, a ltabIe itiduigtetl tii receive the setit tir b;îck, a series of stitin-
iîîg des'ices tîrrîtugret acnoes stîiî ttable asnd in listc with raidî slast
etîtîs,. wlicrey tlîey m:iy bs brîtuglit ifs conrtact, thensuvith, aol a
guide it) thie ttable. sîiltstauntitilly uts ilescribeil. 4rb. Iu c--tubiiation,
Ille ttable. the tanuk, the stiing devices îîrrîungetl tîcross sali table
andui linu wiih the satu tif the seats or lîtckq. îîressîîting surftaces
tg betur upothe ubentine endl of the desqireti sliat.sl. thte saitl staiîig dle-
vtces beîîîg cîmrnîcî on sQuîwtîîîs lîîîviîîg ntivemust iîcnîîss lthe pultane
of' itle t:bIc. sillstiint itilly st desanibheu. 51h i.l com hiniatiun wi îh
tite table. a sîtinfr, a lo-igi tutiu;illy-;td iuqttll supportit ltheneon andt
inîleretîdet t îii g îlevices oit stlid sumoitt, -&tibztatiiaIly ls lie-
saribeti- lith. lu ciiittbtimtîitîn, ltse ltahie. the szenie tif slîiîîiîg de-
viee. artnired across the sainîe tui hav'itg sta.ining suirfaces aie-
pînîxiînîîtely uti riglir anuites ti) lthe îlat entIs. anti exttntlitg noicse
the saite. tue stuit ilevices beitîg on t movîthle suppori t. wheneby tbe
sîtslare stîtineil hy fotrcinig the senies o tut siîing sunfîces iîtît cui-
tat wiîh the sîtît enilý, sîîhs«ttînîiîîllv ais ilescrihei. 7th. Iu colulin-
atioti. thte tuable. tiie sîîîiniîîg iievices etînnieti ly movtîble supporuts
oun sutit tu Ibe. andî thle serinîs a. jiroit-ciiug torwt rd fnt sîtid suî,îîîrus
beyunîl t he stîuiuig plis tit ipîsil to bear ouit the sclîol seat or back
lii gttide the prits aceuraielv uts ttiey line tuoveul ttirestber, substututi-
aîîy asq describcd. 8th. lu combuutiuioti. the labIe, the ittiiig pail.
flic movuibît supptorts thenetun haî'ittg tuovemeiit îîcrîss the iblîste tif
the tablii, anti a moisu fon liîniting the îîoveîîîeut of saîid sulpport@,
suibgtuutiuilly us@ describeti. 9thb lis coînhination, the table, the
atîiing devices, filie îîîîvtî he supports tîtenefon, tse arina ne thte
stop arîn anti the stuning cucchiou isl tirrangel and operaîiug, sub-
stîmnliîlly as deucribei. 101 h. lit combîîîaîion, a lthb e. a @et of
stainingdevicesait or near eacb enti tîteneuf itînnamiget at rigbt angles
mcross the lable to ineiile contact, wiuh thte sîtît ends loctîteti between
tl,ein suid tievices being tldi stable, suhstimntiat ly ais descnibeut. lrh.
In cimbination, al aîsutrtingr table, ut series of stuiiug devices an-
rangeti neams sîuid table tîndin iiihe wiîh the slat endls of the sehool
seatu, sumit staining devîces htuviug ruotches anti projections on their
aides, substantially as tiescnioed.

.No. 36,719. Machine for Tying Shingles.
(Machine ài attacher le bardeau.)

John Wallace JTones anti Daniel Joseph Noonan, hoth cf Saint John,
New Brunswick, Canada, 2rtd Jutte. l,ý9l - 5 ysars.

Otn2ill.-lat. A machine fuir tyingi shingles lu buinches ar bondIes,
conêisiie of lt lever at a liuk, whereby the bucb of shingles mauy
be comnieseui prepiaratory to tyiuîs tbsîn, al lever cluîtch for thte leui-
pose of aljusîiîir the muacine Io the bituch of shugiles to he lied 80
lis to:tllitw% of the dogme of colufîre:siiiu requireti, arîui for keeping
the matuchine g8tjuteul, a tie consieting of al piece tuf wiro of suffi-
cieut leuugîh fuor the puurîunse reqitirsi, a lonp tue corusisting of al lieu»
or liuk of wire of sufficient leirtb for the nîmnposRe neqtmireul, a bit
ccuusiatiug of' a lever, mi tube containiuîg a chisel ptoint antI a r,ti ter-
mîntîtiug lu s. triîsngulan alot. ' herehy the suds of a tie mnîy be
twisled tutge.ther, i, bit laviug a huile tlrilleui tlîrough the tub. andm a
concave steel spning fasltensîl to thes b:ick of the uib. whereby tbe
enuis of a lie inav be twisteti toxel ber, anti a bit lermuimating lu a
houuk. avhereby the upîger part of' a Iotîp tie may be twi.steil foir a
sufficicut distance to faîten the btiuch or biiiille tof shingles lu a
cumpreset condition. aLll substatîtialli' as tiescnibeti. 211dl. The coin-
hinîttion in is machine for lyiugsitingles. of a lever, a link. a lever
elutch, a bit cuii:tiitg of a lever, a tube cor tîsiîîing a chisel point
sud îî nod tenîuinaîingz in atriaugulan gltul, a bit busving ut bols drilleti
lîîrough the nib. anti a concave steel apring fasteneti to the hack of
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the nib. and a tie conriFtinor of a piec Of w!ire having two ends forthe purpose of tying or tasteriing 2hin1le lua buaiches or baîndles,
8 aibrtiiiuially as detacribed. 3rd. The comabiîaaîtaon in ai minlte for
t3ying rhirilalep, of a lever, a llîak. a lever clurch, a bit termrîating iu
li hoî'k, and l tie conqisting oft mi Ioop or linak of wire for the teurpîose
of' tying or taistening shingles ilu buanches, substantilly as described.
4th. A machbine for commrez--ing Phingles p)rcp:triory f0 tying themn,
Conpia.titig of at lever. a lever cluich, &aid a link. subsîaîîîhiî.lly aLS
detteribed. 5th. A tie for the iturpose of fastening or tying shinules
in buliehts, cunqistinir of'a piece ot' wire haviîag tvo ends, substain-
tiaIly as descrjbed. 6th. A Lie l'or thre liorp". e (Pt' fastenitag or tyiiag
slhilagles in blanches, consistinig of a loup or link of wire, substan-
tially as described.

No. 36,720. Franie for Bicycles, etc.
(C/lassis de bicycle, etc. )

John Boyd Dunlop, Belfast, Ireland, 2iid June, 1891 ; 5years-
Coaa-t.A friime f'or cycles. wherein the weight of the rider

li 1upiîorted directly f r tir ie ciaik aie beiring ca«e by mieiins <il
diagoni dallolicaaeal or bifurcalted spiring steel b;irs a, a'. b, b', subt-
iStiiitiatily ais Pet liath anid showil àsaîd l'or t he îau rioee sv.ecified.
21)d. las couIaiaiaa hu. wia h :a cycle t rame. whereini) the weiglit of' t herider is quplei-rted ilireculy frotta tire craiak axie case by spriîig baîrs

£sil, and li, b', tire ettifflovmnt ol beîat or curvedl PprII)g sieed baàrs
b' mj, wlaic ciomet tire steering poist antfromat fîîrk btgtler tiaa-1

let to eiicl ottier, aIl l'or file leurîijoe ait' inaa.rcepti.g vibraationa, eub-
statatially as berein set forthl andl sbown.

No. 36,721. Manufaictuire of Draw Bars.
(Fabirication des barres d'autage.)

John Green, William L. llolman and John McCord. ail of Renovo,
Penaasylvaaaia, U. S. A., 2tad Juîae. 1891 ; 10 yeaars.

*Cli.-lst. Tite metlaod of mauufiacturing diaw barq, whicb con-
SiSs ia t"orwiiag a blaaak with a tlaickeiied eaad up'seltiiag seîld enad
anal furiig a latad iategriil with tire body potrtioin, tirera formig
Iugs oun tire tace or onaeeaad of said head, and theat placing the biarak
li' a die and beaidiiag aîad ishaping the fiead witla its Jugs into the
formn, 8ub.ýtaatially as describeal. 2tid. The auethod of manulactur-
ilag airaw baîrs wbich consi>ts lu forauing a blanîk with a thickenied
eiid, uîîsetting nard eiid and foraaîiug a head thereon, then îaunclaiug
the link L-ot iu the hend, giving an initial beaad to salal heatal. toruaing
lugs oaa the face of omie end o utire head, aaad then beudiug aînrd
gbaîiiag the head with ifs Juge ln suiaable dies inta the foran, subt-
stttiatiallY as described. 3rd. The imaurovement in dies for inaiaîafitc-tuiarlu druw bare, bavirag a aavity to receive the budy portion of' thedraw bar, anal a eloL crosisiug the die, the overlaapping wedges l'or
PaS¶§ihag througb the body portiona of the draaw bar and the die, ,ub-
StautittlY as deiscribeal. 4thI. D>ies for aasiuuacturiug draw bars,Colujsi.Qtilig ot a lower die having a oavity for thae body portion of thedraw bar. and a curved recess for alhaaîing the reaar suriace of thae
bead, ln combiîlaioa vifh au upperdie baving aslaaping tace for theOuter surface of the heaad, andl cavities for sbaping the luge thereon,subâtantially as desoribed. âth. vies for manul'acturirig draw bars.Cousasting of a lower die provided witb au obliqsue cavity for thebody portion of the draw bar, and at reces for shaîping the rear sur-lace of tbe bead, lu couibiriation wîth ai, opper die haviug a shapingfasce lor the Outer surface of' the beuad, subsrantially as ilesceribed.6th. Dies l'or maatnufacturirag draw bars, consisting or a lover dieprovideal viah an oblique cavity f'or t he body ot the draw bar, and acurved recess for shaspaîg the rear surface of the head, in comibina-tioii wîîh an upper die having a guiding fouague Lu enafer tire litîk-siot lu the heatd. al shaîiaiig face f'or the outer surface of the beadalaîîd cavities for shapiaag the lugs on said face, substaîafiaîlly as de-scribed. îth. Dies for aaaiauf'aicturii)g dr.iw'baar.4 con-istiatg of alover die prtivided with a recess for tite body portion of' the drawbar, a caavity wiLla i deîîressioa therein l'or âaiatg tule reair surla-Ice
of' the bead aaad furauitig a sw2ll or bulge thea'eoaa. lu coaobiaiioa
With ant upper die baviaag at shaping face l'or tfae outer surface of tirehema, a lonague, a projection oaa onae siale ot >aid aoîagoe, and catvîticson both sides uf the purojectiona for éhapîing lugs oit the lace ut' tlaelîead, eubstainaialîy sas described. fltia. A f'orged bliaîîk for draav bars,consîstinag ol* a body Portiona anad a fueita l'orisued lîttegral tlaerewih,sud pruvided with tirujechiiag logs on oîte eatd týaeieot, a'ubsaiatiallyad aleàsurabeal. Utta A f'ir«g(d biaak for draw bars, . sataa of' abody portion, snd a taîîeriaag hea lorineal laitegrati [fierewatat andprovided witb zurcjectiaag juge un une ensd thereof, stibetantially asdescriboal.

No. 36,722. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
John Grcen, William L. ilolman and .John MaCord, aIl of Renovo,

Peitus3ylvania, U.i. A., 2nd Juate, 1891,10o yeaar,3.
Cluiîa.-lst. A draaw bar haaviug an oîîeaaîîg lu the rear side of itsq

heul, ila cOmlaaiflian waah a svîîagiaag hook havinc a totague caou-structeal Luautuaaîaîtacaîlly remaive loreiga aiatter f rona the itateritar
0f tiae heaad thruuga baad oiiaaaa ira the reair zside tiacretaf, ina tiae att(t' cuPliiag. 2iid. A draw bar taaviaag sar ot-eaii4g ira the rear side otfthe laend, aîîd a rectatagular slot ili the ulaler side of Ille baar, anapierture il, ttae lower sado andl a [rip lino haviaag a rectaingaîlar uplPerPortaotit andl a parojectiona around @,titi pin to eut ice and tortui a sol>-
po)rtin g sent for the pin oaa the lower @ide oif Liae draw bar, ia coata-bît9iai at wath a swiaaging hook eoaastriaeted lu punch ice out of' tuedraw taeuil infomatmcaîîly. la the îact of* couplling. 8rd. A draîw barhaving ai opeîaiîîg lu tire rear side of il$s head and uîrovideal wita atranasverse @welf or projection oaa saîid, rear sade betveen the opperaaîd lower bars, lu cubilaatiou with a swliîiiug hook litaîiata aLongue coiastructud, f0 rest up)oa Lire louer surfieu oif satid swell aitdexteaisliug îeyuîad file saline to reauuve foreigu malter froia thle ia-terior otf the laead tlarougia the oPeîîing therein. 4ffa. A draaw baîrbaavilag an openiîag lu tire rear side ot' ils heeaîl, lu combinaaîioa witlha siwiugaug book having a fougue lsrovided With a plain working or

contact surface, la rounded top) andl rear surface, land a flat bottomn.
Ille %YhoIe constructeal to renhive liareigia mater fro.n the interior of
tlae heata auiouaaticaîly. iluc et of couptilut. bris. A draav balr
haaviiag an (apeninz in Lure reair side of tire bead, lin combiuationi witba swViaagiig faîok baiving as tonoeue provialed wita a plain workiag or
confaîct surface, a rounaled top aîud rear surface iuclîoed upward at
ifs end, f'or the purpose set forth.

No0. 36,723. Jack for Wag«,gons.
(Chèvre de carrosserie.)

llaward G. Thomas, assiguce of Arndrew J. Oliver andl Robert M.%Vreu, ait ot' Oaklaatd, Califoratia, U.S.A., 2nal Joue. 1891 ,5
years.

Claiau-1sî. Iu a wagon jack, the combinat iin, wifh a standardlaaviiag îhree wailîs aaaa tvo roa's oflaouk glb;aîîed îeeth forîned on ifsfronat faîce, anal at basse iîlace. of a faarkcd lever, a oraacket fraîneaalsîîfcd Io fuive Iliding engaigemetat with ihle -laîndard, al cross bmrwlaich cari resu luat hle hooked lîeeîh <if' the siîaniliral. îwo iaarallelinke, îaad ta (log l)ilvftefi f ile loof-li:te ot the bracket-l rioae, liub-sa ian Lii Iy ais% set Itarils. 2aad. Ii ta wiiaeoia jack . t he cîîîabîaaa flou,wi a a îaàia)diard ltaat'iaag ilaree utills wlhi aire .iffened hy web iiecars.two ruiws iuf laaaîak sîta ed tfet la w h ili isriaject t rouis iait it latte liaolaîaosite liaiirs. ariad ta baise laiece, tfta ba'acket friait, sQieeve.4 tatateale
ho [lhe braieket f riasase aaîad ada pied ao sladeo riî ate -itiairds. a foi keallevea', a cross b:ar, tw n'ipivitca pîaruia 11 luinks lousýely coaaaec1eal Iluileeands ou (li faluakeil lever anad t diîg wlaica cas) be amiide Io aaaesh with
îwo oîh e teet ofî Ille suaiadaîrd, ëubstaatiaally as set forfth. -'rd.lia sa waîgon iek. fiae coan)iaitàtiiua, waîh la statiadai rd baavinir fhree%Va111 Wlaicti aire "tlffent(i by traaîasver>e websl two rows out laok-shaàiîied îeeîh ariatageal veraienlly on tfae frui.t ou the suandard aidpritctiig tlefr 0 0 la i (alîposýite piaire. uand a baise plece, ut ai briecket
Ilrtane "laavaaag atfaiclled sîcfeves vlaic sîlde on the staiadiard. a loa-keallever, a crosýs bair loeaîcal lraaasversely I.eiwi'en rite liaabs ot t liteforked lever and aidapied o enagaage tae Itookeal teeth of the stanaflard,
îvo linkas Pivulea f0 tire liîaabs of te lorked lever anal atilu ta thebraacket f raaioe bel,,, il@ foot plate. ttese 1uaarfs beiua so reltaiively
coeoted as4 to catuse the cross baîr G Lia lock the bracket fratue Bf'rua depres4sion wlaen Lhe lever 0 is in lowered adj astuettsubttan -
tiallY as$ set fortla.

No". 30,724. Exliaust Mechianism for Loco-
Motives, etc. (Appîareil d'emissïot de
la vapeur pour locomoutiv>e.)

Patrick F. white anal William F. Mansfield, bof h uf West Port,Maryland, tad Atdrew A. Carney. Wheeling, West Virginia, ailin U.S.A.. 2nd Joue, 1891: , years.
Clcia.-Ist. The casiag haviug central partition, the roal monnted

lu stild Paartition anal screw threaaded nt ite upper endl. the Laîîeredplug muunued on salal roal anal adjustable uhereon, anal the invertealtoua itel rraaticaaîîy inclosing satial vlug anal vertically adjuotable wîahreference thereto. 211d. Trhe exhatust casing faaving at roal supîîortedtfaeret'rom, fiae tapereal plugr aljaesable on saal raid anal laviuagnotchles lu aMt sides, sud te itaverteal tunnel mounfeal above salalplog anal vî'rticaîîy adjustable, salal funuel haviaag iitvardly extenal-
iatg lugs whlcb iregister vith flic notettes lu the plug. 3ru. Thecidang having ta rod tatounteal therein anal the taperea luîg adjost-able on salal rod, the inverteal funnel practically saarrouttding salalplug, anal the iairl'orated fottil surroundingube mootb of the caîsinganal exteiading aaeairly tu tîte b»se of the inverfedl funitel, subsaaîn-tilally as aleicribeal 4th. The comrbinsation, wifb the uaaautb of tirecaîsîiag îufun uivwaraly tautd outvardly fiaring ring, aidjosîable on saîlalcasing, at set srwfor reuaiaaning fiae satue lu adjusteal position, anala faapering ialOg ng ilas apaex atboofil laine viala the centre ut salalring, sautstantiaîlly a,4 describeal. 5tla. The caasiug having îpIug rietar
tle moufta Iltereuf' the tiaiaered plug wul)t)oried tabote sala mouîb,fle inverteal tuanel iaracficall3 surroondaug salal îlug anal verticaallyadjusîhl e. autalIe lever catuanceleal to staal funtriel by wbich the
saaaae "Isly~ be verLaeailly aidjosteal, saabsuaaîaiailly ais deseribel. 6th.'l'le caasîaag lanal fauzîle taîtalte tîaîaered jîlug ibiae the nozzle, tbe lu-vertea l uiautel ca)aaaaecteal ao a guide ring surrouiaing rte caas.iiigpaIteaits f'or iijotjiagi saîlal funnel verticîally, anal a lierfiuraaaea furitaefFuîaîorted oit tire uuide ring, ail couibiateal tatd relativeîy arrangeal,
SubstautiallY as deerîbeal.

No. 36,725, Attacliment for Oil Spray
Lanmps. (Lampe à jet d'huile pulveris

t
e.)

George Rose, Archibalal Baird anal Matfbew Barr Baaird, aIl ut Glas-giw Liaaark, kicutl,,ua, 2uaJ J une, 1891: 5 years.
Cbiai.- lst. Iu self generitting steaun s-pray lamnpe for lightiug andl

hcatîug Purlauses, a stauaiîpe cutasistiiug ut ail outer eauclaasiug tobeof' large data ,tasteer, aaîid anu lisser tube oft' sall ditaineter fitteal at atsenals ia solial mieces secureal lu saîal outer taube, tute one tube beiugfor i lie p-issaige Of' Oil tu the borner tanal the otfaer for te passage orvater ta> the steam generatîag claaî tbe. uftahe lsaap, substaitially
as bereiuabefore set forta. 2aad. li self geiaeraatiuag suetaî sîîraYltumnps f'or liglating anal ftti ting îîuraîuses. ai sttad tube or pîipe vbere-
lia is cuaaabiaaed tin outer Oil tube of ltarge aiaineter. tunal tvo ianer
tubes ut sintaller alliiodner enclaailea lu salal ouier tube, the one for tb.paassaaae ul' vater ianat the atber l'or tfae patssage of' an auir blaast Iriain
the oil or waater tîank, substaially uis hereiabelore ale:cribed. 3ral.
The borater 1, consistin! of a ?iollul îiece bolloval <tut ait atl oipper
enal su ais Lu lorin a steaan claamber un vbiob la liLeal ian ohl veli or
coul bavug aa $Pray*iîag uiaple secureal tuterein,- subztilliaatllY lis net
forthI. 4h i. Tire burater 1, baîving tan open oil wueil îtt ils upper enal
lu vhicb is cast a paartition or rian QI. iuerl'oratted vith bules Q«i, sub-
srtatiially as înal l'or the pergposes sieL fortb. 5tb. The oinbitaiaiin,
witb fle borner 1, hiving ian opîen oii up Orwell nt Ifs upîser eaad of
an aebeestos our ottier tibrous wick QI, fitteal lu saai out or veil. saib-
statitiilîy ad anal l'or abe purlioze set forth. tith. 'llie s;aecial con-i
structla ut' steai ii geueratiig caîll pipfe. vherein tb. pipe is tir-t
coileal upvaarals, theat Passes dovovards by a straigbt portion anal is
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agfain cniled upwnrds betweon the tomns of the previous coil, sub-
Laitînîldy as set forth. 7îh. The coînhination. with the oil tank A.
cîîd the waiter laiîk G. siraîppeal to saisi oil tailk of the theree way
contriiiling valve W. fit ted on toi> of the water su pgly la'ak. the piple
J, lendinir fr--in ssiI valve to the stand tube B. of tho laîîîip, flice air
conneetion WI2. tend the waaîer connection %W3, substantially as anod
for the purposes set tortit.

No. 36,7 26. Sower for Grass Seed. (Semoir.)

John Wadîlle. (aqsioenee of Jaines MalT), both of Port Dover,
Ontario, Canada. 2nd J une, Isuil ;5 years.

(q .- t.In a graîss seeder. the combiination of the cain whecl
C. friction rollers 6. ti. lever D,. substatitially is andl for ritie poriose
hereinbetîîre ser, forth. 2nid. [ni ai rass @eeder. the cnîisiination of
file levers K. K. ch:ios Y, Y, lever 9, substatitially as and fuor the
purpose bareiobetore set forth.

No. 36,727. Ptost ansd Switeli for Electrical
Lait)pSi (l>Oteau et aiquille de lampe
électr'ique.)

Lewis B. Massn. (aîssqignee of Daivid Bartholotnew Maltson), botb of
Buff'alo, New York. U.,S.A., 2nid Jue, 1891 ;5 yeurs.

Ciît iti -let. Tihe stattionaîry baîee providedl with friction rollers,
the j.artiatiy trraingr post t'rovided with at iainge to caitcth down over
rte toutb edge of the baisýe. aîîd at lîîckîîg lever pivoted uvon and
tîdaipted go turit the vîon. subtgtanîtially a,. showil. 2îîd. 'lite sation-
îîry biase tîrovideil witii friction rollers. tfhe post haîving ifs lower end
[o exteîîi. downi ii.to the base aîîîd provitled wîth at flaînge bybieh rests
opot fie toi> Ot' the baise, unîd at pivoted lever eonnîected [o the jîost
und wfîictî h-.0 ils 1 wer eînd to catch in at noteli ins the top) of the
basee,. sbstaiitiallY als deecrîbeil. 3rd. 'rite cotabinaition of the Linp
îîrovidetl witfî projectionîs whicfî extend above its toip guides thr<>îgfî

wbicli the extenlsions1 îass, and ai, autoinîtici swi tcfh whielî is
opemaîted bY the pîrojection,%, Pubsrantially als Pet f.îrth 4 t ). Thfae
comnbinaitiion of tf>e ieivotedi switch levers tarovideli with hangers. the
p.rojectionts extetadiîag front thte loi) of the lamip guides throogh

wfîjeî rite projections paîs- th e laîîniî. and si osechatisâw for raising
andi lowering it, substantially as specitied.

No. 30,728. Cibolinti5 Slab l'or Coiîfectioiters.
(ZTablete réfrigeraieur pour coafts'urs.)

George S. Collnim and Elward J. flomidley. both of Hlartford, Con-
tiecticut. U...,:rd J tisse. 1891 ; 5 yeairs.

Claiiii.-lst. A couîlîng sIab. consi4tîng ofan interior ehamber hnv-
ing ano int olelilîig ittao an) exterior chaîtnber linaving an ourlet
ogîeniîîg, avi th si llatte tif uni fiarn t liiekiîe.,s reeting loitet>' uî>on the
wîîlls ofi the rete;îacle. Qubst:iiitiiilly as describeal, anîl foîr the pur-

poe fgei 1ie. 2,id. A cooli îg sidat. cia~s îgof n iiiîteriîîr cant
ber haviîîg an iler opening, anîd an ex!eriiîr chîîînber liaîviîîgitit ont-
let ioîeîîiîoe, %vitril at plate restiîîg moule I le uneveit uvvîer egîge of the
iValils of taie îîîîeriîîr cha îber, smubstaîtîailly as fle.Qcribeîl. andl fî>r
the pîîrpaî>e specified. 3rti. A coîîtiîg Plait colisi.stinig tif' a receptacle
forîîîed otif' tiiia erir chnîiber iîavilîg -ilt ilert ouboltilg unîd an ex-
teriî>r chai ber tîaî viig at ourlet îoîi 11Wi, iitîti at plate îtroviîleî wi îh
îî grouaa e in it.; uaader sîrtace restiîag lonsely upoît the wîtllk of tue
itîlerior Chatier oft' tfîe recepitce., Po Iliatitsaint wnILs proiect ini0
the groove îibve the level of tile lgîîwer suîrface of the plate. substan-
tially as described, and for tito purpose slietifted.

No. 30,720. Electric Type %Vriter.
( Clacigrillhe électrique. )

Edwamd Jennings Sill<înan, George D. Pennimin. nnd Thomtis 1R.
%l'îartiingtibi, ail of' Baltiasore, M'iarylanid, U.S.A., 3rd Joue,
1~l yenr.

(i'a.! r te coînbtination. Pubstas ctiaslly ns bereinlieforo Pet
forth, tifra messinî Inrtime. îu tyve <eheet earriagre traversitîg fciiigit îlîn -
tiff> guides tfiereiîi, a tylpe %wtîeliti ovaîble eîadwise ou1. but turititag
Wi(b îî s ituttîîuied in t>cir,,aizs i0 saiid carrilage.,ea type whvl

tic> uilitig frileiî traîversiaag lîiiigitutliîailly guides on the elîrrialgre
pairaullel tlierewiîlî, raît'ks oistf ils iil fiia rai ue eniciigitag with
geatrs ot titu îype wlieel aalîait. anrd electrî-na>gaetie ali-atrattts for
reciplrocat ilig thle nertliaoi i îiIrai titi' and thIeî'eby tuii i g itho typîe

wfieîl. 21%d. ml'îe eiibîatîî.sobtîîiltiatiiy liq fiereinliofore set
lib-tfi. of a tailise fraîîîe. aitc erriaîge Iraversi ng Itîngi t uai îîly gzuides
therein. si typle wîtiel carried by at suaii t îîîuaîted iît saiii Carriaîge. at
typîe wfîeel iteluatig fraitue iinatîersilag loîigitualinaitly truiles on this
cairriaige. raeim o1 it Iis frinrîîe elagaiig gears 011 tue type wlieel

b lta t. Ji (log etiigilig thle tylie wîaeei, ait suitaîble intervafs, to lock
ftie cairriaige "i a id oui îag franlie togethler, a îa elecî re-inaîgnel ic aiti-

pairltti for recilerocaulineg tîtetî. avhen tîtus il .terlocke i. 3rd. 'The
cîîitti. atioti. suttaait aIly as tiereinhefore set forth, of at natin
finissîe, ai Ciarriage traiversiaig longitudiiiailly in gutides tiacrein. at type
wheel cîirried 4ay a :hatit iiiuoted in sîîid cîîrriaîge. ai type wfieel
tîctolîtil g traitait traîversing liengîtudiîially golales in titis cairriaige
anîd paraîlîcl tli'erewiitt, raîcks on titis t'raine enigaging geair,4s ite
tYpe wlu c sîaîft, au do0g engatglnig thte fYlo whieel at suitabte inter-

v'al.s to loick flite irriaige aetiî îictiaiting grîtîne together, electro- înaig-
Itrie atî,atrattus f»r reciiiroeaitig bot the caîrriaige îaid fr'îîîe to-

gMiier, wviei tuis inrerluekeal. andii îeaîas f'or atutoinautically un-
loeking ili 10 aîllîw the type wlioel to tor> by tlme forwîîrî ilibye-
litent of thae ietuat iîg fra ire. 4t01. Thle coîtiiuaitiiiî. substaînti-ilîy
as iîereiiaboforo set forfth. of at înaîin frîtîte. a cairriasle tratversing
guides tiereiti, ai typîe wheel caîrried by et -hajt itaooîted in said
Ca riage. a type %vîteel ael ua Iinîg frainto sI idintg totîgiitudiiailly tiral-
li witlî sauf icaîrriage on gruides titereiti. raceks on titis fittitie encatig-
ing gzeit rs oit ite type whîeel sasi lt, sîîlenîaiîs moîîîîîed oit the tîtîlin

t'rtiiee aîrîtîLure-cuîr' s ilieref'or conîneceeî direct 'ly witli the tîct ont-
!ma irume, a stop, plate aliio caarried by titfraine, a key lever, a stop

tbrown thereby tucross [lie patb of the stop plate, a lockinir dog oit-
gîîging witlà the type wiaeel, and iechnni'îî l'or releatiig it. misa.
'Iho coitibination. sobstantiul as iereinbeforo set forth. <of a main
frine, a cairriaige tr;îversing fongituliaia guides therein. a itypîe
wlîeef maaunted tiiereiri. ait actuatiîîg traine trauveriiing lotîitoîlsin-

ally guides in satil caîrriaige. at stl tplate on this fratîne, a key lever,
a @t0op thrown across rite intath of' this- stop plaîte ttaercby, a dog en-
gaîgattg with fite typie wiîeef. and uîechanîisrin tî) uock flice dog. 6th.
'lie coinhination. sub4îutntiaily is lie-elnibofore set liartf>, of si siain

fraine, a carrnage trîîvt-rqing guides therein, at type wilieel înounted
therein. auî iltuating traîne trverstag t.,uiloa therein. îneans foar rot-
tatingr the type wiîeel by the îliffuarentiaîl înoveineîats of its« caîrriage
andl nctu-iiiîg fmaî<no. a %tît» milate on this frainie..a key lever, ai stoîp
thrown across the iî"tht of tbis stoîp pîlate thereby. at Iî>kiaoe dog eia-

giîgging with the typeo wheel, at sifiter har tîctuièteil by tire dt'ip. liîîk
coinnectioîns bçtween thie huir nead the lîackiiig dîag. a P;îringr latecil on
I. ckinag lever which hî>tals the (log ii position. aînd a cain which me-
leaimes the laîrc11li t rthe mrîfer mnoment. 7rh. Trhe c'tinbiîatiîîn. Qub-

itfatitiattly ais hereinbet'îre set fîîrth, of at iatin fraterne. as cîîrriage
traîvereiîîg therein, at typ'e wheet inouîatea in the c-irriage. an îîCtu-
tring fritme traîversingf gîitales in [the cairriaive. izeaîniiîg fîîr riîfaiing
tile type wfîeel by tue difl'erential tîaovctnent oif tii catrriîîge anîl
framîne. ît locking dîîg envaziiîg wittt rte typ;e wheite, a çlîritjiz lîtteli
wlîich hatîl- titis dogi in its lîsekcd taoqitillr.at releasinag raeine autntiîag
thle siri ng Iliich, andîla ait î min f'n sui u te oi fu tîniv v iuoateîl lly
the iaechîtnism wtîich tncks fie dîag to instîre the I*a.teningr of the
sprtîîg laitah. 8th. 'l'lie eoînibinîîtion, suosintiailly ais' iteeinhefore
sot forth, oif a initin [ratie, a caîrriaige tnîveruîng g:uides therein. a
typîe wheel inounîcîl therein, aun actttaiîing freime traiveraîîng guidles
therein. at sit p page c:îrrieat ly [fus fraînte îibliîiue fi> bts lino orf tnovo'
ment, a sgerios« of key levers, at teries ot' qtî>fs airraunged traiti.sversely
itemos thle îîtachiiae ir> tac saine v'ertical tplastie. oaîch aeictaitedl ly its
resqpective kcy lever. andî ineatîs f'or eciiîrocauting the stoap plaîte and
for varyiag sis maungue of tuovoînetat accoraling to the stlt interîansed.
9th. T1he cîîtnbinatiîîî, sobslanliaîlly ais hereiiîbefore qet forth, of' a
typae wfîeel. a stopî plaîte, weeariaig eonnecling tho stoît platte witiî the
tupe wheet, au series îaf levers. anrd stops traivormed thcreby. iitliwatrt
tieoliste of inovettierat of the s10 tptaute. 1Oth. 'fThe caîttiabii titti. s>-

steiiatiafty as. hereintiefore sot forth, of a reciproseatitag carriage, a
typeý wheel mîîîîîted therein, ain aelt'îiting frai me fravet"aing saîid
Ciirriftge. te stol) pliue fîn tfîis iraime, oliqîue to its lisse aif inoî'Plnent.

a series <if key levers, stops traversîthie riîerehy allie art thie lise orf
tflo<'Otupnt of tho stol) pltaîue. a siter bar ietited by li tIresops. tink

connections taitua tted liv tItis biar, au tiickii iloa actîtiîted îhereby,
aundil ec rai-inagnetie devices als-o actualcîl hy sîria l Iak connections,
regulaîitag the îtitveîilent of the typea îvheet raîrriauge atnd aitaiating
[ratitie, luth. The coîîtiaion, sufîstaîntiaîtty als hei'eintaefiire sot

forth. ni' t rec'imrocîiîîgii tytie wtteei cairriaxie or îîcteataingt fritnie et
stol, pltaîte carrivit thereby. at series of key levers, stopsq traîverqed
thereliy athwiutr tl>e tino oif titn 'etîtelt of' tae sto)10hre. eleetrii'

maîigetic devicos f'ir recitarocalitg Q:tial iictit(ing fraîtue. iint cireuit
cîmntrolii duavices aicuaitoîl lv fit key tevers eaiatrîftinir saii
mechaîîistn. 12th. 'l'lie co:nibinaation. qqabsîtatiitIy is hereibîaif'îre
set fort h. of a guide waiy. stops inoaabfe t herciais, a notre '-r qtei) on
erîc i sp, au sfîrigs tetaaing tIi etigaie [fe nouli with the gui-le wauy.
wheîî tite stDi) is elevauteil. a Ptrir mîeco <viiel refeasles [ho sf01> fnîmn
engaiieiit wit i te guiade wav. and t utrype wheel riataîleal 1>3 fie
sttop pilîe. l3îh. 'The i'iintutioi. sub-t titiafly ais hereiîmtîoîre
set forth. of ai tytie wheei iiovaîlfe latteraItta on itq shfiai'. a feed

Fesrew siîaft. a gile biiiîk thteren inivaibfe wiîli the typie wlieet. au
<rock AjaIt, a -crewv arn timeretan interaîckiîagr wittî the Plide htloek
tind screîv siaft, et craik arni oti filie rock mhatIfr. a dog icting t home-

oiif rel'tie file screty tin. elî'ctro-iiaiiretic devices cotatroiit
link coinnections amivttiting thie doit, :sied a siingîtro retraiot the typie
wheiee whcîa releaîa'ed frotn [rie scretv siaft. l4tli. 'rate eîîîîibmîîîtiîîîa
sulist îtttiatty is liereiiibeifîre set forth, of au typeo wtieeî, it4 recirai-
enaistz caîrriaige, ifs; Pemiramle reeitiroettiig acrseaaiiag fraîmîte. typie
wlieel tockiiîg mtecia'ibitîi em irriî'l b>' anit nileieiect f'rantiî'. aiiiit
itîcaîs form tîctîtai t ig thltîcki ng tiiectiantsii frontî fiae aîî'ttîati mur
frai,îie. 1.5th '[le coiithutiatiiin, mqibstiatîiitliy as fîcreitiabforo sot
forfth. of a rcciliric'îtitig stol) pltatie. Sitots tramiersitir ils iaîli, a

Piiter hinr actuîîîeî liy tie pressure oif tîte stopî plfate oit the iii a
tytpe wheet. a dog itîterliiekiia thetetivitfa. ainal lins connerîttii lie-
tween saibtsi hfter bar andî duir. itith. 'lhe eoîîahuîaaîîbn, ziststntb-
nffy ois Itereinliefore set forth. fr a it>'îe %vfaeel. it-i caîrrirîge, bts

actunfinir frtie, a strop pîlate catrrioîl thertby. vietîlinic Flprii sttip!l
iîîîerceptiîîg rite partis of' [fie Qlot> fate, autîshifler har aetulatcf1 by rte
stop plaitn auil :to-P. au îlot iitferlîckinz %vit jth liiiryme whueel. tbak
co nect ionsq betîveei tile sîii'tcr b 'r auna alîî tg) lock the type %wheet,
and inoîtos for atfoinaticalfy roiva4ig staîia doir. 17ri. Th'fe ciabii.-

nttion. sîbslaîntiaily ais hereiahefîîre set forth. of a typîe wle, a leetl
sîemow shiaîi'. îîechaîiaîîn eonne'-tîng tue wheelt aîrd stutto feett tho
bertter lateraliy. at la'erafty iuaouing lockine iliir limîk connoctitîts
ncroattiir it,. ètlel a enalo tit the fecdm ecrew shîaf't to reteaise the dîîg.

lStfi. Tfli cîîufbîîaîtioît, Peiiilîitntitlly ais hereinhefone set forth. tif mu
ty'pe wheef, au r..ckiirg lockimîg ulaî engaigiltr therewitli. a vibrauling
trîni actoattro saîmîf doar. au ptin oer @topa caîrrieti t»' the itîrîtu. it sgri ,g

sectîtatteil notcfied lfocking lever omîgaîgitîr therewith tii hg)t thed dg
in thme ioler pîlsiitin, aînd at caelui on flie fée screw ehbsft goi releaise
tire ilox. 19tî '1The coinb;iiiaiiain, qiib-sit$lliiffiy ais; heneiîibetore set
foirt, of a reeiprîeîîimag type wheet ciirriire. aittypIe witeet nioounti'ut
therein, a feoil scnew shift for imîlvimîr tite typ~e wvieet fatî-rauliy. con-
nectionsq bot ween the typte wheel îiiid sc-rev sfaft. a stîp lin the
laitier. amnîf a ilererat (n the :i rri;aîge. aaul tiîîgiii4 tlie >top to tîack
tîte type viheel tîiaitbvely tît rite propor innotaet. 2tft. 'Thie corohbin-
ario>n, Qubsîantiitfly lis hereinliefore Pet forth, vf a înîîbn l'raine. a
catrrviîge reelmocaîtbne in gubides therein. au ryti)e aheef in titis car-
riaiga'. a tyî-e wlieet uîct'maling fraîmne rocimîrocarimîr iii rouldes fin the
ctirrirîgie, geîîring cooaîecting the carniage aundî fratrie, iiteans for ne-

t'il" rîcuting tho aîatuatinir fraine, and thereby rotaitine tite typae
Whieet. sepiîrate iOrins for aicroiting (lie c-turniture, aînd mnosn forn

lîackinr file type wieel aiîètî iotiir f'raine sortis 10 pnint et Ifi tter b>'
actoaiiing the type wheet caîrnialge. 2f st. 'l'he c'iihiniton, subilisan-
tiaîity ais hereiîtbcfore set fîîrrl, of lu typae îvhet. it> caîrriaire. ibts
actuifinir fnim'l-. ai feedl crew shahf. conntectiaons fiefieet if sents] t'se
type wheel, raîtchet uanitîr for ritatior saida shuîft iîîîerîuittoîîtty,
and links conuectinir such geariîtg andl carniage 80 as to feed [fie
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type wheel luterallv after each reciprocation of the type wheela22ud. The couihination, substantitully iis hereinhefore set forth.o
type wheel having capital and sinali letters Rrrauuged alternattelY on
its periphery, a reciprocating tyile wbeel carniage, a key lever. aund
a stop connected therewitb, to Iiînit the range of rnovemnt of the
type wheel. when capitals are to be printed. 23rd. The coirnbination
su bîtantially as hereiubefore szet forth. of a typue wheel, ito carniage,
a feed îcrew shaft, a ra.tchet feed. and lisik connections between the
feed screw shaft and carriuuge. a rock Phaft,a Iaterally ihidiug frauDe
connecting the type wheel. screw sha ft, aud rock îhaft . a uivu!ed
îpring aria carried by the rock shaf t, and carr3'ing a screw engaguing
with the îcrew îhuuft, a crank aria on the rock sbaft. ai dog auctingK
thereon, and finkt connections for rocking the shaft to release the
s.cruating aria from the vcrew shaht, when the type wheel is tu be re-
tracted to commence a new hune. 24th. The c<umbinatbon. substan-
tuially as bereinbefore set forth, of a type wheel. its carniage, a feed
îcrew shaft, a rtchlet feed, and hituk connections betweeui said
îcrew shaht and carriage, a rock ihnft. a hateralhy siing fraune cou-
seeting the type wheel. screw shaft and rock îhaft. a pivoteul spring
ari carrieul by the rock îhaft. and carryiug a screw engasing twith
the îcrew shaft, a crauk arm ou the rock shaft. an impresstion
cylinder, bts paper feeding pawl, and link connections for situi-
taneous!ly actnating the pawl and tnrning the rock ihait @0 ai
îimnltuuneonsly to release the actuating arin froue the screwr ihuft,
wheo the type wheet isi to be retracted. and siiuntatneousgly to feed
the ,paperobyý actuatingr the pawl. 2Sth. The combinatiolu, suibstan-
fini ly as hereinhefore set forth, of a type wheel, its reci procuting
carnaige. a type wheel 'sctuating frame, unechanusua carried ttuereby
for feeding thue t% pe wheel laterally thserein. a, generator <>1.eloctritl
currensi circuit connections, key levers control hiug theun to recitiro-
cate the type wheel actuating traîine, a stop plate on 8aid f ramre. and
itopi actuated by the key levers whieh controt other circuit connec-
tions, and unechanitam actnated by said circuit connections which

print@ a character and actuates the typue wheeh feeding mechuuuism.
-Ith. Trhe com bination, subît antiuully as hereinbefore set forte, (f a

type wheel, its reciprocaiug carniatie, a reai procating type wheel

acetuating fraune, geuuing for reciîurocating t he type w heel t rom the
actuatbng framne. a source of electric energy, mechaiiisin actuated
therefrom to recihrocîte the actuating traune, ansd automatic circuit
shifting devices operiuted by the actuuuting frame to reverse bus mnOve-
menti at the proper tine. 27th. The comtbinuution, substantiallY as
herebubefore set forth, of a main frai ne, a type wrheeh. its carriuge
reciprocating bu guides in the main fraine, a type Yheel actuatiiig
fraie recipr ucuting in guides on the canrria-,e, solenoidi aruunged
end to end iri pairs, on opposite sides of tihe main I'rumîne ( the
sohenoidi of «ah pair being oppoîitehy wound ) theiruarmtture a.res
connected directhy with the actuating franuie, anud circuit connections
by which the ceurrent is aiternately shifterl froîn one set oU' solenoidi
to the other, to rotaise the type wheel. 28th. [hau coibinatiun, sub-

uimtaul as reiîîbefors set forth, of a type wheel. bts carriuige ne-
ciprcaingo in guideî on the muain f rame, a vibruuting arm-uSure cou-
nected directly wbth thiî carriuuge.electro-maguets on oppOsite6 side@
of suuid armature, and circuit connections autoinuuîiily contnuhled
bv the reciprocuttion of the frame, alternuitel y to shift the carrent
through the muguets to pnint a chîtruicter. and toa retract the type
wheeh froin the impression cyhinder. 29th. The comibination, îub-
stantiahly as bereinhefore set forth, of amuanin fruime. a type wheeh,
bts curriage, a type whesl actuating frutme reciprucating ins guides
thenein, uolenoidzs arranged end to end bu pairs on the main frutte.
(the îolenobds of each puair bebng oppoîbtehy. wuindî their armauuture
cures connected with t he actuating t'rame, key levers, a contact bumn
or rocking frame meeting thereon, and circuit controlhing devices
carrieul by the contact bar t0 ats ru shift the curront froua une set of
îoleisoidî to the other, on the depresiion of ut, key. SOth. The coin-
binuition, iubstantialily as hereinhefone set furth, of a type wheel, bts
reciprucating carriuuge. electro-muugnetic devices actnatiisg tile latter
a reciprocating type wheeh uactnuutiug fra une. electroinaiguetic de-
vices oîuenating it, a stop pliure cuurrîeu b>' this frusme, a yieling stop
inrerpecting the puuth of the t;toul phlate. a shâifer bar or frame acta-
a!pd by the stop plate aund iutenposed stop, circuit connectionus, anud
circuit contrhhbng devires i uctuared b>' the reci proc ution of the type
wheeh carniige and actuiting fraune andl if the sbiften bar to shtft
the current throuigh both sets of actuating maRnets.

No. 36,730. Fire Kilidier. (Allurnoir.)

Benjamin B. Jenkins and Sydney James Sanford, botb of Barrie,
Ontario, Canada, 3rd Jane, 1891: 5 years.

Clairn.-As a new article of manufacture, a lire kindler composed
of s block fonmed of ashbestos, cluuy, b.unuux, anud glue. bu the ilstantier
shown, in comabiunatiou with the rilig the sîcia oh wluieh extenda part-
ly through the kîndier, as and for the parpose specifled.

No. 30,731. Attacbneîat for Quilltinu-Fraînles
alid 'Uuîrtali Stretciers. (Allache
pour métier à piquer et métier à rideau.>

William Hace>' Ciiarch sud Anchibald Wilson, both of Fenelon
Falls, Onstario, Canauda. 3rd Jaune, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combinuttion, with a qaihtiug frime having eyei
D.on the inner face, oh thle aide bars A, A. ut tume yukesT 1' . luivi ng

an ungularhy bent snmui U at elle euud aud a flexible hook V ait the
other enîd ro engalge aid side bars and eya-i respectively, aund a fuat
bar R pruuvbded with hohes S, and insertad through said yokes. iiis set
forth. 2nd. An struichinent to quilting fraises, ».. cfumtais lirg of
the îerforated bar R, and the yuukes T, »r. hutvbng un uunguluunly bent
aria U. at one end and a flexible book V, at the other end, as set
forth.

No. 3(3,732. Die for Slotting Screw Headç.
(Filière pour luire les rainures sur les têtes de
vis.>

The Ameiun Sorew Compauny. sîsignees of Charles D. Rogers, ail
of Providence. Rhode Iisland, U.S.A., Snd Junie. 1891. 15 yeasn.

Olvin.-lst. A die for forginz slotted screw beads, bavinz in the
Purrace surrounading the caî'ity in wninh the screw heads lire to be
fornied siots or channels extending front sucb envity in line with
the siots to be foruned in the screw hends. to receive the ends of a
slot-forining tongue on the face ot* a bewding hamîner and permit
the escapie of surplus inetitl displaced by the tonçue in foriniîug the
slot. 211d. A die for fornsing slotted screw beads, having the sur-
face surrounadinei the cavity in wbicb screw beads are to be formed
îlots; or channels extending frons such cavity in fiue with the îlot to
be forined in a screw heaid, in combination with a heacling hairnuner
baving across its face a tongue to forin tbe siot in the screw head
and to enter the îlots in the (lie in fine therewith to remove from
the screw head surplus metal displaced in forging the îlot. 3rl. The
method herein described t'or forgiug îlots across the heads of screws
and Open at the ends, hy forcing into the inetai of a dcrew bead in
the cavity Of a (lie anal into îlots or channels formed in the surfa'ce
surrounding sucb cavity and extendinsr therefroin in line with the
îlots to be forined in the screw heads. a tongue foruied on the face
of a beadinz hamîner the counterpart in cross sectionI of the îlot to
be produced in the screw head.

No. 313,733. Brick Machine. (Machine à brique.)

The Risgg and l3erton Manufacturing Compony, Chicago, Illinois,
assîgiinees of Robert F. Robinson, Kausas City, Kansas, U.S.A.
3rd June. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lît. In a brick making machine, a molding co'npitrtment
bavung an open top and a teed bopper ab ove said compartînent. coin-
mniucating tberewith. in counbination with a horizontallv recitbrO-
catinig presser mnoviug in said compîrtinent andl beneath F5.id homiper.
sid preà.qer constitutingr one eund of said compartment aud con-
trolling the communication between said compartinent and hopper.
a vertically reciprocating cover which opens a&nd closes the (open top
of said counpartment. a vertically reciprocating fullower whicti r ci-
procates crosswisQe ot the compartinent beneath said cover and which
lifts the fimisheul brick out froue said counpartuoent, anoi a horizmn-
ta l'y rtcilprooating couniter presser. said counater presser cons il U'ingI
one end ot @aid coinpîirtment, aIl ouf thesie fur feittures. tile presser,the coupter presser, the top cover.and the follower exertinik siiîl-
tanereusly pressure forces sigainst the brick to be ioruied iwithin siiid
cnînpartinent, subsgtintiaîlly las herein @et forth. 2nd. In a brick
naking machine. the brick formingmonchanimn thereof. in combina-

tion witlu a shatt NI. having ecceutrics 0, P. P. and R. R. keYe<l
thereto, wbicb actuate said mnechanisia, a sieur wheel N. on saidî
shaft, a rutating drive shaft I, a pinion J. thereori, and an ju-rne-
diate ghaft il. witb pinion M, and spur wheel L, fastened thereto,
said Pirlion M me8hinai with s pur wheel N. and pinion J, uxeshing
with sieur wheel L, subîtantially as set forth. 3rd. In a brick
making maichine. the bricîk formningz mechanisia thereof, an eccen-
tric shaft jN'. with eccetutries 0, P. P. and R. R. thereon, which ae-
tuate iuuid mecbanjsm. a spur wheel N. on satid shaft. al piniore M
gearingz therewith. and keyed tu the intermediaite shaît JI, havi ag a
spur wheel L faqRe.-ed to the saine. which gearâ with a pinion *J.
provideul witb clutch inechanim K. in order to bring tb entire
inechilmn into or out of connectiomu with the rotating drivesatI
reP1e".tivelY. as amnd for the purpose herein described. 4th. ln a
brick naking machine, a moht ding cotupartient, a horiz:uitally re-

ciprucating piresser, a reciprocating counter presiser, a vertically re-
ciprocai bng foullnwer mnovilug crosswise of satid comu.artulneut. anda iarecurucatig ta~ coe.luctbination with a rotatuîg eccentrue

sacarigaý series of ecentrici with eccentric rods conneotn
the ecceuutrîes with Raid presser and coupter presser. and oscillatiug i
segment gear ine4iug into a geatr wheel. which latter aetuattes by
meauuls Of il cain lever. thue tollower and a conuecting rod vivoted to
silid gear wlueeî ajj connected att its other end with tie top cover in
order to raide and lower the saune, cubstaintiailly am set forth. 5th.
lu a brivk luakiug machine, a inolding compartmnet haviiug an open
top. Il reciprocating presser muoving in suid comvartmlent, a couiner
presser anoi top) cuver, lu comubination with a tollower operated by
meaus of a cala lever U3. h tvingi aà projection 2, which when acting
sigaiint the end k. of fol lower G1, wihl tring the top oh follower 0 on
a level %viih the Ibuttom of tile pre.«ser and counter presser. atnd
thereby subjecting the brick w.thin tha molding c .mpartinent to a
vertical pbreszsure. as and for the purpose herein set forth. th. ln a
brick machina.;and ini cumbination with each other. a tuolding
conpartuieut hiivilig an opeu top, a presser, al couiite-r presjser, a
follower. the Latter acetuuuted by means of a cumin lever V. and so ar-
raitgeul thut after the coinibletionu .i the pressure force exerted verti-
ce1I1Y by the purojection 2. of said cul un, tfile raturn wgbvseuueit of cala
U wiIl elevutre the follower with the fitiished brick resting thereoin to
the level of the receiviuug table. by autmuts of the catin segmnt 1. to..F
and tdieu holding thîe brick in suspendaîil statioliary po4iiuu by
lea"'01u of cotu-legîuent 3. to 4. acting uugaivist the point k . of follower
0J. substauutiaîîy as set forth. 7th. lu a brick mnuking muachine. a
inoluling c((tieîurtusieut hatviugan openi to(p. iu vesuticalhy reciprocutilig
cuver, al fullower, a hon: mtally recugurucatting presser auji couinter
presser, ench one of these pressure exertiug agencies provided with
a dovetitjleul slot uit their resueetive ends for the parpose of -eeeiv-
bng enud Plates of flat oruunolded foriu lst emleitrhne
able at those >oiuutg. so ais to enable shopetor t-ul itehaugo-
molded bricks at bis will. substantiully as s hown and described.

No. 36.734. Method of Washlngr or Scir-
Iîli.- Cotttoi W«.,4te 811(1 Fabries.
(Mode de laver et dégraisser lesl bcourres dit
colon et tisstus.)

Sir William George Montnizue Cali. Paîl Mail. Ljondon, Middlesex-
England, 3rd June. 1891 ; 5 years.

Olaimi.-Ist. The process herein described for cleaning cotton
wsste and othpr dirty unateriahs or fabrics, and consistinir in uuîoving
the uni terial (if co-tton waste utfter the excess of oil hîis been re-
inovedî slowly through a flrbt bath counposed of soap, cottuon sodat
or potash, amioniut, and turpentine, with water in or about the pro-
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portions given. and maintîuinedl et a suit-ible tempermuture, trealing
in a second bath coinposed o?. soapt. cuîîuîîon soda or potash and
wîmler, imi or about <lie proportions i 'en, and mnWitained et a temît-
peruîlure of nîît less tihan 110o Fmihr, fterwards rilnii l cold
wuler (te iiioiture tuiken up in each bath beina, reinoveul by t)res-
mure) and flnîully dryingz and cîirditiî the inateriuil if capatble of beingr
cartied. as set lorth. 2nd. A cotiîpound or mixture f'or use lu t1se
wa.siiiia or scnuring of' vot i. cîîtfon <vaste, andi otiier dirty inateri:ils
(Pr [tibrics. coutiuosedl is hereimi desm.ribed, oif Qmoap. atiiiit'muriai. antI
turpetiine. wits tir avithotit tîte additiont oi cuttînoît soda tir ptaush.
in or abotut lthe primportimns gis'en. 3rd. Trie operri ion tuf sashiug 1-r
sctiurir wo<îi. as herein desu.riised, and cîin.qi>tingj of sontting the
wool for front 10 to 2 1 minutes suhjecf to slI ght agitatîion itu a bath
cttino"ed ofsonat). utminonia, and turrientiue, with hot w:iter in or
about lise prttpotiomts given, ant intai ntaitued uit tl u tatle temp)era%-
lure tuot exceeding 14V~ F:iisr.. rinsittaz in cold water, (retutoning the
exoetts o? nwislurA otler echi baith) :utt îfterwîtrd. tlrying and card
ing. tus set forth. 4tlu. The opcrLtion oi ohlining wîîîl-f:îf or grease.
as Serein desecribed. andl con.si'tin ina lu tmkingr sud sliglitly tîgitiuting
wool fuir front 10 ii) 211 minutes inii bath cittnlîtuied o? Situtt. ttitinoOi'L
aund turpeuiitie. witlu water in tor about tise ibropiurtions giveni and
unîinuaitîeui tut a squitjible tenitpertutre tnt exceeiling 140: Fitisr.. ai-
Iowitg lise bath it whicu t he wolof lias beau freateil to -ttaiii uit 
ctool, imnd tison cauu'inig the uvoul-iiut or Rrease cîîntuined itn the ba1th
to rise to lise suîrfaice Sy gentle iseit so thuit it tusy bo rewuoved fisere-
f rout for subsequenL treatinent, as set forth.

No. 36,735. Kin for Brickrs and Tules.
(Four à briqutes et ià tuiles. )

Robert W. Stewart, Mount Victoty, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd June. 1891; 5
years.

~liî-na tile kiln. tisa burninaz chamber havinir a thin smooth
floor auid ptrovideui with eoutranîces f'or tlie iteat et the toit ou Suuth
sides. uund exils et tise Stittoms tif bîti etutis. the furnuces L, Lt, pits-
Sages M. amud tise flues P, Tf. beneîtis tise flour elterniiteiy opeîîiîîg
imt the flues C, as aiid for thse putrpose set forth.

.No. 30,736. Sheet Metal Rivets.
(Rivet de métal enfeuille.>

Judson Levatnr Thomason, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 3rd June.
1891 ; 5 years.

lts.-lsl. Tise iserein described sheet ouatai rivet, the same con-
uislirug o? a boendu a, wi4uliwis-ely tapering iîrongs 6, and the inter-
veningsliaces b2, subsfanrially as and fuir the purrose specifleti.
21ld. Tihe iserein described sîteet mnet-il rivet, the saune eunsistiug o?
a head a, widthwisely lufuerioz pruugs 6. cutfing edges bu. andl <ha
iltervening spat'es P., substunbm<lIy as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. Tise Serein descrihed siseet naetal rivet. the atme conmisting o?
a bend a, rounding proijucting pruuugs bu. and the inrervemuing spuîces
e

5. xuisslantfiiil.y as Sjtecifled. 4tis. '[ha berein descrihad sheet ietuil
rivet, the saine consisting of a iîead a, flue luippeil boeud piortion <ut.
projectinsa prouags 1u, cul thse intereing spaces b2, subâtentiaiiy as
an df orbte purpose specîfled.

No. 36,737. Can Heading Machine.
(Machine pour foncer les boîtes métalliques.)

Josephs M. Ruddock, Chathamn, New Brunswick. Canada. 3rd June,
1891 ; 5yei rs.

CIins.-Isl. Tise conîbirnlion with <ha main frama, consi«,tiog o?
the bjise 1. tuosl 2. anmd mruu 3. of lime upwuurdly sitrimîging laver 14. ime
pluir rod 12, penanto thereîrume <ha hutlîuw steut i, Surruuding said
rol maid hutvimg il tiisk 6 mit ims lowar ettd, thse juîws ?. iivoteul p ri-
pierm ly Lu istid uisk, thle collir 10, sturrouini flue Stein mmmii comn-
necteul to said rod 12, by mu pmim il. ptus4nziuua flîrtuah il slot bu sumiu Steinu
and linits9, cosueciig stid coller a d javts aq set forîh. 2uîd. TIhe
ct>uuiintLion. with Itue lever 14, pivfite(l lu tise maiuLn freine of tise
isIIuw ment 5, mnd disk 6. mand provileil witis a set ring î;s. to hit
the detmression tise .tlrimtg 18. ta imolul suuid -tein stittiinury wluen
deîîressed tise idug roi 12. pendanmt Iront tue lever mmii eîîtering tbis
h'.iiow stein, ,the cîmlar 10, surroundung said steun andl couinected to
tise.piug rouI hy iL pin Il, pmussing îlîromîh aslo sina 1SuiuI Stetn, anmd lise
tiifiusg jimws S. h itmeed to said diski 6, and conuected <o said coller by
links 9. as set forth.

No. 30,738. Swinging Chair. (Chaise tournante.)

Charles A. Jones and Chsarles L. Bothwell. botis o? La Grange, In-
diana, U.S.A., * rd June. 1891:- 5 yveirs.

Clairn.-Tse coubinetion, wifh tise chair frame. of tise sent Sec-
i.n, tise adjustmLble urîus secured theretuthle cross bar Searinz in

@nid uarine, the ftoot section anîd tise fmîbric is-ivintr ona endl secured to
time top o? tise Sack tiassing iuround Smi] cross Sur, amud irs opmîosite
endl tecured f0 Lise foot section, whereby tise tension of the fabrie is
adjusted.

No. 36,739. Washin- Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.>

Horatio Rose. Glen Cove. Texae, U.S.A.. 3rd June. 1891 ; 5 years.
('taiuu.-Tise harein descriued wîLshing machline. tise saune cona-

uisiuîg iii coutiimLion al botter, a cylinîlet juîurnled <haremn. iLmd
ilt iog cluseul enuds, ifs outer periumhery ciuuîtied of iL seriet o? open

trough.« arraugeu iii pauirs. tise trouglîs in each vair openîng fowumrd
emîcl ut ber. a serbes of opemn endlau Itumnmel suumued tusSes mît ruLogel in
a liue dm'uwm ceti ruîlly uroumud tue îariîuhery o? <ha cyimder. the
Fwid tubas exteudimg imuwîmr-dIy fiotu tîte îuuter lauce of tise cylînuier
anmd Sevitig their cuutrected elisoberge endls neaLr thse cenitre o? the

cylinder, a strip of sheet metal extending centrally nrnund the in-
terior of the cvlinder aînd serured to fihe tubes, and an operziting
crarik arlacbed to the cylinder. substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 30,740. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Thomas R. Gardner, Brooklyn, Nova Scot la, Canada. 3rd June, 1891;
fi years.

C i.-t.The combination of the draw hp.ad A. witb link
Racket, as ehown in fleure 3. with lips or, opening b, pin D, with boIt
d. hlield c. atnd rtoît 0. 2:td. '[hli coinhination ntf pin D, with rod
F. cross hair E. litrinir <rio e. and rod Il. :3ri. The cotubinaiion of
cross rod G. vwith double or c')th p, Pprinzq K. and L. and rod ..
4i h. T'he toinbination of the draw hend, link, anti pin. with the lift-
inz holding ind îlropping gear. nçt shown in the said drawingrs nnd
herein described, and substautially ae and for the purpose herein-
befure set forth.

No. 36,741. Adding Machine.
(Machine à additionner.)

George Benedick Fowler, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., 3rd J une.
181 5vears.
C i,-s.An adding ma-chine formed of a bcd or frame provid-

ed with vrooves hav ing zi series o? nu-nbers pl'îceed between sntid
grooveQ. elidinaf bairs, :rranged fo move in tlie gromves, nnd ai locking
tiierhanint for securing the -Iiiiii6 ba rs ;it utîy point; oit tîte ed or

fr na ,itîtatiî lv s nifor the puruose hereinhbefore set forth.
2nd. rThe lieraini ulescribe I ndding tmachine, colisisting o? al grooved
freine.4siling b-irs, prvidel with perfor 'tions arr trieI f0 move in
said grouîves, and al clatnping plate h:avn a, series of ilinit to engage
witlî thle perforations. and mucans for lurciug said clainffing viate ilu
and out of engagetment therewith. zubstatitiallt; as aond for the pur-
pose hereiubetubre serf forth. 3rd. In an adliîta machine, a izruoved
ft .ne und sldinz bars tîronitlel with perforatioms. in coinhination
wih a, spring c,-tutrolleul clamittîimg p)late hingeli fo sýiid1 froune and
hîîiving ts or studs to eiiscîge uvitît !he perforation' in the sliuiing
ba:rs, su bst>ntiatlly ats andl for the purpuse hereinbefore set forth.
4th. [n an adlinx tmachinue lîaving a, iro, ced fraune and sliulinir bars
1troviuled 9-ith luert*iutious, an end mplate hiviniz a çeries of per-
ft nitions coincideot with the perforations in the said bars, a hingzed
plate prou'ided with pins to pies into the perforations in the sliig
bairs, aînd al pin utrranged to work îhrough min outtîr Rlottefi caAi and
piuse throuzh a gmot in the hinze-l plate to force dlown the clmiiuping
tulate. with al spriog for holding the said plate out of engagement
with the QlidIing bars, suhstatitially as and for the purpose.hereinbe-
fore set forth.

No. 36,742. Machine for Pîs1isini;ý Sheet
Meaetc. (Machine à polir le métal

en feuille.)

Franklin Webster Perry, Philadelphia, Penosylvania, U. S. A., 3rd
June. 18il1; 5 veurs.

Claimu.-l et. Thie coîmubins lion of an andless boit having a saries
of independent work holding cbucl<s. ieais for traversing said belt
nnd rotafing bruishes f'or ating oui the articles on the chuckq, as the
laitter are c;irrieul past the brushes by lthA helt. qubqtitntially tas
sî.ecified. 211d. The erinaiom of tîme rotatinx bruisheit. the end-
les e t having a series <if ahucks witli rotatible work building hendîs
amdintuans fuir traversing said belt. suibstantially as stîecifled. 3ni.
The comubîiation of the endiesq bell. the dirumos tîterefor. flic chucks
lianîoqg sîtring hoiulinz ius. a roui liaviiu ai espandier t or suid pins.
and a tresser for operatini tmite suid rod a- it pusse« i ruui the op-
posite beit drutus. substa it-lly mus specifieul. 4th. 'rite comniinalion
of tIme eiiiegse haIt and ifs work holdfing chucks. with tlîe vertical
and horizmtal rotary brushes and muitt,ble beirings for the shafts
of said briis1îe.-, sîîbsm tiailly ao bstmec-iieul. fith. The coutlbinmai ion of
thA lwo sets tif rotittinqr brusmes. with thîe enuiless heIt carrying the
wimrk holding ehu-ksý, inemne for truiversing tlîe belR and a frame
having guides for vertically suppurting and laterally conifiuing said
beif, substantially aM specîfled.

No. 36,743. Apparatîts for Taining Ilorses.
(Appareil à domîpter les chevaux.)

Hlamilton Sample, Brighton, Sussex, England, 3rd June, 1891 ; b
yeutrs.

Clain?.-lst. An apparatas for tre«ating or tantinsi borses, consimt-
ing or a pivuufel sual lu whîch thi animal lez placeil. and in which ho
is rotated lit a greafuir uîr less veloeîry until he becotne:4 passive in
fie operator'zi fianui, subqttnfi:ally a,. des4criheul. 2nid. [n apparatus
for lreating or tîîîning borseS, the conbinalion with the qtationary
plauforin or bise A, of tlhe vivoiti btali B. tvitli uprights D. nd sup-
<toiting git th G. 3rd. In upurau for treating or taimning isorsel.
flie coitibiiomtion, witis the sîaîionary pîlatforuî A. shaft km, tmnd
wheels K. and L. ofîthe pivoteul siail B. with wheel K, uprights D,
girth G. mnd straîts J. qul>sfaiiti;tily as and for tise peurposes de-
seribedl. 4th. lu apît refus for treatting or taining horsese, the coin-
binuition. with tise tivoreul stali B. of tise uprights D, antd pully
blocks 0. substantiailly as î<nd for tise puruoses describeti. 5tlî. In
appairatus l'or treatina or tatitisa hor.ee, te cutubination of the
atationitry platforin A. the pivolal 'st tl 1B. tIhe uprizlîts9 I. the sup-
ports F. the izirtit G, the straps J, aîîd atraits 1, substantially as and
for the purposes dedcribed.

No. 36,744. Brake for Baby Carniages.
(Frein de voilure d'enjant.)

Kent Whippla. Hlamilton, O14trino, Ca-a la, 4îis June. 1891; 5 yaars.
Cliiii.-lst. The combination. foriningr a lock or brake for two

wbecls of baby carriages, cuîîsistiîîg of a freine provided with the
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recespes, one to receive a brake lever. and the othor an aile to which
it is nffixed bv a thumb Ferety or analogous device. a brake lever
forined ett its lower end with a siot through which a pivot pin or
rivet pa-.ses. and through the fraîne so that it cani restain ari upright
or a horizontal poýition. substanstia lly as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. The combination, formiing a lock or brake for the wheels
of baby carri:,ges consisting of the frame A, recesses B. C. openinic
il. brake lever F. with siot a, rivet G, thuinb screw E. ail construct-
edl, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,745. FoIding Holder for Books.
(Pince-livre pliant.)

Wilbur Fisk Holloway, Cuyahoga Falils, Ohio, U.*S. A.. 4th June,
18951 ;5 yeurs.

('laia.-lst. The combination, with a book ca-e and a book rest,
of one or more bars pivota lly supported at one end on the case and
havingr pivotai connectioti at the opposite ends with the book rest
pnd ad:mpted to carry the book rest into or oui of the book case. 2ndi.
The combination, with ai book case and a book rest having armns
thereon for holding the book open, of one or mare bars pivotally
contiected at une end witb the case and having Pivotai connection at
the opposite enud with the book rest and adaipted to carry the book
reat mbt arnd out of the book case. substantially ais set forth. 3rd.
The comnition. with a book case aod al book rest. of bar or bars
pivot-illy conncctcd sa one end with the book reFt. rocking rod or
rois to which the opposite ends of the bar or bairs are connected.
and springs on the yod or rodas for facilitating tbe movement of the
book@, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,746. Metlhod of Advertising.
ýI1ode de publicité.)

Harry Ernest Page, Westminster, England. 4th Jonc, 1891 ;5 years.

Claia.-Ist. The combination of advertisements on a piaper. linen
or otiier bag of various shapes or designs, either lithogrraiphe4i or
prinited thereon. to ha ui;ed hy tradesinen and os bers for the better
carrying of goods. subsqta-tistlly as herein described and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. To prinit more than one advertieement upon a
paper or linen bag, any and every purpose whatever, cubher direct or
upon paper to be stuck upon each or cither, substantially as
described.

No. 3(3,747. Fanning Mill and Grader for
Grain. T arare-cribleur.)

William McKenzie, Morrisburg, Ontario, Canada, 4th June, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. The combination of the whcel C, the beit D, and the
wheel E, substantially as and tor the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
2nd. The coînhînation of the rack F. and the shoe B. and the socreen
h. substatntiially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. Srd.
The coînhination of tim projections on the end of a sieve G, with
notches on the shoe sides I. substantially as and l'or the purpuse
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 30,748. Tuibular Lantern.
(Lanterne tubulaire.)

Ernest Schultz, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 4th June. 1891 ; 5 years.
Cliii.-l et. In a tuttular lantero, the spring K. attached to the

canopy (;, and beuit with si shoulder 1), or catch tu fit inside and hold
the globe. the said spring beuit up)warde and msade tb pass through
anl opining in the canopy, atnd ueruninauing in a thuîub piece e, for
olierating said sî)ritig. subsuanti,4lly as speeified. 2;id. In al tubul;ir
lantern. the eoiiibiinfion of te sfrîng K. with thuînb piece e. semai-cireular globe <toler Il, canopv G~, and globf> C. subsLsttiailly am and
for tfue lurpose specifiefl. 3rd. li al tubiolar lantero. bhc cutahin-
ation of the sprillig K, seini-circtilar globe holder 1l, canopy G. globe
C. and tbuaib itiece J, ail constructed, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 36,749. Seeder for Grain. (Semoir à grain)

Robert (lalloway, Macedon, New York, U.S.A., 4th June, 1891; 5
years.

Claitea.-lst. In a grain seeding machine, the combination, with
the vertical ly-muovable tcet (jr siioca. thbe rock sbatft connected
thereto. and the operating handie connected tu satid shaft, of the
crank naounited on the sfaft, the pif inan adjustably connected there-
tu so ais 10 vary the lengîb of the crank, and the spriiog engaging
said pitman and adapted to turn the shaf b in either direction from
ita center of osýcilla.tion, substanbiîlIy ais described. 2rid. In a grain
seeding m>1chine, the cowinatio,,witf the verticailly-motvable teeth
or shoca, the ro-k shaît having the crank armas connieced to the
shoca by links and the operaling handie of ttîe cuatik armn. on the
rock shaft, the pibmnan connected thereto, the îspring bearing again.Qt
said pituman and operatiuug to tomn the shaît to elîher side of the cen-
ter of oscillation, eind uhle adjustable stop) for liiniting the extent of
such movement. as described. 3rd. Ili a grain seeding machine. the

-combination with the verticislly-movable teeth or shues, the rock
elàaft connecteil thereto fur isoving the saine, anti the operating
hundle o! the crank on $aîd shafi, the vittnaui adjuistably connccted
thereto, means, tubstantially as described, for a jiusting the length
of the pitman and the spring etigaging the pitman and operating to
anove the crank in cither direction froin ifs center, of oscillation,
whereby the teetb or shoca vilI be elevated or de pressed. sub>tinti-
ally as described. 4th. In a grtin seeding machbine, the counbination. wibb the vert ici'flyý- novable teeth or sîîoes, the rock sbaft
connected thereto inoving the saine. and the operating handle of the
cranik on said slmaft hlavimg the central siot and screw boit. the crank
Pin Witb Wbicb said boit co-operates. the pittuan baving tura

buckie, as deqeribeoi, and the spring eneageing saidi pitman to move
bhc crank in eithcr direction froin its; center of oscillation, and the
adjustahie 51<,,, for lirnîting the moveunent of the ;bitinn, substanti-
aliy as describedi. 5sth. In a grain seeding machine, the combina-
tion, witb the beebh or shoes, rock shaft connected thereto and
operainrg handie of the crank on said shaft, the pitmnan connectedl
Ihereto, the pivoted casing surrotinding said fitmaan, and the spring
within the casing and engaging the pitinan, e-ubalantially am de-
scribed. fith. In a grain t3eeding irjachine, the combination, witb
the reîh or sboes. rock sbaft connected Ihereto, Rnd the opcrating
hiandie of the crank on said shaft, the pitmasan connected thereto,
and the casing snrroionding the pitinan and pivobed on adjustabte
centers of the spring within the casing engaging the Pitmaio, sub-
stantiilly as described. 7th. In a grain meeding machine, the coin-
bination, with the verticaliy ino-ale teeth or shoes, the rock shaft
hiaving thc crank arms connected to the shoeq, and the operating
handie of the crank on the rock shaft. the pitman connected there-
to. the casinir forned in haives surrounding said îitmaan. and hav-
ing the trunnions at eacb side pivoted in the bearing blocks, the
sprîng withîn the casiog engaging a cross bead or piston out the pit-
man, andi the stop) for limiting the outward moveunetnt of the pit-
man, sub4qtantialiy as described. Rth. In a grain sceding machine.
the coinhinmbion, with the verbicaliiy-movable teeth or shops. the
rock shuîft cOnnecteci thereto for inoving the sa nue, anti the operalig
l'andi" of the crank mounted on the rock shaft, havinz the ceuntrai
@lot andi the orink pin, and aduîoted to inove in either direction fromn
its center of osciflation, the pirman having the tuo buckie. as de-
scrihed, connected thereto, the spring within the pivotedi casing
bciring agraitnst the Qaid pitinan andi operaling ta turn the crmnk in
either directin frotn its cenler of oscillatioun, anid the adjugatiogt stop,
for limiting the trnoveunent, of the pitinan, substintiiyl. as; described.
9th. In a grain seedinz maichine. the counhination, with the vertical-
!y-innvable teeuh or shoca. thc rock shaft, connectîed thereto for inuw-
ingi the saine, anti the operatinir hantille of thc crank mounted on the
rock shuift h7ivinir the central siot and the cra.tk pin and stldpted
to move in cither direction froin its center of osciflition, the pitma'rn
having the turn buckfe, as described. connectcd thereto atnd adaptcd
to 'nove in cubher direction frotn its center of oscillation. and the
"Pr ing within tbc pivoteti caqing beuîring aigainst, the suiid pitm:tn
anti oreratiniz to tomn the crank in either direction from itî center of
osc il lstion, wherehy the teeth or sboes will be cievated or depressed,
substantiaîîy as described.

No. 36.759. Wiîeel for Veiceles.
(Roue de voiture.)

Thomas C. Kirkbam, Highland Creek, Ontario, Canada, 4tb June,
1891 ; 5 ears.

Ctj.ltThe conthinabion, in a vebicle wheel, of the aile arm
A,- having the thrcuaded part d. with tbc block or unemnher E, having
the set screw e, to holti it in position upon the tbreetdei part of the
aile armn, substantially as set furth. 2nd. 'The comubination, in a
vehlicle, wiub the arm A, having the threttodeil part il, autd the mcem-
ber h., of the puart or memiber B, having the oiling attachinent C, and
bbc catch Il, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a veblicle wheef,
of the inemaber B, with the mnember F. as set forth. 4th. Trhe coin-
bination of time ineinher F. witb the meinher G, substantialiy aï
hereinhefore sbown and described and ai& and for the purposes set
forth. 5th. 'fie combination, with the part or meinher B. of the
oiler C, made up of the socket, the plate J, tbe spbring K. the pin i,
and tbc boles 1, 1, 1, substantiailv as set forth. 6tb. l'he combina-
tion, with the inenabers B. and F. of tbc catch D, having the retain-
ing Point h, and tbe enforcîng spring g, as set forth.

No. 36,75 1. Felly Plate for Veiicle Wheels.
(Jante de roue de voiture.>

Thomas C. Kirkbam, Highland Creek, Ontario, Canada. 4tb June,
1891; years.

Otiî-na feiily plate for vebicle wheeis, bbc comabination of bbc
plate B, with.tbbc socketf. whcrcby the iînaction of tbe fellies mnty be
miade t astl upon tbc cni of a spoke. substantialiy as bereinhefore
ohown and described and as and for tbc puraoses set forth,

N0. 30,752. F re e zer fo r 1Iee C re am.
(Machine à cosngélationz pour la crème à la
glace )

James Austin Barns, Atlanta, Georgia. U.S.A., 4th Jonc, 1891; 5
Years.

01aine.-lst. In an ice cream freezer. bbe combination of bbc
freezing cylmnder supported by bollow jourusals witbini bte casing A,
the pans C. CI, arrangeoi one witbin the other to reccive bbc cream
to be frozen fmy the cylinder ptbssing througsli the saine, tbc funnel
for Suppîying tbc creaîn te said pans, and tbc scraper for romaoving
tfme frozen creamn frima bbc cylinder. consisting of a piece of sheet
metal tient un at jas aides to forma a brougb. anti provided with
Qprînga9 el7 

and bearing plates el', substatntiaily as sbown and de-
scribed. 2nd. In an ice creatm freezer, the scraper E, ftrmed of a
Piece ofasheet moctal bent op at ils sides tu forma a trougli and pro-
vidcd witb bbc s prings el, and bearing plate el', substantiaily as
sbown and descri bcd.

No. 36,753. Drier for Clothes.
(&choir à litige.)

George W. Ansley, Medicai Lake, Wasbington U. S3. A. ,4th June.
1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-Tbe ciothes rack described, consiqtiiig of thc baok plate,
bbc casing sccured thereto, and pmovided with a bottoina nd a top
Provided with opcnings at ils outer cdgces forming shoulders, bbc
swinging hili, bbc lug therefor. and tbc supporting: armas free to be
m 1-vcd within the cr.sing. and uit their outer ends pmovided witb cyci
or loopa, substantialiy as and for the purpose spccified.
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No. 36,754. Machine for Making and Re-
pztiri.îg Rondi(s. (Machaine à faire et
reparer les chemins.)

Frederick C, Austin, assagnee of Morton G. Bannel, botir ut Chicago,
llinois, U. S. A., 4tir Jane. 1891;- 5 years.

Clairn.-aL. Tire segrment secared aiboat a pivutall> sappurted
circle, arnd provideri with downwardly benr, tins Lu which tire blade
la atttiched. 2nd. Thae blade hinged ru rire lower paortions or the
downswirdly bent Pegielat arma., anad art points ibove ila iringeai coaa-
nectiona attached to the segmrent ara b>' adjastable connmections.
Srd. The extensible hangersi fo>r raiiaing and iowering the blede. 4th.
Theoelevated T levers froia wiih tire lacogers are Puspended and
brandi levers connected with tire T levers ru operate tire saine. 5th.
J liae double gose nock draatt baîr iîrraanged fur driawiîag tire bliade.
6tb. Tire larcir device for locking Lire circle against rotation. 7rla.
Thie draft bar having ira reair portion extended over arnd aaader the
circle. Sth. A gear ot leis rardius tiran the circle arrranged wiririn
andi secared ru the circle andi a cog engagimag said geaar. 9nb. The
joiated rotai>' sat gear conîaecteîl with rire circle. lOrh. Tire body
trame ardjastaable aoîag rire rear aile and a chaii gearing tor effeet-
iag sucir adjastaisent ut the body fraîme. I iti. The cross brar 14.
seoured to rire draaft baîr and susîcenderi b>' hangers. l2th. The
tranaversel>' arrangeri alide biar Il. supporredl b>' the -body ftame and
a connection between said alide bar and the draft baer. 13îir. Tire
blaîde siaitlting meciranîsa provideri with a lever which in îaivored
upon a Pwinginir fulorain. 14th. A latch arrangeai for iocking the
blade sililing mechîrnisan and coniaeoted with a foot treadle art the
rear of the machine. 1lSrh. Tire latchl device l'or lockinc tire exten-
sible irangera in their adjastanent. l6th. 'l'lie aniversaîl1 joints t'rot»
wbich tire hangers are saspended. Il th. The rui lera arraînged apon
tire rear aile arnd sapporting tire rieur portioaa ut the body traîne.
l5tir. A awinging driilt bar pivoter iat ira torward end, the cidel
pivotal>' arraached ru the draft baîr and rire Pesîaent secureri to the
circle aand carr>'rng a b adoe. 19rir. Thae coiuabinarrion, witîa the body
trange arranged lor adjastinent aloîag the rear aixle, and a chaîin
pearing for effectiag sncb adjaaraaent on tise varai ut the body' traaaae
an ils adjubttment. abstantial' aser tort h. 2th. 'rhe couirbinar ion,
with the bliade caîrried b>' a rotary supîports ut a laiech for locking
saad support aind e joiîated ahatt f'or ol>erartang tire latch exteuderi tu
theo rear platturan, aabstaatially as set forrb.

No. 36,755. Screw Propeller.
(Helice de propulsion.)

Manson 0. Pool and John Erasmua Jones, botir ot Thereaa New
York, U.S.A.. 4tir Jaune, 1891; -5 Years.

CIaai.-l ut. 'l'ie hereita dea-cribed propieller wireeî iraving Lire
front anîd rieuir eriges 6a2, 6a, ut one ut iLs blade:s a horizontal plaines,
substaîntiall>' paîralel witir erîcir other, wirir the inner extreiir>'ut
said edges ol' ssid blae graducîl>' carving forwaird and ae hree ex-
treinia> ty sautA edges, carvimag l'orward in a greairer degrce alaisa sarid
iaaaaer extrenait>', aaad tbe passaage ê%, foruaed witiain tire outer erige c,
and cxîendiag barckwarrdly froîn rire front edge Ips, Io thae reaar edge
lis. l'or diachairging thae water buckwardl>' witlauat raerairrîmag ita es-
cape Iroar the extrenir>' ut tire blardea, sabsanmaiarlly alu anad for tire

ý roe set forth. 2nd. Tire irerein describeri îaruî,eîer wireeî.
aiga blade foraned wiiîl its fruont and reair etiges VI, b1, carvi lif

forwardl' ia subàstaitiall> tire saute pclarne, sid etigea beiîag turîner
wiîir ai graduel curve nat rire inner exurenit>' c6, anad a grearrer carve
ar tire outor extrearit> c, said outer extremat>' c. raftire blarde laaving
substantially ira ourire ouaer erige in tire saline oblaqaie Weane, aaad
beiîag l'orand of grearrer horizonaaal wirlth berween Ità Iront andr rouir
edgets b2, li', tran the iîanerextreanily c6, wirereby the escam(îe of miter
froua tire sxtrenaiiy ut the blarde iaî eubsjtcutially ubvîcred, sabsaer-
tialI>' as andi for the parpose specified.

No. 30,756. Fîirnace for P1l Ilibe rs or
J eWei lers.- (Fournaise Pour plombiers et
lauoulieig. )

Bernard Rein, Ypsilanti, Micir., and Thomas Patrick Tuite, Detroit,
Micir., aïrigaaee ut' Asa %Y illaw Str.aigbr, of Ypsilanti , aturescai
4th Juîae, 1891 ; 5 >'eard.

Clajm-let. A rosorvoir iraving an air inlet tube andi an oil tube
leadiaag froua leair its bottona, in coînbîaaatiun. wirir tae baraaer
flexibl' aourateri un rire oit tube. anda rire duaa ble suiapurt (thae
iroud) f'or solderia troia or otirer articlesi. locaiteri arbove ttue bhuniar,
subzititatiall>' se rein staown aînd ilescribeti. 2aad. Tire coamina-
Lion, witb tire tank ofth Lb umer E, flexibl>' mouaited thereon, suis-
stantiall>' as deseribed.

No. 36,757. Hub. (moyeu.>

Martia E. Tiromae, Fred. Rohrscieib arnd John Burhop, til of Batos-
villes JL rkansus, U.S.A., 4tir Jiane, 1891; 5 yeers.

Claitp.-Tire combination, witir mire pindie, ut tire bab pruvided
wiîb an enlarged exle box, tire anti-frician ruIlera arranged wiririn
tire aie box and entirel>' surroumading tire spindle, tire eaad baînds or
collars fittei ola tire hur arnd îaaovilag tierewiih anri torining i part
riroreuf andi arojectiaag bey'und thae saine anad foraning cullaîrs, tire
anti-friction balls arrrirged witbmn tire end bauads andi beaîring
asaiast tire ends ut tire mb, andi the nat, substanial>' e, deacriberi.

No. 36,758. Apparatus for Shippiuig Boat
Rîidders. (Appareil pour expaédier les
gouvernails de bateau.)

John Dampier Hiekinan, Portsmouthr Road. Surre>', Englanri, 5th
June, 1891; 5 yocrs.

Clajni.-The comination of grooveri guide, adapted in virtue ut
iLs being circular in cross section Lu receive the rori on the irack ut

the rurider to aliow the saine to ho turned therein. and a locking
uiece berw'eer. the railder arnd irs rod adarateri by engaging with
eirher side of the rruawed guide when the rurdar in turaaod on ifs
aide to lock the radrier, as set forth.

No. 36.759. Voltaie Battery. (Pile voitaigue.)

Hlenry Inkqon Hlarris, Oid Kent Rond,. Surrey, Engiand, 5tb June,
1891 ;.5 yoars.

Claiaa.-lst. In a voltralo hatter>'. the combination of carbun ele-
maia C. having studa CI, pnssng through the buttoma of the celse,
wiLJ.i rarl roda D. for atraclameat ut the ziaacelenaeîts. also paslitig
titauugta the bottoins ot the celîs, Po abat the connections between
tiaa s.ceeîts clin ho «trranged under the boitoan of the batter>' and
compîluel>' eucloged and ins.uirateri froin une ataother and f roma the
coliaiti ut the elils. qub2titntan l>' as set forth. 2nd. In a voltaic
batter> * the cuînbinlmtion uf carbun olernents Ci, havjng studa C'.
Ipitààiiag uaruuga and cemnented initu the hottoin of tho butter>', zinc
eeu.aata: Z, saaielae1lt aglon moreal r.,ds 1), 1118o parssing througa and

eialtet1 auto the buttoan uf the batter>', and connections formeor b>'
waa-eà k, ail encloaed in cernent L. and encased by the t'ramne K. andi
plate m, étubstiantiall>' ara set furth. 3rd. In ta voitarie batter>'. the
werai aud D 1>,tîed wîth a hook DI,. enclosed in an inaularing tube

i)-. air pa,-sang rhroogh ani ceanenred into the bottona of tho bat-
tery, (or 8uspeaading the zinc eleaient, substaLi.tituliy as set forth.
4cra. lia a voitaie bette'>', a zinc olernent consiatitag ut a plate Z, pro-
viaieti wath a slut Z', tor the paarpoue, substarntially as set forth. 5tb.
lit a voltaju batrery. tho combinartion ut a ruetal rori D, fotnaed with
il taook Vi, CLIacloSea in arn insulatiag tube D"~, aud passing through
auti cuasacratuti auto the bottuan uf the batery. with a zinc plate Z,
provarlet withi a slot Z', for suspension upon the book DI,. substan-
Lieu>' ais set iorth.

No. 36,760. Freezer for Ice Cream.
(auchaine à congélation pour la crème à la
glace. )

Arunsa Feathers. Montreal, Quebec, Cana la, 5th Juno, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Glîasmi.-lst. The corubination of the casing a, double incline pan
e, and revolviang drun il, heviaag scrapaer Pia. tho whole, substaîatially
as descrabeai. 2,1d. j lae coaaabiaatioa ut the druna il, haviîag double
w1illag, tientnu-coîaductîag maaerial h, diaaphrigans k, with casing
a, douue uîacîàîae pala e. acrauaser ana, tala dilah 1. the wbole esrbâtarn-
tialI>' as da,.cribed. brd. Tie corabilatioîa ut the casitug a. cî>vor r.
revoiviaag druia il, double inaulinae pean e, tan dish 1, .scr;aper ana, the
wlaole, sabsaîtiall' las descrabod. 4Lta. Taae coaaabiuatioa ut the
caimel (t, taviaag projectioas 8.eaad t, drain d. double incline pan e,
tala îlash 1.âcraper Pia, nruit cuver r, rthe whule, sabitantirîlly as de-
scribed arrar for tire rarrposes set forth.

,No. 343,761. PrePaynielit Attacliment for
Vesîadiîsg« Gas and Water. (Ap-
pareil uctionnilar une pièce de monnaie pour
la vente du gaz et de l'eau)

Rowland William Browaahill. Aston, noar Biramingham, Englanri.
âtra Jurlae. lSPt; 5 yeurs.

Ctraiaa.-lst. Tlhe combination, with an autoinatic vending gas
meter att;r.'hrnesat, avirose naecheniisi is; lociateri between thae sas
mater. araad gars euppl>', of a coin lever i. coisis5tiiag ut couuiterpuiâe.d
eand j2, lanad eaagaý;iaîg rooth i3, Whicir id urlaîce ait ira operataag posa-
tîoaî, by tire gravatîlag effeot ol a coin. cornang apon un1e endA ofit'i,
and suîeurralizîrag trae weiarhted enad, oa rthe sîrit coin beiaag Plaoed
wataiîa tale a,îaa.tua, or tire eiacioàiaiag caiing ut at. as set forth.
2aad. Tlae casaabuatrioaa, with an automnatie veaading gas nutter aatiach-
uaeaît, lo'arted betweela thae gai nacrer, anad pas auîaîaay,u cf coin lever
Ï, lîaîviîg arîsiaus.ea at its i roat enîd a cotanterpaisori weiglat Î2, fur
taakiaag ttae raid cilai lever out urtrourla asad isato a stop positi, a ter
tire retura ut tise c'ncaaate parts ut' tae aaeclarasiau to eair normal
paîsâitoala. artter thae ruiaiiiaa anad pitssiiiag ut a coin, as set turtia.
3rîl. Thae caîaîbiîiatio:a with ara arutuanatic veniadag gas ancrer a trch-
iela, ut a cail lever i, Watlî weiglateil aure enad i2. tooth i", atar i4j,

anad tait eand anad l'orked forînarionja t,6. l", aï.a set forth. 4th. The
ctuabiaatoa, wiiti aata autuatiO vendiaag gam aeter taclament, of' a
cira .sliaed îaroiectiolaj, witla guide j:) lim'j4. lockaaag ah ulder j6,
aanad retrunag arad caîrveri bIh)6, as set forts. bib. laa a gas veaadaag
prelialyrnt attchaaeia, tae coaabiiaaioiàa a acoin lever i.,havinir
e rootir i'. 'ad a situd il, an au la tI part i5, ut' arn outs&taîadiîag canal
siraîer yîeldiîag projietîaaîaj. witla guade j2, relearaating lipj'. blockiîag
stol ./'. îaaid carved baick ji, f'or resleetavely guidiîag alild keeliag in
tooth, releaiig, blockaaag, and l akang baîck thre lever ru ira aormal
positiona, as set forth. 6rir. lia a e aï veadiîag îarepcyaaeat îrttcch-
mnta, ae coanhsiation, with rhe atar i , ut a coin lever, ut a btuck-
iaag stauuldurA. f'or a reventing friandi ia tho evelat ofthrie artachmnt
beang oie rarred by the nuîa-plaiciiag of a coina within its casia.g. as sot
fortis. 7th. In a gala veaadiiig prelaymnt artlaciriant, the combina-
tion, with a cuiaa lever i. haviîag tait ià. tertaated by furks se, anad
aiso r coin aand coin alot, il. V P', ut a clett formaatioaî il,of tho saaid
coin lever, wlaereby tretuil is (prevented. or the advamnceant ut the
coin lever îareveialed. b>' ttaejai; biag oat tire toias araina thae iie
ut ira coaaducti'aglsAt, aa set forth. Sth. 'l he conbîlaeroia. with an
aîutoiae veaadii gas aneter artaichmnit. for conrrolliag rire gprs de-
livery îrnd regist ration, rit a tt, aIra e, anounrod apon an axis, and
locaited wiairain tlae pata uta riadiai aria or arm i, carrieri by a druin
naxis, or an axais in commnîaicîataon w.tir the drain ut ai mneter, sub-
btariailly ais described anri set forth, Uth. The coaabinatiun, with
ian :auromfatic veîading gis aîaetor arttaaclament, ut aia ariu or tarins,
caîrrieri by aat aixis in cunnecrion with rire drain otf tiae taerr, landi
wlaose path imd, or are directed within thait ot jr stoa tiat, sud in
aidiapteri for stoiii gR tire drain on tire gas plaid tor beangr conaunaed,
as set forth. Jouir. 'lhe coaabiiaation, with an autousatie vendinq
ges ineter attachinent, ut a supplomaontury stop 0J, wtuich faila and
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blocks the meter drum or its axis, on the pu.sher or oDerating expe-
dient being liushed or driven home, subiztantiaîlly as izet forth. Ithb.
In ai as veiiding prepayanent attaîchinsent, the cnanb'natioY1, with
the stop arm e. of the tains n

2
, of the driiu axiss, ni; iet torth. I2th.

In a gas veaading prepaiyment attaichinent, the coinbsination 2wiih a
droia ixis. or an axis in connection with it. having arm8 n . of a
stop 0, bai ng titn aîîtachment. part 03, aq set forth. 13th. in a gas
veaading îarelîayt!aetàt attachtineat, the couilsiîaition. with ai coin lever.
of i lever o. hsivîng long andl short arna, il q8., anad hatving connected
ivith cîac or other cf the taiid tarmns il îîuher h. l41h. Tlhe comnbina-
tiofl. with un automaitic vending Ras tieter attachinent. of a quan-
tiry wheel il, worm or toaatlaet wheel q. and clutch r. disposed be-
aweea thein. -and stop arin e. made fiit and strung upon an axis
coinmoa to Ihei. Pubsaniatally ais Fetforab. l5th. Thecombiflatiot,
wîab tin aitoieaitic vendiaîg aras aneter aîtaîehment, of a coia lever i.
121 .* i3 i4 i5r operîitinpiraî r g, p g

2
, os, pusher h. hl. and sprinirp. fie

set fiirtl. 16th. The eombiaaîion. with an autoiaaîic vending pas
meiter aittachîient, of a 2oin lever si. i2. è.* Ï1. i5. s". projectioniJ i. J.
j5.j6. operauring aria gg 2 . 03, îiusaer h. hl. spriiag p. iiis c. with stop
.iriai e. qiaantity wYheel dl. tout hed wheel q. iaterpîîeed siaringclutch r,
druîaî axis n. hîaving w<rîn a

3
. tand radlial aîrms a', iiuid scUpilemea'

tairy sîtaj O, 03. as set forth. l7th. The cîîmbinationwit h th~e thrott
of ahe coin Qlot., f ai automîîdie 9Ias meter prepilymeaat attaîeh-
anetit. of a joinîed fraîaîd preveration arm fi. with turaed end tié, a Iset lcrtb. 18th. The comibination. wiah the entrance or paFagO cf
tlie coain plot, of ant autoinaîtie gais meter preiiaymtent attachiaient, of
al j.îinied leverta. worked froim a staîd dl. cf the qaaiiatitY wheel d.
w hereby ne ancre coin tbaain gais cain be iaappliefi for. caun be inserted
wialîisa the eaaclosirg caasing, as set forth. 19th. TIhe couabitiation.
with the throat or silot cf an autoaaatie gtas meter prepayment
attaclament. of an inverted entrauce Ial . set foiath.

No. 36,702. WVreiicI for Pipes. (Clé à tuyau.)

philo. C. Blaisdell. Carrolîton, New York, ass.itpnee cf Andrew J.
C;urtis. Muonroe, Maine. U.S.A., 5th June. 1891 ,5 yeara.

Clii-s.A pipe wrench haiving a rieid jaw provided with a
flariig alot or aperture, 1t1 ci'aabiaaaLtion witb a kliding jiw baviaîg a
siacilaîr blot, a lever îaivoted iaa the qlot cf tlie sliding jaîw aund paîsls-
uapg tiarougli the alît, <if thle rigid j;Iw. anad a nut for adjiasaably
securiaag the satie, substa t ally îas siiecifiard. 2nd. 'fhe pipe wre=c
descrabed. coaaisting es eliaiaily cf i lae rigid jaîw laaving a taiîering
sitar. sait] a ciaicail tieat ait thae reduceil eîad cf said slot, the maçvaîble
jaiw iviait ian eyt to receive tlîe ripid jaaw. anad ilsto baaing a slot
the il ivoitpd cîînîectiaîg lever iaiviaag caae end îiivoted la the plot cf
t he aaaovaible jaaw. anad its oui,îosîte ilareaideti enad iîassing through the
slot cf a rigid jatw. thae coîtvex sutL fir iidjustiibly securing the jaaws
tu ai lever, and the staraag expandang the jaws, bubbtantiallY aa
specified.

.No. 36.763. 3IsieIsinery for the Manlufacture
4)1 rj'w1 113 1 , etc. <Mlachine pour la fabri-
cation dit cordonnet, etc.)

The Dovercnurt Twîae MilisoCompariy. cf Toronto. assignees cf
Wlalter lierijert Avis, ati cf t>uvercoart, Onataario, Cainada, 5th

J une. ib9l ; 5 ycars.
Clioîa.-ist. In a twisting and laying machine for fornîing twine

rojie. &e.. as veraicaîl staitionairy awisiing friaine haviaag ai series cf
alunir baooks in lier.4 su iarr-iiiged and îiîieraied libait amîternaite lanoka
sitii aîlîî i d îo itiiile iii clI uà-iie tlaietiioupi, I lie Fveed cf tlae wlaîrl
la %it> leiiip ieîulaitta d b3- etiae ibulle.vp veraieaîl rotair>. potsi Iwiîl ti-

j u.aaail.,e iamii. lbaiji g ii'vsli ta.d a lîcelaii toii aceive andt keep
but ai ai e stq a ciisu aîd?. ailier lii> liave 1 a fsa ront ai iaible guide

or i n upii i naiiie alaiclà is aidai iv ti intive FuFpeided lrom ai veril-
ciil truack, aiid un titi aîader guide truick. aaad liis ara caîrrying l art-
iîîg lîîîks tu rec.eive Hie stratiils- belure aîad aîficr heiîîg twisted, la
etiaibiiiitiiion nsitb a iavaiblu layiiap finissae reuaaien<lei lrom an over-
beaîd ga rk ainad îaao)vîîag c1 itiî idler itrack, wit la or withiat a d nig
to regulare ihe tenasiona oaa the ciari dariig ihe lroceea cf formiation,
aîad lèaavitig armis cirny-iaig wbirl liocks Io whieb ilie striands cf the
cîîrd au be furmîcî ire iittiicmed. :antd îîdîîpted tii reLaie in a direction
oppoîîsite to thit <if the whirl booaiks I roan whacb the cord la fotied
oia tlîe twistiaig fraiine, aiid ait i leqs raie cf suIecal, the wlîirl hooka on
the liiyiig frîaîîe deriviig moctioni frii an eaidless rope driven froan
thîe eîad cf the wailk where the vertical aîvistiap fraiîme lis locaied. tlle
wlîîle belig aîrranîged iîîîd cî.eriied tu formn twiîae, cord. rotie,.,
sabsiaîntially ais slieeifieîl. 2nd. The vertical sîîîitionaary twisfiflg
fratue A. Liaviiig the reries là. Ir), a- d 17.cf cone îîulleys iirraited la
the t ruinue oii spiaides ia eclieliia te receive the curd x. v. z. ili
coiabiiiaaaioa wvib tis cîîned wlieel X. the frictioni or contacet wheels
33. and 23(s. wlairl biiikai h. anad ihieaîaas I'or tiaking u;î the stick cf the
eiaelesi craI, <lie lisole beîîîg aarraaape-d aindtihe whirl hcoks h aictu«
ated. substiaiially as deëcribed aid i)ecified. 3rd. The retarny post
E. lîaivîi irws El. verticîîily adjustaîible, aind lîaiviaag pivots ait eîîch
exad aadaaiaed tc woî k lin saitable faoles toariued tîiereler, aind hovirag
piooves ts, fonmed on saîlî ainaîtable atiis te receave the yara
aittaaclail (o tie wlîîrl bockt, èiabptaatatialiy as speeilled. 4th. T1he
vertical iaraiiig fanse V, adiited au aîacve tii the aticer truîck J, the
wlaeels o', braackets o

2
, the lower tra.-k B, ctîaed wheels os. aîrms Cl.

aîîîd C.aaad îairiing bouks a. tixeul te saiîd aiusa CI,' arrangeI iand
oiîeried, sahstaitiaally iii. described nti l'or the îîîrpose sîecified.
5tb. Tlhe verticail paîrting fraîne C, adaîîted iii anave on tlae upper
track J.and lower traick B. la eoiiibiatioai with arms CI, partit
bocks a, arm C2. and grooveit toi> 20, the whcle being arranstet i îd
operaîteti. qubstantially as de.icnibed and foîr the purpase specilied.
61b. 'Ile vertical ul tinir traîme C. adaaîîîed te move on the uppen
trîîck J, and lower traîck B. la coanhinastica with airms CI, parting
hotiks a. anîd aria CI. core heaîd a. andi sitîl p. the whote beiag air-
ranagedi aad operated, substaîntiaily ais depcribeti and for the pîîrtîcse
epiciified. 7tlî. The cor. beati g, flxed te tlle :arial Ci, la partiag
Irai ie C. haiving centrali iaîeaing g2, tbrouph w-hich the ccre frein the
siio is la readeti, aînd laaîving grouvest furnmact iliereon te receive the
twi.'ted straiad te be twisted romaît the caine, osîtantially as de.
acnibeti aLd specified. 8th. The coaabiaaatioa cf the vertical <accable

laying frame D. aduipteti to meve on the greeved upper traack J, andj
lower îrack B. with or withoat drag M. wheels i3, and brackets 37),
attaching thein te the laiig fraîae wbeis 14, wheel L jouraed on
salid fraîne eniless crt i , palley LI. cirdil , guide pulîcys9 1, and
wbirl books di tiriven by ceaie paiieys9 KI. substatially as describeil
anti for the parpose specified. 9th. The coiabiaaatioa lna ve~rtical
twlaîlng traine A. of ceneti wheel X, coneti p alleys 15, 16, nn17 r
ranged la echelon"' on sajit fraame, contact pulleys 33, aati 22a, and

iirpalle3ys 31. whirl bocks h, sprinps 2ti.eadless cord x, ii. z,1pilleY
18. anti verticailly aljustable aaullev 19, journaled un said faine,
substantialî, as descnîbeti andi spcified.

No. 36,764. Seal. (Cachet.)
Samuel Ha rry Thomp8on andi Thomas James Cala, bcth cf Cleve- 1laind, Ohio, U. S. A., 6tb Jane, 1891 , years.

Claitp#.-In a sealing tievice. a dise or boit having a central stud
Provitied with a greove. a Ppring dipe baviug a centrail hole tanal radi-
cal atlita with cross slta anti a alightly concave-convex surface coin-
bineti aund ataiteti to fastten envelopes anti packages or lock nuLs,
aubstantialîy as and for the purpose apecified.

No. 36,765. .Stove Pipe. ( Tuyau de poile.)
William A. Kemo), Torento, Ontario, Canada, 6th June, 1891; 5

sears.

Clnvim.-A Ftove pipe slection havnp a joint or lockinp member
aleng eacha cf its meeting edges. and bavina the saiti edges notched
Or cut awaîy nit one enti, tho saii laotches bilt la the fcrm cf a re-
enterig angle. whereby Lb. salid calges cf the section are permitted
te crosse eaaeh other at or near ahe anti cf the said section. subatan-
tially as and for the parpose apecified.

NO. 30,766. Spike, Screw and Nail.
(C'rampons, vis et cloua.)

Albert Il. Ruasell, Mount WVasiington, Hasbroack O. Palen nnd
William Etiwaard Everetst, both ot Kalnaas City, ai la Missouri.
6th Jane, 1891 ; b> years.

Coa-1t.A spike havinp Iwo or more teeth which are an in-
tepral lint of aime Falne. saiti leeth extending uit niplitanIglest with the
body <'f tbe Ppike, subsatmntiamlly as siet; forth. 2nîl. A Qîlke baîvinp
!eeth extendinp ait nigît, angles with its body, said] teeth tenuniatiag
an a point, sabstantailly as set forth. 3rd. A spike havingr teetis
therena, @naid leeth beinpa la the ferîn cf a erescent thoir leastth ex-
tenainp laîeràlly oan saidtispike, iusahstaaailly sast set Iotirl. 4tb. A
iaike laaving teeah aheneon, sataid teîlî ieiîig alickest at aheir rentre

where the>. jcia Lime body~ cf ah. siaike andti apcninp le their points.
aabsitantagîy as met forth. 5th. A spite bavinpr teeth theron, aîl
tueeuh bcaag"Ibiekept nit tiae point where they juan the bodiy andi
tîapering alave and helnw te a poimît. Pabataîntiaîlly as set forth.
6tb. A site havina teeth therenii, saitl tecth beinpr la the fenan cf a
cremcait where they juin the body, their pîoints lieinp la the fourti of
a reguient, said teeih heing bi-veleti above mnd below in equal degree
freint the c'iitre cf the laside of the cresceat, Le the paîiî.t tir enter

PO'tio o te egensuosiraîatially as set forth. 7th. A spike
novng he eeh 1 heid12, lîaving projectionst 17. mnd a paoint with

the four beveleti poertions 9, subsîaantiaîîly nie set forth. 8ah. A nail
haiviap a body. a h ead, ii pint.a L.nd teeth near thes poîint extendlinp
outwardly froan the botiy, aaljatitntially as stet forth. 9th. A liait
haîving îî bodîy. a bead, a taoilat, anti hleît teeth cxtendiap cut-
waînllY frt said bodiy. ubstauitiailly as set forth. i)tla. A liait
hav"ill a bîud3, ai heati, a point, teeth on the body neair tlae pont mnd
sjaiirml wingauon the body lieur ahe head. substamntially ais set forth.
1aah. Asctrew hamvinp a body. a heaiti, a point, nti teeth extending
oatwardly frein siî body, aobstaaatiailly as set foîth. 12th. A aerew
havinp a bcd y, a beveleti heati 15, Plot 16, la the beaîd, atid beveleti
teeîh locatednear the lower end cf aaid svrew, aubstantially as set
forth.

N0. 36,767. Iiîdicator for Offices.
(Indicateur pour bureaux.)

Rupert E. Kingsford, Toronto. Ontario, Canada, 8Lh June, 1891; 5
3 ears,

C'Itiiîi,-ist. An office indicator. comprising a cabinet. one endi of
J!hchis loedby a single ticor adaîpteal te be lociteal anti haaving ln

"S atis ti n a vertical row cf muîertures, the maiil cabinet having
vert ical rowa o tnransparent spa.'es beiaap lîieule by a nutaber. la
roîibination witb remnovable rollers hauving indices oua their peni-

Pbeny, aaid naine plates and relIera beiuîp arr înged te duîapliy the
andices at the transparent tpaîest substantilly as anti for th. pur-
Pose specifieti. 2nd. Ia office indicautore. the coînhination, with a
caîsing provideti on its front plaîte with numbera annangzetin a
vertical row, a door for clesinp one cati cf the caubinet. a lock for
loching the saine. ain aperture fer enclh aumber formeal la the op-
Podite cati nf the cabinet cf a removauble plîate. and a reanovable roll-
er arrange in lafine with the numbers, lalid platest anti relIera hasving
indices atimpteti te b. vieweti tbrouph tranooparent, portions cf tho
front pulate, aabstaantililly as anti for thea pua pose stpecifleil. 3rd. The
coitbination. wiah the cabinet A. baviiup apertures a", la on.e endi
Ihereof. aduîptedti o be closlet, anti a ticor A

4
. at the oppiosite cati cf

the cabinet. th. slotteti upniphts C. CI. andtihLb beatina plate C2. an-
rangeai ina the cabinet as tiescribeti. maiti upriarht CI. bavinop beairnap
cI fonanet at ahe catis c

2
, c-f the plates B, aiauptet o elid. frceiy in

the slots cf aprightaq C. C'. anti the rolîcra D, journalo in la prifhts
p 1. anti beariag plaute C2. co of the joarnisala cf saiti rallera exteatinga
into one cf tlîe apertures a4, substantially as anti for Lb. purpose
"P eit. 4< b. An office lad icator, compruaung a cabinet, one cati cf
w hilf qa cleseal by a single dour atiuipteti te be lockeal, anti bavinp la
iLs opposite cati a vertical row cf aaperturels. Lb. saiti caubinet havinit
vertical rows cf tratnsparent apaces la its front plate, each cf aaid
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rows of transparent spaces beinaz headed by a number, in combin-
ation with removable roilers having indices on their peripliery. sad
naine plates and rollera beinai arrangeil to dislal:y the indices at the
transparent spaces. and the salit ruileri; being fitted to receive the
key. substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 5th. An office
indicator, compîrising a cabinet. one end of whiciî ia closed by a
single door adapted to be locked and having on ils op'posite end a
vertical row of apertures. the said cabinet having vertical rows of
transparent, spaces in its front plate. cach or said row otl stiates be-
jng hendd by a nouber, in combination witb reînov;îble ruilera hav-
ing indices on their periphery,said naine plates and roilers being ar-
ranged to dieplaty the indices nt the transpitreit eleces. the sQaidI
rolier having foriied thereon a tongue to reccive the barrel or* a key,
und a lug to engage with the ward on said key. sobsîantially ais aliti
for the ptzrpose specificd. 6th. An office indicîttor, cotnlîriqinlg a
cabinet, on. end of whichà is closed hy at single door adapted] to be
locked and haviog in ita oapposite end a vertical row of iaterturei, the
said cabinet having verdicail rows of Iran-parent apaic". in its front
Slate.eacb of said rows of spacees beint heiuleul by at noînber, in coin-
ina Lion with rpimovabi e roilera haviniz indices on their îîeriffliery,

muid natne plates and roluera being :trraingedl to dis)l,.y the indlices at
the transparent millce-4. the joornîtis dl. of the rolIer's D, prjlecting
beyond the casing of the cabinet atul havinx their oter end& roriiîod
for the application of a key. sait journal heinir pruvidil wjith ja cir-
cillar flange froin the fiat, surfaice of' which vrojects at siai i 4ioulfler
we. le engage with te ward on the, key. siîhîantially as and for the
purpooe speified. 7îlh. An office indirator. comîprisîng et cabinet.
one end of wlîich is ciosed by a single dior adîîîîed to be iocked aid
baving in ils optposite end et vertie il row of iîlîerttr-a, flie aaid cabji-
net having at row nt" transparent spaces in ils front plate. each of
saitil rows of spaces being iîeailed b>- a riuinber. the rcîoovable roilecra
having indices oin the perigîhery. said naine plattesq :tttd rollera being
arranged te distilay the indices at the transiarent sce.ini coli-
binittion with the journal dl'. projecting beyonl the casing orfitle
cabinet, and having ils outer enid d', formed for the asn;îîicattio'î of
a key A. shoulder te formed on the fiat enter surface of the circular
fi ange of the journal dl' and the ke>' y, having at barrel d3. an]I %:i rIs,
e, hent or curved co thbat lthe key ior each rouier shaih be différent
and guard plates el, fixed on the outside of the cabinet. hatving s14)ts
or warda eë, eut to fit the wards cf' the respective keys, aubstatitially
as and l'or the purpose specified.

No. 36,768. Fanning Mill. (Tarare-cribleur.)

John L Owns, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U. S. A., 8th June, 1891 ; 5
years.

claim.-I aI. In a grain separator. the combination, with a screen
having a curvature decreaxiing froîn the heatd lnward the foot or tail
of a revolving endie-s apron airranged with its lower aide in rubbing
contacet therewith. and adapted to engage onts and carry theut On-
ward. dubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
grain separator and cieî.ning machine, a feed huppcr having a con-
trac-ed discbarge, a vibrating shoe supported benecth said hopper,
and wîth sereena D, and feed slide attached to said shoe beneath
said discharge, and having one aide adjuatable, wbereby the flow of
the material from said hopper to said Fcreens way bc regulated and
controlled, subatantialiy as set forth. 3rd. fi a grain separator and
cleaner. a frame work carrying a secreen and set at an angle, an end-
les belt supported by drumas within said framre work adj-icent te
said soreen. and adjustable slatted carriers supportîng the bearinga
ci one or both cf said drumas, whereby the tension of said endiess
belt may b. regulated, stibstantially as set forth.

No. 36,769. Machuie for Ciittiisg HabS.
(Mfachine à couper les moyeux.)

John Coleman, Trenton, Ontario, Canada. 8th June, 1891 ; 5 years.
f'laim.-lxit. In a bob lathe. the feeding eccentries N, N. suhý;tan-

tially as shown and described for Lte purpose set forth. 2îid. In a
bub lathe, the ecceuitrie handled Laul miece R, oiperating on the suid-
ing mandrel Q, sîibstantially as shown and describel f'or the Pari)(",e
smet forth. 3rd. In a huh ]aithe, the ring V. lever Y. and eccentrie
handle R. substanti>tlly as shown and desciibed for fle porpose set
forth. 4th. In a hub laîhbe, the combination of the eccentries N. N.
eccentric handie R, sliding mandrel Q. ring V. aînt lever Y, in con-
nection with a bob lathe, substantialîy as shown and described for
the pu 7P03e set forth.

No. 36.,770. Cultivator for Gardens.
(Scarificateur pour jardins.)

James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Indiana, U. S. A., 8th June. 1891; 5
years.

Clai.-Ist. In a garden cultivator propelled by a puah bar, a two
wheeled machine having two independent pivotably connecîed plow
beauts for cultivating both aides of ai rowit at orne passagze, and adapt-
ed te be converted into a one wheeled machine for cultivating be-
tween the rows by the omission of one wheel, and onie beata, and the
transposition of the reiiningi wheel and beamn. substtentily as de-
mcribed. 2nd. In a garden cultivaitor prope led by a puasb bar, a twvo
wheeied machine having two independent pîvotably connecîeil plow
beauts. and attachînents l'or cultivating both aides of a row at one
paîssage. and adaipted hy the omission or by the rearrangement of
soute cf ils parts tu be converted mbi a machine adapled to colti-
val. between te rowq. 3rd. In i garden cultivator propelied by a
push bar, a two wheeied matchine having two independent. pivotahiy
connected plow heama with iînlements fixed thereto for coltivaling
both aides of the row ait one passagFae. and adapted by thec rearrange-
ment or by the oimission and rearrangetuent oif somte cf its p'arts le
b. converted into a mnachine adatpted to caltivate between the rows.
4th. In a gparden cultivaitor propelied hy a iaush b-ir, a two îvheeled
machine baving two indepeudent pivotably connecîed plow beatas

with imialernents fixed thereto for cisîtivating both aides cf the row
at onel time, and alîtîteil hi the oinisQion and rearrangement or soîne
of its paris to ho coîîverted into a machine tu cuitivatte between the
rows. 5th. [n at garîleu ci Itîvator, haviriz two driving wheels and
two independent pivotably connected î,low beains. alla adapte] to
b. converted into at single wheed in ichini-. with but olle plow
benni. the combinatiîîn tlîerewith of a bîforcîte] posh bar adapted
ti) straddle the wheel in the olle wheeled nîo.liicettion, substatutially
as anit for the 1ttrposed set forth. 6th. In a garden etiltivator, the
bairs E. Et. cunncte]l ai their outer ends hy at boit to which the plow
bennes are pivotally attache]l, as ilescribed. 7th. In ut. eombine]l int-
cOhue for cultivatiniz oit hotu qides or between tile row, the bars E.
Et, etenilin _ beyond the cîrcotîtference of Lte wheei, antd connected
at their oiiter eide by a bar to wbich the îîlow beaini atre fasteited,
l'or the piirliose4 ilecribe 1. Sth. In a cîtîtivator propeilel1 by a piu.4h
bar, lthe bar- E, El, and cottnectiiîg rod i, it connection with îhe
bars 1. h-îving at series of hies in their oamter ends, the puaIt b:îr C.
and the hu)it to fasýten the braves te the ruail bar. EublttîtttiatllY IS
aîndlfor the torliose ile:zribe I. 9th. i ea gardlen cultivator. the
combintii'n %villa the tîlît beaiit. of a sleeve iuidalred te be fasrened
iliereoii b> the set screta h;iviiig the vertical jîltît L. antd the plaîte
K. arratiged. subsuititiaily aï de"crined for thte ptrput.ses specifiel.
luth. In at gardon cultivator. the drivii .au11] eulel)ortiiiî- wheel B.
axI e A. pritelI ing batr (j. an] beaits; carryio the iinýilettieot to
operate on fle soil, >aid iteaus itaviuig free vertical a-ijustiinetit, aînd
ut so ;alj is5tituetit in ut ahon ii ta directjoui an 1 haviug tlie hori zonltal
adjjiistiletit it al Pont Qilffiie:itly rein )te fromi the pdrtplicry ul the
wtîeels tu preveut coîutaur, with the tabeels.

No. 36,7 7 1. E -g Carrier. ( Boite]à oeufs.)

Theodore E-Igon Perkina, Tunkhanaock, Penusylvania, Ui. S. A.. 8th
Joune. 1891 ; 5 years.

Clani.-let. The cotabination. in an ex% carrier, ofna series% of erg-
Carrying cella box sites airrounding the salît cella and turîjectiog
ithive an]l beiow their leôvel. iituit a top> and bottoin. Il ach provi-leil
wiîlî a flange and tottpted 10 lit within thte sai] ai(les aitd to be
secure] thereto flange îoîlward, substatttially uts$ des4cribe]. 2nd.
The cuobinatiott, in an egg carrier, of a series of celîs adapte] to
closely enclose one egg euîch. at top and a bottoto therefor, atnti aides
surrounding the si] celis top and buttent, an] prîjiecting tibove tiie
boîdy of the top and beiow the bottoin. and fastene] ta buth, substan-
tiaill as described.

No. 36,772. Catch for Brooms. (Porte-balai.)

Mary Lamont, Lincoln, Kansas, U.S.A , 8th Jutte, 1891; 5 years.

Cteî-t.A catch, aubstantiallY as de-cribed, conaisting Of a
block having a catch forme] thereon, said block having ineans for
ait iclîing it to the hattdles of itopleinents for the purpose of sup-
porting the same. 2uld. An elastic block having a catch thereou,
an] an aperture therein for the receplion of a flanelle. 3rd. A
catch block huîviutg a ietge foruned thereoan, aud an aperture therain,
for the reception of a handle.

No. 36,773. Weighing Scales. (Balances.)

Gustave Lundberg, Logan, Utah, U.S.A ,8tb June, 1891 ; 5 years.

CI'îim.-lot. The combinalion, in a weigbing scalle, cf a main
beato. a support pivote] to one end thereof, a liing weiglît W, and
a ba r 0. for aljueîing the alidiog weight. sai] weight haviiag attach-
e] thereto ut alotte] tube carryitig an iodicater which tuovea over a
scale-plutte atîaclted to the beain, suhstantiuîily uts set forth. 2nd.
lThe couthinatioti, in a weighing scale. of the pivotedt heaut C. haviîîg
a slotted ,;calle lîtate. a movable weight carrying it alotte] tobe, and a
iociîî[g bar 0, ait] a transverse guide or avtîl having an <tpeniog
tiirough whîch the aitted tube an] lucking hbir ,îas.. said ltcking
bar having itotches, substantially ils set forth. 3rd. In a weigiting
seule, the cotuibintion cf a main beata, consiating of parallel aile
liieces auitably lulcruîned, an] ut pan-carryiog frutte turough which
the tube CI., an] lockiîig bar pasa. said pan-carryîng fratite being
p)ivot:îLlY attiiee tu the aide pieces uf the beatu, and itrovided ivith
a liait or butr il, conoectîng the saitne îvith the býts. traîne, usîtatnti-
ally as set forth. 4th. lT e c4uinfainîtion, in ut weigiig scale, cf the
pivoted beain Ci haviîîg a movatbie sliîliîg weight, ait] meatîs for ad-
justbing aînd holdinug tha sainue, a siotte] scale-pdlte over îvhich the
itadicator passes, al pan-soppurtiîtg traîtne houag tîion the aidle piecea
or the beutîn anîd cotînected to tuhe btsge b> al bar di at] ta butqket huîtg
ouîoît the oapposite en] of the beain. si] btsket haing loc;tteîl be-

eneath a series of verticaily-ioovahle weights an] provide] witit a
siotte 1 batr with whicla Lte ltin of ai t a'ciliîting poinater entgages,
8sobstuîntiually as set forth. 5tlh. [a cnmbituttiontu wiîh a maint beatu
C. anad attachînents therefor. the vertical supports Il. tînt 12, haviiig
alots f'or stojîrting ut suries of verticaliy-tuoving weights, uad a
basket or frîtîne located bene;tth said weights an] pivotitll> attutched,
to the end cf the mutin hee au,.sîti] baket buing tt]upted te operutte
an iîîdicuaior. sobstaontially as set forth. 6th. lia comointtuîon. with
the main beatu i of il weighiîg scale, it vertically tnuving basket or
fratue J. i, bar dl, for cotinectitig tho samue tu the base, ai friame L,
aîîutcled to the betîtu C, C, ait the opposite enîd to taitich the fraitie J,
ixsaccore], and batr d, cuîînectiîîg the iower end oaf tlte frutue L, to
the base, substanti4illy as set forth. 7th. In coînbiatioa, wiîh a
weiguaing scille cunstructe]. subsauntiîîtiy as sai, standards at-
lutche] to the site bise andI carrying ut grut]uate] Plaîte, ut pivoted
poitler îtdapîîed to anove in proxiîuîty thereto. îand maas lfur on-
necting the saine to a mnovable basKet suspende] froîn the acale
beut ti, subetauîtiîîly as set forth. 8tIt. In a %veighi-ig ecale, tbe coin-
binuttion, with thte sceie beutîs 0. cutrryiîîg ut one endi ut baseket, eaid
basket hai:ving a horiz antal alot. of it indic ttîîr or pointer G. ca r-
rie] by ut weightet aria il.said artu heing pivolaîll secured tu et, sup-
port. andi larvided wîth a îtrojsctjîtg Pin witicît enîgages with the
alot; in the basket tîîgether with a scalle plate F, over whicb the lu-
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diontoer trayais, sabqtanfiaity as set forth. 9th. In conibinftion,
wifh a reriep of weigbts K. supports therefor hîaving V-SiPed qiots
witbin whieb the piles cîîrrying the weightit lie,and a verticaitY tfl<v*
able basket or fratue attacbed to the seale beatne, substantitlly as set
fort h. lOrih. Thte combinat ion, with a seatle hean construtcted. sub-
stttnilly as met forth. anti Provided with an gdjustitble weiuht, of a
slot ted tube Ct, and sprint. locking bar 0. httving niotchet' o, said bar
being twisted su thtit the portloti in which the notches are l.>cated
is vertical anti its st'riniz tendeticy downward, ais set forth, llth. In
combination, with a wcisrhing tica le, a beain C. pan-supportilR frame
L. bers d. anti dt, pivoted as shown. and a basket or fratne .J, attacli-
ed to the main bean andi bar dl, said basket being adepted tu engage
with a se-ies of vertically muving weights and operating an oticilîtit-
ing pointer wbich moves over the faces of the scale-plate F. sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 36,774. Hay Press. (Presse àl foin.)

Alphonse Dansereau, Vercbères, Quebec, Canada, 8th June, 1891 ; 5
years.

(Voin.-ist. In a hay Press, the piston B. piston rod C. wheet F,
standards G, quadrant .t, connecting rods E, and 11, crank I. shaît
J. clutch O, coinpîoeed of the twu picces N, and K. and lever M, sub-
étantittlly as@ described ttnd for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a
bey press. the coisibination of the franies A. andi L. with the pi.-ton
B, piston ruti C. wheel F. standards G, quadrant D, conuccttng rouds
E. and fi, crauk 1, aillat J, ctutch 0. and lever M. substantially as
describcdi and for the purpuses set forth.

No. 36,775. Bicycle. (Bicy/cle.)

Walter Eugene Coburn. Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 8tb June, 1891 ; 5
years.

CI'it.-lst. A tandem single runner sedt attachment for bicycles,
consistimtg of the fronit anti reair rutters A, atnd B, which are pîro-
gtelle<l by the wbeels .1. derivit'g motion Irotu the treatile Il. by (lie
rprucket whet aind cimier coritect ions, as specifieti. 2nti. The front
andi rear runtuers A. tsitti B. îpro,elled by the wheeis .1, in conibin-
ati<>n with .4 breike wheel Q. ruî,ported on one end <of the ,tivoted
lever R. which is coottecteti at tite other ettd by the cliain S. rumtttittg
over tire pulley s, tfot htc lower erd ut tite lient rtît T. 1 ivoted outirie
end of the brake shîte U, whicft le oîa.rated, t'as and for the p'mlrpos"e
épiecîfieti. 3rd. 'flhc front ruttuier A. ioruîed tof time stantdaurds C, andi
brace:4 1). secetie in the bearinegs tf'tîte front witcel ti the bicycli',
in combinuttitîn with the reute- rutiner B. formtet ut the standards G,
and braces- F. Fecuret inl the bearimîgs ti tile reuir wheel. anti pro-
pelleti by tite wltcel J1. outerate i ta specifleul. 4t0i. The rear runtiier
Il. living largs ii. by wlich it is t ivoted i nthie lug la, secured lit the
bcttoi uf'tlire bar E. thte spritug e, tocateti betiveen tire rtttmer prto-
uer Bl, antd tite bar E. itn comttblmtaîbut with the baîr E. brtuccs F. a nd
1, [,îtd stanidard- G, fthc tî'e of wltich is ccu ted itt tite beartttg ti

the reuir bicycte witeei, as stecifieti. 5th. lThe reuir runiter B, living
g'ropgelintg whîeeli J. the a x le ut wlict isl juirtalletlu ir he beutritugc
box K, irt comhinaittu wltit trttc staris tG. antdt siral sîtrintgsg,
ttrriittged on tatte sitii sfttndatrds. as anti ftr lthe ttttrttuse utecifled.
ti. It tt reair ruminer Ii. ltttvittr vtroptclIing wftacets8 J, tite stxie of
wli is joumrmmlletl in the bc-arittor bttx K. ira coinhjutiltion w-tlthfei
ittmnîilttris (;, sptiral I ,urittg,« g. cttaitt tL. counece d to tite toi) otf thc
bct.ring botx K. running îtver the gtuiiey 1. tatt comtttected b3' tite rutil
M. tiu the lever N. whic ix la inu aty diedt îîo.dition by tire teeth
utf the truck n. ns@ jeat fur t'-e putr»tse rsuccified. 7îlti. Te rear ruse-
uer B. prttvtdeti witli slt4inilurti G, httvittg guartiaf, ftllowing tihe
curve ft tite sàiiti statntiards andi pari iiîliy cmcir'l ttg the stamue, ats
Peîcifieti. 81h. Thte fronst runu'r A. itaving a brake wheei Q. pivot-
cd ila onte end o thîe Itver R, anti havittg at spiritil suîritg r, cttutnect-
ittg this eud of' the lever lo the ttit of the standatrd, i.. cuubinaflîtu
witb thc cituin S. ru 1 T. and their connctions, arraugeai as aud for
the giurpuse specifieti.

No. 36,776. Clotiies-Pin. (EPingle ài linge-)

Hlarvey Tirreil, Pittsburg. antd Percivril Delmar Ilcalli Culesbrook,
New Hatmpshire, tatt wititcîtnb Tirreli, Pittsburg, New lanp-
suire, sali in U.S.A., 8eh Jutie, 1891: 5 yeurs.

Claiî.-ist. In at metallic citîthes pin. the conihination of a wire
doubîcdti f trin diverging arits. formueti with offi;ets near their f ree
eti tand with outwtîrdiy bulgeil chatupittg'jaws ut sitid cutis, titnt
bavitîg the uîtper doubled entd tient tu forra tlle eye lt t right atngle
tu staiti armima, with a wire huvirtg ils upîter cuti formuedinlto an eye
or ring-slitiug ln the cye of stiti doîmhleti wire, anti Itîrtîtet wiîh a
ring or stitie tit ilS itîwer etnd witictt iides upon tite terters ut'.:aiti wire
amnd engages the offaets ugion tire satite, sui'stamuîiatiy ts deecribeti.
2nd. In etti uefattic cîtîthes tin. tite ctttmbinettin of the avtre 1,
doubieti tu forin the serins 2. imuving thte tîftsets 4, tutti juîws Î, beut, tu
torma the eye 3, atnd hmiving tite loup 61tt, formnedtaotone of sii
jaws, witb thc wire 7, butving the eye tir ring g. mît it4 upper cuti, anti
thte ring otr stitie 9. at ifs lower enti wticii lides upun saiti arma 2.
substit..îiiiy as tiescriliet. 3rd. it at etallic cîtîthes pin. tlic cottn-
bination tif the wire i. tibed uu tfîrtt thc artns 2, beattl foramt ttte
eyc 3. anti thc shoulder 10, anti it;îvittg flic bulges 4. anti the jtws .5,
one tif whidl iàl doubîcti et its enti tand refurneti tu formo thc guide-
looup 61, witit thme wirc 7, slititg lu thc eye 3. having thte rintg 8. tît its
upper etnt, tanti the ring or stitie 9, at ifs iuîwer ceti. witicl sides up-
on etand clamnps saiti arums 2, substantially as describcd.

No. 36.777. Slîarpescr foer Pendils.
( Taille-crayon.)

Edwin S. Drake, Cambridige, Massacbuýsetts, U.S.A., 9th June, 1891;
b y ers.

(<nm-s.In a pencil sharpener, the conibination of a shaft. a
rockimtg ca rrier travelling thereun, atnt cutrryiug a peticil holiler, ttnd
a, fils arrangeai traasversely tu the lcngtî ut' the pencil, substantiaily

as describeti. 2nd. In a pencil sbarpener, the cumbinaftion of a rock
shaft, a carrier travelline fliereon and carrying a pencil hulder. and
a file arranigeti transversely lu thc length uf thc renci lsubstibntialy
as describeti. 3rti. lu a t'cncii sharpetier, the ctnibination uf a rock
sliaf'r, a carrier sliîling tu anti fro thereon anti carryinar a giencil
boîtier rolafeti by contact wiîh saiti sbafî,, andi a file aîrrangeai trans-
VersclY tu the teugtli of flic pencil, substutntially as describeti. 4th.
In a liencil sharpener. the combinittion of a rock shaft luavinga.rack
theretîn. a carrier sliglitg to andi fru un saiti shaft and onrrying a
pencil hulder liaving teelli or CORS to engage the rack un the sbatt,
anti a file arrangeti <t riglit angles to the lcmigtb of the pencil. sub-
slaentimiiy tas describeti. 5tb. A pencil sbarmaener. cunsisting uf a
btîck or stan(], a arrck shaft suitai-ly niounted thercon. and having a
rack, a carrier stiîling to anti fro on saîd rock shaft and carrying a
peneil hoitier huiving a getîr cunnection with the rtack on the sbaft,
anti a file arrangeti on saiti stand putrttllel with the rock sbaft but in
a Position traînsverse to that o? the pencit. substantialty sa described.

No0. 30,778. Mellaiuical Motion.
(Embrayage ilfriction.)

Patrick I3lackie. Retiferu, and John Nishet, Coolabah. both in New
Southl htles, Austratia, luth June. 1891;, 5 years.

Caî.-t.The improved mechanicai motion. comprisedi in the
CoMbuation anti arrangement witb a peculiarly recesseti dise or
femnestar, ( imîapteti to revolve ) o? a longue or male or dienietang
(&fatateti to reciprocaîs ) gctaring in anti with the recesses of m.aid
fémnestar, squbstuinfiilly ns berein tiescribeti anti explaineti. 2mtd.
The imuirovetl mecliînicttl motion having a dise or fenistar and
maie or tiinetang wliuse construction or configuration is doter-
iiieti in thc uîanner anti for the purposes, substamîtiutlty as herein

describeti anti explutineti tanti as ittustrateti in thc tirmwirmg. 3rti. The
tmntîro.eîli necbuîtictîl motlion consîructed anti arraugeti. substanti-
ally 'tms lerein described and explaineti anti as illustrate in luhfe
tirawing.

N o. 30,779. Transplanter. ( Transplantoir.)
John William McKay, Lyncbburg. Virginia, U. S. A.. lOtb June,

1891 ; 5 3'car&t.
C'Itiai.-Ist. A transplanter. contaistinq o? two upriglit supports

betsring thc side sh<wcis anud the îtctuaimtg roda, aîtd springs jttincd
lit tlic loti) by at muovuibie criîss-iîundle. anid at the boîttum hy ai for-
wartily.curvittg bar. lanviugr a plaie. et cuIter. uretd the front jaw of a

l>ltmt-fîmltier ttatchte([t luit tatnd huving nitwuîy betîveeti themu, a
lever attachle anmd mtovinig on at rock-situft rend ceirryinig at its
ltlwer cuti ut emmtier autti tire rear j w tif the îîlunt-hotîier whicb is
limiteti ta) thte frontt j w utt the top., sait lever ftaving mi bottom for-
wVuri[cîtir. at centrail b'îckw;îri[curve aud its uttuer en i bont for-
wuir ni si atnutgle antI ctrveil tertittfitmî in u< btook, atnd baving twu
Shmîîtlîlers wltici eîgutgc wish et spring-mctitlct boit attutoieil tiu the
crtiss.it;tîtîîe, stuuutntuutîy uts sittwn utnt tiescribeti. 2nti. 'I'he cota-
binui mît. with tihli suppoîrfe cross--tuidle sititîcs. cutters. ruck-smutf't,
!tnut boîtter tof si trztmtsfiluîurer. mil a lever bet veeti tIc suppourts hutving
ifs, nututer sectiton tîut furwuîrî et min tangle atnd curveti, anti twu
a'itOulilers oi (tte suie ils îtext lt>wct section strutigît. its lmext lower
Section curvcd( butekiarul, utttt ils ltmuest sectiton curved iorwmrti,
substt.tituîiy is gftîwn ttnd leu-cnibeti. 3rîi. A combluet ransplant-
er umnîl seeti planter. cîttsisting if' mi eeti mroputer withitî anti dettioh-
îtbiv* fitttei lu tle froînt andl reur jawà utf tIc plant hoitier, substan-
tiaily as sliowu anti tescribeti.

No. 36,780. Zinc for Batteries. (Zinc de batterie.)
Joseph Moseley, Manchester, Lancaster, Englanti, lOtI Jane, 1891;, 5

Cft~~-,.Fiat, rectangalar, anti similar battery zincs. con-titruceet frîmn seputruife shotecs or lteyers of îvrought or rolîsti sheet
zintc, secureti tîgether hy nenans uof zinc or of non-cunductitig
faienersq, sub.qtîumu îl y tis Iereinbefore tieqcriheui, anti îs illuestratej
tuY the tîccoipanying tirawings. 2nd. Tuhular mnd cylintitai
balttcr3 ztucs. etînsîrucîcti frîmn sepanuite tubes of' rolteti or wrougbî
zinc, arranmgei concenlricuîliy wilh cuee other, substantiallvY as here-
itîbef"ore tiescribeti. anti an iliuRtrmteii hy thc accomnpanying drtw-
mregs. :'irt. Fiu<î. rectanialuir. anti sumilar battery zintcs, constractei
frîmn siteels or iyers of wrouglitor roi tei zinc, sepuîruîely amuît iît ut-
afeti. and secureti togrether by mneamts of zinc or of non -conductinfi
fuaîceners, substîntialîy as lercinhefore ticscribci, andi ts ilttstratcd
by thc acctiînptnying drutwimmgs. 4th. Tubltîar anti cylindrical
batîery zincs, cînsfructeti froto tubes o? wrtîught or rousti zinc,
scîtmratly ttiutlgamaamed. anti arrtîngeti concetîtricatly with each
011cr. subsftîmtiatiy as hereitîbefore describsti, anti as illastrateti by
thc tîceunpanying tirawiugs.

No. 36,781. Hay Rieker.
(Appareil à) mettre le./oin en nmeusle.)

Charles Worcester Hami, Catiaauville, Ohio, Ul. S. A., 10th Jane,
1>91 ; 5 yeuîrs.

Clain.-rn a hay ricker. the cotnhintîtion, with a ba@ca transvecrse
boit îteretîtruugî. a itcîter, anti an inelitteti bruie pivottiliy niount-
cd ou suiu bot, tmn ulirighý rising frotu saiti hase. and an upct'ating
ripe leutiing uver et ptmlcey un the base, over a pullitt at tIc top ut
the upriglit, over a puiucy tmt the upper cuti of the brttce, uver a put-
ley tot the îîitctîer, antdt counecteti tu the cuti of tle brace, of armes Q.
roetn frotu the upright. puilcys [p lu their oufer suds, a cro.s
sir un thc utîper enti of ihe incliteti brace, baving pulicys iu its

ends,.a rîjue cîttîmecting the uprigbt anti brtîce. a weixht Tr, having
ple8S. anti ropes R. ictîding frot a point omm the a prigbt tîrug

thte pulicys S, over flic puilcys at the suds o? thc cross bar,
antd couttectedti thf e pitcber, ths wbole atiaptid to operats, euh-
stm<ttaily as descrihcd.
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No. 30,782. Hand Power Beater for Car- No. 36,788. Starter tor Velicles.
pets. (Machine à battre les tapis.) (Appareil de mise en marche des vot1mres.ý

John Clark. Pontiac, Michigan, U. S. A., lotis June. 1991,5 years.
Clain#.-In a hand power. car pet beater, tise combination of the

isandile A. A. slotted f0 receive t he pulley 0. andI bifuircatted to lîold
flic wiseels C. C. aund the shaft B. tise pullev (J. the wheela C, C. re-volving on their axies. indeisendent of ftue sltuft B. thse sautt l. car-
rying thse flexible bwaters aund revnlving on ils tile, te flexible
beiers D, 1), on the Piut B. the S.ullov E. in thse center of the shuiitt
Ji. and integrul wiîis it. tise endiesq belL F. runruing over tise pulleys
(4, antd E, and tise crank 1, driving the pulley (1, ail substantially as
described.

No. 36,783. Stone or Log Boat.
(Bateau pour billots ou pierre.)

Warren Kimble and Nîithaniel Scbmid, both of Manehester, Michi-
gitun, U.S.A., 1Oîh J une, 1891:. 5 years.

i'l<,t.-A sf one or log boat, consPisting of a board bottont A, and
@ide piece B. dres.4ed off to an incline at their forwtrd end, and the
tuertal pluite F. extending acros the dressed entd, in counbinatiotn
wjish the uruxititîry cross-piece E. and the inetallie straps 0. bolfed
down througis tise cross pieces and tise parts A, and B, substantially
as described.

No. 30,784. Indicator for Electric Belis.
(Indicateur pour timbres électriques.)

Katharine S. Benner. (assigoce of George Franeis R-tnsontî. botis of
Minneapgolis. M;nnesotet, U.S.A., lOtis June, 1841 ; 5 yetîrs.

lot-s.Thse combintfion. in a uetclof a dlock, a re-
voluble ditul arruutged upon the hour-arbor of th ie dock. and provided
wiîh a series of inou'tile pins antd etch atlibibredl f0 clos'e at circuit
throuizh an electrie bell tut any isour des-ired. subsfantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The cotuubintttion, iri ain electria guest-e.ull, with a cuill
bell. of thse revoluble ditul 13. coftct pins 17. inounfesil on sitid dia,
an eltustie baund uurrouudinx sttid pins, ttnd the spritg &I, with wisich
Patd pins are adii pted ro make cttnt.ct. substautiuully ns deecribed.
Srd. l'be combinat ion, with the fraiue 2. isaving tise amaces 9. or' an
electrio bell. aë dlock. aL revoluble dlitai turranued uapon the isotir-arbor
of said dlock uund lins arrutnged upon stuid ditti. adaîtted fo close the
eleot rie circuit of suuud bell at any iso'ur desired, surutantially aLs de-
scribed. 4tis. Thse cotibinulion. in a guest-uitl, of a board 2, htuvîng
arruîngedl upon ir thte itotks . having chsecks represmentinar the n'tgn-
bers of encis rooio. the houtks 7. reprePenting the isour-oitîlîs. n dlock
3, dial 13. pins 17, elcctric cail-heli 21. and springs 31, and 33, con-
strucfed and operated, substautiaily as desoribed, for the purposes
apecifid.

No. 36,785. Valve for Air Brakes.
(Soupape de frein automatique.)

The New Yorkc Air Brake Co.. New York City, (asaigneea of Albert
Puursons Mabsey, Watettown>, New York, U.S.A.. lOtis June, 1891;
à years.

Clinei.-In a triple valve, thse main valve piston havingr one aide
open. thse ptressure front tise auxiiiary reservoir and tise oliser aide
open t0 trauin p.ipe pressure, cotubined wiuis a valve tonîrolling a
direct passage froin the trauin pipe to tise br.uke cylinder. a pistonoct uutiiug $laid valve, a pusenge îending troin tihe train puipe to said
piston, and a valîve controliing said passaige antd subject on one stide
to auxiliary reservoir pressure and on thse other to train pipe
pressure.

No. 36,786. Machine for M1aking Felted and
N4apped FabrieS. (Machune pour faire
les étofes feutrées et à poil ras.)

Elizabeth Kyle Brontihead. <assignee of Josephs Troadhead), both of
Cornwaull, New York, U.S. A., lotis June, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cla jni.-lst. Tise combination. in à machuine for muukingr felted and
nappîed fuibrics, of two sels of frit nes M. MI, needled N. Nu. and tiseutuecluanisun l'or reciprocatingc thse respective frtries un unison. and
tise techanibm for supu.ulylng tise bat and woven foundation anddruwtg tise suinte tisrougs tise muacine diuring tise felting oileratisn,
Pub-fuintuully na set forth. 2nd. I'The combinatuon. un a macine for
,aaking felted and napped fabries, of two sisufts P. Pl, smr.cket
wheeis anud chains for conneching tise saine, and dlriving tiseun iuunison, two fruuînes; M, MI, anud their respective needies N. Nu. and
flue uuechisausin ior connecting tise fýrutîes witis thse respective driv-
ing sliaf ts for reciprocating Pucis frantes in unisun. aund f elting tisetabrie as it ia Put,i.lied and fed along progressively b>' neclitstiu,
auibsftunftiully as set forth. 3rd. Tise coibinaf ion. in a machine fortutuking telted fuubric, of uneana for suppvlyinlg thue bat and tise woven
fusudution, one set of needies for felting tise bat lu tise foundattiou.and tunotiser set of needies l'or finisising fise surface o! tise fitbricausid
tuechanisun for reciprocating tise re.pectivu sets of needies in unisonnitt for drawing alungt tise fabric as tt is felted, substantially as set
forth.

.No. 36,787. Biiekie. (Boucle.)

David Bell, Rockton, (assignee o! John Franscis Ballard, Hlamilton),
botin u Ountario, Canaida, lOtIt June, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clai,,.-lIst. Tise fuatener B, wits tise slots bia. MI, for pivoting tise
buckle fruime A, nnd thie tongue C, respeetivel>' and eecenîrictiîly,
substunîiully as aînd for tise piarpose isereinbefore @et forth. 2nd.
Thse ctîntiion, o! tise buckie longue C. witis tise fistener B.wisereby ii: la adnpteul t bas pivoted eceentrieuiiy in reference to tisepivotingr of tise buckle frutuae A, gubstanlially as ahown and for tise
purpose hereinbefore set forth.

Samuel Leendert iluizer, tise Ilague, lolland, 12th June 1091 ; 5
y ears.

Inne.-s.T a sforfing apparafus for vehicles. tise cotuthin-ation
of a druru iffixed tu tise txle, i ring workung on:-aine, a Pliait 1>1vt ted
to tise ring to tact on suuid drunt, tn ît'teiuîitul artueil lever ctuturece d
to tise ring aind iiduulteuî 10 oueruife tise siste. u t.lruuw bar conusected
t0 tise otiser utrua of thte lever uand n:tis fuir ret actiutg andt for sectur-
ing tise druw buur. substuur.tiali' tus deecrilipil. 2uuî. lut as starting att-
parafus te etnbintuitn, ni a druin affixed to tise txie, ua ring
worktngr tn saiune. ut lîug c;urryingr a Qlisue tuivofetd 10 thte ring, ut. beil
eraruked lever F. iuuving ait nirt L.* itduigite-i fo operafe tise lugr. lisuks
conneeuing tise lever F. uund fise ring, a îiruuw bar connecied f0 flue
lever F. a sgîriutg for retrtucingr suîid îlruw bat, anud a lineis pin
operuufed b' tise difnver fur releasing and securing tise draw bar, suis-
stauutially as described.

No. 36,789. Waggon. ( Wagon.)

Thomais Isaac Nowry, Sparta, Ontario, Canada. l2th June, 1891 ; 5
yea ts.

Ctaian.-lst. Tise combination, in a wnggon bottorn, of dumping
doors lia:viuugz self cluusing suîrings wiuh uîtuLttnîtic catches or iocks4,
aube-tatiuully as and l'or thte tuurîuse hereiuubefore set iorth. 21111.
lise ctiuubinuîîion, ut a wnggtn buttuîuu, or att>' iuuîuber of inged
dours liviude f0 oupen dowtuw.irils tfr fthe uruose ot' uitadinîe an>'

uîrt of tie fond, subsulantitilly ts dee.cribeil antd for thse eu.rptîee
Jerein before set forth. 3rd. Tise cotîbîuition. in uil wuugg.,n boutou

or box. of an>' nuiiber tif paurtitiouns antd self lockinir diuuping douos
for utuloading nny or ail flue couuut;rtineuts. zubdaunrially asà and for
tise îuurîuîse iseueinbefore set fourti. qis. Thie cuuuubiuuttion, 0f self
ciosiitg door. and uîutuitiic cuutches our locks for securcly reuaiuiug
tise gloors in place, subitantiauly as end for tise purpose hereixsbefore
sel forth.

No. 36.790. Steam Air Pip.
(Pompje pneumatique à vapeur.)

Tise New York Air Briake Company', New York. (t.seigruees of Albert
Puursous Nits.«ey. %Vatertown>, botin New York State, U. S. A.,
12th June, 1891; 5 yeutrs.

tjtii.-In a duplex steaun air puntp, tise c>'linders 1. and 2. and
pistons 22. and 21, each coiutecied ft. i iston int un air cyliutder, in
c0mtiutnation witis vuive stents 7. antdt.14?, taiupefs 20. anti valves 5, uînd
6, with ports ctttanunicating w.th eaeh end of tise opposite cylinder,
substantially aà set forth,

No. 36,791. Sprlîîg for Veliceles.
(Ressort de voiture.)

Willinm Atkinson atnd Richard John Rotîden, bath o! Granby,
Quebea. Canada, 12th J une, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctiu-s.In ut. veiile sgsring, tise knuckle piecel; D, rigidly
secuured to tise alide pulates ut thue apriat antd ftîvitug tise luws E, flue
boit (;, ftassiug lsrutugisa sud lugs uîuud uivotitg teun tu Lise blocks§ F.
thte steadying pinus i1, on suîid blockq, uand tise chais K, bituder L. and
nuls M. aubstumtially tus luerejut shown andt deýcribed. 211d. lus IL
cîIrriiuge sîtriuug, lise top leuisgitn platte 0J, secured 10 tise aprittg plates
A. b>' thue ceutrui boit P. aînd clips R, and isaving uts; enud portionus
set uit fron tise spritiug pltles so 11t.s1 proiluc a spring tetusiotu an~d
couruecfed b>' sceacklec wilh tise itiner ends of' thse slde plates B. 1-ub-
8 tuntiuiliy uts hereiiu shouvn anud le.ecribeil. gril. In i carnagLie sibruutg.
tise rois plate Q. secured centriîlly b>' thue boit P. to tise auttier side o!
tise «Ipriiug proiecting frot it out ifs outer aide, amnd having ifs end
port ionus wisicis engage wutft thte clips K, and cros-s bars S. set dtuwn
front tise apring plates so at, isold said clips down upon tise apriug
plates A. substantially as herein showu and described.

No. 36,792. Machine for Wasluiîg Dishies,
(Machine à laver la vaisselle.)>

Elijah Smith and Herbert G. Rolfe, botis o! Ottawa, Ontario, Can-
ada, 121h June, 1891 ; 5 yearE.

Clain.-lsf. A machine for wasluing disises. consisting of a tankfor holding te watery a rofary bruài, anti an npron for earrying tuedisses uai) out of tise wut.er sud iront untier tise bruss. ise uîpron
bearing cleuits surmounteti lu> broches t> heip utut tise washiusg tuttito cleanse tise machtine wiseu necesstry. atnd an operating unecisunisun
ail COlLbined, sub4uunfiuuîly as set !tsrtis. 2nd. In a uniciue forwuîsiinuc disises, lise couubination, witfs tise rotairy brusis fB, iaving
tise uîdjusting screw L. tise leuulley F. :utd thse belt 1. of flue aprun V.,isuviuug tise cleuits N. tise rt.ierà E, uand El. ainti tise crauk J. aubstaut-
tiaîly as set fturtis. 3rd. [n aiun-iciue four wasising tlizises. tise coun-
biuuation, witis tise tantk A, whtuse bottoun lit torued o! convergent
plunes. of tise cleuit N. thue aliron D), tise brtuqh li,îie coverC.uînd thse
ouatle H. qtubstttnti;illy as set fourth. 4tis. Tise uta ius a uurchiîte for
wtîsiing disbise. of bruisltea made of fibre instead o! hair or bristles,
substaittially as set forth.

No. 36,793. Storage lteceptacle for Cars.
(Réceptacle d'emmagasinuage pour chars.>

George W. Turner. Souts Omtaha, Nebrasska. U. S. A.,* 121h June,
1891 ; 5 years.

Ctimi.-Ist. As an improved article o! manufacture, a car registter
conisfiing o! a cylindiuui shelh providieul with an olbetuing tunt acover tiserefor, anfit ut droun iselu to revoive witi tise siseli aund pro-vided with peripiseral utuduir-cut ribs forntg surface coLuttartments,
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and a longitudinal cavitY fortreul between severail of the riba, con-
stitutingrach.m t er, wfisch chnîruber is provideul with a sllîfinît cover,
as and for the ,îuriose specifleuf. 2rr'f. A crîr regi«ter. contistinît <i0
shelf or jseket rîrovideif with an opening rînîl î. cuver therefor. a
druni befd to rotate withir. the srelf rînîl vroviifed wvith cfîaînbers
and surfaîce cornpîîrtînenfst. the chanbers brîvinit sliuling covers. and
the sturface compurtments side grooves. andf sbrifrs ji>urrirlenl in tbe
shefi and connected with the drurî, am and for tIre p)trrosse Ptreciflerl.
3rd. In a cuir register. tIre toinhin:ititin. with a shefl our jack. t T)o
vided with a sclît in one bead andl hrving a stife orîering aînd si ccer
therefor. of a drurn helul tir revoive in the jacket or sheli, ,irîviled
witb fongitudinial chîrnbers brîvinir sfidirrg ciîvers andl arurfoice coin-
partinents baivinît gîooved wnîlls, sbrrftst jourrîleul in the sahefi andI
connectod with the drUru, a PiVoteil tric k, anrd bar,gers iu wlîich tire
shisfts are journaled. provided with wlreels adapted to travel uPon
said track. as andi for the Purpose set forth.

No. 36,794. Tie and Fasteîîing Device for
RitiIways. (Traverse de chemin deéfer.)

Lewis Wallace, Crawfordsvilf e. Indiana, U. S. A., 12th J une, 1891; 5
years.

Chit.-lst. A railway cross tie. cnnsisting of wide benrings B. B,
rvided with jaws and a connecting frar A. nsrroewer than the henir-

ing, lis wbich the latter rire stec'rred, sirbstrsntiuîlfy as descriheuf.
2nd. The corobination of tbe berinas B, B. proviuied witlr detrichrîhfe

as and seciiringdevices,and aconnectinît birA . narriiwer thrr sithe
bearings. subetantiîfy as deFeribed. 3rd. The bernings fi, hirving
Juge receiving betweerr theni prt s iif verticalfy detrichîubfe juîw.q and
securing pins h. in cîsrnbin:îtion witb a cross bîtr A. subujtaiuîIY as
describeul. 4th. The coiubination. iu a cross tie. of broadl Ireirings
B. Il. narrower cross bar A. and anchîra Il, Il, substantiîilfy a"
described. 5tb. The combination, with the bernrings fi, Il, provided
witb cfrîmIping aw@, of a cross brrr A, connecterl to the berings annd
bent downward aa the ends to forta auchorsIl 11, lsîbstautialY as
described.

No. 36.705. Comnpressor for Air.
(Machine de compression.)

Owen Adolphus Clark, Fife Lake, Michiganr, U. S. A.. l2tb Joue.
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lèt. Io an air compressor. the conihinalion, wif h a bol-
Iow revofving shaft. of two or mîores compresséing cylinders engaaed
witb srid shaft and comruunicrîting therewith , inlet andi outltet
valfvos governing the commrunicatioîn between the shaft anni cyfin-
dors, pistons working in said cylinders, anid merlus for --ausing n 111-
tio:à to bo given to the pistons, stubstantialfy as described. 2ud- Iu
an air cornpressor, the crîmbination, with the holfnw revolving Pbhrîff,
of two or more coinuirestzinir cylinders engaged witb @rîid shuîft and
Comînunicating therewith. lîrlet. and onîlet valîves governing tiei
communication between the osuift and cyfinder8, pisitonst working ini
uaid cyflinders, and mneans on the exterior of the cyfinulers for giviflg
motion to the pistons, subslantiîlly nas descrihed. 3rd. Iu an. air
compressor, tlne combination, with a bollow nevolrving sh:etit, Of two
or nrîîre eoînpressing cyfinders eugnrged wilh Baild sîrrft and coninuu-
nicating therewitb, iel and outfel valîves governing the coatinant-
cation bet ween the shaft and cyfînders. aind Pistons workirig iru said
cylincers, the pisto n of one cyfînder riwridly enguigfed wîth the Piston
of th. cylinder direclly opiosqite, snubsrrrntially as deecribeul. 4th.
In an air compresslor, the cotnirnntion, wiîlu rr suitruble hoflow re-
Volving shat, two or more cylirruers enrguîged 10 amuI ruivolvitg wîtb
said shait. and pbistons wurkiug iu said cylinl4ers., maid shafrt divided
loto ai) inlet and oullet portinr, of mInel and outiet vnilvesi goverflint
the commrunicatjin between the shaft and the c)-linder, a coduit
exteudîrg t'roma the outer end of errch cylinder to the shnif t, amnd iu-
Jet and outlet valves guîverning the pissage of air iisto the outer~ end
of the cyfirîder and froni the cyfinder into the conduit, substanlrrîlly
as doscribed. 5th. [n un air cotn;îress-or, the cîîinîîntion. with a
suituible boffow revofviugr shaft. c3'liirders eîrgaged thereon and coin-
MUrricrîring therewitb, pistous working in salul cyfinuders, andl suit-
abfe valves for governîiug the current of aîir, of ineans for workirug
the Pistons, consisting or the frrrîîe L engrîged lu ssaid pistons. said
frame L revofving on a centre to one é-ide of tire centre of revoîni ion
of the cyfinders, substanîiafiy as described. 6nir. In an arr cotirpre.-
sort th. combination, with a suitable hlrflow revolving sthaft, cyfin-
dors engiîged theren anîd coîniruunicrîtiîug therervill, pristonus work-
iug in sutid cylînders, andi suitrif>le valives, for goveriirg the current
Of air, of mneasq for workiîîg the Pistons. consîstiîrg or the trrame L
engiuged tu sisid pistonrs irid a substatntiiifly circufrîr trrîck or wriy on.
wh;etu rolfers or wheefs M.I Irvel, rte ceiitre or said] triock or wa.Y
being lui oue @ide ut the sbrft lu wfricb the c> linders rire engrîgeul,
oubstamîtiaffy risdes4cribetl. 7th. Iii arrair corupressor. tîrecorabirnn-
lion, witb a soltîrbie hoffow revoulvinig sîrî,cylinfiers engugtd
Ihereou and înoîirunicnîting therewiîh, pistons wiurkiuug iu saîid
cyfinders, suitrîbte valves forgoverniirg the current oif uir, the friure
Le engmged to sruîd Pisronrs, anrd trrîck J rîrounul whuclr it revofves, of
cranks N, pivoteul lu the sraisi fraunue L rand tir tre cyfiiuders, ivbere
by the two are eugagedt together, substantiaLy as duirscibed.

N .36,796. Kilu. (Pour.)
Liuigi Trevisan, Vif laverla, Italy, l2th June. 1891 : 5 years.

Clcriui -isi. Io the operaîjon of continnously actinir kiln@o tb.
method of effocîing the .sikiug of the ininîterirnl, sncb &,S bricks. finre,
cernent, etc.. by the combustionr of guis renerîbeu by the ulmtiffnutuoi
of colîf storod in ihe kifuls, subntantîiffiv as set fiu)rtb. 211d. trr con-

iuosY acting kdins lui which lîorizontrîffy arrainged retorts tire
employed, the Lnd oe 0preparing the kifo ni'or oreratiîn, cnsisting
lui firsî oharging the rîntiurts, uand afterward Pîfaciiug tîre surîtelirîf to
b. bnuked wilbiîr the kifu Iu prouier relatiîonu u tire retorts, subststtru
tirîfly as set lorth. 3rd. lu coutinuou:§ly acting kilus, the method

of opernting the Prime. wbich con@i.sîs in arranzing witbin the coin.part inents of the kilir vertical retoris inade of the niaterial to bo
bak eî. rînd charging saîisi retorts wîth the cool fuel wherr the retortu
ore hrot cnough In enieure the generation and ignition of gris. by the
comust ion of wlrich the brîking is eff'cte<l. Pub.r'trntially as 1set forth.

c1in. kiln cof eorsnc i the onrirs of a coateinu b ho
acth.i Then cofhirîioris lci the mnassnet of aei cotinoul
lFaked aînd ch;îrged with colil a-lapted t0 bie distilled, substantinily
as rouI for the iliirpoee Pet forth. htb. The corubination, witb the
coinpartinents of a continuouely acting kiln, of retorta places] hori
zontally oin the boitotn of the coin partrnents, ttaid retorts forined of
walls Of fire Piroof or other bricks and sepaîrated by free sîibioes or
f1leS for tire circulationr of firrine. substarrtiafly as met forth. 6tb.
The combination, with the coînirrrnrcnts of a continuously actinlg
kilir, or retorrat constructed verticrîlfy on the plane of the kiln of the
mi eril tii be briked, and hnving a circular, elliptio, or suitable
prisînatie section, substautially as set forth.

No. 36,797. Haïîdle for Saws. (MancA4 de scié.>

John A. Corey, Ilope ValIey, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 12tb June, 1891;
5yerîrs.

Chii.Tecoinbination of the hrsnie D with the ovalt-headed
stnd te, rînd stud le. with the Faw-bladeC 0,bavinir the apenîngs f. aird
ovILI orening g, mnade therein, substantiafly as and for the purposo
set forts.

No. 30,798. Lubricator for Wheels.
(Botte à graisse )

Tolbert J. Robison. Curnensville, Pennsylvania. U.S.A., 12th June,
1891 ; o years.

Clinm.-lsî. The combinrution. witb a wbeel bob havinq a trans-
verse Orren.ended oil chrîtuber C, provided with openings I eading 10
the aie box. of a plut havinît as longitudinal bore, and exrernally
threrîdeîl at its onter end. a valve, F. outairte of the plut provided
witb a serein entering the bore ait the inner end of the plut and
ClOselY firrirîg it. anîl a spriîîg be;îriîîg againat tbe inner faîce of the
Vilve and pressing it rrway froni the riloî, substaintialfy s set forth.
2nd. Inr a wheel fubricaror, the comibination, with an oil charuber
or lubricrînt receiv.er pîrrvided in one end with an opening, of a pituq
having a centrali bore andl Ecrewed in the or bier end of the laidri
chrînber oppoîsite the laid openinît. a valve tttem fltted to sîlde in tbe
sais] bore, and a Ppring pressed valve bofd on the said valve stemn
anl rdidîeul tu be seated over the said opeuing, substauîiaily au
8howu and described.

No. 30,799. Music Chart. (Pal ron pour musique.>

James Dodd, Boston, Massachussetts. U.S.A.. 12th Jîune, I391 ; 5
Years.

Ctaimt....lst. The music cbart bereinbefore described. compoSed of
a.series of arbifrary verrical fines correspondinir 10 the keys of a
turbno or other fike instrutment, or to the strings of a zirber or other
fike Instrument, notes %vritten on saii fines, and a continuons
guiuling line extending across the clear spaces betweon tbe arbitrrîry
verticaîl fines and extendir unbroken throngbout the entire series
Of notes. connecting tbe saute in the order in whicb tbey tire to bo
PI ryed in oruler lis produce a melody or tune. as set forth. 2nd. The
nisi chart hereinbefore described, comnrosed ùf a series of arbi-
t.rrry vertiu.aî iines correspondiug 10 the keys of a piano or other
fike ins-trument, or 10 the string@ of a zither or other like instru-

,tetnotes written on tcaju fines. letters desitnating said notes
wttnbeside the same, and a contirnuous guidi ng fine extendingunbroken thrîungbout the entire series of otes. and onnnecting the

@anie in the order in whicb tbey are 10 be struok in order to produce
a mnelîdy or tune, the spuaces tetween the arbitrary vertical fines
being Urîinterruied except wbere they are crossed by said guiding
lisse, ns Pet forth. 3rd. The rnusic chrt hereinbefore described,
COmFnio).ed of ai series ofrirbitriîry vertical fines corresponding 10 the
keys of a piano or other fike instrunient, or to the strings of a zither
or other like instrumntr, notes written on saîid lines, numbers writ-
ten beside srîid notes indrcrrting tbeîr consecutive order, and a con-
tinýus guidinq fine extcnding unbrokon tbroughout the entire
Peries of noteik, anîl cîunnecting the sanie iii the orner in whicb they
a re to be Ptruck in order o ,rroduce a nîelody or tune, the spaces
be tweenetbe arbitr.îry verticaîl fines being unintorrujsted except
where they are crosseul by sriid gu'ding fine, ast set fortn. 4tb. The
mos8iC clînrt, hereinhefore described, cornpoBed of notes written at
distances n rr eorre:ipondirrg lu tbe sprîces betweon the string@ of a
Zitîrer or ot ber like instrument, and a continunus gruiding fine ex-
tending rhrorrghout the eîrîire series of notes, and connoctirg the
saine in the order rn wbich they are to b. sîruck, as set forth.

No. 36,800. Burgiar Alarme,
(Avertisseur à sonnerie.)

Charles Cassat Davis, Los Angeles, Caf ifornia, U.S.A., 121h June,
1891: 5 yeairs.

]Prss.It. In a portable burgisr alarme, the combinaion of themaster blade afarni operrîîing mechanisin. the drivint aibor
jiîurniled to the maseter bf mue andl operativefy conneotedl witb the
alètrnu operatitig unechanismn. the mainu s»ring operativefy coiine@t-
irrg the arlior with mjaster bfade. and tbe wirrding blade seoured
to the arbor. 21rd. ln a Piortaible burglar afîrin, the corîrbination of
the nairer birîde provided witb the serrrîtiiîns afarin oporatiug
meclînîràisîn, tho driving arbor journafed to the master blade anti
olperativefy conneered witb the alunr operating meolitnisin, tbe
muaini spriîîg Pecured to tIre sleeve. the sfeeve provided with the ser-
aions and rueans fur holdinrg the Bleove lu osertive contact wi.b

,Tuue. 1891.] 291
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the serrated portion of the master blade and for throwing the sieeve
oui of such contacet. 3rd. The comibination of the master blade. the
main sî.ring, the airbor mrovided with the rigid main sjîring holding
Drin, the winding blade journaled upan the arbor, and mecîts for
opertiively connecting aind disconnectiug the main sprinir holding
atm and the windiîîg bliède, suhstaitially ais and for the purpose
set forth. 4rh. Iu a burgiar Mari. the comibinatian of the master
bMade, the main spring, th.4 arbor provided with the rigid mnain spring
holding amni. and the flange. ttie winding blade journaled upan the
nrbortind provided with theflaring hole and with the log arraînged
to engage the aria. and the biade sPîring srranged to press tho free
end of the wiudiug blade away f romn the main spring holding cri.

No. 36,801. Cigarette Machine.
(Machine pour faire les cigarettes.>

Henry Clty Elliot. New York, sssignee of Robert Hardie, Brooklyn,
bath in New York. U.S.A., 12th J une, 1891 5 SYears.

Claim.--irt. In a cigarette machine. the cambination, witb an iu-
tertaittiîgly movirtg feed avron,of the Parting bars operating there-
on sud their operating niechanisin, the pivated grippier jaws aînd
their tangue, and means for forwardig gthe s tonk fron the parti ng
bars ta euab gripiper jaws, as described. 2rid. [n combination. with
an întertuîttit'gly mnovtng feed avron. the parting bars operating
thereon and their opet'ating mnechanismn, the pivoted gripper jaws
and their tangue, means for forwarding the stock frmn the parting
bars ta suel) gripper jaws. and tIie reeiv ing chanuel loctited below
the gripper jaws, ns sud for the purpose described. 3rd. [n a cigair-
ette machine, the cotubination. wiîb an intermittingly moving feed
auran. of the partiîîg bars overating thereon and their operating
meciîanism. a foi walrding and retainitig device, means for iorward-
ing the stock front the ptartittg bars ta the forwardiug and retaîiiuig
devine, the pivoted gripper jaws and iheir tangue, as; des-cribed.
4îh. In a cigarette muachine. thecotubintition. with an intermittingly
movitgieed iipron, of the partiug bars aperaîirtg thereon and their
ap-eratînig îuecbsrîtsm. ti lorwîtrding and retaiîîing device, meatis for
forwtîrding the stock t'romn the ;îarting b7ars ta the forwarding aud
retatuing device. the pivoted gripper jîîws and their tanguie. cîd
Fuitîîble cleaners or Ferapers for Cieauing the parting bars and ap-
eralittg menttsnie:11 for sîîch seratlerq, ais described. 5th. The cota-
bita&tion. wiîlî the interîîîtttiîîgly moviug ièed lhuron, of the recira-
cîîting F.o.rwairditîg tînd reltiing itevice. the îîivoted gripper j;îws
suýd their longue. sueit jaws aud tangue aperating in cannection wittt
the lorwarditîg uînd retaiîitîig device atîd the reeiprocatiuig receivitîg
chaunel. tith. The cînthination. with the intermnittiugiy inoviîîg
ieed lipron. of sutittiittei tor jariing the stock itîta windrows titere-
aot andi torwamding t lie saine, of' the pivated gibper jaws and tîteir
totngue aid tue mccilbrociîting receiving chatînel. 

7
tli. Iu combina-

lion. will ihe leed apîmol atîd the ptartittg bars, the devine 57. hiavitg
a serrated uppîer edge, meatis for giving it a longitudinal vibrating
motion sud 1 u.sitîg it lorwtîrd and b:îck for the Iturlinse aI' dis-l
tibuling aînd Ievelling tlie stock tn a windmuw as it js îîuqhed tor-I
watrd. its described. 8th. Iu a cigarette ma-bine, tîte Iorwardiîîgi
device 57, hiiviîîg cîîrved connenting rods 58, ,îrîvided wittî down-
'wtîrdly extendittg shioes and side-pins, iu combinction with the
niecitîmni.Qtu for znîving it fîîrward and back, sud trap guide, for the
Iturpose desnribed. 9th. l'ie combînation, with the forwardiîîg de-
vice 5", having curved cnnnucing rods, shoes, îînd side pins, a de-
scribed, the trait guides 6,, sud 66, on eaich side of th. Ièed ttable, ais
described. lOth lit cointion with the feed nîpron, the recipra-
catttg forwîîrding and retaining device, and nechanista For raisiîîg
it abave c row ot stock aud theit loweritJg it ulion the apron behiîtd
Puch row of stock sud carrying itfomward thereon, sud the îîivoted
gripper jaw.s sud their tangue acttig in canuection wilh such devine,
for tb. purpose descmibed. lith. Iu combinatian, witb the feed
apron sud mechtîniQîn for causing it ta iutermittingiy travel lar-
ward tîteans for partîng a layer aI' stock ou such apron into maws,
mnens f'or moving the separate rows fomwcrd, the îîivotcd gripper
Jîîws sud their Lotngue. aîîd the forwarding ttnd retaiuiug devine tom
relaniig aud supvorting eîmch row of stock wbile it is being coin-
pressed into a rod. as descmiiied. 12th. Iu cormbiuîmiou, witb the in-
termittingiy mîtaving feed aprm and means for separatîng the stock
int rowp thereon. menuis for movimîg tiie septîrate rows torward, tb.
fmrwardiug sud relimiingdevice sud its overating îuetbanism, sud
the pivoied gripper jaws sud their tangue operîmtiug iu commeotion
with such iorwaorditig aud retcinting devine for ctupressingr the rows
ot stock, ns deseribed. 1,31h. Iu cîtîmbination, with the intermit-
tiîîiffy Maviug fred apran for carrying fmrward a loase raw oi stoek,
a. recit-macaîing farwîîrdirîg aud retaiuing devine, the skepamîîtely
pivaled gripper laies sud their tangue, sud îaecbîîuism lfor opetîting
sud cloFiug the jamis for compres«sing the Qtock, as described. l4th.
lu nm civarette machine, the switigingr gripper jawis mîmuuted et their
ends b3- meaus of pivoîed [)iras in suitabie supports and pivotaliy
conuecîed une ta th~e otb er, in comi.inîmtiau with mechanistu for
apening sud clobiag the jaies, the torwarditîg atîd retaining devine
aîîeiatiî g betiestb eue of the jmmws, au intermîttiugiy moving feed
ajîron, sund a recipmacjting receiving chaitnel, ais describm-d. lSth.
lu combinalioti, with the separately pivoted gripper jiies tîni
mecbsiatim for aperîmling sud clopiug them, th. pivoted ictcb pieces
91. îînd their njîeratiug methanism for Iockiîtg the jaws logetiier
wîîile the stock is beiîîg compmessed sud F'or releaîsing theîn. and c
suitabie support for the stock. 16th. Iu combiîtiou. with the
selItraLtely ;îivoted gripper jaies and mechitîisin for closing and
iurniîîg ibemu, îhereby comupressiug tue stock ini une direction. a nomn-
pieilsing sud formiug tangue arrauged between sunh jaws, aîtd
iecbauisQm for operating il for compvressiag the stock lu tihe ather
directionu to fanm a rod aîîd for deiiveriag such rod ta the receivii.g
channel, aud a sîîitabie support for the stock wbile being nomn-
pressed, ns described. 17tiî. The separctely pivoted grippjer jawsg
mouuted on pivotai pins, lis descrîbed, une of suchJ.aies itaving
guideways et ils ends. iu cambination with a camp ressiug and forin-
ilîg tangue bavingsiiding portions et its ends work iug in the guide-
ways of- the jîti. mechanisin for rec ipronating the tangue up aînd

ldoien betweea the jaies, mecns for eplerating une icie toward the

other sud for tumning bath jaies. and suitable rueaus for stîpporting
the stock tir rod. lis ani for the pu rpase described. l8th. lThe coin-
bitiation of the pivoted grripper jaws sud iheir îipercting mecitînisin,
the comprezsing and fortaitîg ütige bsîweeu lthe j-iws anid ita oip-
erating tut-chanimtu. cul a suitîble support l'or tite stocnk ithile being
cîîtîpressed. with îhe reniprmaiitc rensiviar cnhitiei tlIetbeis
the j;ivs aid tatigue foîr reneiiig the cîîmpressed rod of stock.
l9th. Iu coiibiumliîtn, witit the verlinaliy iîperatiiig catatîreRsiîig
sud fuîrning lonue and the iangituditialiy reniproatiug receiviug
clannel, anud mechanistin for simuuitineausly gi-inz longiru iuai m e-
ciprocaring mottion ta the tanvuc atd the nitaunel whiie sut-l Longue
la withiu lthe chîtunel, usm «id for the î>irtîise desnribed. 2Oth. The
coîtîbinîction of the receiving chîttnel 27, haviiig inw:îriiy îîrojsntifi
uptier cdg-es ni", foîr tiie tnriose deenribsd. ivith the huiîked sitields X,
NI. notmîpîsed of guides iint.ited alîîtg lthe îîîtside of the ciiaiîei. îm id
means for secîîrinz tiie guides tii the chîmnuel, cnd iiaving inwardly
turneti fi-inges projectiug iiowu into the chîtunel. ;a cudtior te tîtîr-
lpise desnribed. 21-t. Iii a cizarette maîîchinîe. a former for pcrtially
foidiîîg îhe paier ribbou and nîtrrier-tîîpe. having i. t7tpering Fitn
train front ta retîr anti liaviug ils under side slightty cîluvex at the
broîîd front sud, ail of iucreai;ing troîvexity ta the rear siwtill end.
atîd pivotaliv tuotintelin lu cFranc uit the tronut sud of the rreaeiviîigt
chumnrel. it coîabinitiîin with tii. fillcm-arrier tipe. îtrrarized ta pas
below stcit fourimer, sub..taiiti.illy as i-lenrihed. 22rnd. It noîmbiri-
chiou, with te eiîrocatîug rcceivirîg chaunef. the taIig fariner
îîivîîttiIy moîînted lu a fraie. and macans for adjîistiug if. as de-
cribeîi. 23 rd IL'u coîubîucîîîî. with the fariner 117, pivotaily
mouîîted lu a fmrame. a suppomîing spring engaging with it, aîtd au

îîljiustiîîg snmew arranged to hear uapon il, sîl-it;aitiallY as and for
th parlotte desnribed. 24th. Ia citibination, with the pivîîted
fariner 117, a ten-lot rliler 116. for the tumper ribitan îanîneî iii a,
branket lu the frmme of the for t.er, luecus f'or adjusting the branket
sud formuer, and lthe reniîîrocating receîviug chainel, as set torth.
2ith. Iii combluation, with the receivinz chaunel, the tiaper guide
rutiler 112, îî suirable tension devine. the filler cîmryitîg tape, cuid the
pivoted and iîîoseiy itîouuteti former,. wiiemsby Lb. pîmper ribiton and
lape aire bath pamtiy filleI cîtd passeil titmougit thte channel ta-î
gether. 26tit. The cotibination, (if the filiiig chautiel 128, cntsist-
îng of langituulintrl seciioni4, a bed tiens 1»27, foîr holding such sec-
tis, aîtd metis lu Ibhe bcd tlene foîr ailjuqtig the sectiuons ta or
frontm eanh other, for the pitruo-,e îescibei. 27th. [n caminiititin,
witb the folding chanuel 128, cansistingz of lwyo sections aljtlistably
suîîtorred in a bsd piece, au auiinit hIle plate 131. arraniged ais de-
scribed and shîîwn. and it:ving its inner edge or liiî nurveti or con-
caved, anîd arrauged siigitiy iawer thrin the aptaI $ide or te
chîmnusi ta tira-id. for the pasisage of the liste îvtîeui igîlit the
standing etige of tite imaper wramiîer, itI insmu fîr coittieviîitg tii.rod fomward. 2lltb. hcnotubluation. %v th tiîs foidiug Channel 128,
cunsistiîîg of the lieu parts whicli are itijauritble imie tit rolation ta
thte allier. the top viillte 134. hiviug a nîtîi veut l) yieltIiiîgi- sut-
tîomted au one saie below the top or the ciimitei. te patte wheei
wîîrkiîîg abat-e suit plite, tad iaris for niaiivcî-ing the nid torward.
2(ti. It cotibinuttiun, tyit at foidiîîg citattel. c first inciued bevîti-
ed relIer oamtiitr- ilterein an aoie sie near the front etîd of the
citmntel for turiiu dtîwnoune etige qt' the pliier, anti tite folitwiig
vertîn illy-umr:ittgetl beveleul rolier workiugiiin the opposite side of
said chattuel ittuuide of tiie stanintg eflge tif lthe papîe. for rili
dîtiet fibres of tobinna bettîrs stmh staninig etige of' thc piper la
îîcsted, auid iusimn-î fîr n:irrytumu the mii Iarw;îrd. 3<tt. [n citubin-
ahlîmît, w ith a ftîiiiinz chat te i. the yiellitiglv-upîtrîrteul titi plate,
and a îiaste-witei., the two inclitteu bevelsul ratiers 13,2. antI 133,
located beyand the toi) plate anid paste-witeei. fin fîîldiîîg aven thte
pcsted edge of the piper cati sealîn.- tis wrapper, and uns for
notiveyiug the nul fîirwîrd. 31st. lu ctobinctin. wiîb a foidiug
citctîrel, its beveled mlteri 130. 131, 132, antId. cMrmuged as de-
scribsd, tite uplier anti iower ruilera 135, and 136, the yietding plate
134, a îias-whle- 137, aîîd means for nunveyiug the tobtmcnî-rod for-
ivarri. 32îîd. In omiitattn. with a. recipniicatiag neceiviug chan-
nef anti a c-,smîtressiug-tîingue working titerein, a ftîidiug chaunel
Proviîted ieiti ttîe nallers. àtmanwed as descmibed. a pantins device,
and îî filler atid wratpsmr niimrinig tape îrrtingzed iu the chaunelà, as
aîîd for the ipurimîmîse descr-ibed. 33rd. The comnbin;mtitin, witit a ne-
cipmacating. receiving citaniiel. atît a comalreýesiitg sud faruiig
trîgue recipronati g iviti sncb chaittel cul] î-eiticilly aperatiîtg

therein. umetîrs for supptyiuig tîîbîmca iii mol Ftrun ai' suitaible ieugtita
ta the receiving chatitet, c statiînry foiding chansi tiruviiled ivitit
nîtîters iipenmtiug ta tan ai-sm the edns tif te paper ivratîiper titeme-
in, s pasuiia devine. antd tite traveling tape imraugeilu intse citan-
nelu, umms anti f'or tse pîîrtose describe(l. 3lttî. Tse combluation, et a
neniîtrocaliig receiviîîg citaunel 27, ittvittg iuvamiiy,îinrijentitmgi up-
lier sdges ni"., ta tarin u reness F'or thte travelling tumpe. fliages ail,
jîrojentiîtg dîtiv ino tie cluatîtel ta prtîtect ttîe eîlges of te piller
nibbou. a catuprssqiug tmnd ftrimng totugue nenitînacating ivitit suait
channel, muecits for suîimtiyitig tiibacca-stmick lu nid forma af suitabie
ietmgtbs ta the rcivimtg hnititel, lstationamy fuling ch.mariet pro-
vided iviith maliens oiermtii la tara over te edgea of thte pilier
tentpper îhemeiu, a ptasîiiig devine, îmnd thte trav-elling lumpe arcged
lu te ctîunneis, lis antd For the put-pose deacribeit. 3.5th. Iu atîmbin-
ation. witb ai neci procaiting recemîtus cuitnel and a compmes4sing
tangue workiîîg thereii. ti faidiîîg cuicuinet coîmîîîued uf atîlust;tble
longitudintal sections suiibly supîîorted cati movided wiLh foidimg
nîtiiers. iipermting as descmibed, a pasting devine. and the filuer and
wraupper curryîng taple uraîged lu tue chnit neis, as and fomr thte pur-
poase desnribcd. 36th. Iii caîubiuuîtiîî. wi.tl a renitîrocaiitg recsiv-
itig eamtuel tînd a, renipnritnatiiîg coinprs.ing rougue workiug tiieme-
lu, a statiiutî:ry foidiug attannel provideil ivith nallers operttiag ta
Lto ovem rthe edges of* tîte paprer ivrnplper themein, ut, pastiug devine,
tite travelling tapie armangedin lulte ntîunneis, and il reniprinaim
cuîttem frmm ceirmxing a revolving cutter, substautialiy ais desamibelt
37tb. lThe norribinîîtiou, tif ai fîtdittg cacnel. cuîusistîng of twoa d-
jusItabie renti ast, a yieldangly suîîpomted toi) plate therefor. a puatiug
devine, faliniz roliers wamkiîîg iti tii. chaîuîîei, and a travelling Lapte
ieith a eciirocating enatter frita nd a rotary cutter. substctiticily
as described. 38ib. The paste cyliniter haviîîg a ucrrow epening la
ils hend for tbe passage of the punIe ieheei, and htîviug a piston
ieomkiug lu if, aîîd a dowitwirdly exteuding piston ruîd, lu nîtînu-
atian îviîb a notcbed 1,ivuted lever, and an adjustable iveigbt for
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forcing the rod and piston upward in accordance with the varyiflg
pressure required te feed the paste in proper quantity to the paste
wheel, as described. 39th. In combination, with the piston rod of
the paste cylinder and the cylinder having narrow openîng in its
hoad, a separate rack bar sliding in a brack et support, a notched
pivoted lever provided with a toothed pinion and spring pawl aise
pivoted te suoh support, and an adjustable weight, substantially as
and for the purpose described. 40th. The reciprocating cutter trame
having on eue side a tengue or nib sliding in a guîdeway and sup-
ported on the ether side b y a reciprocating revolving shaft mounted
in suitable beariugs, anad a tubular holder on the cutter trame, in
combination with a cutter head and eccentric cutter blade mounted
on said shaft, a sprocket or gear wheel engaging with the shat t by
mneans of a f eather, and mechanism for revolving the shaf t and giv-
iug it and the frame reciprecating motion, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 4lst. T1he reciprocating cutter frame, supported as do-
scribed, and having a holder for the cigarette rod, provided with
sharp enter edgos, aise a soft rubber piece secured adjacent te the

holdor, in combination with a cutter head mounted on a reciprocat-
ing and rotating shaft and having a cutter blade clamped thereto
with its curvod edge eccentric te the head and shaft, and mechanisifl
for operatiug the frame and cutter, substantially as described. 42nd.
The combination of a feed table, a receptacle for a continuons filler,
a pair of gripper jaws means clo-operating therewith te forai a mold
and moans for trausferring successive portions of looe stock lu
rows from the table te the gripper jaws, and fromn the jaws te ,the
roceptacle, suhstautially as set forth. 43rd. In a cigarette machine,
the combination of the teed table, a pair of gripper jaws, means ce-
operating therewith te forai a mold, a wrakpping ribben travelling
parallel thereto, means for transferring successîvely portions of the
stock in rows te the jaws and from the jaws te the ribbon, subi tan-
tially as set forth. 44th. The combination of a pair et gripper jaws
and means for transferring portions et the stock there te, of a tonghie
arranged te move hetween the jaws, and a suitable support hetween
which and the tongue and jaws the loose stock is compressed te f.orr
a rod, suhstantial ly as se t! or th. 45th. The combination of a pair of
gripper jaws, a tougue, and a suitable support between which and
the tengue and jaws tho stock is compressed te forai a rod. and a
travelling wrapper ribhon, and means for supporting the same in
position te receive successive rods from the jawts, substautiaily as
set forth. 46th. The combination, with devices for receivingr and
cempressing quccessive rows of material te form rods, et a travelling
U-shaped strip, and means for supportiug and cempressing teirether
withiu said strip, the overlapping ends et successive rods te form a
continuons fIller, substantially as set forth. 47tb. The combinatien
et the separabie jaws. a tongue and suitable support ail co-eperatiug
te form a four part mold for comprossing the stock te forai a rod,
substantialiy as descrihed. 48th. The combination of a four part
mnold and means for supplying successive pôrtions of looso stock
thereto te ho cornpressed inte rods, of a travelling strip arranged te
receive the compressed rods from the moid, substantially as set
forth. 49th. The combination, with the gripping iMys and tongue,
of a blade for forwarding and retainiug the row of stock agains t the
pressure et the tongue, ai co-operating te formi a four p art mold,
substantially as set forth. fiOth . The combination, wî tb devices for
receiving and compressing successive rows et stock te form rode, et
a travelling wrapper, and a receiving channel for receiving the
wrapper and said rods, and means for depositing the roda lu succes-
sion upon the travelling wrappet in the channel, substantially as
set forth. 51st. The coinhination, with the devices for beuding the
paper wrapp or strip, devices for compressing and feeding successive
rows et stoc k te said bent strip, and devices for bending over aud
sealing the eclges et the strip, et a continuons travelling beit moving
in contact witb the paper from the receiviug te the sealing devicez§,
suhslantialiy as sot forth. 52nd. The combina tien, with the de-
vices for compressing successive portions et stock into roda, et de-
vices for feoding sud bending up a strip et papor te a U-shape, and
devices for deiivering the rods in succession inte said hent strip, and
for thon turuiug and securing the edges et said stri pupon the cern-
pressed rod, substantiaiiy as describod. fi3rd. T ho combination,
with the recciving channol, et a tadcriug former adjustably mount-
ed in respect toesaid channel, substantiaiiy as descri bcd.

NO. 36,802. Shoulder ]Brace. (Bretelle.)

Charlcs Cluthe, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l5th June, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-A shoulder brace having an elastio pressure plate inserted

in the pad and shaped se as te exont pressure against t ho protriiditig
shoulder blades et the wearer.

-NO. 36,803. Plate for Railway Rail Joints.
(Plaques pour joints de rail de chemin de
fer. )

John G. Hnnleck, Wyorning, Pensylvania, U.S.A., l5th June, 1891;
à years.

Claim.-lst. bu a plate or connecter for railroad rail joints, two
Biat ends or arrns connocted hy a spirally constructed middle part, ail
et steel. 2nd. bu a plate for railroad rail joints, the combination et
two flat ends jointed by a spiraliy coustructed mniddle part, the spiral
part having an eularged section at its jonction with the fiat suds
and graduaily reduced in section cquidistantly frorn such jonction.
3rd. in a Pate for railroad rail joints, two fiat suds, in which are
made "round" holes, through which pas. the boit e, a spirally con-
sttucted middle part b, and c, having an enlarged section at jonction
with a, and a çradually reduced section equidistant frem 9, b, c, in
combination with the boite e, e, e, e, and the rail endf.

NO. 36,804- Threshlng Machiine.
(Machine à battre.)

John Adamn Beam, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, lSth Juno, 1891 ; ô
vears.

Claim.-lst. Ln a threshing machine, the combinatien, with the
threshing cYlindor, et a rsciProcating perforated carrier, a retnrD

chute below said carrier, and a reciprocating elevating sereen be-
neath the return chute, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
threshing machine, the combination, with the threshing cylinder, of
a reciprocating perforated carrier, a reciprocating elevating sureen
beneath tbe carrier, and an oseillating return chute beneath the
carrier and screen, sub-tantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a threshing
machine, the combination, wjth the threshing cylinder, a reciprocat-
ing perforated carrier, a reciprocating elevating sereen beneath the
carrier, an oscillating return chute between the carrier and ereen
irn perforate coliecting platforms. a separating sereen. a hopper and
a fan, Substantially ais described. 4th. In a threshing machine, a
carrier consisting of two parts divided longitudinally, and means for
alternately reciprocating each part, substantially as described. 5th.
In a thresh ing machine, a carrier consisting of two parts divided
longitudinally, of vertical guide fianges at their meeting edges, and
menins for aîternately reciprocating each part, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. In a threshing machine, the combination, with the
blast. the grain chute, an elevator leading front said chute to an
auxiliary cleaning screen, and an auxil iary. blast for said screen,
substantially as described. 7th. In a thresh ing machine, the com-
bination of the elevator SI, the screen SI" the fan T, the chute U.
screen V, and discharge chute VI. substantially as described.

NO, 36,805. Metliod 0f Lining 1)igesters for
Paper Pulp, etc. (Mode de garnir les
pourrissoirs de pâte à papier.)

Carl Kelîner, Vienna, Austria, l5th June, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim&.-The improvements in lining boilers or digesters used ln

the manufacture of paper pulp and for other similar plirposes, con-
sisting, in the combination with a preparatery layer formed
principally of silicate of aluminia of a cernent composed of about
one part of ground slate, two parts ef ground glass and one part of
Portland cernent ail ground to a fine powder, with the addition of a
weak solution of silicate of soda, substantially as and for the pur-
Poses specified.

No. 30,806. Method of Lining Digesters for
Paper Puip, etc. (Mode de garnir les
pourrissoirs de pâte à papier.)

Carl Keeluer, of Vienna, Austria, 15th June, 1891; 5 years.
Clcim.-The improvements in lining hoilers or digfesters used in

the.manufacture of paper pul pand for other similar purposeq,, con-
s8ting in the combination wîth% the preparatery layer formed lorin-
cipally of silicate of alumina, <preferably ground slate mized with
silicate of soda) of blocks or slabs of acid resisting material, substan-
tially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 30,807. Whistle for Low Water Alarms.
(Indicateur à~ si,#let du niveau d'eau.>

Thomnas J. Hampton and Robert Holden, both of Oconto, Ontario,
Canada, lSth June, 1891; 5 years.

Clcisn..-lot. In a low water alarmi for steami boilers, a pipe C,
fitted into the sheil of the boiter, having on its outer end a whistl
and on ils inner end a valve operating by a lever, to the end O
which is connected a fi'>at, substantiaily as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a iow water alarm for steam boilors, the combina-
tien of the pipe 3, fitted inte the shel of the hoiter, a whistle 4, on
the Outer end of the said pipe 3, and the valve 5 on the inner end of
said valve, censisting of a casing 8, in whîch is t'ormed straightways
9, and a plug Io. having a slot 11, a shank 12, on the end of the pluq,
and lever 6, connected to the said shank, a Boeat 7, connected to the
outer end of the lever 6, substantially ai and for the purpose
spocified.

-NO. 36,808. Furnace for Steam Bolers.
(Foyer de chaudière à vapeur.,i

John Thomnas Ellis, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lSth June, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Cla2im.-lst. An air pipe connected to a force pump and extending
into the front of a f urnace, substantially as and f or the purpose
spocified. 2nd. An airpipe connected to a force pump and extend-
ing into theï f"ont, of a f urnace, inl combination with a steam pipe
connectcd te a steam hoiter and extending into the furnace through
the air pipe, subsîautially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. An
air pipe connccted to a force pump and provided with a fish tail ont.
let extending into the front of a furnace, in combination with a
stearn pipe located within the air pipe, and connected at one end te
the steama boiler and having on its other end a branched outiet, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specîfied. 4th. One or more air
pipes located within the bridge of a furnace, and communicating at
one end with the ash-pit and at the other end with the furnace, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. Sth. One or more air
pipes located within the bridge of a rurnace and communicating at
one end with the ash-pit and at the other end with the furnace ini
comubination with a rogulating valve located at the ash-pit end ef
each Vipe or pipes. 6th. A furnace door provided with a pivoted
laýtch naving a small water tank fixed to it, one on either side of its
Pivot, and connected together at their hottoms, in combination with
a catch having an inwardly-slanting îlot te recoive the latch.

No. 36,809. Ceinent fo r Jolning Wood,
Stone, and other Materials.
(Ciment pour le bois, la pierre, et autres.>

Lawrence Wilson, Manchester, Lancaster, England, 1Sth June,
1891; 5 years.

Cksim.-The hereinhefore described composition of matter to be
used as a cernent, and consisting cf glue water, cernent, and rosin
solution, with or without pigment comlined, substantially in the
proportions and in the manner hereinbefore set forth.
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No. 36,810. Attachiuent for Check Reiiis.
(Attache pour Fausses-rénea.)

Orlando Barrelle, South Hartford, New York, U.S.A., 1 6th June,
1891, 5 years.

Claim.-The combina tion, with an overdraw bridle having a short
overdraw satrap extending toward the rear, and provided at its end
with a Ieop, of the reins and the supplemuental qtrap having its ends
attachcd to the reins to the rear of the harness, saddle pas.ed
tbrough the terrets cngaged with the said loop in front of the saddle
and adapted to render therothrough, substantially as and for the
purpose described.

No. 36,811. Railway Chair. (Fauteuil de chars.)

George Waqhington Ri ttersbach, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
U.S.A.. l6th June, 1891; 5 ycars.

Claimi.-lst. A railrond chair consisting of a bcd-plate with ears,
and check pieces horizontally entering snid ears, saiI plate and
pieces having openings and siots for securing devices. substcntially
as described, 2nd. A bcd-pl:îte with an ear, combined with a cheek
piece adapted to be horizontally ieserted in said ear,said bed-plate
and cheek piece eîîch having an opcning for a sccuring device, sub-
stantially as dcscribed. .3rd. A bcd-plate formied of wrought mietal
with cars presscd out of said plate to rormn apertures with the sur-
face of the plate, in combination with cheek pieces adapted to be
inscrted horizontally through said cars, said Plate and chcek picces
having openings for the recejîtion of sccuring devices, substantially
as descrihcd. 4th. A railroad chair consisting of a. bcd-plate having
parallel separatcd cars with oilcningî therein and adapted to cmn-
brace the flange of a rail. and check pieces adapted to be inscrted

horizontally through said ears and engage the flange of the rail, said
bcd-plate and chcck Picces having openings for the reception of
securing devices, substantially as describcd.

No. 30,812. SPrifig for Vellieles.
<Ressort de voiture.)

James PercY, Chicago, Illinlois, U.S.A.. l6th June. 1891 ; 5 years.
Clrsim.-The combination * with the front and rear axies, the perch

and braces of a vehicle, of the U-shaped spring supports the torsion
bars, the clips connecting these bars to the saîd U-s hapcd supports,
the bcd-clips and the C-springsconnecting the supports to the aies
ail as spccificd.

No. 30,813. Gang, or Circular Saw.
(Scie verticale ou ronde.)

George E. Elliott, Calais, Maine. U.S.A.. l6th June, 1891, 5 years.
Clais.-lst. The combination, with a supporting revoluble shaft,

of two or more circular-.Qaw hangers composcd Of tubular sleevcs
formied te telescope at their approaching eods and circular saws
sccurcd to one end of the sections, substantialily as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. le a circular-saw gaeg-mill, the
combination of the shaft A, the tubular sîceves B, and C. C,
mounted on the shaft and formied te telescope at their approaching
eds. and the saw sccurcd to thc ccd cf each cf the siceves, substan-

tially as and for the purpose herciobefore set forth.

No. 36,814. Sulky. (Désobligeante.)
Homer Clark 1Hill, Clinton, Illiois, U.S.A., l6th June, 1891 ; 5 ycars.

Clait.-Ist. In a sulky, the combînation cf an axle having a hi-
furcalcd central portion forming front. and reair forks and roundcd
ends, shaits rotably atlachedi te the ends thereof, and springs one
end cf cach of the said springs bcing connected te the shafts cnd the
other end to the forward fork cf the axie, as and for the purposes
dcscribed. 2nd. In a sulky. the combination cf an axle having a
biturcated central portion forming front and rcarforks and roundcd
eds, shafts rotably attached to thie said rounded ends, springs, one

end cf ench cf thie said springs bcîng rotably attached te the forward
fork cf the aie and the other to the shafts, a beat. and springs
mounted on the front and rear forks. and carrying the said seat, as
and for the purposes dcscribcd. 3rd. In a sulky, the comubination of
a bifurcated aile and îwo sprinirq Il and H'. spanninz the said hi-
fureation. and au pporting the side springs F cf thc sulky. substan-
tially as described. 4th. I n a sulky, the combinat ion cf a bifurcated
aile, two springs Hl and i spanning the said hifuication, and se p-
portieg blocks on which are strappcd the side springs F cf th e
sulky, substantially as described. 5th. In a sulky. the combinction
cf the crosqs piece C betwecn the shafts. the knuckles D and D'.
springs E and-El. bifurcated aie A. and spring Il spaîimit,~ ho
forks cf the saine,. substcntialîy as dcscribed. 6th. Ifn a sulky, the
combination cf the cross picce C bctwecn the shafts, the knuckles
D and D', springs E and El, bifurcated aIe A. spciog Hl, blocks K
and spriegs F and FI, substaetially as describcd.

No. 36,815. Rack for Boots and Shoes.
(Porte-chaussure.)

Samuel L. Saunders, Lynn. Massachusetts, U. S. A., l6th JaILe. 18ii.
5 years.

Claim.-1 et. A rack for holding boots and shees, ccnsisting cf an
open trame work made up cf a suitable base cnd end supports, a
s eries cf horizontal support.ing bars cnd pins extendinig froin, saîd
'bars in pairs, convcrgingly with a space betwccn the pins or' cach

pair for recoiving the upper cf the shoe, each shoc being hcld separ-
ately, substantially as described. 2nd. A rack for holding boots cnd

shees, comvoscd. cf a suitable base as A. the vertical standards B,
thc bars H. H1, and cross bars D, recessed te receive the bars H. H.
and a series cf Pins f. extendingr f rom the bars H. H. ie pairs con -
vergiogly, subdct;ntially as dcscribed.

No. 36,816. Ointment. ( Onguent.)

Luchla Miles, Lawrence, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 16th June, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-The hercin dcscribed composition of matter to be used as
a salve or cintinent fer d;seascs cf cnd accidents te the ein, oesist-
ing cf rose water. alcohel, carbolie ccid, cern starch, wbites cf ecgs,
glycerine, cil cf citrenella, iodoform, and lily white petroîctuin, in
substantially the proportions specified.

No. 36,817. Gear for Sleiglis.
(Châssis de traineau.)

William John Hamili, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada, 16th June,
1891 ; 5 ycears.

Claim.-lst. In a slcigh gear, the cembination cf the ruoner A,
bars B, archcd trusses C, cross bars CI, segmental brace D, struts E,
braces El. having strut el, bracet- F, having clips fA and brace Fi
substanticlly as set fcrth. 2nd. in aslcigh gear, the combination,
with the runners and top bars, cf a combincd kee and bench, con-
sisting cf an arcbcd double strung truss C. having ineer arcb c,
struts c1, and elt1, cross bar C', aed curved strut c

111
, suhstanticlly as

set forth. 3rd. in a sleigb gear, the combinction, witb the rueners
and longitudinal top bars, cf a segmental brace D. strut E, brace E1

,
with cennecting strut el, aed front cos, bar C1, substaetially as set
forth.

No. 36,818. Toy. (Jouet.)

Sadie F. Simpson, Saxonville, Massachusetts, U.S.A.. 16th June,
1891 ; 5 yecrs.

Claimi.-The within described loy, consistieg cf sepcraled leething
rings, a hollow handle interposed between ced uniting said rings,
aed a rattling device witbia the hollow handle, substantially as
sbowe and dcscribed.

No. 36.819. Fence Post and Fence.
(Pieux de clôture et clotuère.)

Joseph R. Smith. Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, l6th June, 1391 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A fence post made up cf the parts B, C, D. E, F. G,

and constructed, substantially as herciebe fore showe ced described.
2nd. The inethod cf setting the Post M, by lecding or dragging it in-
to the ground froin and by mccc, cf ils forwcrd pcinted end, euh-
stantially as described. 3rd. The cembination. with the parts or
meiers H, and 1. cf the parts or members J, K. ced tbe meinhers
1, 2,3:, subqtcntially as set forth. 4th. The ceminintion, with an
ornaînental iron fence of the Post A, substantially as set forth. Stb.
The coirnhinatien cf an ornemental iron post. of the fence the sec-
tions cf which are made ep cf the parts H-. I.J. K, L, with the meum-
ber M. having the parts N. 0, P. substantially as dcscribed. fith.
In an iron fence or gale, thc methed of sccuring the rails ced
pickets together by means cf the ring K. and the wedgeJil substan-
tially as describcd. 7tb. Ie an iren fence, the use cf the rest L.
made up cf the tube the plate L, and the sooket 1. substantiailly as
dcscribed. 8th. In an iron fence, such ad described. the comini-
dtico. with the post M. cf the part or member N, coestructed
substaetially as and for the purposes set forth. 9th. In combie-
chioc, with a cate, such aq described, the hinge made up cf the parts
or mnembers Q. R, adcptcd te, cla, p the relatively adjacent parts cf
the gate ced the post, su bsta etially as set forth.

No. 36,820. Blade for Knittiug Wheels.
(Lame pour roues de metier à tricoter.)

Robert W. Gormly, Troy, New York, U. S. A., l6th Juee, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claini.-As an imprcvcd article cf manufacture, a blade for keit-
ting wheels. having a presser-bit integral therewith out ced struck
up frein the body part cf the blade, substantialîy as dcscribed.

No. 36,821. Steain Wliistle. (Sifflet à vapeur.)

Ed. F. Quinlan ccd John G. Knebel, both cf Pueblo, Colorado. U. S.
A.. l6th Juce, 1891; 5 yecrs.

Ctaim.-Ist. A steaut whistle, consisting cf a central tube or stem
incloscd in a bcwl or bell, ced wings ced diaphragms arrcoçed, sub-
stcntially as showe ced described. 2nd. In a steani whîstle, the
vertical stemn having the vertical wiegs radiating therefroln, ced the
horizontally arracged diaphragms secured bctwecn said vertical
wings uand eîtending outward, leavieg a space betweee the culer
edges thereof, aed the ineer periphery cf the casing te allow the
steain le pass therelhrcugh, substcnlially as showe cnd described.
3rd. Ie a steain whistle, the central stemn or tube seoured in the cas-
inc by means cf a standard extendirg therethrough, ced havieg a
eut on its lower ccd. said tube carrying a bell or bow I on its upper
end, substantîally as shown ced described. 4th. In a steain whistle,
the central tube or stem carryieg the vertical wings ced the
horizontal diaphragms, the post or standard carrying the bell or
bowl on its upper end ced extending lhrough c central passage or
orifice in said stein to ils lowcr end, where it is secured by meces of
a eut ce cee end thereof, fitting in c receas cf the wings, substanti-
ally as shewe aed described.
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No. 36.822. Seat for Chairs, etc.
(siège de chaise.)

John Tye, Hanover, Ontario, Canada, 1Gth June, 1891; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. As a new article of manufacture for chair and

kindred articles of furuiture seats, the fabrie oomposed of a serles
of paru Ilel coutinuous corrugated wires lu which each memnber of
the said series is composed of one or more strands, and is interlocked
with the adjacent series, substantial ly as shown and described. 2nd.
The conabinatinan, of the woven wire fabric hereinbefore specified
and claimed with chair and kindred f uruiture seuits, the marginai
groove in sal seats, the lacinir of said fabric in said groove, and the
cimp bindinz secured to cover and finish the margcin of said wovefl
fabric to the frame of the furujîttre, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 30,823. Post for Fences. (Pieu de clôture.)

George Washington Bond, Adrian, Michigan, .U.S. A., l6th June,
1891 ; .5 years.

filairn.-Ist. A metal fence post formed of metal V-shaped in
cross section, having vertical strengthening fi rnges a, said Post
tapering fromt base to top, of lateral anchors at the base. and means
for Pecurnig the wires 10 the post. substantially as described. 2nd.
A maetai fence post f ormed of metal and consisting of two fianged V-
shaped tapering bars secured together by boits passing tbrough the
fianges, and of mneang for securing the wires tu said post. substanti-
ally asâ described. 3rd. The mnetal fence poil A, formed V-shaped lu
cross section and provilied with the vertical struunglheuing fianges a,
and having ils base s p 'il and the l<swer end of the V-shaped portion
of the post bent 10 formn su pporting feet or fiauges ba. and the lower
ends of the flanges a, bent t0 form feet or fi engres C, located oui the
opposite side of the post from the fli tges or feet b,. sid l'cet le, snd c,
he'ng substantially aIl at right angles te the post and ils streogthen-
ing fiaLuges a, and having the notches [5, for the reception of the
wires, substantially as showu and desoribed.

No. 36,824. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.>

Aaron Barr Allen, Pueblo, Colorado, U.S.A., 16th Jaune, 1891 ; 5
years.

Cl'sim.-lst. In a car coupling, the coupling book bang ai ils angle
and having ils inner end recessed, in combinalion with the ooupling
lever pivoted at one end lu the siot of the coupling book, substanti-
ILlly as shown and described. 2nd. lu a car coupling, the coupling
hook hung nt ils angle and havtng ils louer eni recessed, iu combin-
ation with the coupling lever pivoted at one end in the recess of the
cOupling hook, and having a uhoulder on ils under side which en-
gages a stop, substantialty as sbown and described. 3rd. lu a car
coupling, the coupling book bang at ils angle in a biturcatin in the
draw-head, and having its inner end recessed, lu combination with
the coupling lever pivoted at one endin the receqs of tbe coupling
book. and having a shoa Ider on ils under saide des igned to engage a
stop in a recess li the busck of the draw-head, the lever, in continu-
ation, being projected tbrough auu opening 10 the side otf the draw-
head wbscb serves as a guide, substantially as shown and desoribed.
4th. The car coupling husving the swinging coupliogi-ouk baug in
the dratw-beatd aund havlng the uncoupling lever provided wit ha
shoulder engiuging a stop on tue draw-bead, substantially as shown
and described. 5th. The car coupling having the swlnging coupting
hook îîrovided with the uncoupling lever knuckle-joir.ted or pivoted
to sitd hook, aud 1îrovided with a shoulder eugaging a stop ou the
draîv-heail and pr<jectiug throug-h the latter to perumit ils unanipul-
alion front the side of the cars, substantially as showo and described.

No. 36,825. Process and Apparatus for IDis-
iiiteg-ratisîg, Vegetable Suîb-
stanîce. (Procédé et appareil de d6sagré-
galion des substances végétales.)

Robert Whitehill and Daniel Sitih Waring, botb of Newburg, New
York, assignees of Alexander Selkirk, Albany, New York, ail of
U.3A.. llthJune, 189[1; 5 years.

2tq(iii.-lst. In an ap paratus for disintegrating vegetable sub-
stances, a digesling vesse lwhich is provideul wlîb a digesting chara-
ber, an annular, centialty tocated liquor chamber, and ut liquor
chamber within its lower endl which'cbLnbers comununicate througb
perlorated plate@, lu combiniation with a pumnp, a pipe exter.ding

beîweeu and connecting the Init of the puunp ivitb the aunular
tiquor chamber, pipes exteuding between and connecting the outiet
oî suîid pump witb t he ends utf the digezting vessel, and a healing
mechanisua thilt is locuited wiîhin the said pipe circuit, outside of
said digesting vessel anud 18 adapted 10 heat the digresîing liquor dur-
ing its Patssauge f romn said annular chamber througbi saine pipe cir-
cuit and inb said vessel. substantialty as and for tIhe purpose sîueci-
fied. 2nd. In an apparatus for disîntegrating -vegetable eubstances,
a digesting vessel which 18 provided at or near the longitudinal
centre of its digeîting chanuber, wutb a1 tiquor separaîing and dis-
cbargiog cbaiuber that is toruned by the wall ut' aid vessel, and a
cylindrical perlorated Plate wbich is arranged concentric with said
wail and is secured thereto by sotid end rings, and centrallv arrang-
ed supporting rings that have cooemunicatilig opienisigs or ports,
subistantîallY as and for the purpose sbown. 3rd. lu an apparatils
fuor disintegrating vegetable substances, a digesting vessel wblsob ai
or neutr tb. longitudinal centre of its digesîjogobhamber is prtivided
witb an annalar liquor Separatiog and discbargîng ohamber thal
commwianicattes with said digesting chamber tbrough a perforated
plate, aud by uneans of annular plates bavjng laIerai openings or
ports is divîded loto twu or mure commuoîcating etos usa
tially as and for the gups setins subta

disiotegrîîîing veettl aoh digesîiu an supparatus for
di8igeliug huner, and digsînes alîquor i vesset wbich bas adigstiig haber an diesingliqorreceiving and discharging

chambers separate-1 therefromn by perforated plates, a pipe circuit
that connecte said I quor chamber, and a pump for producing a cir-
cilation of the digeslirg liquor, lu counhination with a heîting
suechanism that is t&rranied withiu the pipe circuit, and 13 comn-
posed of a cylludrical shell baving within ils ends liquor chusmbers
which cosomunicate by means of tubes that are contained within and
pass througb an intermediate steam chamber, substantially as and
for the usuruuose shown and deîcribed. 5th. Lu an apparatus for dis-
integraîing vegetable substances, a mnecbauismi for heating a digest.
ing liquor, cnnsisîing of a cylindrical casing containing îwo liuquor
chambers, and intermediate sîeam chamber and tubes which paso
tbrousrh the latter and furnish communication between said liquOr
chambers, in combluation with a digesting vesse[ and with piping
which extends between and coonecîs said vessel with Raid heating
mechanisua, substuuntialty as and for the purpose specified. 6th. Iu
an apparabLus for disintegralîng vegetabte substances, a mechanisam
for heating a digesîing liquor, consistingr of a casing containing two
liquior chambers, an intermediate stieain chamber, tubes Ibat Pas
throuzh the latter and furnish coiumaulcation between the said
liqusor cmîners and buoiro thimbles which are placed irithin the

ens f sai tue, and operate to reduce the area of the openings in
the saine, substanîiatiy as and for the purpuse ehownti

No. 36,826. Carrier for Luinber.
(Transport à bois.ý)

Alfred Turner Kelliher, Bethe], and Jacob A. Thurston, Newry.
Maine, U.S.A., lfiîh Jane, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cluuiuu.-lst. Io a tomber carrier, the combination, witb the car-
niage. of hangers carried by suilable supports and having grooves o
lu the 001er ends of their feet aud vertical holes tbrougb said feet,
the wine track noue M, restin% in said grooves, and the fastenings in-
serted tbrougb said botes and engagiug the strands of tb. track nope
subslantiaîty as described. 2nd. [o a lamben carrier, the combin-
ation, with the ctnri-bge, of hangers baviug eyes ai their upper ends.
connections betireen said eyes and the bauger supports, points at
the louer enîds of satid hangers entering said supports, and a track
rope M, carried by the feet of said hangens, as and for the purpuuse
set forth. 3rd. In a lumber carrier, the combinaiou, witb the car-
niage, of bangens B, baviug eyes b, ut their upper ends and points a,
at their louer endi, gnappling hooki (3, baviug eyes c, in thein hut
ends, a boit J, passing tbrougb att said eyes, said isooki embedding
the aides and said peilot, the face of suitable bauger supports, andi a
truîck rope M, carried by the feet ut the hangers, as set forth. 4th.
To a lumber carrier, the combination, wilb the canniage, of hangera
carried by suitable supports andi baving grooves g, lu the louer faces
of lb. 001er eni; of their feet and botes h. îhrougb saiti feet, the
wunre tracek rope M. resting ln said grooves, the fasleuing arms mis,
p voteti on pins ni', lu said holes, having grooved upper ends gi, ema-
bracinsr certain sîrantis of said rope opposite the grooves in the feet

andi having eyes i, iu tbeir louer endis. and the clips QI, adjustably
connecîing said eyes witbi the feuil of the baugers, subàlantially as
hereinherore set forth,

No. 36,827. Garment Holder and Display
Stand. (Porte et montre habillement

Wit fred Alfred Moreau, assignee of Bazile Masse, aIl of St. Hya-
ci nnthe. Quebec, Canada, l6th June, 1891; 5 years.

Claimn.--lsî. A ganaient bottier and display stand or rack, comn-
poseti of a buîcksng or framne and turoiectiug sprng barez, eacb with
,ne endi set lu said backing lsaving their ouler endi free and forming
racks, for the purpose set f'îrth. 2nd. A garaient boîtier and dis-
Pla1y stand or rack formed of end legs or sudtadrdsi conruectei uit
their baïes by une or more lougitudinats, at single longitudinal con-nectiug the upper ends of salit legs 3r statndards ut points a short
distance betoir the top of samne, transverse head sections carried inthe upper eutis of said standards, a top portion carried by aid beati
section@, and spring bars set loto saiti single longitudinal anti fora-
ing racks beoeatb said top portion, for the purposes set forth. 3rd.
A ganaieut bolder ansd disptay stand or rack formeti of end legs or
standards connected at their bases by une or more loagitudinal,, a
Single longitudinal connecling the upper endis ut' saiti legs or stan-
durds euit points a short distance beloir the top of saine, transverse
lîead sections cuirriet in the upper endis of suiid standards, a top
Portion baving hinzed outer side sections anti carrieti by said bead
8ec3tionst, and spriog bars set loto said sinîgle tongilulinai anti forta-
ing horizontal racks beneath saiti top portion. lfor the purpuses set
forth. 4th. A garaient bolden and distlay stand or rack forunet of
end legs or standards with foot sections couuected by a centrai and
tiro Bide tongitudinals, a single longitudinual connecîing the upper
ends ot' saiti legs oristandards at points a short distance below the
top Of suime, transverse bad sections carnieti in the uppen ends. of
suiid sttssdàrds, a top portion cannied by ssii I head sections, spnung
bars set int saîd single longitudinal anti forming horiz-ontal raceks
beueath Raidi top portion, and nippers fiexibly coonectsd with andi
carried bY said aidie longitudinats, for the purposes set forth.

À i. 30,828. Generator for Steain.
< Générateur de vapeur.)

Lotui-q Nicholas Tonus, Newr Brigrhton, and George H. Allen andi
!,dIv.rd H. fiall, botb of Newr York, aÀi la the State Of New

Yorc U.S. A., 16tb Jaune, 1891 ; 5 yeans.
Cl"iun- st. The combination, in a Fteata generator, of a furnace,

a ve. c'amber arnangeti above the turusace, a combustion chamber
t ;cateti ao)ove the wiuter chasuber, pipes extending from the furusace
t itrougch the Faid untarchaiuber tu the cota austion chamuber, a witter

-1 étuas. chamber above the combustion chamber, large pipes ex-
terit'À&4u Arum the saiti water chamber lu the water andi steatu
chamber, sunaller pipes baving funnel-shapeti upper ends extending
fnom trie louer part ut' the water and steamn chamber down thruugb
the lar.e pipes that exteuti frntm ibis chamber to the water chamber,
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and alec down through these large pipes into the water chamber
nearly to the bottoni thereof, and boîta or rivets exteuding froni the
bottom of the «teani and water chamber to the top or crown of the
latter, substantially as specilied. 2nd. The combination, in a steani
generator, cf a furuace, a water chamber arrauged ahove the f ur-
nace, a combustion chamber lecated above the water chamber, pipes
extending froni the furnace through the eaid water chamber to the
combustion chamber, large pipes extendîng froni the said water
chamber to the water and steani chamber, and smaller pipes haviug
funuel-shaped upper ends extendiug from the iower part cf the
water and steani chamber and secured by brackets thereto down
through the large pipes that extend from this chaniber to the water
chamber, and also down through these large pipes into the water
ohamber neariy te the hottoni thereof, substantially as specified.

No. 36.829. Stacker for Hay. (Meule à;oin.)

Miller Machin and David S. Adamis, hoth cf Boweu, Illinois, U.S.A.,
l6th June. 1891. 5 vears.

Ciainss-lst. In a hay stacker. the cembination, with a pivoted
anm having a head cf levers connected at their free ends hy a trans-
verse rod arranged at the under side cf the said pivoted an,. a nope
eecured by eue end te the said transverse rod, and adapted te pase
over a pulley snspended froni the said rod and aIse adapted to sup-
port the hay férre, a tripping lever fulcrumed on the said transverse
rod, and a catch pivoted on the said anm and adapted te look the
said tripping lever in place, euhstantially as showu and described.
2nd. In a hay atacker, the combination, with a pivoted atm having
a head, c f levers cennected at their free ends hy a transverse rod
arranged at the undersaide of the said pivoted an,. a rope eecured
hi' eue end te the said transverse rod and adapted te pass over a

pulley suepended froni the said rod, and alec adapted te support the
ay fcrk, a tripping lever fulcrnmed on the said transverse rod and

adapted to rest with ite fuicrumed end againet the head of the said
atm, it beiug alec provided with a curved slotted end adapted te be
eugaged hi' the bai' fork and the catch pivoted on said anm, substan-
tiall' as shcwn and described. 3rd. lu a hay stacker, the combina-
tien, with couuected levers, cf a trivpiug lever fulcruîned in the
free end cf the said connected levers and provided with a cunved
forked anm. a pulleY suspended froni the pivot cf the said tripping
lever, a rerie secured at one end te the pivot cf the said trippiug
lever and adapted te support a hay fork and aIse passing over the
said pulley, a pivoted anm resting with its under side on the pivot
snd cf the said tripping lever, and an L-shaped catch piveted ou the
said atm and adapted te look the said tripping lever in place, sub-
stantialli' as showu and descrihed.

No. 36,830. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.>

Mark J. McGowan, Francia B. Merrow, and John Hlartnett, ail of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 16th June, 1891 ; 5 yeitrs.

(lim.-lst. A car coupler consisting cf a draw head having a elot
formed lu its upper side large enough to Permit the free workiug cf
the coupling pin, the coupling pin provided wîth a epindie journaled
in bearings formed ou either side cf said slot, said coupling pin ex-
tendiug th nougb eaid slot into the mouth cf the draw head, the
iower front edge of coupling pin butting agaiust a ahouider formed
in the lower face cf said mouth, sud the upper front edge cf said pin
butting agzainet the metai at the front edge cf said slot, and a link,
the end cf which hears against the rear edge cf raid pin, substan-
tialli' as and for tho purpose specified. 2nd. A car coupler consiet-
ing cf a draw head haviug a elot formed in its uppeor edge large
enough te permit the free workiug cf the couplîug pin, a ccuplîng
pin extending downward throngh said elot inte the mouth cf the
draw head, prcvided with a spindle jenrnaied in bearinge fcrmed
eue on each side cf eaid siot, the lower edge cf said pin heariug
against the ehoulder formed lu the iower face ci said mcuth, and the
n pper front edge cf said pin hearing against the, metal at the front
o fsaid siot, a link hearing îîgaiust the rear edge cf said pin and
suitable mechanieni for raisiug said vin, snhstautiaîly as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. A car coupler censisting cf a draw head
having a do1t formed in its upper side sufficieutly large te allow cf
the free working cf the cou pling pin, said coupling p lu provided
with a spindle jeurualed lu hearings formed one ou es.acside cf sai 4
@lot, the coupling pin extending down througb said elot te the lower
face of the mouth cf the draw hiea.d, and having an extension ex-
tendiug above said spindle te hutt agaluat the upper face cf said
draw head and prevent the conpliug pin heiug turned eut cf ite
position, the Iower edge cf said coupling pin buttîng agaluat the
sheulder formed in the lower face cf said mouth, the lower end cf
said coupling Pin enrved with au arc stnuck froni the centre cf the
spindie and working lu a groove curved to correspond, the link
bearing againet the rear edge cf said coupliug pin froin top or aide
of car, substantialli' as and for the purpose epecified. 4th. A car
coupler consisting cf a draw head baving formed in its upper face a
elot enfficiently large to allow cf the free workiug cf the coupling
pin, a coupling pin rectangular lu cross section provi,:, 1 a, ý
epindie working in bearings placed eue on each side cf eaid siot, the
iower edge cf saîd coupîîug pin curved hy au arc struck froni the
centre cf said spindie and working lu a groove in said draw head,
curve te correspond a shoulder formed in the iower face cf the
month cf said draw head in front cf the front edge cf said coupling

pnsaid mouth made as large as possible at its front edge and taper-
îng rapily inward te said conpling pin, where it extends rearward
and iuward with ouiy sufficieut apace to allow cf a free forward and
rearward movemeuts cf the liuk, a link bar te pull againet the rear
face cf said con pling pin, said pin provided with meaus for raising
the sanie froni t he top and aide cf the car, substantialiy as and for
the purpose epecified.

No. 36,831. Wire Fabrie. ( Tissu métallique.)

Israel Kinney, Brantford, Ontario, Canada. l6th June, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A wire fabric, containing the interwoveu primary
coilis and the iocking wire or wlres clamping lu the exterier angles

formed by the intersections of the primary coils for preventing the
collapsing of the primary coils, as explained. 2nd. A wire fabylo,
consisting of the interwoven spiral coils A, A, and intermediate
spirals B, B, ail running in substantialiy the sanie direotion, said
spirale B, B, engaging alternately in the exterior angles above and
below the intersections of said couls A, A, whereby the several cols
are rigidly locked together, as herein set forth. 3rd. In a wire
fabric, the combination of the left band spirally wound primary
couls jnterwoven and running in substantisily the saine direction,
with.the right hand intermediate spirale engaging therewith, and
running in the sanie direction, said intermediate spirala paasing
alternately above and below through the exterior angles formed by
the intersections of the primary coils, as set forth. 4th. A wire
fabric, consisting of the interwcven couls A, A, and intermediate
wires B, B, in combination with the clips C and rode D, substantially
as set forth.

No. 36,832. Switch for Railways.
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

John Adamis Duggan, Quincy, Massachusetts, U.S.,A., l6th June,
1891 ;5 Years.

Clair.-ls9t. A switch, having guard, and stock, or outeide rail,
supported upon solid bearings to whicb they are fized so as to per-
mit of no motion, in combination with a middle or switch rail
havinc neither ends nor points, the switching heing accoi plished
hi' raising the centrai portion of the switch rail on one side, and
lowering it on the other, suhstantially as and for the purpose above
described. 2nd. In a railroad switch, a switcb. rail having the middle
part adapted to be raised and iowered and connected with sections
of the switch. rail, which forms inclines wben the middle portion is
lowered, the inclined parts being joiuted at one end to the fixed sec-
tion of the rail, and at the other end to the vertically moving middle
part, substantially as and for the pur pose ahove described. 3rd.
rhe horizontally meving operating rode d, having the reon the in-
cline dl, dl, and the horizontal supporting faces d2, d2, in combina-
tion witb the switcb rails and strape o, o, subst.antially as and for the
p urpose above described. 4th. The operating rod, the switch rail
h avin g neither ends nor points, the central portion of wbich is
capable of being elevated and depressed throughout its entire
iength, and the arme J,f, provided with the supporting piecesf',P,
in conihination, ouhstantially as described. Mt. The operating rod
d, the yoke P, the springs a, 8, and the switch rails, in combination
substantially as described. 6th. The yoke p, the spring r. boit a, nut
t, and washer wr, in combînation, substantxally as and for the pur-
Pose above described. 7th. The double chair V. provided with eut-
side braces, and having a central recess, in combination with the
stock rails and guard rails, independently secured to said bracea,
respectively. substantially as and for the purpose above desoribed.
Sth. The incline W, in conihination witb the switch rail, the yoke P.,
and the sprng v, substantially as and for the purpose above de-
scribed. 9th. The stock rails, lapping by the joint betweeu b., and
b2, having its tops substantially level with the switch rail, and bolted
through the guard rail, in conibination with the guard rail, substan-
tially as and for the purpose above described. lOth. The blocks i
and o

1
, in combination with the parts b' and b2 of the middle rail,

substantially as and for the purpose above described. llth. Pbe
vertieally sliding blocks 11, 11, in combination with the guard and
switch rails, substantially as and for the purpose above described.
l2th. The blocks Y. y, in cembination with the msiddle rail, substan-
tially as sud for the purpose above described. l3tb. The pieces k',
ki, in combination with the piece i and the parts b2, bV, substantially
as and for the purpose above described.

No. 36,833. Spool Machine.
(Machine pour fabriquer les bobines.)

Emerson P. Brownell, Beehe Plain, Quebec, Canada, l6th June,
1891 ; 5 Years.

Claim.-l et. In a spool machine, the combination, with a straight
way and a continuons carrier moving intermittingly thereon, having
pockets in which the blanke are contained during the eperations, of
a series of co-operating pairs of teols operating euccessively upen
the blanke, and eacb arranged Lo perforai one step in the operation
of spool makiug, the members of each pair being arranged on oppo-
site sides of said way and engaging the saine blank sinultaneously,
connections between aIl of sai d tools, and a suitable driviug
mechanieni causing theni to retreat and advanoe simultaneously
and between the carrier and driving mechanieni for caueing the feed
while the tools are separated, eubstantially as described. 2nd. In a

spool machine, the combination, with the straight way or guide, a
continuons carrier meving intermittingl y thereon, havi ng pockets in
which the blauke are contained during t he operations, o f a series of
co-operating pairs of teols operating successively upon the blanks,
and each arrauged to perforni one step in the operation of spool
making, the members of eacb pair being arranged on opposte aides
of the way and operating simultaneously upon the same bîlaunk. de-
vices, sncb as came, for causing the simultaneous approach and per-
inîtting the separatien of the tools, a presser for hloldeing the blanks
rigidly upon the carrier while being operated upon by the series of

pa i rs of. tools, and connections between the oWrier and driving
mechanism, the tool operating devices and the presser whereby the
blanks will be fed only while the tocîs are retracted, substantially as
described. 3rd. 'he combination, with the straight way or guide
and a continuons blauk carrier having pockets in which the blanks
are contained during the operations, of a series of co-cperating
pairs cf tools, each pair conetructed to perforai a single etep in the
operation of making spools, and the members of each pair arranged
on opposite sides of the way to operate simultaueoualy on the ends
of the blanke hetween theni, devices, such as came, for causing the
simuitaneous approach of the members cf ail the pairs and permit-
ting their operatien, a presser for holding ail the blanke being
operated on by said pairs of tools stationary upon the carrier, inter-
mittingly operating mechanism for movîng the carrier
forward, and connections betweeu the iast meutioned de-
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vices. the presser and the tool-projecting mechanism where-
by the carrier will be moved foi ward while the touts are re-
tracted and the presser removed, substantially as described.
4th. In a spoot machine, the zombination, with the htank carrier. of
the series of pairs of co-operating touts for succossively operating
upon the ends uf the hian k, the memhers of each pair being located
on opposite sides of the carrier, said series cuulprising a pair of
boring bits a pair of reciprocating circumferential cutting dies for
sapn the ends oftebak icmeetalnd a pair of hlank
hodn0 etr1eiesnbcm o asn h sim ltaeos ap-
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the enda the poot wtof ein ate, substantialty as deacribed. h
Inh. a spoo machine, th combnation, wit th pl air, of aa
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die, and the screw or similar device passing tbrough both oenter and
die for holding the die and cutter in position on the spindie, sub-
stantially as descrjbed. l4th. In a spool machine. the combination
of the main frame, a longitudinally movahie blank carrier, and
mnechanismn for moving it intermittingly of a series of pairs of
OPerating tools located on the main frame and on opposite Bides of
the carrier, a stationarv way or support on which the carrier runs, a
Presser for holding the blanks on a carrier connected to the way,
meana, substantially as descrihed, for operating it when the carrier
is stationary, and means. suhstantially as descrihed, for adjusting
the way on the frame toward the tools, substantially as described.
ISth . ln a spool machine, the combination, with a series of pairs of
co-operating tools for o perating upon the blanks in succession and
shaping their ends, of a cuntinuous carrier arranged between the
tools baving puckets with the inclined sides, the bisecter of the
angles formed hy the sides intersecting at right angles the tool-
centers and means for adjusting said carrier at right angles with
said cen ters, wherehy blanks of different sizes may be operated upon
hy adjusting said carrier, substantially as described.

No. 30,834. Trap for Animais. (Piège.)
Ethel Angus Ray, Florence, South Carulina, U. S. A.. l6th June,

1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. In an animal trap. the combination. with the jaws,
the operating mechanismn adapted to be entirely enclosed within the
jaws wben the latter are set, snhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. In an animal trap. the combination, with the iaws.
of.the pivoted hait pan and tri gers releasing means located above
said pan, substantially as and if or the purpose set forth. 3rd. In an
animal trap, the combination, with the spring-actuated jaws, cf
actuating mechanismn entirely enclosed witbin the latter when the
saine are set, and comprîsing a hait pan, an armn carrying the pan
and extending the latter, and a pivoted trigger or catch baving une
end adapted to engage the upper end of said arm and the other end
the adjacent jaw, tuhe latter end of trigger being offset at its under
sîde. substantiatly as and for the purpose set forth. 4tb. An animal
trap having bowed *iaws provided with broad impinging surfaces,
and the shanks of the jaws beveled in opposite directions on their
adjacent faces to form cutting edges and space for debris, substanti-
atly as descrihed. 5th. An animal trap, having buwed jaws pro-
vided with broad impinging surfaces and rounded upper edges, and
shanks beveled lu opposite directions on their adjacent faces ho.
tween the impinging surfaces, and the onds of the shanke to form
eUtting edges and space for dehris, suhstantially as descrihed. 6th.
An animal trap. baving jaws provided with hroad impinging sur-
faces and dutting edges on the shanks of the jaws hetween the im-
Pingîng surfaces, and the ends of the shanks, in comhination with
posts having side flanges hetween which the jaws rest, said jaws ho-
ing Pivotatly secured therein to bear upon each other at th eir ondo
to formi fulcra, and relieve the pins of strain in forcihly opening the
trap, suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 36,835. Chisel for Mortising Machines.
(Ciseau pour machines à mortaiser.)

Léon Viger and Francois Eusehe Viger, hoth of Longueuil, Quebec,
Canada, lflth June, 1891; 5 years.

Claim'.-In a chisel for mortising machines the dovetail receas J,
formed hy the projections A, and B, and the Level edge K, substan-
tialty as descrihed and for the purposes set forth.

NO. 36,836. Brace for Railway Rails.
(Lien de rail *e chemin de fer.)

William Howard Shumaker and David Laurence, both of Bay
Hlorse, Idaho, U.S.A., î7th June, 1891; 5 years.

,Claim.-The rail-hraces C, constructed wi-Lh the grooves ci c, un-
d, eu t a.t c.~ and provided with the top openin gci, in cumbination
with the wedge keys E, having flanges e, e, ani dprojection el, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,837., Sewing Machine Attachments
for Facilitating the Stitching
of Button iles and for Other
Purposes. (Appareil à une machine à
condre faisant les boutonnières et autres
objets.)

Richard Todd, Manchester, Lancaster, England. l7th Jiine, 1891
5 Years.

Claim-laIt. As moans for temporarily convertin g an ordinary
look stitch sewing machine into a machine capable o f aewing button
botes or edging or atitching materiat or ovorcasting soama, as bore-
inheforo indicated the employmient of a vibrating arm g, connected
to and operated frum a cam plate n, the aaid cam plate sliding lu or
heîng p îvotod to a fixed f rame or bracket, and stottod s0 as to ho
workodLfrumn a rociprocating finger or bar attacbed to the needte
bar, and acting in cunjunction with an attached shunting Plate O,
for mnoving the cam plate n, past the dead centre at each down stroke
of the fingor or bar, the whole acting in conjiariction with two needles
carried hy the ordinary needle bar and oonstrnctod and oporatinf
suhatantiaîty as heroinhefore descnibed and as illustrated. 2nd. n
an attachment of the indicated nature causin g, the vibrating arma g.
to dwott at the end of each vibration su as ta a tlow tho noodles to as-
sume the requisito position before the next vibration, the said

dwlthingeffocted oitber by the formn of the stots in the cam plate
or by the sape of the revolving Cam or by cognato moans employed,
tu actuato the arm g, substantialty as hereinhofore descnihed and
shown.
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No. 36.838. Farui Gate. (Barrière.)

John C. Merrîli and Luther Merrili, both of Westpalia, Kansas,U.S.
A., l7th June, 1891. à vears.

Claini.-18t. The combination, with the 8upporting post H. proviti-
ed witb a horizontal ly-swingirig sooket F. tbe tilting har B, fuicrum-
ed in said socket, andi tire guide bar (J, pivotally connected at itsî
upper endi to the bar B, having a swinging connection at its lower
end with the post H. andi having a roller 3. journaled thereon. of the
gate A, operating betweenà of said bar G. andi supported at its for-
ward end on the roller 3, saiti gate provitied with upwardily extend-
ing bearings carrying rouiera 1, 2, adapteti to engage the upper face
of the bar B, ail arrar.gedl, substantiaiiy as andi for tbe purpose de-
soribed. 2nd. The combination, with the post H1 the socket F. the
tilting bar B. fuiernînet therein, the guide-bar G, connected to tbe
bar B. the brace I. the roiier 3, and the horizon tally-swinging heeper
h, of the g:îte A, supported at its lower end on the roller 3, anti the
keeper h, and the roliers 1. anti 2, secured to the gate and engaging
the upper face of the bar B, substantiîîiiy as shown and describeti.
3rd. Ibhe combination, with the post H1, the gate A, the supporting
roulera 1, 2, the guide ti, anti the rouier 3, journaieti in the Iower enti
thereof anti adapteti to support the lower front enti of the gate, of
the bracket J, having a lip portion j, anti a boit portion J2, adapteti
to pass througb the popt H1, anti heiti therein, tbe socket F. pivotaliy
helti on the outer endi of tbe bracket. anti the bar B, pivotaliy sup-
porteti in the socket F, anti adapteti to forai the upper support for
the gate, ail arrangeti,* substantially as anti for the purpose de-
acribeti. 4th. The bereinafter tiescrîbeti improveinents in gates,
consisting of tbe post B, the keeper h, guide bar G, the su pporting-
block N, the rolier 3, the gate A, supporteti at its îower anTi on saîid
rouler 3. anti the keeper h, the bracket or support F.,J. the titing
bar B, fuîcrumeti in saiti support, the rollers 2, 3, secureti to the gate
anti adapteti to enlgage the upper face of the bar B, the rocking bar
E, the wing e. the latch-post L, anti the gravity Iatch M, ail ar-
rangeti, substantitllY as anti for tbe purpose speeified.

No. 30,839. Flour for Baking Purposes.
(Farine prête d lever.)

Alexandier R. Watt, Amherst, Nova Scotia, Canada, 17th June,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cla,.m.-A compounti composeti of the ingretiients substantially in
the proportion anti for the purposes set forth.

No. 36,840. Electric Clock. (ilorloge électrique.)

Edwarti Psyson Cramm, Boston, assignee of William Soul Soales.
Everett, both in Massachusetts, U-S.A..,l7th June. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an electric dlock, a step-by-step train, a tiriving
pawl. anti an electro-inagnet anti its armature that moves saiti

pawln p a pentiuium orecuivalent anti driving almvdb
it. propell!er, anti a circuit-dloser, substantialiy as tiescrîbeti. 2nti
lu an electrie dlock, a train, a tiriving pawl, anti electro-inagnet anti
ils armature that moves said driving pawi, a pendulum, a prupeiler
therefor localeti in juxtaposition to the armature anti penduium to
be moveti by the forner to accumulate a force which is given to the
latter, anti a circuit-dloser for the circuit of saiti electro-inagnet, one
of the uienibers of whieh is carrieti bY the pendUluin anti the other
by the propelier. anti the driving-pawl aiso movati by éaiti pendu-
lum, substantially as describeti. 3rti. In an electria dlock, a train.
a stap-by-stap tiriving machanism therefor. anti an electro-magnet
anti its armature that controls the operation of saiti driving me-
chanisin, combinati with a reguiating inenabr for tbe dlock that also
controla the operation of saîid driving mechaniani independan t of the
elecîro-magnet, substantiaiiy as describeti. 4tb. In an electric
clock, a train, a step-by-step tiriving tnecbanism therefor, anti an
alactro-mngnat anti its armature that actilates s.-d ti riving mechan-
i@m. comubinati wiîh a ragniating ineuiber for the train which causes
or effects the operation of saiti triving mnchanism in case the arma-
ture of the elautro-magnat tails, substantially as describati. 5th. In
an electrie dlock, a train, a step-by-,çtep tiriving mechaniani there-
l'or, an alecîro-niagnet anti its armature that; actuates saiti driving
machanism, anti a regulatirig memiber for the train wbich causes or
effects the operation of saiti driving maechanism in case the armature
faits, cornhineti with a propeller for saiti regulating meraber, anti a
circuit-dloser for the alectro-magnet îîîoveti ina one direction by the
regulîiting member anti in the otber direction by the armature,
substautially as tiescribeti.

No. 36,841. Combiued Cheiial aud Hau<I
Fire Eiîgiiîe. (Machine chimique et
machine ài incendie à main combinées.)

Howe Pump anti Engine Company, assigneas of Benjamin Johnson
Cow les llowe. ali of Indianapolis, U.S.A.. l7th J une, 18901; 5
years.

Claim.-l at. In a portable hanti fire engiue, the combinalion coni-
prising a raservoir b. cyclinders c, two way valve cl', serving as
means for instantly cbanging the supply for the pumps from
saiti reservoir to local water supply, or vice-versa, anti a mounting

prvted with folding anchor braces, as anti for the purposes set
fo0rthý. 2uti. In a portable baud tire engine, a CYlinder, a piston
previtiet witb an annular groove, a pliable pticking ring el, with
.'oint shaiset ns sbowu, an elastic packing spring piaceti betwixt the
Motoiu of saiti groove anti saiti ring, ail coînbiuîet to operata , sub-
utantially as anti for the purposea s9et forth. 3rti. In a portable hauti
fire angine, tbe combination enbracing a rasarvoir, cylindars c,
meana f'or placing éaiti cylinders either in direct communication
with @aidi raservoir or local water suppiy as desirati, anti hitigeti
foltiing anchor bracas adapteti to anchor anti brace the engîne
during operatiug, as speoilieti. 4th. In a fire engine, the combina-

tion embracing a carniage upon wbich ara mounteti a hose reel tank,
anti the Pnînp mech:tnismn. foliiug hingeti anchor braces A2, hingati
10 carniage atf, i.!', anti il, anti provideti wîth hinges at g, hga, anti
hl, saiti anchor braces being adaptati to thoroughiy anctior aînd braca
saiti carrnge during service ntI angine siightly relieviug saiti car-
page, of its weight on their baing brouglit into servicewhiclî is doue
instantiy, anti by virtue of the proportions of their elemeuta to re-
main foiati wben thrown out of service, substantiully aq set forth-
5th. lu a portable hanti fire angine, jointati foldinir hanul levers coin-
bineti with hooks d

6, anti springs d7, rataining saiti houka in propar
position, ambstantially as set forth.

No. 36,842. Cutter for Plugs and Sockets.
(Découpoir pour chevilles et douilles.)

Warren A. Richmond, assignee of Nathan Page Stevens, both of
Concord, New Hampshire, U.S.A., 17tb June, 1891; 5 years.

Clairni.-1 at. The combination of a chuck, comprisiug two diamet-
ricaily divided jaws, ati exterior ring or coilar rigidiy tixeti to one of
saiti jaws. anti reversibie cutters stampeti by a due from sheet maeti.
the diameter of which equals the interior of saiti coliar, anti a set
screw threadeti to saiti coilar for ciamlping saiti cutter between the
jaws. 2nd. The pieces D, E, atampeti fr in sheet metai, provideti
with two or more cutters aingeti diamnetricalv opposite, combineti
witb a chuck divideti tiametricaily an.d provitiet with an exterior
coilar and set screw tlireadeti theretu for clamnpiug the cutter be-
twean saiti jaws. 3rd. The pieces D, , atatupet from sheet inataI,
provideti with two or more cutters arrangeti tiiametricaiiy opposite,
coîîbineti with a chuck divitict tiiaîuetrically anti provideti with an
exterior coliar, anti set screw threadeti therein for claînping the cut-
ter between saiti jaws, anti a vert ical1ly-adj ustable guide-reat baving1
a V-groove therein formeti horizontally anti in lina with the lathe-
spinale for supporting anti centeriug the carbone.

No. 36,843. Pin for Hinges of Stove Doors.
(~Cheville pour pentures de porte de poêle.)

Russell anti Erwin Manufacturing Company. assîgnesa of Henry
Emmanuel Russell, jr., ail of .\ew Britain, Connecticut, U.S.A.,
17th June, 1891 ; à vears.

Cliem.-lst. The haremn describati hinge-pin for stove doors, con-
sisting of the plain cylindricai portion for the lower knuckla anti a
ribbed anti shoulidered portion l'or the upper knnckie, h:aving irs riba
arrangeti on rion-paralletl hues to the ax-s of the vin to occupy the
complete circie of the pin-hole, substantially as describeti atît for
the purpose specifieti. 2uti. Th ecombinatiun of the upper anti lower
knackies of the door-hinge, each having a plain hote, with the hinge-
pin C, baving the plain cyliutirical portion for the lower kîîuckle,
anti a ribbeti anti shoultiereti portion for the upper knuekie, the riba
of which are on non-isarallel uines witb the axis of the pin, whereby
saiti ribbati portion bears upon avery point in the circle forming the
pitîtie-hola of the uppar kuuckle, substantialiy as tiescribeti anti for
the purpose specifieti.

No. 36,844. Milk Cool er. ( Garde-lait-)

Win. W. Couder, Hebo, Oregon, U.S.A., 18th June, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-Ist. In a miik coolar. a rnilk pan or raceptacle cousistiug
of a main vessai anti upwuirtily-projedting vessais conuectati thera-
with, the saiti upwardly-axtendirig vessais being in free coinîuuica-
tien with thea main vessai througb their open lower entis.qubstàtntially
aï describeti. 2ndl. Iu a mik cootar, the combination, witb a watar
tank, of a nilk racaptîîcle, consisting ol* a lowar vessai anti up-
wartily-extending vesseld coînmunicating with the lowar vasstcl
tbrougb their iowar open entis, anti a cover for the tank provideti
with downwartily-projecting fiangas fitting on the upper endis of the
vaesls, substautially as harein shown anti tespribed. 3rd. Iu a
mîlk coolar, the comnbination. with a tank carrying milk holding
vessais, anti a cover bingadti hereto, anti provideti with depantiing
flangaes atiapteti to enclose the tops of the vessais, of a pip'e projedt-
ing thrnugb the cuver anti having its loiwer end provîdeti with branch
pipas connecting with saiti fiangas anti haviug its uppar anti pro-
vitieoi with a suitable cap, substamitiaily as dascribeti. 4th. In a
milk cooler. the combination, with a tank carryîng milk holding
vessais, anti a cover hingeti therato, anti provitiet with tiepentiing
flanges atiaptedti l enclose the tops of the vasseis, of a pape projact-
iug through the cover. amît having its lower endi provideti with
brancb pipas do nadtiuig with said fiages, anti having its up par endi
provitiat with a suitable cap, substantialiy as tiescribeti. Mt. lu a
mulk cooler, the comrbination, witb the tank A, anticover B, of a rod
a, pivoteti on the aik, anti provideti with arms ai, having ayas a2,

thareon. which are fixad to the aides of the cuver, andt the tiiember
a3, dapendiîîg froin the covar B., anti formeti into a terminal aye all,
anti the rod di. having ami aya dl, which engages the aye a"., an eye d

2
.

pivoteti to the aide or the tank, anti a -uitable crank d3, by means of
whieh the rois e anti d, andi the cover B may be operateti. substan-
tiaily as dascribeti.

No. 36,845. Water Purifier for Locomotive
Boilers. (Epurateur pour chaudières de
locomotive.)

Joshua Bartiet Barnes, Springfieldi, Ilinois, U.S.A., 18th Joue, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a locomotive builer, the combination, with the
ontar shell of the cylindridal part thereof, Uf an muner Pheil concan-
trically sacurati in position within the euter one, extendiug upward
on aacb aide a littie above the normal watar-line anti maîde water-
tight nt aach andi, so as to furin an annilar feeti-water heatar haviug
communication wilh the main part of the interior of the boiter oniy
over the upper etigas of sai i muer shahl, subslantialiy as anti for the
purpose haremn set forth. 2nti. lu a locomotive boiter bavung, in
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combination witb the waist or cyliudrical part thereof, an inuer
sheli coneentricalli' secured withiu the outer one, as described, a
supportiug t'rame provided with openiugs r, r-, Ac., and haviug an
openiug lu the sheli of the bolier f or an outiet valve near the cen-
tral part of said snpportiug f rame, ail coustructedl and ada pted Lo
operate, subsLsintially as and for the purpose set forth. 3ru. Iu a
locomotive hole aving, lu combination with the waist1 or cylindri-
cal part thereof, an inner shell couceutrically securcd to the oter
one, as described, the bar p. provided with a amali outlet-opersing
q. Q, and segmental partition-bars b', V', ail constructed and adapted
to operate, substantialli' as and for the purpose set I ortb.

No. 36,846. Extensible Brace for Excava-
tions. ýLien à rallonge pour excavations.)

William J. Dunu, Allegheny, Pensylvania, U.S.A.. l8th June, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a brace of the character described, the combina-
lion of'sbaes having sockets provided with recesses, of two adjuist-
able parts or sections haviug their outer ends fitting lu çaid sockets
and having luie to engigc the recesses thereof, to, preveuit rotation
of the movable or adjustable Parts, substantially asdescribed, 2ud-
Iu a brace of the character descrihed, the comnination of Uic shoes
haviug the soekets aud recesses, the sîceve and screw carrying the
balls having the lngs and the nuL engagiug the screw. 3rd. Iu a
brace of the character describcd, the combluation of the shues
having sockets provided with recesses, the two adjustable parts or
members haviug balise at their outer ends fittinq the sockets of the
shoes. and having lugs to engage the recesses tb erco f. and caps for
securiug the halls lu thc sockets of the shoca. substautially. as àc-
scribed. 4th. lu a brace of the character described, the coinb ination
of the shoes baving the recesses the screw carrying a bail provided
with luge engaglue the recesses of one of the sboes, the sîceve lu
which the screw travelo. the hall secured to the siceve haviug Ings
eugalgiug the recesses of the other shoe, the caps for retaiuing the
balls lu the uhoca, and the uut eugagiug the screw.

No. 36,847. Grindi'îg Apparatuts for Ores,
etc. (Appareil à triturer les minerais, etc.)

Middleton Crawford, Hatton Garden, London, England, 18th June,
1891 ; ô years.

('taim.-lst. In apparatus for grinding, free or 1ooge halls which
eau couse mbt contact with esch other, sud wbîch bear only on a
lower circular concave grindiug surface, cousisting of an outer sta-
tiouary part sud au muner rotatiug part, substantialli' as herein-
before described. 2ud. Iu apparatus tor griuding ores or materials
for the separation of precions usetals therefront, the combination,
with free or bus8e bal ls. of a concave grinding track or surface mnade
ln two Parts, one part being statiouary and the other part mnoveable,
a space beibg provided betweeu the two parts for the passage of thc
separated precious metal mbt a trough or recess below coutaiuiug
mnercuri', subsîautially as berelubefore described sud iilustrated hi'
the accompan>-iug drawings. Ird. The combiuution, with free or
toose batts, a conscaveegrindving track or sssrface mo(de in tivo parts,
one part beiag, atatt jaay, ansd thte othar part movecble, andt a spruce
provided between te tira parts for t/te passage of t/te 8epar<5ted
prec;au# nietalto ac traag/t or recesa betoiw cone<iniag niercuru, of a
caviti' or ohamber hcueath the casiug coutaiuiug the 8aid griuding
surfaces, for steant or other heatiug agent to heat the mercnry aund
the water used for separating the refuse, subs*,antittlly as herein-
before described and iilustrated. 4tb. lu apparatus for griudiug
ores for the purpose of separatiug precions metals therefrous, tise
combination of statianari' aud revolving grinding surfaces aud balla
ruuning freed' thereon with conductor8 tor supplyiug air or water
or other fluid betweeu the grinding surfaces, and balleand dîscharge
passages for the refuse usaterial provided wîth the herelubefore de-
scrihed partitionis or bafflers to prevent the csape of precions
metals with the refuse, substantiaiiy as bereinbefore described with
refereuce to the accouupiinying drawings. 5th. Iu apparatus for
griudiug ores or materiais containiîsg precions useais, the comna-
Lion of a griudiug surface ausd griuding halls with au inlet for air or
liquid fron beiow, and a mercuri' trough or container between the
air or iiquid iet and the griuding surfaces, substautialli' as and f or
the purposes herelubetore dcscribed.

No0. 36,848. Apparatus for Separati ng 3letals
froin Ores. (St<parat6ur des minerais.)

Middleton Crawford, of Hatton Garden, London, Eugland, lSth
June, 1891 ; 5 i'ears.

Ctcjm.-lst. Lu machines or apparatus for separating materials
of differeut speciflu gravities. the eusplIoyaient of a tronch or trougihs
of or about the dimensions herelube fare nant , and iha nln

or ncine a boto, adbaviug incombination therewith useans
for impartiug sidewai' movement thereto Lu an exteut of or about
one-third of the width of the trough or tronghs, substautiaili' as
herelubefore described. 2ud. lu machines or apparatus for
aeparatiug materials of diffèrent speciflo gravities, a trougb or
tronghs witb sides, and au end or ends, and with au incline or in-
clines at bottous, lu combluation with meaus for causing a flow of
water lu a direction, the reverse of that of the dowuward inclination
Of the incline 01Z inclines and with means for impartiug a sidewai'
MOvemeut to the said troughs, substautialli' as herclubefore de-
xcribcd. 3rd.'Thc combination of parts constitutiug the machine or
a6pparatus, substautialli' as herclubefore dcscribed sud iiiustratcd
lu the accompanyiug drawiugs.

No. 3a,849. Paper Bag. (Sac de papier.)

Frederick Osgoodc Paige, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l8th Joue,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A satchel botto[n paper bag haviug one end folded to

formn a satchel. bottomn without the use of paste on any of its folded
portions, and provided with a reinforcing sole-piece co-exteusive in
dimensions with the satchel bottom, and pasted throughout, its en-
tire extent over the exterior thereof Lo secure and hold down the
folded flaps, entirely cover the folding seams, provide a smooth sur-
face. and prevent the egress of pulverulent mitterial, subsrantiallY
as descrjbed. 2nd. A satchel botîomn pýiper bag having the folded
fiaps C, C, and D, D, to form a completely closed sntchel bottom.
without paste on any of sncb folded portions, and provided with a
reinforcing sole-piece conpqsed of an apî.roxinately square sheet of
paper co-extensive in dimensions with rhe @patchel bottom, and
pwîsted throuxhout its entire s !rface upon the satchel bottom from
edee to edge thereof, for the purpose of holding the folded fiaps froLn
flyîug out of Place and preveuting egress of pulverulent material
coutained in the bag, substantially as described.

No. 36,850. N ut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

Charles Mfathie and Esten Asprey Fletcher, both of Toronto,
Ouîtario, Canada, L8th June, 1891, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As an improved nut lock, a block adjustably held in
Position by ineans of a pin passed through a siot made in the maid
block,arranged, substantiaLllyas andi for the purpose specifled. 2nd.
As an improved nut lock. a block E. having a hole a, m:ide through
iL and a siot b, extending from thc said hole, in comxbination with a
conically sh-iped pin F, arranged, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose specifie4 j,

NO. 30,851. Car for Railways.
(Char de chemin de fer.)

Jacob Neff Barr, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A.. 18th .June, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a railwav car. an extensible vestibule extension
comprising a top and side walls, and a fl-shaped face-plate, forming
the Outer end of the extension, in combination with me:tus, substan-
tizkllY sncb as showrî, conuecting the respective sides of the face-
Plate to the car, whereby each side is allowe i to move to and froun
the car iudependientîy of the other and the face-plate maintained in
a vertical position and prevented from tipping torw Lrd or backward.
2tid. The car îînd its vestibnle extension provided with a face-plate
ai.d. adapted to be lengthened and shortened, in combinatin wîth
connected toggîes or their equivalents independently holding the
respective sides of the face-plate iii a vertical position, whercby the
tipping of said plate to or from Uic car is î,revented, bnt the plate
Permîtted to turn borizontally as the train Passes aronnd curves.
ý3rd. Iu a raiîway car, and lu combination with a face-plate at the
open end of a vestibule extension, two or more toggle-joints and a
conuectiug bar on each aide of said extension, wbereby the face-
Plate is maintained in au uprîght position, but permittedl to move Lu
and fromn the car at each side indepeudently of the otber. 4th. In
colubination with the face plate, forrning the open end of a vestibule
extension, two toggîe-joints at each side of sa.'d plate conuectiug the
samne with the car and adjnstable rods connectiug the toggles at each
side, whercby the relation of the f,îce-plate to a vertical liue mai' be
regnlated and m,îintaiued. 5th. The combination of the vestibule
extension adapted to be horizontally elongated and sborteued, the
tOgejit onetn t ue end wihtecar, and springs or

NO. 36,852. Car Coupler. (A'telage de chars.)

Oliver Perry Hix, Rockland, Maine, U. S. A., l8th June, 1891 ; 5
i'ears.

C Inn.lt.L a oar coupler with draw bar or head provided with
the grooves d, and bolef. combiued with tho knukie pivoted in a
vertical plane lu the head. Uic pivot pin extending into said grooves,
as set forth. 2nd. Iu a car coupler, the draw bar and its head. coin-
binefi with a knukle pivoted lu a vertical plane in the bead
and having a limitnd sliding movemeut therein. and provided with a
heel carryiug au inclined surface on its rearward extremiti' and a
Pivoted latch psrovided witb an incliued surface on its forward cx7-
tremity, as set forth. 3rd. Lu a car coupler. the draw bar and its
head cosubined witb a knnckle pivoted lu the head, and baving a
limited slidiug movemeut therein, a slidiug bar adapted to operate
agaiust the rear of the kuuckle to press the saine outward or for-
ward ansd a pivoted latch indepeudent of said bar to latch the
kuucklc su coupled position, as set forth. 4th. Iu a car coupler, the
draw bar and its bead. combined with a knuckle pivoted lu the head
and haviug a lîmited slid;ng movement therein, said knuckle being
providied with a beel haviung an inclined surface ou its rearward ex-
tremity, a pivoted latch providuid with a lng exteudiug bcbow the
draw bar and having au incliued surface ou its forward extremiti'
aud a sliding bar and its aim adapted to operate agaiust the rear oi
thc kit nukie to press the sale ontward or forward, as set forth.

No. 36,853. Game. (.leu.)

Norbury Willet Thoruton, Genesco, Illinois, U.S.A., 18th June 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described game-board haviug several con-
ceutrically arranged series of pins, t he playing surface of the hoard
within the central and other spaces heiuoe nbroken or uniuterriipted
substautially as set forth. 2nd. The b~erein described game-board
baving a series of conceutric rectangular spaces, a series of pins
around the onter margin of eachi space, the playiug-snrface ofthe
board within the central, and other spaces heing nbroken or unin-
terrupted, and the pins being lu aligument lu ani' direction acrosi
the board, substautially as set forth.
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No. 36,854. Machine for Rossing Bark.
(Machine à décortiquer les billots.)

Frank A. Stearns and Aihie E. Stearns, both of Eden, Vermout,
U.S.A., 19th June. 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu a machine for rossing hark, the combination with
a rotary cutter-head, of a set of feed-rolis arranged ou a plane beîow
the cutter-head at une side thereof and geared together to rotate in
the samne direction one of the roils of the set heing of less diameter
than the other roll, and rotated at a mrater speed than the other
roll, for the purpose described, substantially as set forth. 2ud. In a
machine for rossing hark, the coînhination, with a catter-hoad, of a
set of feed-rolls ou which the work is supported. and a gage arranged
with respect to the cutter-head, and feed-rolls to engage the work
and normaily hold the samne out of contact with the cutter-head,
suhstautially as described for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a ma-
chine for rossing bark, the coiubination, of a cutter-head. a set of
toothed feed-roils arranged at une aide of and heiow the plane cf
said cutter-head to support and turu the work, and a counter-
balauced gage supported above the cutter-head and free to move
laterally with respect to the feed-rolls. aIl arranged and comhined
for the purpose specified, suhstautially as described. 4th. Iu a ma-
chine for rossiug bark, the combination, of a cutter-head, a set of
feed-rolls arrauged at one aide of and helow the cutter-head, and
driven positively in the samne direction, and a counter-halanced gage
which is free to move laterally with respect to said feed-rolls, and
is arrauged above the cuteer-head, substautiaily as and for the pur-
pose described. 5th. In a machine for rossing bark, the combin-
ation, of a cutter-head. a set of feed-roils, the upright 8taLtionary
guides, and a sliding couuterhalauced gage supported ou said guides
ahove the cutter-head, suhstautially as and for the purpose de-
scrihed. 6th. Iu a machine for rossing hark, the combination, of a
cutter-head. a set of feed rolîs, the vertical statiouary guides having
the horizontal longitudinal siots above the plane of the cutter-head,
a sliding gage fitted in the siots of the guides and weighted depend-
ing cords couuected to said gage, suhstantially as and for the nur-pose descrihed. 7th. Iu a machine for rossing bark, the combin-ation , of a positively-rotated cutter-head, a set cf toothed feed-roiis
which are geared together and located below the cutter-head, a
counter-shaft driven from the cutter-head through intermediate
gearing and geared directly with the set of feed-roils, and a counter-
balancod gage supported above the plane cf the cutter-head and free
to slde iateraliy cf the set cf feed-rcils, substautiaiiy as described.

No. 36,855. Cornbined V enUt11a to0r a nd
Cent reptece for Ceillîîgs.
( Veutilateur et centre de plafond combinés.)

Denuis O'Leary, San Bernadine, California, U.S.A., l9th Jue, 1891;
5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The combination, with a base-plate having a central
circular perforation and L-shaped slots adjacent to the saine, cf a
detachable center-piece comprisiug an outer sheil, an inuer plate
haviug radial siots or ventilating epenings, and a register adapted
te close the said openings, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The coim-
bination, with a hase-plate secured te the ceiling cf a room and hav-
ing a centrai circular openiug, of the comhined conter-piece and
ventilator secured detachahly te the samne, and consisting of au enter
dished shell, an muner plate having radial slots, a central tube con-
necting the said shelîs and plate. a tubular saatt extending through
the said central tube and carrying a register at its upper end, and an
operating disk at the lower end cf the said tuhular shaft, the said
outer sheil and muner plate being prcvided witb ventilating openiugs
and radial slots, respectively sîîhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination, cf the oter dished sheli, the muner horizontal plate,
the central tube connecting the saine, the central tubular shaft, the
register ut the upper end cf the latter, and the cperatiug disk
mounted at the icwer end cf said tubular shaft and provided with
operating handles and with perforations corresPendiug to the open-
inga in the register, suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. The combination, with the hase-plate having a centrai circular
opeuing, L-sbaped siots adjacent to said opening, and wedge-shaped
proj ections extending upwardly adjacent te the sbanks or longitud-
inal portions cf said slots, cf the detachable ccmbined ventilator and
ceutre-piece baviug upwardly extending inverted L-shaped prejec-
tiens, substantiaily as herein described, and for the purpose set
forth.

NO. 36,856. Pan for Baking. (Casserole.)

Làeonard E. Wiiley, Barre, Vermout, U.S.A.. 1 9tb June, 1891; 5
jours,

Claim.-lst. Iu a baking-dish, the removahie bottom A, lu comn-
bination witb the four horizontalily-hiunged aides B, substantially as
shown, and for the purposes described. 2ud. A baking-dish comn-
pcsed of the bottom A, aides B wires C, and D. io a, and bocks b,
b, ail arranged as showu, and for the purposes J1 crbed an d set
forth.

No. 36,857. Plaster. (Plâtre.>

International Rock Plaster Companý Jersey City, New Jersey,
assignees cf DeLagnel Haigh, L LUis, M issouri, both iu
U.S.A.. l9th Jue, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As an imprcved compound for admixture with lime
etc., lu the formation cf plaster, flue silicieus material having its
particlos coated wîth soluble sulphates. suhstantially as and for the
purposes specified. 2ud. As au improved dry compound f'or admiz-
ture with lime or its equivaleut to develope insoluble soîphates lu
plaster, finely puivenized silicicus material, sncb as furuace-slag,
coated with a soluble suiphate, and biborate cf sodium, substanti-
aily as and for the purposes specified. 3rd. As an improved dry

compound for admixture with lime or its equivaleut to slowly de-
vel ope insoluble suiphates in plaster. finely pulverized silicious
material coated with a soluble suiphate and biborate ot sodium. and
a retarder snob as dextrinp, substantially as and for the purposes
specified. 4th. The method herein descrihed for preparing a dry
compound to ho added to plaster eompounds, containing lime to form,
insoluble su! phates, wbioh consist8 in fnrming a solution % hich con-
tains a soluble saîphate, saturating finely, divided siliolous material
with said solution, and evaporating the moisture at a low heat to
produce a dry silicious mass, having its partiales coated with soluble
suiphates etc., substantially as and for the purposes speoified.

No. 36,858. Method ot Outer Soling Boots
ansd Slsoes. (Mode de poser les semelles
de chaussure.)

Myron Lee Keith, Campello, <Brockton ), Massachusetts, U. S. A.,
2Oth June, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. In the manufacture of welted boots or shoes, the im-
proved method bereinhefore described of outer-soling said boots and
shoes, the samne consisting. first, in temporarily securing the outer
sole to the muner sole and welt, secondly, fittiug said sole on a lino
parallel with the inner seamu which imites the welt to the inner sole,
tbirdly, channeling the outor surface of the outer sole on a Uine
which is parallel wîth the fitted edge of said enter sole, and thon
stitching the outer sole to the welt, as set forth. 2ud. In the manu-
facture of welted boots or shoes, the improved method hereiubefore
des,,rihed of outer-soliug said boots and shoes. the saine consisting,
first, in temporarily securing the outer solo to the inner sole and
welt, secondly, fitting said sole on a line parallel with the muner
seamý which unites the welt to the muner sole, thirdly, channeliug tho
outer surface of the enter sole on a lino which is parallel with the
fitted edge of said outer sole fourthly, stitohing the outer solo to the
welt, and îastîy, trimming the fitted edge of the sole, as set forth.

No. 36,859. High Grade Water Power Utili-
zer. (Appareil pour utiliser les moteurs
hydrauliques à haut degré.)

Alexander Hamilton Quain, Allie Quain. and George Porter War-
ner, ail of Allen, Oregon, U.S.A.. 2Oth June. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim&.-lst. Iu a high grade water power utilizer, the cuts c, c, c,
made in the bod of the river, and the hed of the river serviug as
canls or flumes, lu combination with the walis d, d1, d. huilt at the
edges of the said auts c, c, c, and tho penstocks constructed in said
walis, suhstautiaiiy as shown and described. 2nd. ln a high grade
water power utilizer, the cuts c, c, c, made in the hed or bauks of
the river, in combination with the river hed. Qaid bed serving as
canais or flumes. the walls d, d, ri, built at the edge of the outs c, c,
penstocks oonstructed in said place, the giites m. at the upper ends
of the cuts for the purpose of regulating the depth of water in the
cuts and canais, suhstantially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. In high grade water power utilizers the cuts c, c, c, made in
the bed or banks of the river, serving as canais or flumes, the walse
d, d. d, huilt at the edges of the cuts, the penstocks constructed lu
said place, the gates M, ni, m, at the upper ends of the cuts for the
purpose of regculating the depth of the water in the cuts or canais
and the cut-off gates at the inlets of the penstocks, suhstantiaily as
and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a high grade water power
utiiizing system, comprising the cuts c, c, forined in the banks of a
river below the falîs9, the walls d, d, located as shown, in connection
with an artificiai canai as a water supply fromn said river to said
systeoe, substantially as and for theopurpose herein specified. 5tb.
A high grade water power utilizer, coînprising cuts c, c, c, formed
in the river bed, walls formed at the edges of said cuts and extended
above the normai water line, whereby flumes or chaunels are formed
between the said cnta c, c, c, penstocks formed lu said walls and
river hed, turhines located therein and iniets communicatin g withi
said penstocks and the flumes anmd the outiets counecting sai dpen-
stocks with the cuts c, c, suhstantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 6th. A high grade water power utilizing systema comprising
cuts c, c, c, formed iu the river hed, walls (1, d, located at each side
of said cuts and extended above the uormal water line power, bouses
iocated thereon and communicating with each other hy the bridges
f,f, penstocks formed in said wails and river bed turbines mounced
thereon, inlets opening from. the regular water course into the peu-
stocks above the turbines, and outiets formed in said penstocks ho-
iow the turbines opening into the cuts c, c, c, ail arranged substan-
tiaily as and for the purpose described.

No. 36,860. Meter for Liquids.
( Compteur à liquide. )

Henry C. Ahrbecker, Waterloo Bridge Road, Surrey, Eugland, 2Oth
J une, 1891 ; 5 yours.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the cylinder A, aud reciro-
cating piston B, of a meter. of a telescopia piston rod 3 F. a tum hier
N. connected to said rod and a slide valve J,* ac tuated hy said
tumbler, substantially a described. 2nd. The combination, with the
v~linder A. and reciprocating piston B. of a meter, of a piston rod 3
1. a tumbler N. a slde valve J haviug conuection with said
tumbler, and a link R, connecting the piston rod to the slide valve,
3rd. The combination, with the piston rod 3 F, of a meter, of a
tumbier N, baving a liuk-connection R. to said rod:* and a spring
lever actuator P, acting on the tumbler to shif t the samne indepen-
deutly of the final movement, as set forth. 4th. The combination,
in a piston meter, of a cylinder A, a reciprocating piston B. a piston
rod 3 F, aud link R, connecting the samne to a three armed tumbler
N, a valve J, actuated hy the tumbler, and a spriug-pressed lever
P. having a double incline 15, bearing on one arm ni, of the tumbler,
suhsîantiaily as descrihed. 5th. The combination of the cylinder A.
piston B, shîfting valve J, having a pawl k 3, engaging the recordiug
train, a tumbier N. acting on tho valve to shift, the saine, and a link
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R, connectjng the piston and tunibler. and a sprinz lever or actuator
Pl engsging the tunibler to move the saine independently of the
final piston niovenient, substantially as described. 6th. The coin
bination of the cylinder A, pis9too B, telescopie piston rod 3 F, three
arnied tuiubler N, and link R, connecting the saine to the piston rod,
with the slide valve J. engaging one arm of tbe tumbler, the ratchet
wheel L, connecting the recording train, and a pawl 20, connected
to the valve and acting on said ratchet, substantially as described.
7th. The conibination of the cylinder A, piston B. and slde valve J,
with a tumbler N. acting on the slide valve, and a spring lever or
actuator P. engaging the tumbler to gîve final move nent thereto,
substantially as described.

No. 36,861. Methiod 0f Dyeing aîsdPo1isifl
Parts of Boots and< Slioes. (Mode
de polir et teindre les parties de chaussure.)

Electrie Boot and Shoe Finishing Comipany, apsiguees of William
Winslow Crooker. ail of Lynn, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 2Oth
June, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improvenient in the art of finishinq and polish-
ing parts of boots and shoes, which consiste in first dyeing tbe saine
with a suitable dye. containing gum. or sîmilar substance, and
polishingr tbe sanie by contact with a rapidly nioving yielding sur-
face, as set forth. 2nd. The iniprovenient in the art of finishing and
polishing parts of boots and shoes which consists in firstdyeing the
saine witb a suitable dye, treating tbe saîd surfaces with wax or
other resinous or waterproof comnpound, and polishing the sanie by
contact with a rapidly movîng yielding surface, as set forth.

No. 36,862. Method of Btiriiislhing Parts of
Boots and Slioes. (1lode de brunir
les parties de chaussure.)

Winslow Finney Sanipson, of Sangus, Alonzo H. Whitten and
George W. Lasceil, both of Lyun, ail in Masçtachusetts, U.S.A..
2Oth June. 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The improvement hereinbefore described in the art
of burnishing bout and shoe heel and sole edges and other parts of
boots and shoes, the saine consisting in presenting the surface to be
burnished to a rapidly nioving, wax coated, abrasive surface of fine
texture, sncb as eniery cloth, said abrasive surface creating friction
which ineits the wax coating and perniits the abrasive surface to
exert a snioothing action on the leather and at the sanie titue force
the wax into the fibres thereof, as set forth. 2nd. That iniprove-
nient in the art of finisbing and burnisbing heels and other parts of
boots and shoes, which consists in first roughly scouring the part to
be burnished. then inking or coloring said scoured surface, aud
finally presenting the inked scoured surface to a rapidly moving,
wax coated abrasive surface of fine texture, such as eniery cloth, as
set forth.

No. 36,863. Station Indicator toar Railivay
Cars. <Indicateur de station pour chars de
chemin déeet.)

Anierican Indicator and Improvenient Company. assignees of John
Kueffer, ail of San Francisco, California, U. S. A., 2Oth Joue,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claijm.-lst. In aotoniatic mechanism for operating a station in-
dicator in railway cars, a rotating titne-cylinder havîng continuonus
rotation on its axis at a given rate of speed, which is proportioned to
the rate of travel of the car, and is produced by or froni the car-axle
through the mediumi of suitable înechanism, and having stop pins
on its peripherY which are arranged circninferentikilly in separate
rows or sets, a rocking lever wîth a toe-piece which is adapted to ho
set by longitudinal movenient mbt position to be struck and nioved
by the stop pins coniposing any one row or set, a sliding rack or
part to whic b is con1nected said rocking lever, and a wing or part on

th otatîng cylinder which is adapted to engage and move said rock
Ior lever-carrying part a given distance in the rotations of the cyhun-

der to shif t the toe-piece froni une set of pins to another, aIl coni-
hined for operation substantially as hereinbefore described. 2nd.
In an autoniatie station indicator for railway cars, the conibination
of the continnonsly rotating time-cylinder deriving motion of rota-
ti.on ou its axle froin the travel of the car, and provided with stop-
pins arranged circuniferentially in separate rows or sets. the sliding
rack in a slotted rack-guide, a rocking lever connected to said rack
having a tue-piece wbich is adapted to be set into hune with any row
or set of stop-pins on the cylinder by longitudinal movement of the
lever, a wing or part on the cylinder engaging said rack to shift the
lever froni une set of pins to atiother set at intervals in the rotations
of the cylinder, a locking catch to hold said rack, a coil-spring
ada pted to draw back the tue-piece and an o perating rod connected
to t he indicator-box lu the car and actuated by the niovements of
the tue-p iece, or part which la struck by the stop-pins for operation.
as hereinbefore set forth.

No. 36,864. Substitute tor Leatiier.
< Substitut pour le cuir.)

Francis Asbury Cusbniann. Plymouth, Josepb H. Cochey and George
P. Boynton, botb of Lynu, Mdassachusetts, U.S.A., 2Oth June,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claina.-A composition of niatter for use as a substitute for
ileather, cousisting of the combination of sulpbite and chemical

Wood pulp stocks in substantially equal proportions, as described.

No. 36,865. lnsulating Hanger for Overhead
Su pply Coiliductors. (Pandant iso-
lant pour les conducteurs suspendus.)

Reliance Electric Manufacturin tComipany, Waterford, Ontario.
assignees of Frank Bankson Lae. Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A.,
20th June, 1891; 5 years.

Clcin.-lst. An insulating bauger, consisting of a bell-sbaped in-
sulator baving a metai hanger secnred to projeet to its under side
and to support the conductor, and having suspended arms securedto
the exterior of the insulator and extendîng upward, suhstantially as
described. 2ud. The conibination, with a suitable forni of metal
hanger secured to an insulator, of a bell-shaped insulator and means
for suspending the latter froni a cross-wire, consisting of twobooked
anrs attached to the insulator by a dlam n ing ring and clamping
screws, Substantially as described. 3rd. T ho cunibination. with ametal bauger, boit C, secured thereto, the bell-sbaped insulator D,
supporting said boit C, and provided witb a groove or neck b, the
clamping ring E, niade lu two halves and removably secured in said
groove or neck b, the suspending arms G, Q1 . formed integral witb
the ring E, the jamb-nut for the boit C, countersutik lu the mnanner
described, and the cap or plug g, fitting over the .iamb-nut, substan-
tially as described.

NO. 36,866. Grate for Sewers. (Grille de<out.)

Hlorace Alanson Palmer, Erie, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd Joue,
1891; 5 ypars.

Claim.-Ilst. A grate for sevrera. consistin g of a ring having a
series of bars arranged within its interior and l'ornied integrally with
the ring, and provided upon its interior face witb tbree or more
radial, supportinq bars, substantially as described. 2nd. A grate
for sevrera, consistîng of a ring having a series of straight parallel
bars filliug its interior face and formed integrally with said ring,
and provided upon its exterior face witb short radial bars, or arms.
and a ring support haviug a vertical fiange provided with notches ini
ita edge to receive the bars, the upper edges of the latter and of the
ring and of the atraight bars being provided witb points, or nipples,
substantiaîîy as described.

No0. 36,807. Double Ctirrent 'Ventilator.
(Ventilateur à double courant.)

WiUianx Molesworth Watson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd Junes
1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the updraugbt shaft A, witb the
downdraught shaft B, substautially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 2nd. The combination of the udraught shaft A,
and the downdraught shaft B, with the troughs 'P, F, substantially
as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 30,808. Piano. (Piano.)

Oc-tavius Newcombe, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd June, 1891; 5
Years.

OClim.-lst. In an upright piano, a scale having the wires seourely
held by means of an agraffe bar in une continuons piece througbout
the whole scale, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

NO. 36.869. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

Jam'es H. Sawyer, Troy, Ponsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd June, 1891 ; 5
years.

Cleim.-In a washing machine. the combination, witb the box A
niounted upon rockers C, of the slotted uprights F. links D, and1
roda c, d, as and for the purposes described.

N.36,870. Hammock. (flamac.)

Angustus Boa)., North Weymouth, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 22nd
Joune. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A hammock of woven fabric baving the warps enter-
ing into the formation of the body portion extending beyond the
latter and collected into groupe, the warp tbreads of each group be-
ing unîted at a point beyond the ends of the hammock, and formed
into a cord beyond said point of uniting, as set forth. 2ud, A hani-
mock of wuven fabric, baving the main body pur tion formed of open
mesb, and the ends of comparatively close weaving, the warps en-
tering into the formation of the body and end portions extending
heyond the latter and collected into groupa, the warp tbreads of
each gronp being united at a point beyond the ends of tbe hanimock
and formed into a cord beyond said point of uniting, as set forth.

NO. 36,87 1. Meter for Grain. (Compteur ctgrain.)

Charles Sinclair Beggs, Ashland, Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd June, 1891; 5
years.

Claim-lst. Iu an antomatic grain-meter. the combination, with a
right angled scale-beani pivoted at its apex, and a forked lever, as
described, pruvided at its lower end witb a balance-arm at rigbt
angles tu the body of the lever, of buckets suspended froin the ends
of the balance-anm, and crank connection betweeu the scale beatn
and the lever, wbereby the buckets wiIl bie alternately raised and
lowered by the tilting of the scale-beain substantially as described.

Jute, 1891.1
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2nd. The combinstion, with tbe right angled acalu-beaml pivotud nt
ita apex, onu or more balance armas having leve- and crack conncc-
tion witb the scale-beani, cf buckets muspended froîn the ends cf the
balance-arma, substantially as êpecifled. 8Ird. The coiebination,
with the rigbit acgled scalu-beani pivoted at ils apex, the fork, the
batticce-arm. the buoketa connected therewith, and the feed-spout
interpoaed between the scale-beami and the bucketa of the crank-
anm, <bora in the bucketa. and lever connections, substantially as
desqcribud, between tbe grain spout and buckets, whereby the doors
will bu operated by the niovement cf the biickets. 4th. T1he conibin-
atice, with the right angled scale-heani, the feed apeut, the buckcts,
the forked-arm, and connections between the said arm and the
scale-beam, the balance arm at the lower end cf the forked arm, the
buckuta suspended from the said armn and the doora je the buckets,
and connected with the feed-sQpcut, as described, of a ahutter within
th e spout and adapîed te bu tilted by the mevement cf tbe buckets,
substantially as descnibed.

.No. 36,872. Brush. (Brosse..)

Daniel Kerr Ferguson, Sinicce, Octaneo, Canada, 22nd June, 1891 : 5
years.

Claia.-lot. A brnab, having a flexible wall fixufi te and extend-
ingr from i h back or body, se as te surround the briatlep, aubstanti-
ally as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A brush, having a
flexible wall flxed to and extendîng froni its back or body, se as lu
aurround the brialles, a space buing left betwuen the flexible wall
and the said briatles, substantially as uned for the purpose specifled.

No. 36,873. Black Board. (Tableau noir.)

William Nelson Cuthbert, Bright, Ontario, Canada, 23rd June, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-làt. The combication, with a blackboard A, cf a rack
cccsiaticg of roda c, huld je alats C, acd holding niovable beada, balla
or objecta F. the figures D, having their valve represented by d.ota
under each, a rack coesistîng of roda cl, in slats CI, and carryîcg
niovable buada, bala or objecta FI, a lice of painted digits E, with a
lice of niovablu blocks El, each containing onu digit placed undur-
nesth a stop slide E"', placed at each end cf said alides El, a recesa
wîth awivel Gi, holding a circular disk, the cincular disk G, G, divid-
ed le two halves and baving incisions forniing a large cuniben of
emaîl suctors, anmd the tables H, consiatihlg ot the upper niuîrgie h,
hne h', and hl', wide column Vîl, and colomns h

4
, aubstantîally as

set forth. 2nd. 'lhu conibination, with a blackboard A, having
pivota supperting it revuraibly, the franie or stand B, ecgaging the
pivota of the huard A. a rack or racks consisting cf alats securud te

I aid board and holding roda carrying beada or movablu objecta F. or
FI, a licecf painted figures D. havicg thuir value represunted un-
derneath, by dots, a lice or digits E, and a ccrresponding suries con-
tainud on niovable blocks E', substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination, of the blackboard A, and blank tables H, having upper

1 margina h, horizontal spaces h', and lies h, and colomn ik, and
i h, aubstantially as set forth. 4th. The coînication, with a black-

b oard A, of a rack consistieg cf two alats C, holding horizontal roda
c, and beads, balla or objecta F. adapted te alidu thureon, substanti-
ally as sut forth. 5th. The conibination. with a blackboard A, cf
paintud figures D, hiaving thuir value rupreseînted uiîdurnuatb by

idots. aubstantially as sut forth, flth. Thbu combinatioîî, with the
blackboand A, of the digits E, and blocks E', contaieicg similar
di ita and adapted to alide under thie digits E', and the stop alidus
1E11, aubsîantially as sut forth. 7th. The conibinaîlue, with a black-
board A, cf a recuss adaptud te hold a disk, a awivul G', holdinîg a
disk in said rucusa, and ttîe circular disk G, G, cf leatlîer or aimilar
matenial out ie two halves and having incisions forning a large
nunibur of amaîl sectors adburing togethur at the periphery cf the
diak, substantially as set forth. Sth. The combinatiou, of a black-
board A. neversibly aupportud je a dissectively îramed stand B, a
cumural franie conaisting ut' two auries cf framua Cli, onu statioriary
and onu niovably and removably placed ini apaces fornied butween
two cross bars grooved te receive the saine, aubs3tantially as set
f orth .

No. 36,874. Lock for Doors. (Serrure de perte.)

Robert G. Picg and Hlirami Mendenhaîl, both of Audubon, Iowa,
U. S. A., 23rd Jucu, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a gravity lock, the maie boit having oppoaitely dis-
posud shoulders and op posituly disposed projections to lumit ita out-
ward niovunient and bifurcatud at its ruar, in combination withi
means f'or withdrawing the boit, a graviîy lever, whicb la pivotud
uccentrically, and which engagea with the shoulduns E, of tgu boit,
and which la receased at two adjacent aides te accoînodate two lock-
ing stops, a sliding stop, which sîldes le a slot in the casing and hav-
icg a projecticg thunib piece for operating the sainie, andi an eccen-
tric stop aucured lu a ring which rotatus within a raisud nib, and
which bas an internal Projection for the key, as and for the purposua
spucifled.

No. 36,875. Ibid Back. (Ragot de limonière.)

Stephen Gilea, Pattun, Maine, U.S.A., 23rd .June, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A hcldback coniprising the threaded stunm, inclined
brace. and horizontal ari a lranged paraliel with the shaft, a apricg
havicg a verticaîl anm or portion 7. ungagiîsg the end of the horizon-
tal anm 4, and a horizontal portion or anm 8, p rovidud witb an open-
ing 9. te receive tlîe thruîided steni and adapted tu bu secunud je

pglac e by the holdback itself, sui,sgtantiailly as described. 2nd. A
holdback coniprisîng the thruadud aluni, the inolined brace pnovided
at its end with the lug 11, and the horizontal anm 4, arranged paraI-
]l with the shaft, the spring 6, having the vertical ant or portion 7.
dupending froin the thill and adapted te engage the projecting end

4. of the holdback, and having the horizontal arm or portion 8. Pro-
vided with lin cpening 9, to receive the tbreaded stem, and a per-
foration 12, to be engaged by the stud 11, of the inclined brace, sub-
stantially as descriLed.

No. 36,876. Observatory Car.
(Char-.observato ire.)

Thomnas J. MoBride, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 23rd June, 1891;
5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a passenger car, an obaervatory located over the
center aisle space with the foot reats supported over or against a
partition or seat back running longitudinal in the car. 2nd. In a
passenger car, an observatory formed by a p air et' seata placed face
te face witb foot space between them an d runnin g longitudinal in
the upper center part of the car. 3rd. In a passenger car, an oh-
servstory located in the upper central part wbich will give a balcony
out look at the ends. 4th. In a papsenger car, an observatory locat-
ed in the upper central part and having a stair and landing at the
end of the observatory. Sth. In a passenger car, an observatory ex-
tending above the level of the central ridge of the car having trans-
parent walls, and with seats for passengers located longitudinally
therein. 6th. In a passonwer car, an observatory placed longitudin-
ally in the upper central part with face to face seats having
cushions adjus-table to form an upper bertb. 7ch. In a passenger
car, the combination, with an elevated observatory balcony of a
stair or staira located between or ait the ends of thti seats on th.e
ground floor so as te effect a landing in the balcony over the central
part ut the car. 8th. A passenger car having seats placed Iongqi-
tudinally and back to tack on the center lice of the car faoingthe
outer walls of the car, with a Passage way between the seats and the
car walls. 9th. A passenger car having large windows in the aide
walls with transoni windows over the sanie, aubstantially as de-
scrîbed. lOth. In a passunger car, a lounge partial ly eut away in
the center se as te make end seats as well as a leunge witb meana
for changing the same icto a sleeping berth. Ilth. In a passenger
car, an observatory raised above the central ridge of the car, and
having a floor ocly under the central rîdge leaving the space at each
side of the observatory open froni the ground floor to the roof. 12th.
In a passenger car. the combination of the longitudinal seats in the
conter of the car, the observatory balcony above the sanie, the staire
leading froin the ground floor te the observatory, the aisle space be-
tween the central seats acd the side walls of the car, and the
windows in the aide walla with transoins above the sanie within the
lice of sight fromn the seats in the obaervatory section, subatantially
as deaoribed. 13tb. ie cornbinatioc, with an observatory car
window, of a shield or shutter for the same located on the outside of
the wicdow, and adjustable or controllable froîn the inside of the
sanie without openicg the window. 14th. In a passenger car, an oh-
servatory extending above the roof thereof. transparent walls and
lace te face gents for passengera, the observatory beîng wider at the
center than at the ends s0 es to give a better outlook. less resistance
in transit, more foot space and rooni for a center table.

No. 36,87 7. Knock-Down Crate.
(Manne pliante.)

Henry M. Biokel, Larned, Kansas, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1891 ; à yeara.

Clairn.-lsqt. A crate having inclined flexible side wslls cf open
work, a permanent closure in its smaller end provided with a series
of post openings and a door, posta for preventing the crate frein col-
lapsing ecdwiae, and a marginal strip around its larger open end
provided with fastening devicea. substantially as set forth, 2nd. A
double crate consisting in two single cratea having inclined flexible
,Ride walla of open work, permanent closures secured ie the umaller
ends cf the crates and each provided with a series cf post apertures.
marginal stripa around the larger ends cf the cratea, fasteninga on
the two strips for connectieg the crates together, and posta baving
reduced ends fltting said apertures and preventing the crates froni
collapsing undwise, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A crate having
a reniovable closure for one ed, provided with folding hinged posta
te engage the opposite end when extended, aubstantially as sbown
and deacribed. 4thb. A crate having a removable closure for its open
end, provided with foldieg hingefi posta tenoned at their distal ends,
fastenînga for éaid reinovable closure and apertures in the purma-
iently closed end cf the cratu through which said tenoned ends cf
the posta project. subatantially as ahown and described. 5th. A
crate having tapering aide walls formed cf flexible open wcrk nia-
terial, a permanent closure for the amaller end cf the cratu provid-
ed with Post openinga, aiid a reniovable closure for the larger open
end of the ciate also baving post opecinga, said reinovable olosure
buing cf about the saine diametur as the permanent cleaure te per-
mit it te rest thureon, flexible taetenings te cenneot said rumovable
closure with the open end et the crate and posta tenoned at thélr
ends te enter the apertures in the two closures and prevent the
craie troin collapsing, substaetially as shown andi deaoribed. 6th.
A partition for crates cccsiating cf a central post baving longritud-
inal slots, andi two webi passing movably thrcugh the sîcta and pro-
vidud at their ends with posta parallel witta the central Post, aub-
stactially as shown and deacribed. 7th. The combinatien, with a
crate baving a suitable floor as shown, cf a removable partition for
the crate, said partition ccmprising a central post, and posta ar-
racged near the edge cf the floor. the latter posta aed said central
Post being connected by a auitîable web, aubstantially as described.
8th. A double crate, comprising two sirnilar crates having bevuled
aide walls and otîpos3ite fiat aides, one cf which is open as shcwn, a
detachable fluor adapted te extend benuath the lcwer crate, aaid
floor having means for attaching it te the aide «alla cf the crate.
posta supporte4d upen the floor and extending thrcugh the top cf thie
lower crate, a flexible floor a1apted te be meunted upon the lower
crate, said floor having opuîîirga near the cornera for the passage cf
the posta, and having ineaiîa for cencecting it with th e side walla cf
the upper crate, and suppcrting pesta fer the upper crate, said sup-
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porting posta baving vertical bores in their lower ends te reat upon
tbe lQtwer posta, and having reduced upper ends, substantiallY as
described. 9flî. The combination, with a crate having an open aide
as s'hown, cf a flexible floor closing the aaid side and having an en-
circiing nib adapted te enter the open aide of the craie, and provided
wiîh menai for attachment te the side waiis of the crate, substanti-
ally as descrihed.

No. 36,878. Lockig Guard for Hats, etc.
<Appareil de fermseture pour chapeaux, etc.)

William Henry Thompson, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 23rd June.
1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claini.-lat. In a lock guard for the purpose described. the com-
bination, witb the base-plate A, adapted to be secured te the bat, a
hinged dart or gtiird finger arranged te project over the opening in
the bat and a l<îckingr ievice secuired te the base-plate, arranged te
engage the dart and hold it in engagement with the body when in its
eper,îtivc Position, s,îbstantiaity as and for the purpose de-cribed.
2nd. In a luck guard for bats, the combination of a hase-plate ar-
ranged te be securelt te the inside of a bat, a dart or guard finger
hinged at bts upper end te the base-plate and provided with projec-
tions, and a conibination look devîce formned on the said base-plate,
witb wbich the Projections on the guard finger are adaited tc en-
gage wbcn the said fitiger is in its operative position, @ubstantiallY
as and f'or the purpose described. 3rd. A look guard fer bats, con-
sisting of a baise.plate adapted te be secured io the inside cf a bat, a
guard finger hjnged at ita upper end te the plate, ils body portion
arrangedi to foid down agatinat said plate, its lower end curved eut-
ward <'ver the opcning in the bat, and a combinatien look formed on
the base-plate, with whieh said guard finge.r is adapted te engage
and be locked thereby when foided down against the body or base-
Plate, aubstantialY as and for the purpose dcscribed. 4tb. The
combination, witb the body portion A, adlapted te be secured te the
inside of a bat andJ a bousing formed thereen, of the dart or finger
C, hinged te the said bou.4ing, a holding chain or cord baving a re-
taining boit E. and a permutation locking deyice arranged te look
aaid boit between ible finger and the hedy portionand the said finger
C, te the body portrion, substantiaily as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 5th. A locking guard for bats, ccnsisting of a base-late
adaptcd te be secured te the bat, a housing or caip-picce held there-
in, upertures fornned in said plate and cap-piece, locking slides held
for iîdependenf movement in Laid housing formed with receaseq in
their outer edges and a hinged guard finger or dart, provided with
depending luezs having initurned pronga c. aaid lugs adaptcd te pasa
through said apertures in the cap-piece and bas:eý-plate, the pronga r,
thercof aduîpted te project under the alides and be hcld lecked there-
by, the lower end of said finîger projcctcdl inward, suhatanfially as5
and for the purpese desceribed. gith. Tbtu comibination. witb the
base-Plate A, foruued with the apertures a3., a

5
, and the la 1 ring

tengues a
4
,1 the cap-piece B, having receasca b. b, rcgistcrin g wi tthe

apertures «3, th e hned guard finger or dart formed witb inwuîrdly
projecling luge baving returned prenga C. of the iocking alides D.,

M ed for independent movement in said houabng., and formed with
recesses d, d, in their culer edges or lober edges, as the case may re-
quire, and with a series of notches on their under faces adapted te
be engaged by the tongues, subatantial1ly as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 7th. In a devbce for the purpoee descnibed, the cembin
atico, with the base-plate A, adapted te be sccurcd te the bat, a
guard finger or d<nrt hinged te the base-plate formcd with loe» por-
tion Ci, of a holding chain lormed witb a headcd boit adaptcd te seat;
betwccn said socket and the base-plate, when the dart is locked, and
menus for holding the binged finger in iocked position, substantially
as sbown and describcd.

No. 36,879. Car Couipler. (Attelage de chars.)

Thomas Açhley Bisseli and Cices Bergman, both of Buffalo, New
York, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-Irt. The combination, with a draw-head provided at its
front end with a horizontal recesa baving open aides, of a coupling
bock pivoed in said recesa. a horizontaily swingîng catch îuivotcd in
Laid receas in rear of the coupling book. a spring boit arranged in an
opening in the draw-head in rear cf said recesa and bearing against
the rear aide of tlîe borizontaily awinging catch, whereby the catch
is beld in engagement witb the coupling hook and the latter beld
frem turning on bts pivot, and a safety look arrangcd on the forward
end of the awinging catch and engaging witb the coupiing book,
whereby the catch is held in engagegment wvitb, the coupiing book in-
dcpendently of the ,pring-boit, substantially as set torth. 2rid. The
coînination, witb the d raw-hed, of a coutuling book jîivotcd tii the
draw-head and provided lit uts rear end wîth a sb culder. a horizon-
taily swingbng catch pivctcd te the draw-head in rear of the pivoted
eeupling book, and having on ils front aide a shoulder wbich ceu-
gagea witb the shouider of the coupling hook. and a locking pin ar-
rangcd on the swituging catch, and engaging witb heopigbok
substatitially as set forth. 3rd. Tthe coio ith boeora.

hd and a coupling bock pivoted to the draw-head, cf a inovable
catch or locking bar engaging with the hook, and a Lafcty lock tar-
ried by Laid catch atud enzaging with the coupling book, substanti-
ally as set, forth. 4th. The combination, witb the draw-beîd and a
coupiing hook pivoted te the driw-bead, of a movable catch or look-
ing bar en gaging with the hook. and a locking pin or boit arranged
on the c:tch and interlecking with the coupling book, subatantiaily
as set forth. 5th. The combinatien, witb the draw-head and a
coupling book pivcted te the draw-bead. cf a movable catch or lock-
ing bar engaging with the book, a locking pin aIse engaging witb
the hook and p)rovided with a abouider or projection. and a releasing
link supportedt u pen the c;ttch aind adapted te engage against the
athoulder or Prjection cf tlîe lockine Pin, substantially as set forth.
61h. The combination, witb the draw-head, cf Uice pivot cd ceupling
book havingia perforatcd car, e borizontaîîy awinging catch pivoteýd
te the druîw-hcad aînd iîîtcrlticking with the coupling book, a verti-
caliy mervabie safcty Pin arranged .on the catch and aduîpted te en-

gage with the perforatecl car, of the coupling hook and a releasing
Iink supported nt one end upon the catch and engaging agaiflst a
81boulcler Or Projection on the safety pin, substantially as set forth.
7th. The eninhination, with the draw-headl, of the pivoted coupling
hook having a verfora ted ear provideil with an incline, a horizon-
taIly swinging catch pivoted to the draw-head and interlocking witb
the coupiing book. a vertically [flovatble safeiy pin arraned on the
catch and adapted to engage withthe uerforated car of the coupling
book,and Provided with a shootîder aving reverse inclines, and a
releasinîg Iink supported at ils inner end in a recess or cavity in the
catch and cnigaging against the shoulder of the pin, substantiaiiy as
set forth.

NO. 36,880. Bed Bottorn. (Sommier à ressorts.)

George Sharp and Duncan N. Miller, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada,
23rd J une, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a cross spring bed-bottom, the two diagonal steel
strapa A, pivoted together at their centres B, the cross siats c, pivot-
edl to said straps A, at E, and pivoted together ait their inner ends
D. the corner braces F, attached to Faid siats eit H, and to the corner
ampirai eprîngs S, of a series of springs provided with chains 1. and
the und'e r 3tr.'pe J, pivoted to said cross atrapa c, ail formed, ar-
ranged and comubined, substantiaiiy as anid for the purpose herein-
bef ore set forth.

No. 36,881i. Fastener for Cows.
(Attache pour vaches.)

Oneida Comrnunity, Kenwood, New York, (a.signea of Harry
Eungene Keîîey, Niagara Falls. New York,) U.S.A., 23rd June,
1891 ; 5 years.

etaim.-lt,t. In a cow tie, the combination, with two members or
stranda connected at their inner ends by a swivel of cross bars or
ana» hooks attached to the free outer ends of Faid members. one or
more.stationary rings arranged on one of said members, and a slid-
ing ring arranged on the other member, substantiaily as set forth.
2nd. A cow tie, consisting of two strands or members of different
ieogrth connlected at their inner ends by a awivel and forming a con-
tinueus chairi, the short member being provided with a ring, and et
its free end with a toggie or ana» hooi<, and the long member being
provided at its frc end witb a toggle or ana> book and near the
awivel witb one or more rings or enlarged links forming part cf the
body of the chain, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,882. Recorder for Autograplis.
(Registre pour autographes.)

Adam Cook, (as4îgnee of Thomas Brown Dooley), both of Malden,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1891; à years.

Claim.-lst. An autograph recorder, consisting of a bed eut Rway
or recessed at its forward end or edge. and a movabie knife or
straight.edge ado pted to bear upon the bed eit ils forward end over
the recessed point, as set forth. 2nd. An autograph recorder, con-
aiSting ni a bcd eut aivay or recessed at its lorward end or edge, a
movable knife or straight edge edapted to bear upon the bed at its
forward end over the receLsedi point, and a apring to cause the aaid
knife or straigbt edge f0 norînaily bear upon the bed, as set forth.
3rd. An autograph recorder, consisting of a bed eut away or recessed
at its forward end or edge, a moviible knife or straight edge adapted
te bear upon a bcd et its forward end aver the recessed point, a
spring1 te Cause the said knife or Ptraight edge te, normaily bear up-
on the bied, end a yielding hoider to norinally bear upon the bed and
hold the Paper in position wbile the straight-edge or knife is raised,
as set forth 4th. An autograph recorder consisting of a bied, a
inovable knife or Ftraight edge adaptedi to bear upon the bed at its
forwatrd end with a yielding pressure, and a yielding holder te
DnmllY bear u on the bed and hold the paper in position white thic
straight-edge or k =fe i s being moved te eriabie the user to gras» the
cdize efthde paper, as st forth 5ih. '£lbe coinhitiation, with the
fratrme and bcd, of a pluirality of paper roil supports, guides for the
paper, a carbon aheet hoider te maintain a sheet of carbon paper in-
termediate of the iaheets of paper first mentioned, and a yielding
straight cdge or knire te bear nl on the paper at the forward end of
the bcd, as set forth. 6th. Th combination, with the f rame and
bcd, of a ffiuraiity et' paper roll supports, guides for the paper, il car-
bon sheet boider te maintain a sheet of c;rbîn paper intermediate
of the sheets of paper first mentioned, a yielding straight-edge or
knife to bear upon thec paper at the fnrward end of the bcd, the
latter being notched or recessed et its forward end or edges. as set
forth. 7th. The comnbination, with the frame and bied, of a plurality
of paper roll supports, guides for the paper, a carbon sheet bolder
te ruaintain a sheet of carbon paper interînediate of the «heets of
paier flrst înentioned, a yieiding straight-edge or knife Lo bear lupon
the paper lit the forward end of the bcd, the latter bcing norcbed or
recessed at uts forward end or edge. and a yielding hoider te normai-
IIIbear upon the bcd in the rear of the koife or straight-edge te hoid
the shee ta Of paper in proper position upon the bcd. as set forth.

No. 36,883. Basket for Sllippi.ngC, Fruit.
(Panier pour le transport desfrui. )

William Harvey Cad well, Lansing, Michigan. U.S.A., 23rd June,
1891;. 5 years.

(Jtuin.-lst. The flaring slat-work vessel having a bottom and a
bottom hoop. and provided with a series of vertical1 siats clampîed
between said bottoin andi bottom lice». atnd bound together near the
top by boop-wires D., D, intertwiated between the individuel elats,
whereby the vessel is griven a flaring fcrmn, tue intermediate inter-
twisted Portion of Faiti wires being stjff and rigid and servi tig te bold
the slats separate and te retain the vessef in shape, substaitially as
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apecified. 2nd. The coxubination, in a slat-work basket. of a cover
adated to fit on top of the vertical slats, said cover being furnisbed

wih a tie or slat on ita under faoe adapted to fit within the basket
said tie being provided with ata ples at ita ends to etnbrxtce two ot
the vertical slats, whereby the bas ket is adapted to resist oollapse in
every direction, and one basket is adapted to be piled on top of
another, substantially as specified. 3rd. The combination, with
bottotu A, of vertical slats B, fiat inetal hoop C, and hoop-wires D,D. at tbe upper end of the vessel, said wires being intertwisted be-
tween the slats, whereby the vestiel is given a fiaring forai said fiat
metal boop and bottotu in sonnection with the rigid intertwisted
portions o f ad hoop*wires serving to prevent the collapsing or fold-
ing of said alata at the upper end of the vessel, and to retain the,
vessel in shape, substantially as specified. 4th. The combination,
with bottoxu A, of vertical slats B, fiat metal hoop C, hoop-wires D,
D, at the upper end of the vessel, said wires being intertwis ted be-
tween the slats, whereby the veasel ia gîven a fiaring fortu, and cover
F, having oro8s-elats H. on its under aide furnished with axaples h,A, embracing the ends of two opposite alats, substantially as
specified.

No. 36,884. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
George Keeley, Vankleek Hill, Ontario, Canada, 23rd June 1891 ,5

years.
Claim.-The oombination, with the draw-head having at the

mouth the inwardly oonverging slotted guide plate or frame B, of
the latch-bar D. the rear end pivoted to the draw-head, and the for-
ward end working in the alot of said guide plate or framne, and hav-
ing hooks F, and G, the hook F. engaging the coupling link to efi'eot
coupling, and the point of the rear book (;, extending below thepoint of the front hook F. to receive the thruat of the entering link,
and the front end of the latch-bar curving downwardly and inwardlyto the point of hook F. to cause aaid latch-bar to be lifted auto-
matically by the entrance of the coupling link, the spring J, de-pressing the latch-bar, and the rock shaft 0 cain N, and lever M, to
lift the latch-bar for uncoupliug, as set forth.

No. 36,885. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Adoîphus Qustavus Canada, Horn Lake, Mississippi, U.S.A., 23rd

June, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-18t. In a car coupling, a guide pivoted to the drawhead

for the link, said gruide havin g a heavy artu c4, acting as a counter-
poise, with a sloping guide- face c, and contraoting guide-walls cl,
and Cl, with rounded edges e

2
, and c&, substantially as described.

2nd. In a car-cou plin g, t he cotubination of a guide pivoted to a
yseldin g drawhead for the link and normally kept in position by theforce o fgravity. with a bent lever pivoted to the said drawheaX and
having one cf its arma terminating in a clutch for a collar on the
coxspling pin and the other hent backward to engage the face of the
aide tituber when the drawhead is Pressed back, substantially as de-scribed. 3rd. In a car-coupling, the conibination of a guide pivoted
to a yield drawhead for the link and normally beld in position by
the torce of gravity, with a bent lever pivoted to the said drawhead
and having one of its armes terminating in a clutch for a collar on
the coupling pin and the other bent backward to engage the face of
the aide tituber when the drawbead is pressed back, and the said
coupling pin having a long upper ariu, as a guide rod. engaging in
suitable guides and being connected with a chain to a lifting rod,
substantially as described. 4tb. In a car cou pling, the combination
of a guide pivoted to a yielding drawhead for th e link and normally
kept in position by the force of gravity, with a bent metal lever
having two legs, one on either side of the drawhead and Divoted to asuitable vivot thereon, with pivot holes through the rear upper por-
tions of the said legs, the said legs being made tapering and curved
to the rear, a steel clutch secured to the upper face of the said bent
lever and protruding forward, engaging under a collar on the
coupling pin, and a long coupling pin having a collar near its
centre and having an upper arm, as a guide rod, engaging in suitable
guides and being connected with a chain to a lifting rod, substanti-
allly as descrîbed. Sth. lu a car-couling, the combination of a
guide pivoted to the drawhead for the link, aaid guide having a
heavy artu cl, acting as a counterpoise, with a alopîng guide face c,and contracting guidewalls cl, and CI, witb rounded edges c2

, and c5,
with a bient nietal lever having two legs, one on either aide of the
drawbead and pivoted to a suitable pivot thereon with pivot holes
through the rear upper portions of the said legs, the aaid legs being
ruade tapering and curved to the rear, a steel clutch secured to the
upper face of the said bent lever and protruding torward, engaging
under a collar on the couvp ing pin, and a long coupling pin having acollar near its centre, and davin g an upper artu, as a guide rod, en-gaging in suitable guides and being connected with a chain to the
lifting rod, substantially as described. 6tb. In a car coupling, the
combination of the counterpoise link-guide C. with the link E, lower
face of the alot F. yielding drawlxead B, trip le ver K, and clutcb k,pivoted thereto, Lace h, of aide tituber H1 cou plin g pin dl, having
collar d, guide L, chain N. and lifting rod M, s ubstantially as
described.

No. 36,88( . Burner for Lamps. (Bec de lampe.)
John Alexander McLeod, Boston, Massachusetts, (assignee ofWilliam B. Sètuera, Washington, District of Columbia), both 'n

U.S.A.. 23rd June, 1891; à years.
Cinim.-lst. Iu a lamp humner. the combination, with the divided

chimaney C, tbe perforated divided air-plate D, on the cylinder, the
rearwardly extending arma Dl, on the plate, a hinged plate E. unit-
ing the enda of the arma, of a divided conle arrangred to receive and
support a suitable divided chituney, parallel ears extending out
from the respective portions of tecol iet vr and pivoted
to the arma on the plate, and a divîded wick-tube, substantially as
desoribed. 2nd. Iu a lanxp humner, the combination, with the wick-
tube and perforated plate, of a divided chimuey supporting conle
baving parallel rearwardly-extending arma and a hinged link con-
necting the arma, whemeby the divîded Portions of the colle may be

uioved hack horizontally independent of each other, snbstautially
as described. 3rd. The combination, with a divided chimney having
a headed lower edge. a cylinder and plate, of a dîvided eone having
a struck-up outer rixu bent to receive the beaded edge of the chixu-
uey, and vertical chimney guards inaide the rixu, substautially as
described. 3th. A lamp-burner, conaisting of a divided wick-tube
plate and conle hinged together adjacent to their meeting edges and
having their respective portions arranged to move horizontally, and

independent of each other, aubstantially as described.

No. 36,88 7. Slieet Piling for Damns, etc.
(Pilotis pour digues, etc.)

James Archibald Wakefield, James Thomas Hall and Thomas
Marshall Nelson, ail of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 23rd June,
1891; 5 yeams.

Claim.-lst. In a elheet piling, comprising like piles A, a corner
formed by bolting a tongue or greove-section to a plain face upon
one of the abutting sections of the piling, adapted to engafe with
like Pile of the adjoining section, substantially as describea nud
In a pier constructed of piles formed each of three thickuesses of
planks, to provide a tongue and groove at the edges of each pile, the
corner formed by a continunus tongue and groove connection, con-
siating of a tongue bolted to a plain face upon one of the abutting
sections and entering a groove in the adjoining oblique or rectangular
section, as and for the purposes descmibed.

No. 30,888. Chair for Dental and Surgical
Purposes. (Chaise pour operation dentale

et de chirurgie.)

Frank Everett Case, Canton, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1891 ; 5 years.
Glaim.-lat. The combination of a base-frame, a vertically ad-

justable standard guided thereby, a rockiug yoke-hub or frame
pivoted to the standard, and having a screw nut, a seat-frame at-
tached to and carrying a chair-back, and a screw-stem arranged in
the yoke-hub or framA, supporting the seat frame and back and
serving to rotate and aimultaneously raise and lower the chair 6ack
and seat, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of a
base frame, a vertically sliding standard guided thereby, a foot lever
mechanistu for elevating the standard, a yoke-hub or trame pivoted
to the standard, oacillating on its pivots lu a vertical plane and pro-
vided wîth a screw nut, a seat trame attached to and carrying a
chair back and a rotary screw stemu arrançed lu the yoke or frame,
supporting the seat frame and back ana aerving to aimultaneoualy
raise and lowem the seat and back, substantially as desoribed. 3rd.
The combination of a base frame, a vertically adjustable standard
guided therebY, a yoke-hub compri8ing armas pivoted te the standard
and a tubular neck containing a screw nut, a seat frame attached to
and carrying a chair back, and a rotary screw stem engaginq the
nt. SU pportirg the seat trame and back and serving to simul-

taneous ly raise and lower the seat back, substautially as described.
4th. The combination of a base frame, a vertically adjustable
standard guided thereby, a yoke-hub or frame pivoted te the upper
end of the standard and adapted te swing upward on ita pivotai at-
tachaient, a acmew nut arranged in the yoke-hub or frame, a seat
frame attached to and carrying a pivoted. swinging back, a rotary
screw stemu engaging the nut, supporting the seat frame and bac k
and serving te siniultaneously raise and lower the seat and back,
and locking mechanistu for rigidly conuecting the yoke-hub or frame
te the standard, aubstantially as described. 5th. The combination
of a base fratue, a vertically adjuastable standard guided thereby. a
yoke-hub or f rame pivoted te the n pper end of the standard and con-
taining a nut, a seat frame attached te and carriug a, pivoted chair
back, a sorew stemu engaging the nut, solely snspporting the seat
frame and back and serving te simultaneously raise and lower the
seat and back, whereby t he seat and back eau be rotated and also
tilted or inclined side-wise, substantially as described. 6th. The
combination of a base frame, a sliding standard guided thereby, a
lifting mechanistu for raising the standard, a lowering mechanistu
which is independent of the lifting mechaniaxu for gradually de-
pressing the standard, a rocking yoke-hub or frame pivoted te the
standard and having a screw nut, a seat frame attached te and
carrying and supporting a chair baok, and a screw stemu engaging the
nut, supporting the seat frame and back and serving to simul-
taneously raise and lower the seat and back, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. The comlbination of a base frame, a vertically ad-
jnstable standard guided thereby, a rockiug yoke-hub or ftrame
pivoted to the standard and having a nut, a chair body, a rotary
screw stemi engaging the nut, aupporting the chair body and serving
te raise and lower the latter, and a locking devine acting on the
sorew stemi te hold it against rotation, substautially as described.
8th. The oombination of a base frame, a vemtically sliding standard
guided thereby, a foot lever teechanistu for elevating the standard.
a lowering mechanistu independent of the lifting mechanistu for
gradnally loweriugr thie standard, a rocking yoke-hub or frame pivot-
ed te the standard and haviug a tubuilar neck containing a screw
nut, a chair body, a rotary scmew stemi engaging the nut, supportingr
the entire chair body and serving te raise and lower the same, an d
nieaq a for locking the acrew stemu againat axial rotation lu the
tubular neck, subatantially as described. 9th. The combination et a
hollow base frame, a vertically adjustable standard gaided therein.
a yoke-hub or frame located outaide of and depending beside the
base frame, pivoted te the upper end of the adjustable standard te
oscillate on its pivotai attachment lu a vertical plane outaide the
stan.dard and base frame and having a acrew nut, a chair bedy nomi-
prîaing a seat attached te and carrying and supporting a iswinging,
adj ustable back, and a rotary scrbw stem engaging the nut and soely
supporting the seat and back whereby the suat and back eau b.
ra-s-ed, lowered. and the back ho inolined rearwamd and forward and
with the seat tilted laterally or aidewise, substantially au described.
lOth. The combination of a base frame, a vertically adjustabîs
standard guided themeby, a rocking yoke-hub or trame piveted te,
the standard and havie g a screw-nut, a rotary screw-stem engaging
the screw eut, a seat frame rigidly attached te and raised and low-
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ered by and rotating with the screw, and a chair back pivoted to the
seat frame and adapted to be lowered to a horizontal position, sub-
stantially as described. 11th. The combination of a base frame, a
vertically sliding standard guided thereby, a lever mechanism for
lifting the standard, a sustaining and.lowering mechanism indepen-
dent of the lifting mechanism for sustaining the standard and
gradually lowering the same, a yoke-hub or frame pivoted to the
standard and having a sorew nut, a seat frame attached to and
carrying and supporting a chair back and a rotary screw stem, en-
gaging the nut, supporting7 the seat frame and serving to simul-
taneously raise and lower the chair seat and back, substantially as
described. 12th, The combination of a base frame. a verticallY
sliding standard guided thereby, a lever mechanism for lifting the
standard, a sustaining and lowering mechanism independent of the
lifting mechanism, a rocking yoke-hub, or frame pivoted to the
standard and a chair body having a pivoted swinging back and a
stem vertically adjustable and rotating in the yoke-hub or frame,
substantially as described. 13th. The combination of a base frame,
a vertically sliding standard having a yielding pawl, a. lifting
mechaniani for elevating the standard, a rotary screw engaging the
pawl to sustain and also gradually lower the standard independent
of the lifting mechanism, a yoke-hub or frame carried by the stan-
dard and a chair body supported by the yoke-hub or frame, substan-
tially as described. 14th. The combination of a base frafme, a
vertically sliding standard having a yielding pawl, a lifting
mechanism for elevating the standard, a rotary screw having a bal-
ance wheel and engaging the pawl to sustain and also gradually
lower the standard independent of the lifting me.-hanism, a rocking
yoke-hub or frame carried by the standard and a chair body provid-
ed with a supporting stem rotating and rising and falling in the
rocking yoke-hub or frame substantially as described. 15th. The
combination., with a chair body, of a base frame, a vertically sliding
standard guided thereby and having a yielding sustaining pawl, a
lifting mechanism for elevating the standard, a rotary screw engag-
ing the pawl to sustain and also lower the standard. and over the
threads of which screw the pawl slides in the ascent of the standard,
and a brake mechanism for locking the screw stationary, substanti-
ally as described. 16th. The combination, with a chair body, of a
base frame a vertically sliding standard having a yielding pawl, a
lifting meclianism for elevating the standard, a rotary screw engag-
ing the pawl to sustain and also lower the standard, and baving a
balance wheel and a brake lever for engaging and locking the screw
and wheel stationary, substantially as described. 17th. The com-
bination, with a chair body. of a base frame. a vertically sliding
standard having a yielding pawl, a lifting mechanism for elevating
the standard, a rotary screw engaging the pawl to sustain and also
lower the standard and having a notched or toothed balance-wheel
and a pivoted brake lever for engaging the balance wheel to bold
the wheel and screw stationary, substantially as described. 18th.
The combination, with a chair body, of a base frame, a vertically
movable standard guided thereby and having a ratchet, a swinging
lifting lever, a dog carried by the lifting lever to lift the standard, a
rotary screw, a yielding pawl carried by the standard, adapted to
ride over the screw thread in the ascent of the standard while the
screw stands stationary and to engage and sustain the standard
against descending. and a brake for holding the screw stationary,
substantially as described. 19th. The combination, with a chair
body, of a base frame, a vertically sliding standard guided thereby
andi provided with a pivoted spring pressed pawl having a tooth, a
lifting mechanism for elevating the standard, a rotary screw engag-
ing the pawl-tooth and over the thread of which the said pawl slides
in the ascent of the standard while the screw is stationary, a balance
wheel on the screw, and a brake mechanism for locking the balance
wheel against rotation, substantially as described. 20th. The com-
bination with a chair body and a rotary screw for lowering the
same, o an automatically operating speed governor thrown into
action by centrifugal force for regulating the speed of the screw and
the rapidity of descent of the chair body, substantially as described.
21st. The combination, with a chair body and a rotary screw for
lowering the same, of an automatically operating speed governor to
regulate the speed of the screw and the rapidity of descent of the
chair body, substantially as described. 22nd. The combination, with
a chair base, a chair body and means for lifting the chair body, of a
rotary screw for sustaining the chair body in an elevated position, a
balance wheel on the screw, a brake for holding the wheel and
sorews stationary and an automatic speed-governor for regulating
the speed of the screw in lowering the chair body when the brake is
released, substantially as described. 23rd. The combination, with a
chair body, a base frame, and means for lifting the chair body, of a
rotary screw for lowering the chair body, a balance wheel on the
screw, brake shoes pivoted on the wheel and a stationary friction
ring against which the brake shoes act to govern the speed of the
screw in lowering the chair body, substantially as described. 24th.
The combination, with a chair body, and a base frame of a vertically
sliding standard guided by the base frame and having a ratchet
therein, a lifting lever pivoted to the base frame, a lifting dog
pivoted to the lifting lever having an arm extension to rest there-
upon and provided with a tooth to engage the ratchet as the rear end
of the lever descends and a spring which raises the lever and also
serves to throw the dog into engagement with the ratchet at the
proper instant, substantially as described. 25th. The combination
in a chair, of a base frame, a seat, a back support, a back rising and
falling on the back support, a step support, a step, and connections
operaied by the sliding movements of the hack to raise and lower
the step Qupport and step, substantially as described. 26th. The
combinatioi, in a chair, of a base frame, a seat frame, a back sup-
port, a back rising and falling on the back support, levers pivoted
on the seat frame and oscillated by the rising and falling back, and
a step support suspended from the levers. carrying a step and
moving up and down in an approximately right fine as the levers
are oscillated, substantially as described. 27th. The combination,
in a chair, of a base frame, a seat, a swinging back support, a back
which eau rise and fall independent of any movement of the back
uf port, a step, and suitable connections operated by the rising andda 'imovements of the back to adjust the step substantially asescribed. 28th. The combination, in a chair, of a base frame, aseat frame, a back support, a back having a sliding connection with

the back support to rise and fall while the latter remains stationary,
a step support carrying a step, and suitable connections operated by
the rising and falling movements of the back on the back support to
adjust the step support and step, substantially as described. 29th.
In a chair having a seat and back susceptible of being raised or
lowered, a rising and falling step, levers fulcrumed to the seat frame
and pivotally connected at the front end to the step support, and at
the rear end to an arn connected with a vertically sliding standard,and links pivoted to the step support and to the seat frame, substan-
tially as described. 30th. The combination, in a chair, of a baseframe, a seat frame, a back support, a standard sliding lengthwise
on the back support and carrying a back, pivoted oscillating leversconnected with the standard and a step support carrying a step andsuspended from the levers, whereby the rising and falling move-ments of the back raise and lower the step support and step, sub-stantially as described. 31st. The combina-tion, in a chair, of a back
capable of rising and falling independent of a swinging movement,and a step connected with and adjusted by the said rising and fall-
ing back, substantially as described. 32nd. The combination, in achair, of a back susceptible of rising and falling independent of a
swinging movement, levers fulcrumed between their extremities and
connected at their rear ends with the back and a step connectedwith the front ends of the levers, whereby the step is manipulatedthrough the medium of the back without swinging the latter, sub-stantially as described. 33rd. The combination, in a chair, of a backsusceptible of rising and falling independent of a swinging move-
ment, levers fulcrumed intermediate their extremities and con-nected at their rear ends with the back, a step connected with thefront ends of the levers and adjusted thereby as the back is raisedor lowered, and a locking device for rigidly holding the back againstits rising and falling movements, substantially as described. 34th.
The combination, in a chair, of the suspended step support, the stephaving side flanges provided with rack bars, the foot rest havingstandards which underlay the flanges and fori bearings for a rotaryshaft, and Pinions rigid on the shaft and engaging the rack bars,substantially as described. 35th. In a chair, the combination of abase frame, a rocking yoke or frame thereon, and a chair bodycarried by the Yoke or frame and susceptible of being brought to ahorizontal or reclining position, whereby the head of the patientmay be placed below a horizontal plane, substantially as described.36th. In a chair, the combination of a base frame, a rockin yoke orframe thereon, a locking device for holding the yoke or frame atany desired angle of adjustment and a chair body swiveled to theyoke or frane, the chair back being adapted to move fron a verticalt a horizontal position, and by the movement of the yoke to be in-clined for Placing the patients head below a horizontal plane, sub-stantially as described. 37th. In a chair, the combination of a baseframe, a rocking yoke or frame thereon and a vertical stem swiveledin the Yoke or frame and supporting the entire chair body, substan-tially as described. 38th. The com ination, in a chair, of a chairseat frame, a chair back connected to the frane. and side armseachcomposed of two sections plvotally supported at their rear ends, thelower section detachably connected at its front end with the frameto swing around beside the chair back, and the upper sectioncapable Of swinging on a pivot to a position at right angles to thelower section, substantially as described. 39th. The combination,in a chair, having a back, of a chair seat frame and a side armhaving a rear pivotal support and a detachable pivotal connectionat the front end and comprising two sections detachably connectedat one end, both sections being capable of swinging on the rearpivotal support to a position beside the chair back, and the uppersection movable on a pivot to a position at ri ht angles to the lowersection, substantially as described. 40th. The combination, in achair, of a chair seat frame, a swinging back pivotally connected tothe frame and a side arm composed of two pivoted sections, onehaving a sten, and the other a perforation through which the stempasses, and one of said sections being capable of swinging on a
Pivot to a position at an angle with the other section, substantiallyaas described. 41st. The combination, in a chair, of a chair seatframe, a side arm composed of two sections pivoted together andone adapted to swing on said pivot to a position at right angles tothe other section, and a back pivotally connected with the chair seatframe and adapted to be lowered to a horizontal position, substan-tially as described, 42nd. A chair having a back adapted to bebrought to a horizontal position, and a side arn composed of twosections pivotally connected with each other, and so adapted thatthe upper section may be turned at right angles to the lower sectionand at right angles to the chair back when the latter is in the hori-zontal position substantially as described. 43rd. In a chair, a sidearm composed cf two superposed sections connected bj a verticalpivot adjacent to one end and the upper section adapte to swing ina horizontal plane at right angles to the lower section, and a sup-port for the side arm on which the two superposed sections can beswung horizontally, substantially as described. 44th. A chair,having a side arm composed of two superposed sections adapted toswing together in a horizontal plane, and the upper section pivotallysupported to swing in a horizontal plane on the lower section, sub-stantially as described. 45th. A chair having a side arm composedof two superposed sections, one having a longitudinal slot, and theother a stem passing through the stot, and the upper section adaptedto swing in a horizontal plane on the lower section, substantially asdescribed.. 46th. A chair having a side arm composed of two super-posed sections of substantially equal length and width, both sec-tions capable of swinging in a horizontal plane and the upper sec-tion capable of swinging horizontally independent of the lower sec-tion, substantially as described. 47th, The combination, with a sup-
port, such as a chair arm, having a curved toothed portion, of a
toothed masher, a stirrup shank, and a support for the stirrupshank, whereby the washer can be engaged with and disengaged
froi the curved toothed portion for varying the elevation of thestirrup, substantially as described. 48th. The combination, with a
support, such as a chair arm, having a toothed projection, of a
toothed washer, a stirrup shank, a support for the washer and
stirrup shank, and means whereby the washer can be released to faIl
by gravity away from the toothed projection, and be elevated into
looking engagement with the said projection for varying the eleva.
tion of the stirrup, substantially as described. 49th. The combina.
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tion with a support, such as a chair arma, having a tootheti projec-
tion, of a bloc k pivotally suspendeti from the Projection, a toother
wasber in the block, a stirrup shank stup porteti b y the block andi
mntiss for raising and loweriug the wasier, substantiaily as de-
scribed. 501îh. The combination, with a support, such as a chair-
aria, having a tootheti projection, of a block pivotaily suspendeti
from the projection, a tootbed washer in the biock. a stirrup shank
supported by the block andi an axially turning rod or bar for rsising
anti iowering the tootheti washer, substantieliy as descrîbed. filai.
The cotubinuition, with a support, sncb as a chair arn, baving a ro-
tating tootheti projection, of a biock ;îivotaliy suspendeti from sud
turning wiîh the tootheti projection, a toothed washer in the block. a
stîrmui) sbank carrieti hy the block anti an :îxially turning rod or bar
for raising andi lowering the washer, snbsiantially as describeti.
fi2nd. The combination, with a support. such as a chair arna, having
a tonîheti projection. of a block pi-otally @uspendeti from the tootheti
projection, a îoothed washer in the block anud a lengthwisu slidiuîg
stirrup shauk and a roti or bar supported by the block, saidt rod or
bar adapteti tu axiaiiy tomn for raising and iowering the wasber,
suhstantiaily as tiescributi. 53rd. The combination, with a bîuck
of a chair, of a beati rest having pivoteti side links, a shauk baving
a siotteti cross bead, a pair of' washers having sliding engagement
with the siotted cross bead, a boit passing througb the links, the
washurs anti the cross heati. and ineans for acting on thu boit tu
rigidly clamp the links andi washers to the cross heati, substantially
as describeti.

No. 36,889. Faran Wagon. (WVagon de ferme.>

John Herhy. Jamestown, New York, U.S.A., 24th Jue, 1891 ;5
years.

Cimt.-lst. Iu a farna wagon, the front geur thereof in combinîa-
tion with a pole siotteti loîîgitudinaily anti trausverseiy at ils rear
end, and liuvint a hook pivoted therein sud adapteti to engage a
boit on said Iront gear, a pole support, the tiraw clips and the polo
braces having booketi ends aidapteti to engage the draw clips, sub-
siautîally as herein described. 2nd. Iu a wagon, the front gear
thereof, lu combination with a pole siotteti at its rear endi and de-
tachabiy fitteil on a boit on said gear, aud a hook pivoted within said
slottud cuti sud engaging said boit anti polo support, snbstantiaily
as herein describeti. 3rd. lu s fta wagon, the front gear thereof
aud the reich, in combination with a pole having its rear end
slotteti longitudinally snd transtrersely, a plate P. hetween the santi
buard aud axie, hîuving ils front end provitied with lugs between
which the rear end of the tongue is iuserted, a boit passiîîg thr-ough
saiti lugs, sud thu tranSver5le siot lu the pole, a hook pivoted in the
longitudinal alot of the pole whereby the pole is tietachabiy.con-
uected with said plate, anad a ball ar.t sockut counection between
the rear end of raiti plate sud the front of the reach, substantially
as heruin descriheti. 4tb. lii a wagon, the swivel on fou reach, con-
sîsting of an tuner and oute' p laie or ring, the outer plate or ring
having s bingeti section. aud lbhe bruce, extending f romn said outer
plate or ring ut ptoints above sud below the reach to the front guar,
to the axle anti sand huard of wbîch said brusces are cîunnecteti, suh-
stautially as herein described. 5th. In a farta wagon, the front
gear and the reach, in coînbiîîatiou with a swivel on the reaeh, con-
sisting of an imier ring or plaute secured by a fiange to the reach, aud
havinfg a centîral opeuuing îlîrougb which the reach passes, an ouîer
ring fitteti in a groove iii the periîphery Of the muner ring sud haviug
a hingeti section adîupted to bu swurg outwarti, sud the brîces W,
above anti below the reach -'ecured at onu endtiun lugs or cars on the
001er ring of the awivei, anti having their forwarti entis stecureti to
the santi huard aund aie respsectively, substantially as herein de-
scerihed. 6tb. In s farna wagon, the front gear thereof, snd the reacb
coupleti therelo by a ball anti aocketconneclion, lu combination with
two concentrie pistes on the reach, onu of whicli is movable anti
fitteti in s periphericul groove in the otiier, sud pruviieti witiu a
luiuged section udat ed to bu swung outward, saiti iuiovable plale
haviîug ears or projections 14, thue bruices W, secureti at their rear
endis tu saiti ears nt points above anti bolow the reîclu. snd plates on
the azle, and simd hoard with which the front endis of salul bruices
are connecteti, substuîntiully as herein describeti. 7th. lu a farmn
wagon, the reir geuir with ils hountis ati adjunctive pairts, in coin-
bitustion wih thue front gear. the retucl uuutiuug the fr,,nt anti rear
gears, sud plates ou bte hountis provitiet with clips surruuduing the
meach, anti securing the saune, substantiaily as herein describeti.

.No. 36,890. Plulley. (Poulie.)

George Philion, Mishawaka, Indiana, U.S.A.. 24th Jue, 1891; 5
y ea rs.

Claini.-1 st. The rin A, anti shouldered arns B, enbedded at their
endsin luatiti rito, anti buviuug the traitsversu anchoming puti C, rigid
wjth suit arma anti exientiet latemtîlly into the tnaturiuul. substantce
of the ritut subsianiiulîy as set forth. 2nd. Thbe ritu A, anti armas
etubetdeti in sait rin, anti escb arna provitiet with ont or more
lateral pis or dowels integral with sel i utrun. as set forth. 3rul. A
pulley uviug a riau snd shoultiereti ara, the latter emubudtiet ut
thuir outer entds iii suuit riva, anti provitiet witb iutegral transverse
anchcring puins exteruteti lateraliy into the material, substance of
the ri. 4th. 'l bu rm A, anti shouiduretiaruîs B. erabetteti at their
endis lu saiti rin anti haviiug te integral transverse anchoriuug pins
C, extendeti laterally into the material, substance of the rin.

,No. 36,89 1. Street Railway. (Gkemin à ornière.)

James Martin Price, Philaduiphia. Penusylvania, U.S.A., 24tb June.
1891 ; ài years.

Cloiuuu-lot. A strel car rail or tramway rail with vertical ridgus
or fianges overluîppîng anti enbracing the heatis of a inetmiu
stringer, toitiet iuuto utîterîmate trunicateil pyranitis, substantiaily as
describeti. 2nd. A street car mail or tramway rail, lu combinuttion
with s metllie stringer of continuonsa troneaieti pyramidatl sh;&pe,
tonti a inetullie souport, the rail eting uluon the heatis of the
stringer aud embrucing its aides, anti the stringer restiug upon saiti

support, the rail and stringer. and the stringer and support being
re8pcctîvey bund togethier by metallie straps, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. A street car rail with vertical fianges beneath in comn-
bination with a inetallie undulating stringer, confined and embraced
by the fianges, and with a metallie base or sunport upon whicb the
stringer rests, the parts in contact with each 1,ther being interbound
with metîlIic straps, substantially as described. 4th. A street car
rail or tramway rail shoulered litterally, and ridged benusth, em-
bracing a metallic stringer on which the rail is seated,and supported
by a inetallic streteher or cross tie, in coinbination with a tie rod or
clamp across the road bed, substantial ly as described. 5th. A street
car rail flanged beneath to emubrace a metallic stringer, foided into
conneoted undulations of tbe shape of a truticated pyramnid, ln com-
bînation with the metai lic stretchers or cross tie under its feet, and
fastened thereto by metallic bars or belts with an occasional tic rod
above. as at E, figures 1, and 2, to maintain gauge, substantially as
described. 6ib. A support for a street car rail, consisting of a
metallic stringer of the form of truncated pyramids, and a base or
cross tie on which said stringer rests, in combination with clamps
passing through said base and embracing the bases or feet of said

yramids, substantially as described. 7th. The combination of a rail
aving epending fianges and shouldered sides, with an undulating

sîringer having its heads embraced by said ifanges. bars passing
through said fianges and beneatb said heads, and hiaving bent ends,
the said snoulderuid ends of the rail being over and above said bent
ends of the bars, substantially as described. 8th. The combination
of a cbanneled stretcher with openings therein, and an undulating
stringer on said stretcher, a clamp having its ends passing tbrougb
said openings in the stretcher, and bent on the feet of s9 id stringer,
sqbstantially as dcscribed. 9th. A street car rail or tramway rail
with vertical ridges or fianges depending from or near eaclî extorior
edge on the under side, wulh a wide fiat base between thein, said
ridges or flianges pierced at frequezît intervais to permit the passage
of lateral t'asteniîîgs to the sub-structure, substantially as described.
lOth. A street car rail or tramway with a vertical fiange or ridge at
each edge of the rail on its under aide,1 said fianges or ridges con-
bining lateral security, by embracing the toi) of the sub-structure,
with vertical steadiness by straps or other fastenings traversing the
structure tbrouitb trequent oblong oval botes in said fianges, sub-
stantiaiiy as described.

No. 36,892. Artificial Leg. (Jambe artificielle.)

Charles Manley Eildy, Smith's Falls, and Elmer Enri Eddy, North
Blay. both in Ontario, Canada, 24th J une, 1891 ; years.

Claimt.-lst. The leg aud foot sections connected by a'r-hinge joint.
and baving rubber spriuîgs 8, 8, întervening said sections front and
rear uf the joint, as set forth. 2ad. fhte leg and ankie sections con-
nected by a hînge at the sole, and having a rubber spring 11, inter-
vening said sections above the hinige, as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination with the leg section, of the inseried removable section 12,
tu receive the stuînp ut the leg beiow the knee, as set forth. 4th.
The knee section coînposed oft he two pieces 14, 1h. connected by a
tenon joint aud pintie 16, and having a rubber tendon 17. at the re.r
of saiid joint, and terminatîng in cavities iu said pieceq, and bearing
o,î1 a coiied spring 19, in the lower cavity, said tendon and spring ru-
sistiug the bending of the knee and reacting the saine to straigbiteu
the joint, as set forth.

No. 36,893. Prucess t'or Desiccatiîig Blood
etc. (Procédé de dessication du sang, etc.>

William Barnsdale, Richard Ileiiaby and William Hicks. ail of
Auckland, New Zeaiaud, 24th J une, 1891 ; à yearà.

Claint.-Ist. The process of desiccatîng hereinhefore described,
consi:-tingol*, first, boiliuîg the inatters to bedesiccated until the saine
are coagulated, second, mastication ut the resultant mass, third, ex-
pression of the fiuids of said mnasî after mastication, and lonrth,
drying the solid part alter the tluids have beeri pressed out, substan-
tially as set torth. 2nd. The process ul'de8iccating blooti, animual
matters aud fish, cousisting of firat boiliug the saine uni il coagu-
Iuîtet, and, aiter mastication of tbe resultant mass, expressing the
fiuids by roi lers, alterwards reducing tbe soliti natters to drynesa in
a suitable desiccator, substautially as berein described.

No. 36,894. Lainp. (Lampe.)

Edgar J. Bissel], Bartold, Missouri, U.S.A., 24th Joue. 1891 .5 years.
Utaitn. Ist. '£he combination, in a laîup haviiîg a central air tube.

an outer tube L, an aitîular wick space beiîîg lorinet butweeu saiti
tubes, ut a vertically reunovable ciiney hoider on the tube L, and
havîng a detiector P. ai. upriglit perl'orated baud 0 andi a purturated
cone stiapeti sheil N,*joiîîîîîg chimiiey holdur andi deilector to the
sieeve M. a vertical central rod projectiiig above the air tube anud
haviîug a shoulder or projection near iti uiuper enîd, anud a verticaiiy
reinovabie single siareader dîsK having a central aperture l'or ru-
cciving said rod and ait outer marginai suries of apertures, saiid
apreader disk being ut greater diameter than the tube L, whereby
wbcil the chimniey boîier izi removed it will illso remnove the sanie,
substaiitially as described. 2iid. Tbe combination, witb a lamp
having ait annular wick chamber or space, aud a vertictîlly re-
movîuble chinney boîtier provideti witb ait îîiw.&rdly incliîtiet dufieu.
tor P. anti a pertoratud cotte N. gerfurated band O, joiiiing delleotor
to removable aleeve M, giving great air space in sinallest vertical
distance anti also a farta support l'or chiînney andt tiefiector P, oi a
central roti D. having a pniiied lower enîd. a rihoulder or support E,
snd a centraliy apertureti spreader tiusk having ità aperture flared,
as atft. to readîly receive the mud, and provided with a marginal
suries of apertures above the wick space. the a4pruader projectiiig alt
kts nargin in the upward patb ut the chiînney boîtier, wuereby the
spreader will bu removed andt retorneti by tue hiinney boîtier, sob-
stantially as descrîbeti. 3rd. The combiiiition, witb a lamp h aviug
a central air tube therein, ut a verticaliy movable tube mounteti on
the air tube andt carrying a wick as shown, saiti tube bavîîîg parai-
leI fiaîîges at its lower end. the lower fiatîgu being cut away, a screw
shaît mounteti verticaliy in the fatal) lotît, ani a îlot mounted on
the screw shaft anti provitied with a Iateraîiy extentiing fiauge, of a
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width to pasa throuh the said eut away portion and loto the annu-
lar space between t he flanges of th e wick tube, substantiali y as de-
scrlbed. 4th. The combination, with the vertioaliy mGvabie wick
tube baving on its lower end parallel amînular flanges, with the
lower flange and a, part of the tube broken away, as shown, of a
sorew sbaft mounted ln the lamp font adjacent to the wick tube,
and a nut mounted on the screw shaft and provided witb a laiterally
extending flange to engage the flanges of the wick tube, said flange
having its corners rounded, substantially as dascribed.

No. 36,895. Hinge for Gates.
(Penture de barrière.)

Robinson Bulmer, Burlington, Iowa, UJ. S. A.. 27th June, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-The combination, witb the plate provided with the arm
baving the convax surface and perforated, of the journal provided
with thbe stud engaging said perforation, and the rolier havi ng the
concave surface engaging thle convez arm, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 30,896. Trap for Animais. (Piège.)
Joseph Blasi, Everest. Kansas, U.S.A.. 27th J une. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein describad improved animal trap, coin
p rsing the base board having an overhanging jarm. the pivoted trip
board. and the spring jaw and the conuection betwaen said spring

jaw and said trip board, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The haremn
described improved animal tmap. comprising the base board having
an overhanging arn. and a forward loop or ring, the pivotad trip
board located in said îoop or ring, the spring jaw, the arn securad
thereto. the bell crank lever engaging said arm, and the link con-
necting said bail crank lever and trip board. substantialiy as set
forth. 3rd. The haremn described improved animal trap. comprising
the base board, the verticaliy disposed overhanging arm, the spriug
j:w having a forwand circulariy b eut portion and paralfel armas ex-
tending on aither side of said overhanging arm 10 whicb they are
pivotally secured. the trip board, the arn connected to said spring
jaw and designed to reat on said overhangîng arn, the stud or pin
projeoting from said arin, the bell crauk lever eugagiug said stud
or pin, and connected to said trip board, substantîalfy as set forth.

No. 36,897. Rack for Hay. (Râtelier âfoin.)

John C. Sellers, Husband, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 27th June, 1891; 5
years.

Ctais.-lst. A hay rack or ladder having a transverse arched por-
tion near ils front end, a fifth whei in front of said arch, and cross
bars in rear of the arch, said racks adapted to rest upon ordinary
wagon trucks and form the connection between then. substantiaiiy
as described. 2nd. A ha y rack or ladder having a transverse arched
portion near its front end, the fifth wheel 5, in front of said arch,
supported by the boister 4, and cross bar 6, thte rear cross bar 9, andthe intermediate apertured cross bar 10. al oparating substantiafly
as desoribed.

NO. 36,898. Press% flor Hay. (Presse àfoin.)
Jean Baptiste Doré, Laprairie, Quebec. Canada. 27tb Jane. 1891 ; 5

years.
Clain.-lst. Iu a hay press, the Piston B, Piston rod C, places D,

E, and d3, rod J, and piece F, subatantially as described and for the
purposes set forth. 2nd. [n a hay press, the lever M. providad with
the sleeve N. rod a, and ispring nI, piece K. havîng portion k, and
shoulders k2, substantially as dascribed and for the purfioses set
forth. 3rd. Iu a hay Press, the adaptiîtion of an lam bell T, op-
erated iii any suitable manner. as a signal to nntify the operators.
when to insert a new friction block, suhstantially as described and
for the purposes set forth. 4th. In a hay press, the combination of
the bell V', fraine A. piston B, piston rod C. piecas F. D., d3, and F,
and rod f. with the connecting mod G, crank He haft1, placesK,.and
S. and lever M. substantially as described.

-No. 36,899. Square for Carpenters.
(Equerre de charpentier.)

Charles Leonard Brook, Brooklyn» New York, U.S.A., 27th Jane
1891; 5 years.

Clajm.-lst. The combination. with the arms, of a square, the one
provided with an elngàtted shallow racess, aud the othar with an
elonýat;ed tim Plate corrasponding 10 aaid recasa, of a pivotai con-
nection betwean the two arums aI a considarable distance [rm the
angle formad by the louer adges of the two arma, amîd a locking de-
vice near the opposite end of said corresponding recas a nd platefrom the pivotai connection, subsfantially as set forîh. 2nd. The
haremn dascribed square, One of the arma being providad with an
elongatad wide shaflow recasa a, having a curvad. end, and the othar
wi th a Plate corresponding in shape and thicknass 10 said recasa, a
pivotai connectLon between the Iwo arma at a point near the sîîmd
CUrvad ends, oua of the arms baiîîg provided with a curvedl siot maid
the other with a set scraw exîandiî,g wîthin the curvad slot, a spriiîg
seatad in the arn providad with a sfîallow receas, a-id haviîîg its
nOse projacted within the raceas to engage an opaning lu the oppIosite
arm, the two arma beimîg further provided the ona witfî an eiongated
notcb, and the other with an eiongatad laterai projection to cor-
respond with the notch and locatad upon the opposite aida of the
8,fuara frotn the recea and plate hareinbaf ore raferrad 10, substan-
tiallY as set forth.

-NO. 36,900. fimpregsîator for Vetci-iiary
Use. (Machine à impregner à l'usage des
vétérinaires.)

Charles 0. Lyford, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 27th Jane, 1891;
5 years.

Cla im.-lst. The harein described veterinary instrument, consiat-
ing of the tube 2, having a rounded end, and a contracted portion 4.
and the disk portion 3, having the curved or funnel shaped openi ng
communicating with the opening through the tube, as desoribed.
2nd. A device of the ciass described, consisting of the tube 2, having
the rounded end 5, the contracted portion 4. and the disk 3, having
the curved outer portion 6. and the central ourved or formel shaped
openîng Co-incident with the opening through the tube 2, as de-
scribed. 3rd. A device of the clams described, consisting of a rubber

tub eotio hainga large rounded end 8, and a contracted portion4, anSLthe ronde disk portion formed on the outer en d of the
tuba, and baving the curved or funnel shaped opening communi-
cating with the opaning through the said tube, as described. 4th.
The combination, in an insertion rod adapted for use with the im-
pregnator of the rod 9, having a suitable bandie with a pointed head
or hulb 10, adapted to project beyond the end of the impregnator
tube to form a siender point thereon, as described. Sth. i he com-bination, in an insertion rod for use with the within described un-
pregnator, of the rod 9, having a suitabie bandie with the buib orhead , and the disk Il. adapted to engage the disk of the impregna-

tor, as and for the purpose desoribed.

-No. 30.901. Lamp. (Lampe.)
Gaorg Adoif Sinsel, Leipsic, Saxony, Germai) Empire, 29th June,

1891; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. In a magnasium lightning lamp. the combination ofa cylinder i, and piston p, operated by pneumatic pressure, the pis-ton being arranged to be pressad against the end of an adjustable

tube n, by means of a springr s, and the cylinder i, baving an air
bye-pass y, Communicating with passages q, formed in grooved pis-
ton P, substantially as described. 2nd. In a magnesium lightning
lamnpe the construction and arrangement of a pi,-ton p, having
groove and passages o, d. therein, and its combination and arrange-
mýent wîith ttie tube p', substantially as described. 3rd. Lu a magne-siu1m lightning lamp, the constru,-tion and arrangement of thecylindar i. having an air bye-pass v, adapted to form a communica-
tion batweeu the hollow pipe sp', and the interior of cylinder i, sub-
stantialiy as desoribed.

No. 36.902. Coniîbined Plate and Nut for
Railways, etc. (Plaque et écrou com-
binés pour chemins de fer.)

Thomas Barrett and Edmund Alfred Copp, both of Adelaide, South
Australia, 29th June, 1891 ; 5 vears.

Clnim. - An imoroved combined plate and nut, consisting of a plateProvided with a projecting piece or boss having preferably one or twotransverse cuts or saw-gates, and provided througbout with a screwthreaded bof e preferably tapering, substantially as herein described
and for the vurpose indicated.

No.- 30,903. Method and Apparatus fo r M ak-
isîg Seaitiless Rubber Liîied
H (>Se. ( Mode et appareil de fa brication des
boyaux de caoutchouc sans couture.)

Ernest Nathaniel Foote, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A., 30th Jane, 1891!
5 years,

Clfirn.-1st In apparatus for making seamless rubber lined hose,the combination of a traveling support, a stop. and a mandrel orPole disaonuected from said stop, but adapted to engage therewith,
substantiaiîy as set forth. 2nd. In appiLratui for tnaking hose with
sea'mles, tubular rubber liuings, the combination of a suitable tubeforining dia machanisîn, a movabie feader iocatad adjacent to thedischarge Pivot of said die mechanism, a stop operating in conjonc-tion wîth said. feeder, and a inandrel or Pole heid &,;ainst longitudi-nal movaînent by said stop, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. In ap-ilaratus for makiug hose with seamless tubular rubber liuing, thecolubination of a suittLbie tube forining die inechanisîn, a number nf
feedif1g mIchines piaoed in aligninent with each other and coincident
'Ivith t ha dliacharge point of the tube lining, a pivotai stop mounted
upon one of said feeding machines and oper Lîivaiy axtending trans-versely 10 the lina of feed thereof,and a maudraf or pole looatad uponthe mac.hine which carnies said stop and resting endwiîe ag Linit the

sansubnatally as set fortb. 4th. [n apparatais f'or making hosewith sealnless tubular ruhbar lining, the comobination of a suitabietuba formning the mechanisîn, a numober of endiass fecding aprons or
beits loeated adjacent to the discharge point of the foruîing die
mechaumsa a pivoted stop operating in conjunction with oita of saidfeeding aproni,. and a nundrel or pole fîefd agaînst longitudinal
mnovemuent by maid stop, ail aubstaotialiy as set forth. Sth. In appar-atus f'or waking hose wich seamufesa tubular rubber linifig, the Cou-bination of at suitable tuba forming die mechanism,a number of sup-porting fraînes iocated in aîîgnmant with each other coincident with
the direction of the discharge of the tube, a oumber or endiess feed-
illg haIt. carried by said frame and mnovabla fnngitudinaliy of thelatter, a pivoted stop mounted upon ona of said framnas, and a man-
drel or pole supportad upon the framna which carnies the stop. and
hald by saidl stop agiinst longitudinal miivemieiit, substantiaffy as
set forth. 6th. An improved method for iining hose, etc.,with seam-
less tubular fining, the saine comprising the formation of ia seamless
tubufar fining, then cfosing one end of said linimmg, filfing the closed
lining with air, and inserting a pole or mandrel loto the lining
agaitist the air confined tharein, substantially as set forth. 7tb. An
improved mathod for forming tubular lining for hoîe,etc-, the saine
comîîrîsing the closing of' one end of the lining, flling Ina liniîig witb
air, and subsequently forcing a pole or mandrel loto said closed flin-
ing against; the air confinad therpin, substantiaily as set forth. Stb.
An inproved methol for lining hose with seamnfeas tubular lining.
the saine comprising the o<sin g of one end of the iining, f ling the
lining with air, forcing a mandrel or pole int the cf osed iining
against the air confined therain, and aubsequently appiying the ex-
teriial fibrous aover to the îining, substantialiy as set forth, 9Ptb.
A hose winder, providad with a series of winding roliers, and having
a swinging spriog pressed roller carryiflg aria, substantialfy as set
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forth. 1Oth. A bose8 Winder, having a swinging ruiler carrying arm,
an adjuatable spring engaging therewith and havirg its pressure ex-
erting extremity freely movable, suhstantialiy as set forth. llth.
A winder provided with a series of winding rollera for the purpose
ut automatically winding the core on the seamiesa tube, substanti-
ally as set forth. 12th. An automatic hose tube winder provided
with a spring pressed ruiler-holding winder arm, the spring of which
ba- easy aud free bearing against said arm, and a bied carrying two
ruilera iwhich, together witb the arm-held ruiler, autumaticaliy wind
the tube, substantialiy as set forth. 13th. The combination uf a
wiuder arm formed in twu sections and adjustable vertically, and
fprovided witb a winding ruiler, aud a standard provided with anti-
frîctiuu rullers un whioh rest winding ruliers.and whicb, in cunjunc-
tion with the winding ruiler secured Lu the winding arm, automati-
cally wind the cuver un the seamîcass tube, substantialiy as set forth.
l4tb. The combination uf a vertical threaded support, une or mure
pivotai spriug, adjustable winder arms holding a windjng ruiler by
means ut adjustable grippera, and itseif adjustabie vertically, a
series of anti-friction rollers supportiug twu or more winding roilers
ou whicb reat the tube tu bie wound, wbereby an even automatic
winding ut the tube is effected. substantialiy as set forth. lStb. In
a system ut making seamieas rubber lined buse, a winder provided
with a yieiding spring pressed arm, carryîng a winding ruiler, sub-
stantiaily as set forth.

No. 36,904. Buckle for Sectirilig Straps.
(Boucle pour courroies. )

Thurwald Brandt, Bade, Grand Duchy ut Bade, German Empire, 3Oth
J une, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-The improved buckle for aecuring straps or beits, con-
atructed. 8ubstantially as herein described, and baviug a taatening

f lat j prviediwith a stud h, and a tongue r, as also a pivoted
rlatig, plavied f ed with a tue m, the plate g being raised or de-
presad Pby the plate 1, accurdiugly as the tue of the latter engages

beneatb the Longue r, or against the back ut the plate g.

No. 3ç6,905. Fasteniiigs for Sweat Pad.
(Crochet de collier de cheval.)

Erneat F. Pfiueger, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., 3oth June, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-The sweat pad fasteninga for horse coilars, consisting ut

the clasp or band baving struck up troni its outer surface near une
end two loupsf,f, and the tastener baving the loups b

2
, and the par-

aliel arma b. formed with end Portion extended inwardly toward
each other and engaging the said loupa on the band, substantialiy ab
deacribed.

No. 36,906. Fastener for the Glasses of
Spectacles, etc. (Attache pour verres
de binocle, etc.)

Eduard Carl Base, Burg, near Magdeburg, Pruasia, 3Oth June, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-Seouring the giassea ut spectacles, eye giasses, and the
like, by means ut bowed arma or semni-rims sncb as a, carrying bol-
low tbreaded nuts sucb as b, and blocks or loups d, eogagiug witb
houka e, the wboie controiled b>' acrewed Pins c, substantiaiiy as
described.

No. 36,907. Churu]. (Baratte.)

Refus Gardner George, Lorne, Qneùec, Canada, 30tb June. 1891 ; 5
yeara.

Clatm.-Ist. Iu a cburn, the combination ut double dashers ut
aemi-circular tona uperating verticaily and alternatel>' with means,
aa deacribed, for uperatin g them, sobstantially as set forth and
sbowu. 2nd. Iu a churu, thbe combination ut trame A, crank shaft
and driviug puliey E. beit 1), poiiey and double crank F, cunnecting
roda C, tiltiug arma B, dashes G, and churu body J, as described
and showu.

No. .36,908. Pipe Tongs. (Pinces.)
William Oliver Nightenigaie, Morreliville, and John C. Farran,

Johoistown, botb in Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3Otb June, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-The Pipe tunga, couaistiug ut the baud lever B, oarrying
at its outer end fixed opposi tel>' beveied camn projections, a liuk or
toggle pivoted tu said baud lever at une eud, jaws separately pivoted
to saad lmnk at the other end and eugaged b>' the cana projections,
substautially as described, whereby a longitudinal reciprocatinig
motion i8 imparted Lu said jawa by the oscillation ut the bondie.

-No. 30,909. Insulator for Electrie Coïîdue-
tors. (Iboloir pour conducteurs 

6
leciti qoes.î

Charlea Theliamar Suedekor, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., SOtb Joue,
1891 ; 15 years.

Claim.-1st. An insulating covering for electrie conductors and
other metailic substances, oonsisting ut a coating ut aluni saturatedl
fibre secured tu the article to bie inuoated by sbellac, a coat ut van-
nish exterior to said fibre, a powdered nun-infiamable co.ating upon
iaid varnisb, a fibrous cuating filicd witb a poste compound ot a
minerai substance or substances, a coatiog of dry aluns saturated
fibrous material, an ashestos covering and an outer coatiug ut var-
nisb, subatantial>' as described. 2nd. An inunating cuvering for
electrie conductora and other metallic substances, cunsisting ut a
coating ut aluum saturated fibrons mateniai secured to the article to
bie insolated by shellac,a coat ut varnisb exterior to said fibrous ma-
terial, a powdered non-infiamable cuating upon aaid varuisb, a fibrous
coating filled witb a paste compound ut a minerai substance or sub-
stances ut coating of dry alum saturated fibrous material, a coating
of gum and oil, an asbeatos covering and an outer coating ut varnisb,

subatantially as described. 3rd. Au inaulating cuvering for electric
couductora and other nietaillic substances, consisting ut a coating ut
aluni saturated fibrouaniaterial aecnred tu tbe article Lu be iosulated
by shellac or its eqoivaient,a coatîn g ut glue. a coat ut varuish upon
the glue wheu bardened, a coating ut non-inflamabie substance upon
said varuisb, a fibroos coating fiiled witb a paste comipoond ut a
minerai substance or substances, a coating ut dry aluni saturated
fibrous material, a coating ut a guni and oil, an aabestos cuvering
and an outer coatiug ut varnish, aubstautially as described. 4tb.
An inulating cuveriug for eiectric couductors and other metallia
substances, coosisting ut a coating ut aluni saturated fibrous matenial.
secured Lu the articles to be inauiated by sbeilac or iLs eqoivaicut, a
coating ut glue, a coat ut varnish upon the glue wheu bardened. a
non-infianiabie coatîng, cunsistingr ut a composition ut powered or
grouind glass, powdered aluni andi ground asbestos9, a fibrous coatîng
filled witb a paste compound ut a minerai substance or substances,
a cuating ut dry aluni. saturatefi fibrons material, a coating ut guni
and ou,. an ashestos coveninz and au outer coating ut varnisb, sub-
atantialiy as described. 5th. An inaulatiug covcriug turelectric con-
ductors and otlher nietallia substances, coosisting ut a coating ut
aluni saturated fibrous inateniai secured tu thse article tu be insuiated
by sbeiiac or its eqoivaient, a coating ut gine.a coat ut vamnisb upon
the glue, a coatiug ut non-infianiable substance or substances, a
fibrous cuatiug filled witb a paste comipound coniposed ut litharge,
ground asbestos, aluni, andi oil, a coating ut dry aluni, saturatedfi fbr-
ous material, a coating ut guni and oul, au asbestos covering, and an
outer coatiug ut varniab, aubstantially as described.

No.36,910. Nut Lock. (Arrte-crou.)

David Crockett and William Teeple, both ut Abilene, Texas, U.S.A.,
3Otb J une, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An improved nuL iocking washer. haviug iLs main
plate provided near ita peripher>' witb a forwardiy projected aunu-
ian fiange, having its f ree efige waved and arranged and adapted for
engagement by tbe corners ut a nuL Lurned thereagainat, aubstanti-
aliy as described and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The im-
proved nut lock berein described, consisting ut the main plate baving
a central upeuing for the boit, provided un its inner aide witb apuira
adapted Lu enter the part againat wbicb the iock is pressed and Pro-
vided un its outer side near iLs peripbery with a forwairdiy projected
annular fiange baving its front or free edge waved and arranged and
adapted for engagement b>' the corners ut the nt tumued there-
againat, ail substantially as describefi and for the purposes specified.
3rçl. The conibination, substantially as herein described and shown,
ut the boit beld tron turning the fish plate or the like tbrougb whicb
sncb boit la pasaed, the nuL iock baving iLs main plate tormed wiLh
an opcning Lu receuve the boit, and fitted ou said boit up againat the
fish plate or the like, and provided on its muner aide witb apura to
enter the sanie. and pruvided on iLs outer aide near its peripher>'
with an aunular torwardly prujected flange having its front or tree
edge waved, and the nut tumned un the boit up againat the waved
fiauge and having its corners seated lu the hoilows or trongba ut the
raves, ail substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4tb. An
improved nuL locking plate baving a centrai opcning Lu fit on the
boit, and providefi on its louer side with spurs arranged at tbe edge
ut the central openiug, and baving their jouer aides arranged il he
witb the wali ut sucb opeoing, and their oter aides tonnied witb
faces G4, G, meeting lu an edaeg, ail anbatantiaiiy asand for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 36,9 11. Adjuilster for Tires.
(Appareil pour poser les bandages des roues.)

George Surratt, Horace B. Fletcher, Shelby L. Post, and Frank Ji.
Gaiigber. ait ut Gainavilie, Texas, U.S.A., 3Otb Joue, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-1st. The combination, with the terminai tire luga, baviug
right and lef t screw threaded sockets, ut a night and left screw stemi,
a tnmning block oftanhatantial>' the sanie cross section as the rm ut
the wbeel, connected Lu the screw stemi su as to alide thereon but
revoive rigidl>' together, and means substantial>' as described for
locking the turning block Lu the terminai luga. 2nd. The combina-
Lion, witb the terminai tire luga baving rigbt and left screw
tbreaded sockets, of a rigbt and lett screw stemi, a turning block ut
autsstautiaily the sanie cross section as the rim ut the wbeel con-
nected Lu the screw stemi su as Lu slide thereon but revoive witb iL,
the said block and lugs beiug channeled as described, and the clip
plate F. with nib a, enteriug said channel. and boîta aerving the clip
plate, substantially assbowu sud deacribed. 3rd £be coîbination,
with the terminal tire lugs having rigbt and iett screw threaded
sockets, ut a rigbt and lett acrew stemi, a Lurning biock mounted
opon iL Lu Plide ou but revolve with it, luckiug devicea ton the sad
block and filing plates interposed betweeu the blocks and terminal
luga, subatantially as and for the purpose descnibed.

No. 36,912. Fastener for Rail-Joints.
(Attache de joint de rail.)

James R. Burgess and Peter Holmes, both ut Port Huron. Michigan,
U.S.A.. 3Otb June, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Olaim.-Ist. Iu a rail-joint tastening, the combination, with the
abutting ends ut the rails, eacb provided witb twu transverse boit
upeuinga d, the fisb plates f, and h, ou opposite aides ut and uver-
lappiug the ends ut the rails, and provided witb boit upeninga, as
deacribed, coiuciding witb the boit openiogs d, ut the twin nuL j,
placed, as abown, outaide ut une ut the fish plates and baving lu its
end portions the tbrea<led openinga k. coinciding with the two adja-
cent opeuinga iu the ends ut the rails and the fisb plates, and the
faateuîog boîta passed througb the said openioga i0 the rails and
the fish plates, and baving their tbreaded ends turned intu the
tbreaded opcning lu the Lwin nota, substantial>' as set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THlE PA YMENT 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA C/lED 710

THE FOLLO W/NG PATENTS

2197. CHRISTOPHER CLARE. 2nd five yenrs of No. 24,227, froin
the 7th day of June, 1891. Improvements onl
Fire Escape Towers, laI June, 1891.

2198. GEORGE CUTTER, 3rd five years of No. 12,932, from the lfth
day of June, 1891. Improvements on Sap
Evaporators, 4th June, 1891.

2199. JAMES RUSSELL PARSONS, 2nd five years of No. 25,102,
froni the llth day of October, 1891. Improve-
menti in Wheels for Vehioles, Agriculîtural
Machines and other purposes, 4th i une, 1891.

2200. ROBERT ADAMS, 2nd five years of No. 24,231, fromn the 7th
day of June. 1891. Improvements in DooI'
Springs, 5th June, 1891.

2201. WILLIAM STANBURY FINCH and WALLACE FINCH,
2nd five years of No. 24,359, fromi the l9th day
of June, 1891. Improvements in the Preser-
vation of Lunber, 5th June, 1891.

2202. SAMUJEL MARTIN, 2nd five years of No. 24, froni the
19th day of June, 1891. Improi'eients on
Tricycles, 12th June, 1891.

2203. DEWEES FABRIC TRIMIMING COMPANY, (assignees), 2nd
five years of No. 24,295, from the 14th day of
June, 1891. Improvements on Trimming At-
tachments for Sewing Machines, l3th Jun e,
1891.

2204 ARCHER WAKEMAN, 2nd five years of No. 24,301. fret' the
lSth day of June, 1891. Improvemlents onl
Bait for Fishing, l5th Jane, 1891.

2205. JOHN POWELL HUNT, 2nd five year8 of No. 24,329, frot'
thel6thdaycf June.1891. Improvemnits on
a Coinbined Washing and Wringiiig Machine,
l5th June, 1891.

2206. GILLMAN and SPENCER, (assignees), 2nd five years of No.
24,3,56, from the l9th day. of June, 1891. It'-

prvments in the Procesa and Apparatus for
Toolreeing Grain, Cereals or Seeds, to adapt
theni for use in brewin g, distilling, or vineqar
making, or in feeding horses, cattie and live
stock, l7th June, 1891.

2207. CANFIELD RURBER COMPANY, (assigznees), 2nd ifive years
of No. 24,333. from the l7th day of June, 1891.
Improvements in Diapers, 17th June, 1891.

2208. CANFIELD RUBBER COMPANY, (assignees), 2nd five yeari
of No. 24.334, from the l7th day of June, 1891.
Improvements in Stocking Supporters, l7th
June, 1891.

2209. WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE COMPANY, (asisignees),
2nd five years of No. 26,580, from the 28th day
of October, 1891. Improvements in Brakes
for Locomotie'es, &o., l7th June, 1891.

2210. JAMES SHARON McCOY, 2nd five years of No. 24,418, froin
the 3rd day of JuIy, 1891. Improvements in
Pneumatjo Machines, 22nd Jane, 1891.

2211. SAMUEL V. ESSICîK, 2nd five years of No. 24,390, frons the
28th day of June, 1891. Improvements in
Printing Telegraphs, 23rd June, 1891.

2212- THOMAS WILLIAM WORSDELL, 2nd five years of No.
24,614, froni the 3lst day of JuIy, 1891. It'-
provements on Conmpound Locomotive and
other Steain Engines, 23rd June, 1891.

2213. JAMES HIGGINBOTTOM, 3rd five years of No. 13,032, fromn
thse 27th day of Jane, 1891. Improvements in
Grinding Milis, more especially in thse rela-
tion to the Dress thereof, 23rd June, 1891.

2214. NOXON BROS. MANIUFACTURING COMPANY, (assignees),
3rd five years cf No. 13,146, from thse 2Ist day
of July, 1891. Improvements on Grain Drill
Distribators, 24th Jane, 1891.

2215. JOHN W. DOWD and STEPHEN B. FISHER, 2nd and 3rd
five years cf No. 24,465, f rom the Stis da cf
JaIy, 1891. Improvements on Hot AirÎur-
naces, 25th June, 1891.

2216. JOHN SMEAD, 2nd and Srd five years of No. 24,440, frot' tise
6th daycf July, 1891. Improvements on Fur-
nace Grates, 251h Jane, 1891.

2217. MICHAEL

2218. CHARLES

ALBERT WIGLE and JOSEPH HENRY
WIGLE, 2nd five years cf No. 24,449, froni
thse 7th day of JuIy, 1891. Improvements; in
Spark Arresters, 26th June, 1891.

FRANCIS BRIGHAM. 2nd five years cf No.
24,474, from the 9th day cf JuIy. 1891. It'-
provements in Journal Bearings, 301h Jane,
1891.

2219. FREDERIOR LEADBEATER, 2nd five years cf No. 24,473,
fromi the 9th day cf JuIy, 1891. Improve-
ments in Steain Bei IerFurnaced, 30th June,
1891.

2220. WILfjS J, PERINS, 2nd five years cf No. 24,787, from the
23rd day cf August, 1891. Improvements in
Shingle Sawing Machine Carniages, 30th
Jane, 1891.

June, 1891.3
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JUNE LIST 0F TRADE MAR KS.

Rezigtered at the Department of ÂgTioulture-Oopyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

4061. MUNDERLOH & CO., of Montreal, Que. Linon and Cotton Thread, 2nd June, 1891.

4062. GEORGE ELIAS TUCKETT, of Hamilton, Ont.
4063. Cigrare, 5th June. 1891.
4064. CHEMISOHE FABRIK AUF ACTIEN. THE CHEMICAL MANUFACTURINQ

COMPANY, of Berlin, Empire of Germany. Medical Prepar-
ations, 9th June, 1891.

4W6. CHEMISOHE FABRLK AUF ACTIEN. THE CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, of Berlin. Empire of Germany. Chomical Com-
pounds Derived f rom Chloral, 9th June, 1891.

4066. DUNCAN, ALDERDINE & CO., of 94 Hlli Street, Newry, Ireland. Whisky, 9th
Juno, 1891.

4067. JIAMMEL, RIGLANDER & CO., of New York, N. Y., U.S.A. Springs for Watohes
and the like, 9th June, 1891.

4('68. HENRY CLAY BRAGG, of Connersville, Co. Fayotte, Indiana, Vl. S. A. Blood
Purifying Medicines, 9th June, 1891.

4069. WARRE & GO., of Oporto, Portugal, Trading as C. H. NOBLE & MURAT. Port
IVine, 9th June, 1891.

4070. MADAME A. RUPPERT & GO., of New York, N.Y., U.S.A. A Tonio for the Skin,
l2th June, 1891.

4071. 1. NEWMAN & SONS, of New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A. Corsets, Corset Claspe
and Corset Trimmings, l3th June. 1891. !

47.JOHN C. S. SCOTT, of Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A. A Paste for Family and Vtrnr
Use, l3th June, 1891.

4073. ROBERT BALLANTYNE. of Montroal, Que. Soap, l3th June, 1891.

4074. SOCIÉTÉ ANONYME DES CIMENTS DE SAINT ISMIER, Grenoble, France.
Ciments, 16 Juin, 1891.

4075. LECARON ET FILS, de Paris. France. Produits de Parfumerie et Savonnerie, 16
Juin, 1891.

4M16. LYMAN, SONS & GO., of Montreal, Que. Minerai Water, l7th June, 1891.

4077. THE WILKINSON PLOUGH COMPANY, L'd., of West Toronto Junotion, Ont.
Plough Shares, lYth June, 1891.

4078. LINE, MoDONALD & GO., of London, Ont. Cigare. 23rd June, 1891.

4079. JOHN HENRY HOOKER. of Winslow, Go. Buoks, England. Forinented Liquore,
23rd June, 1891.

4080. WILLIAM JOHN BROWN, of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A. A Vegotable Corapound
of Mediainal Proporties Called -Alpha Wafere," 24th June.
1891.

4081. J. RATTRAY & GO., of Montroal, Que. Cigare. 25th June, 1891.

4082. THE ROCHESTER LAMP COMPANY, of New York, N. Y.. U. S. A. Lampe and
Lamp Burnere, 26th June, 1891.

4083. MELLOR & PAGET, of 8 Savage Gardons, Tower ll, London, England. Tea, 26th
June, 1891.

4084. TH AINAL STARGH MANIIFACTURING GO., of Covington.
4085.E> NTI Kentucky, U.S.A. A Preparation of Corn Flour,
4086. 26th June, 1891.

4087. FRANCIS CHARLES IRELAND. of Toronto, Ont. Milk. 26th June, 1891.
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a3r E =V1IGCF1rS.

Entered during the month of June at the Department of Agriutmxe-Oopyrieht and

Trade Mark Branoh.

5949. A LITTLE REBEL. by "The Duches," (book). John Loveli & Son, Montreal,
Que.. lot June, 1891.

5950. TEA: AND THE SCIENCE 0F BLENDING, (book).1 Frederick Dane and R. S.
Mcîndoe. Toronto. Ont., 2nd June, 1891.

5951. AN OLD MAID'S LOVE, by Maarten Maartens, (book). John Loveil & Son.
Montreal, Que., 2nd June, 1891.

55 THE HOUSEHOLD SAVINGS BANK PASS BOOK. Aemilius Jarvis, Toronto,
Ont.. 2nd June, 1891.

5953. DANCE'S VETERINARY TABLET; Being a Synopsis of the Diseases of Horses.
Cattle and Dogs, with their Cause, Symptonis and Cure.
Frederick F. Dance, Victoria, B. C., 3rd June, 1891.

5954. A DIGEST 0F THE LAWS 0F THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F ODD-FELLOWS
0F THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO. Josiah Brown King,
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Ontario of the Indepen-
dent Order of Odd-Fellows, Toronto, Ont., 3rd June, 1891.

M95. A SYSTEMATIO COURSE 0F EXERCISES ANI) QUESTIONS IN ENGLISHI
GRAMMAR. bv M. F. Libby, B.A. The Copp, Clark Co.,* L'd.,
Toronto, Ont., 4tb June, 1891.

59M6. L'INDICATEUR DE QIJEBEC ET LEVI8 1891-92. The Quebec and Levis
Directory. Boulanger et Marcotte, Québec, Qué., 4 Juin, 1891.

5957. GRACE AND TRUTH, UNDER TWELVE DIFFEREIrr ASPECTS, by W. P.
Mackay, M.A. The Toronto Willard Tract Depository, L'd..
Toronto, Ont.. Sth June, 1891.

5%58. PRENTICE'S CHART FOR ASCERTAINING IRREGULARITIES 0F THE
OCULAR MUSCLES. ChaînierXM C. Prentioe, Windsor, Ont.,
5th June, 1891.

5M5. CRADLE SONO. Piano Solo, by Frederick N. Ldhr. Forsyth Brothers, Londan,
England, 6th June. 1891.

596. THE JURISPRUDENCF' O~F THE PRIVY .COUNCIL Containing a Digest of al
the Decisions of the Pnivv Caunoil - A Sketch of its History ;
Notes on the Constitution of the Juiial Committes; A Suni-
mary of its Procedure and also Tbree 4p pendices; by J. J.
Beauohsmp. B. C. L. Amedee Periard, M ontreal, Que., Sth
June, 1891.

596. RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD'S FUNERAL MARGE.,
Charles Bohner. Whaley, Royce & Ca., Toronto, Ont., lit
June, 1891.

&962. ONAWAY (Awake .Walts, by A. M. Patterso.TeAgoCnda ui
Publshesl'Assoiaton, LaLndau, England, Ilth June. 1891.

M93 THE TEMPLE AND THE SAGE, by V. C. HART, D. D. Wm. Briggs (Book
Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing Houa.) Toronto.
Ont., llth June, 1891.

M96. TEE KEEPER 0F BIC LIGHT HO USE. A Canadian Story of To.day, by Maud
Ogilvy. E. M. Renouf, Montreai, Que., l3th June, 1891.

59m5 POCAHONTAS. Libretto of Opera in Five Acts by Annie E. Robinson, Windsor.
ont., l3th J une, 1891.

5M6. THE STAR 0F LIBERTY AND OTHIER POEMS, by Annie E. Robinson, Windsor
Ont., l3th June, 1891.

5M6. THE HEIR PRESUMPTIVE AND THE HEIR APPARENT, b yMrs. Oliphant.
John Laveil & Son, Montreal, Que., l7th June, 1891.

M96. JACK WILL NOT FORGET YOU. Son2. Word byF .noe, Music byFrn
L. Mor. Th Ang adaa Munie Publishers' Association,

L'd., London, England, l7th June, 1891.
896N. TEACEERS LESSON CHECK. M. Drew Ingall, Ottawa, Ont., l7th June, 1891.

5970. TEE OLD GUARD DINNER, (Photo). Wm. J. Tapley, Ottawa, Ont., l7th June,
1891.

5971. THE QUKBEC LAW DIGEST. VOL. IV. A Complet. Compilation of all the
Reported Decisions in the Province of Quebec froni lit Jan-
uary. 1885. ta lst January. 1890, by Chas. H. Atephen. B. C. L
Amedée Periard, Montreai Que., lâth June, 1891.

5972. UP TO DATE. Sang, by Frank Fagan, Arranged by Edward Forman, l9th June,
1891.

5973. HOMONYMES FRANCAIS, By C. P. F. Baillairgé, Québec, Qué., 19 Juin, 1891.
5974. ENGLISR HOMONYMS.

5975. LE PANTHEON CANADIEN. CHOIX DE BIOGRAPHIES. par Maximilien Bi-
bau, Nuvele diton Revue, Augmentée etc.. jusqn'a ce

jour. Adèle et Victoria Bibaud, Montréal, Qud..22'Juin, 1891.

311
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5976. THE ENGLISEI CATIIEDRAL 0F QUEBEC. A Monograph by Fred. C. Wurtele
Quebea, Que., 22nd June. 1891.

5977. ARCHITECTS AND THE LAW, by Rnbert W. Gambier-Bousfield, Toronto, Ont.,
23rd June, 1891.

5978. PLAN 0F NEW WESTMINSTER CITY AND SUBURBAN LOTS. (Scale 6 chiius
to 1 inch). W. S. Jennett, New Westminster, B.C., 23rd June,
1891.

5979. INSURANCE PLANS 0F VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH
COLUMBIA. Charles Edward Goad, Montreal, Que., 23rd June,
1891.

5980. SOMETIME WHEN THE ROSES BLOOM AGAIN. Words and Music by J. D.
Fraser, Warwick, Co. Lambton, Ont., 24th June, 1891.

5981. ELLA STEWART WALTZES, by Alfred George Nedham. Hlamilton, Ont., 24th
June, 1891.

5982. 110W TO TEACH WRITING IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. (pamphlet), by John B*
McKay, Kingston, Ont., 21th June, 1891.

5%83. THE LITTLE TYCOON POLKA. Arranged by Chas. Bohuer. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont..* 25th June, 1891.

5984. LOVE WERE ENOUGEI. Song. Words by Frederio E. Weatherly. Music hy Hope
Temple. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association,
L'd., London, England, 25th June, 1891.

5985. MI VIDA, (My Sweetheart). Valse de Salon, by Clara Woodley, Quebee, Que.,
26th .îune, 1891.

5986. BIBLE STUDIES ON PRAYER, (book). Arranged hy A. M. Reid, Toronto, Ont.,
26th-June, 1891.

5987. IN LACHINE RAPIDS. (Photo). WVilliamn Notman & Son. Montreal, Que., 27th
June, 1891.

b988. THE AYRES 0F STUDLEIGI', by Annie S. Swan. William Briggs (Book-Steward
of the MethodiEt Book and Publishing Huse), Toronto, Ont.,
27th June, 1891.

5989. A BRITISH SUBJEOT I WAS BORN, A BRITISH SUBJECT I WILL DIE.,
(A Tribute to the Memory of the late Sir John A. Mac.
donald). Words and Mussic by Mr. S. T. Church, Harmonized

KATIE and Arranged by W. O. Forsyth.599. KTIEMOLLOY. Son . o ds and Music by Arthur West, Arranged hyChales t(nnll>yd
5991. THE STORY0F THEBELLS. Words and Music by Arthur West.
5W2. I'VE WORKED EIGIIT HOIJRS TIIIS DAY. Words and Music by Felix Mc-

Glennun, Arranged by John S. Baker.
599.3. TI-EY'RE ALL COMING DOWN TOMORROW MfORNING. Words hy H.

Leiahton and H. Castling. Music by F. W. Venton.
5994. McC0RMACK. Words and Music by John J. Stamford, Arranged by John S.

Baker.
5995. 'BLIGE ALADY. Words by John P. Earrington. Music by Orlando Powell.

The Anglo-Candian Music Publishers' Associatian, L'd.,/
London, England, 30th June, 1891.

5996. MY DANISUI SWEETHEART. The Romance of a Month, by W. Clark Russell.
William Bryce, Toronto, Ont., 3Oth June, 1891.

5997. LATIMER & CO'S. MAP 0F TEE CITY 0F WINNIPEG. Showing the Streots as
Renamed by the City Counoil, 1891. Herbert Latimer, Winni-
peg, Man., SOth J une, 1891.
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i6688 Welchle Inhaler.

369 Clark's Bewing Machins Motor.

-Y

~i.J

:6d82 iuochiole Magneto TeIephone
I.ýfQf ___________leBit__________g

t'y

i669 Beaudry'u Suapen4eu.
______________________________________________ I -- -

~ 4flfi6~Ç Rcgen'FUeBoard.

w

FjaJ

c 2.

3669,, Beaudryle SusPenders. 3 ô 6 9 Ili afflu, pue BOU&
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lU

Itoy's Tooth Brush.

Williams' Cork Sc'rew.

Pagels Suicer.

5,v
o'

~d d k/~ ~

- k7~b -

h598 Pattberg's Door Mat.
b 4

3664b Ecaubert's Method of Ornameniting Cir-
cular Die8 and Articles.

6699 Wagefarth's Hair Cuiter.

r- j-

Ja -3 ~

6.. 5

9
16 .9 6

iUu Kerbaugh's Boofing Fabrîc. BaItlwtu's Boiter Tube Cleaner. 3~7~z Scott'* Oven Door for Stoveg.

3bbsl

-;~~~I-
j --
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iülu,- Kerbaughls Rooting Fabrie. Baldwiuls Boiler Tube Cleaner, 3 "'7 J z Scott's Oven Door for Stoyes.
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36704

. ,

searing's Watch Case.

36711 Thomas' Electric Magefltic Abdominal
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iiL

36715 Mitchell s Wash J3tand and Dry Barth
16 . Cowiesa Seeding Machine. 36714 Parks' Liquid Separator. commode.

361/16 011tmore'8 RaflwaY Signal. 36111 Driscoi s Foot Guard for Railway Frogu. Jb7 18 'eregrine's Painting Machine.

A' A F

aW 
-

6 71Y Jones aui Noonar. s Machine for Tylng

Sbingies ifÎ2 Luniop i Bicycle Fraein i/ Green,& Draw Bar.
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qAlQç Ureen's Âutomattc Car COuDliflg.

h1hL Rose and Baird>s 011 Spray Lampe.

3 6
7AB COIIum and Hoadley's Oonlectioneru'

/

I 36123 Cuver aud Wren's ~ ageon Jaj~fr
'4R7qý ~ ~ ure---- 4uoai a opis 61 oie c

7= -

36/t b Msrr's Grass Seed sower
La ps

36124 Whitae' Exhaust Mochaniam for Loco-

3612/ biatsou's Post and Switeh for Blectric

Jenkilis' Fire Kindier.
-'=.in Ja _____________________________362 Sik aM AcreT d-

June, 1891.]
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À4 s

3673 t Charch's Qullting Frame and Curtain
Stretcher. 36/3z Rogers' Die for Siotting Screw Hadsa ,j7 Robinson'a Machine for M akinu I3ickmý

67t SeateBikan~d Tile KRUa. 3b/3t Thomnsun' Sheet Matai Rivets. lb /3, Ruddock's Can Heading Machine.

36/38 Jones and Bothweii'a Swinging Chair.
MB14ý ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ __ Ca - - In

,173 oge'. Washing Machine. 3f /4t Gazdner'u Car Couxiline.
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36 7 4 3

A

for Taming Horbes.
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b urns ' Ica Cream Freezer. Ânley'a Clothes Drier.
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3615,
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86769 Coieman'u Euh Cutting Machine. 36770 Everett's Garden Cultivator. 36771 Perkina' Egg Carrier.

LaoVsB mtch. 367IudegeScls asraleHyPs.

36775 Coamant' Bimctc. 361 Lunderg' caloesPi. 3677 Draea erea' Shayrpes.
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36783 Kimble'. Stone Boat.
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Bell'a Buokie.

F1G 2.

F7 G 93

J6788 Huizer'a Vehicle Starter.
I ô

369 Atklnaon'a Vehiole Sprtug.

36789 Nowry'a Wagjïon.

woi

1 36792 Smith'a Machine for Waahing Diahea.
t ______________________ -

367 94 Wallace'u Rallway Tie and Faatenlng
Devie

_____________5________Air__Coing_____

324 [Jun;, 1891.

36781

Fir. 1.

36190 Maaaey's Steam Air Pump.

p!~.? f

r4fL

ff.lV

-- - - -- -

ri 9-1.

m

36793 Turnerle StorA90 ReSptacle for Can.

- n - ?
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*IO7fl~ TrevlsaU'5 K.Un..

tA -et t-

SAlta

ro.z.
~ .~-k

TIaatl'. Mnml,, Chart.

56791 Corey's Saw Handiie. 38198 Roblnson's Wheei Lubrioa6or.
qRf ê--isa- --i 69 loiwl helLbia«

36800 Davis' Burglar Âlarm.
79 360 1lo' uhu o Mkn igrte

Eiltot's Machine for Maklng CiMarcites

302 Cluthe'u Shoulder Braite. SpqH 1loC n* frRiwYJit, 384 B& oTrbgNwMe
RA~fl~ U,,nln,.k'5 (innneo6Or for Raliway Joints. 36804 B.am's Tbresblng Kachine.
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36807 Hampton and Holden's 1,ow Water
Âlarm, Whlatie.

36811 Ritteraback'u B&L]road Chair.

11ill'u sulky.

w, -I

380 Ellia' Steam Bolier Furnace.

36812 Percy'is Vehicle Spring.

36815 Sa'enderal Rack for Holding Boots and
8ho.

2661u Barrelle's Check Rein Âttachment

5 S 5 g

c

FE- y. 2.

'-681 3 EUlIott'u Gangs of Circulai 85wi.

1 ~ J. 36811 Hamlll's Sleiuh Geai.M M

[June, 1891.

36811 Hamill'a Bleigh Gear.
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Blmpson's Toy.

1~

36821 Qutnlaii and Knebel's gteam whlutle.

c

H
~

c' h

351i Smith@u Pence Pest and Pence.

36822 ri e' Chair Seat.

1 36820 Gormly'u Blade for Knittins Wheelu

ti 0002-- - . ia momweI MOMDu

36825 8elkirk'S Apparatus for Dti8ntegruaig
Vegetabie Sub.tanoeu to proGuoe

___ Fibre.~uo~ Âliele Car Coupllns. J
1 38828 Kolihar" Lumber Carrier. j
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t I

Muaaela Dta»play Stand.

McGowan'a Car Coupler.

36833 Brownell'a Machine for MakIng 8joolia.

35828 Tonn'a Steam Generator.

[June, 1891.

362 TonatemGnrtr 1;2 ahuaH tce

FIFi ICi-

3~8l1 Kinneyle Wire Fabrtc.
2e3 Dugai -ala Swf-

36834 Bay'a Animal Trap.

36832 Du~an'. RaIIrand RWItNI.

c

s

4 N

36836 VI~er'a Chimel
____ ____ ____ _3__ __5 Vise-- - - ---
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36836 Shumaker and Lawreflc'u Rail Brace. 1 36831 Todd'is Button iol 01 Stitcher.

36841 Howe'm Pire Engine.

36838 MerriWls Gat.

zLi. 1

z 5ýp

26819 Stovena' Plug and Sookot Cutter.
bc1es àu~uie - -CK

3643Rusel»'. Pin for the inues Of StoYo
Doors.

Mflfr flnOlAr.j .-..- I
36845 BarBes' Wator Purier for Locomotive

Boliers
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~A~AA Dnnn's Extensible Brace.

36849 Pate' Paper Baa.

Crawford's Ore Grinder.
4R4 Dtn? xesbeBae rwodsOeGidr

388b0 Mathie anci Fletcher's Nut Look.
-& --t

368b2 HIx'm Car Coupler. 368b3 Thornton's Game.

36848 Crawford's Ore 8eparator.

[368b1 .Barr's Railway Car.

J .-- .IJ

I4~

4.

'4 4,

'7

368b4 Stearna' Machine for Rou.lng Bark

330
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36852 36853Rix's Car Coupler. Thornton'a Game.
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36859 Quai', andi Warner'a Hiigh Grade Water
36860 Âhirbecker's LIquid Meter.

36865

of Outet-Boling shoe..

j '2-

36862 B&mpBOW@' Art Of Burnihilg Heelb Of
shoos.

f

y 1'
j,
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366i Watbon, a Double Cturent Ventilator.

s'.

e

36870 Beau' Mammnek.

368 68 Newcomb's Piano.

368/1 Beaue' Grain Meter.

36869 Uawyer's Washing Machine.

;36872 Ferguson's Bruâh.

367 uheteBakBad 67 igadMnehi' orLc.3681b UsModak

332 [June, 1891.

36875 Beatal Hammock.

36874 Ping and Mendenhaille Door Lock. 3681b Giles' Hold Back.clathbertle Black Board.
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àloBride Observatory car.

J J.
If

i A

- 4'

1'

Bim»u and Bergman's Car CoupUng.

-------

36811 BiokeI'a KfloOkdown Crate. 36878 Thompuon' Waety Iacktffl Guard 'or

I t/fi t t

36880 Sharp a&" miller l ai s ]r Be-
-~ ~~ - . uUw

Dooley'a àutograph BOcarde.

2.

85888 Oaiwufl'a Baake~ fat Sh8pping g~uît. RRMi K*)fl'U Car Oou»IIa~
368 -awov -uà fo -hppm -rt Ioteo cu
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Canada'. Car Coupling.

36888 Caueoe Dental and Surglcal Chair.

36888 Sornera' Larap ]Burer.

~E1~

kq I

s

K.erby's Farm Wagon.36889

36887 Wakefteld'a Sbeet PiMn for Dame, &a.

36890 phiIion'a RIm pulley.

I -~ 4 Y'
~ -~

- /~ELEJ

36891 Prico'. Street Railway. 36892 Eddy'm Ârt1~cta1 IAB.

36893 Barnadaie, Hellaby and Hicks' Art of
Destccating Blood, "e

334 [June, 1891.

36885

que - m

Pricela StrSt Railway. 36892 Eddy's Artifictal Leg.
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36894 BlaseIl'a Lamp.

36891 Seer RyBk

R-,
~¶9 4

36900 Lyfordis impregn&tor for Veteriu&ry
____________________Use.

p

3689b Bulmer'a Gate aings.
i I

36898

36901

Doré's Ray Press.

Sln8el's ILsmp.

36896 Blaae'a Azni Trap.

389 Bronk'a Carpenters' Square.

L~I

M6902

______________________ I J - - - I

June, 1891.] 335
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36011 sumtt's Fin ffluter. 36012 sur~ £au-joint Fut«jue
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il INDEX (OF INTENTIONS.

Addlng machine. George Benedict Fowler...........
Adjuster for tires. George Surratt et ai.. ............
.&dvertl.zing. Method of. Harry Ernest Page ....
Alarm - see Burgiar aiarm.
Artiflcial fuel. Emil KarI Baoyerlln et ai,.............
Artificil ieg. Caleb M. Eddy et ai ....................
Automatic car coupiing. John Green et ai ...........
Automatic valve for air braites. Albert Parsons Mas-

sey et ai ....................... ....................
Bag:- see Paper hag.
Basket for shipping fruit. William Harvey Cadwell..
Beater for carpets. John Clark .......................
Bed bottom : see Cross spring bed bottom.
Bicycle. Walter Eugene Coburn .......................
Blacit board. William Nelson Cuthbert ..............
Biade for knitting wheels. Robert W. GoriniY ....
Blood. Process of desiccatlng. William Bafl2sdale et ai
Board: see Blackt board.
Board for Iles. Frederlck Roger .....................
Boat for atones. Warren Kixnbie et ai ...............
Boat rudders. Device for use la shippling. John D.

Hicitman ................................. ........ -
Boit and fasteninga. Cyrus H. McCargar et ai ....
Bolier or digester. Lining for. Cari Keliner. 86,805.
Boota and ohoes. Art of burnishing heels Of. Wins-

low Finney Sampson et ai ..........................
Boots and shoes. Art of dyeing and poiishing.

William Winslow Crooker et ai ..................
Boots and shoes. Method of outer soiing. Myron

Lee Keith ..............................................
Brace for raiiroad rails. Williami H. Shumaker et ai..
Brace for shouiders. Charles Cruthe ..................
Braites for baby carniages. Kent Whipple............
Bracitet for heaters. Angus J. McDonaid.............
Brush. Daniel Kerr Ferguson..........................
Brush for teeth. Rosario Roy ........... ............
Brick machine. Robert F. iRobinson et ai ..........
Buckie. David Bel]i.... ...................................
Bucitie. Thorwaid Brandt ...............................
Burgiar aiarm. Charles Cassat Davis.,...............
Burner for lamnpa. William B. Someris et ai........
Bution hole stitcher for sewing machines. Richard

Todd............................................... .
Cail: see Etectrie guest cail.
Can headlng machine. Joseph M. Ruddock .....
Car coupler. Mark J. Mcgowan et ai ................
Car coupler. Oliver Perry Hix ...... .................
Car couplIng. Aaron Burr Allen .......................
Car coupiing. Adoiphus G. Canada ...................
Car cuupliug. Alvin Edwin Lewis et ai ..............
Car coupliug. George Kelley ............................
Car coupliug. Thomas Aqhiey Bisseli et al ...........
Car coupiing. Th<-mas R. Gardner... ..................
Car for raiiways. Jacob Neffi Barr ........ ............
Cars: see Obsiervatory cars.
Carrier for eggs. Theodore Edson Peritins ...........
Carrier for lumber. Alfred Turner Keiliper et ai ...
Case for watches. James Edmund Searing...........
Catch for brooms. Mary Lamont.................. ...
Cernent. Lawrence Wilson ............. ..............
Cenireplece: see Ventilator and centrepiece.
Chair : see Dental and Surgicai Chair.
Chair. Charles A. Joues et ai ..........................
Chair for railway rails. George W. Ritter8bacit...
Chart for music. James Dodd .........................
Checkt rein attachment. Orlando Barreils...........
Chine]. Leon Viger et ai .............................
Crate: see Knocitdown crate.
Cross spring bcd bottom. George Sharp et ai.......
Churu. Rulua Gardner George .................... ....
Cigarette machine. Henry Clay Eliiot et ai........
Circular dics and articles. Method of ornamentiug.

Fredericit Ecaubcrt ..................................
Cleaner for vacuum bolier tubes. Frankt Ruel Bald-

win.....................................................
Clothes pin. Harvey Tirreil et ai ......................
Combined plate and nut for railways, &c. Thomas

Barrett et ai ........................................
Compressor for air. Owen Adoiphus Clarki.........
Cooler for milk. William Wallace Conder..........
Cooling siab for CoDffectiOnerb' use. George S. Collum

et ai ...................................................
Cork screw. flarry Judeon Williams ................
Cotton waste and fabrics. Procesa of wasiîng and

scouring. Sir William G. M. Cali ................

36,741
36,911
86,746

86,687
86,892
86,722

88,785

36,883
8,782

86,775
36,873
36,820
86,893

36,693
86,783

36,758
36,690
86,806

86,862

36,861

86Y858
36,886
86,802
86,744
36,703
36,872
86,694
86,733
36,787
36,904
36,800
86,886

36,837

36,737
36,830
86,852
36)824
36,885
36,712
36 884
36,879
86,740
30,851

36,771
36,826
86,705
36,772
36,809

36M38
86,811
36,799
86,810
86,835

86,880
36,907
86,801

36,696

38,701

88,776

36,902
36,795
36J844

36,728
36,697

86,734

Cul.tivator for gardens. James A. Everitt............
Ourler for hair. Louis Capple Wagefartb .............
Curtain sitretcher: see Quiiting frame and curtain

stretcher.
Cutter for piugs and sockets. Nathan Page Stevens.

et ai .......... ......... ..............Dental and surgicai chair.FrkEertCa .
Die for giotting screw heads. Charles D. Rogers et ai.
Digester : see Bolier or dîgester.
Dishes. Machine for washing. Eiljah Smith et ali...
Double current ventilator. William M. Watson...
Draw bars. Manufacture of. John Green et ali....
Drler for ciothes. George W. Aiisley ..................
Electrie dlock. William Soule Scaies et al ...........
Eiectric guest cati. George Francis Rauvom et ai..
Electrlc type writer. Edward Jenngs Silkmian et ai.
Electro magnetio abdominal support. Mary E.

Thomas...............................................
Exhatnat mechanlsmn for locomotives, &c. Patrick F.

White et ali..........................................
Extensible brace for excavations. William J. Dufln..
Fabric for roofing. Minor Clarke Rerbaugh .....
Fabrlcs: see Cotton waste and fabrics. Feited and

napped fabrics.
Fannlng mliti. John L. Owens ................... .....
Fanning mli. William McKenzie....................
Fastener for cows. H trry Eugene Keiiey ............
Fastener for rail joints. Jamnes R. Burgess et ai...
Fastenlng for sweat pads. Ernest F. Pflueger ....
Fastenlng for the glasses lu spectacles, &c. Edward

Cari Base ......... ....................................
Felted and napped fabrics. Machine for making.

JOLseî)h Broadhead et ai .............................
Felly plaie for vehicie whepis. Thomas C. Kirkham.
Fence post and fence. Joseph R. Smith .............
Fire englue. Benjamin J. C. Howe et ai. .... .........
Flour. Alexander R. Watt................. ..........
Foiding book hokier. Wiibur Fiait Hoiioway.......
Foot guard for raliway frogs. William Drîscoill....
Framne for bicycles. John Boyd Dunlop ............
Freezer for tce cream. Amnasa Feathers..............
Freezer for tee cream. James Austin Burns.......
Fuel; see Artificiai fuel.
Furnace for sgteam boliers. John Thomas Elis .
Furnace for piumbers, &c. Bernard Rein et ai.
Gaine. No.rbury W. Tiiornton..........................
Ganig saw. George E. Eliiott...........................
Gao and water. Attachment for vendiig. Roland

William Brownhili ..................................
Gate for farins. John C. Merrili et ai ................
Gear for sieighs. William John flamili ..............
Generator for steam. Louis Nîcholas Tonna et ai..
Grain seeding machine. Robert Gaiioway ............
Grate for aqewers. Horace Alanson Palmer ...........
HamnjOck. .4ugustus i3eais .........................
Handle for saws. John A. Corey.............. -.........
Hauger: see insuiated hanger.
High grade water power utilîzer. Alexander H.

Quain et ai ...........................................
H11119e for gates. Robinson Buimer .....................
Hoid bacit. stephen Giles ..............................
Holder: see Foîdîng book hoider.
Horseai. Apparatus for taniing. Hamiltonl Sampie ...
Rose. Metho<i and apparatus for makiug seamlisa

rubber iued. Ernest Nathaniel Foote.............
Hub. Martin E. Thomas ...............................
Hub cuttîng machin e. John Coleman...............
ImPregnator for veterinary use. Charles C. Lyford ...
Indicator for offices. Rupert E. Klngsford.............
Inhaler. Henry Thomas Waîch, et alI...............
lnsuiated hanger for overhead suppiy coiiductors.

Frank Bankson Rae et ai ..........................
Insuiahion for eiectrîc conductors. Charles Thelismnar

Snedekor............................................
Kilu. Luigi Trevîsan....................................
Kilu for brickm and tiles. Robert W. Stewart.......
Kindier for ares. Benjamin B. Jenkins et ai.......
Knockdown crate. Heury Michael Bickei ............
Lamp. Edgar Juilan Biss8eli ..................... ......
Lamp. George Adoif Sinsel............................
Leg: see Artiriciai ieg.
Lock for doora. Robert G. Ping et ai ............. ....
Lubricatoor for wheeis. Toibert J. Robinson ........ ..
Magueto telephone. Noel Becar Ginochia et ai ....
Mat for ê1tors. Henry Pattberg........................
Mechanîcai motion. Patrickt Blackie et ai ..........
Metal. Machine for polishilg. Franklin Webster

Perry ..... ............................... ..............

86,770
86,899

80,842
38,888
38,732

36,792
36,867
36,721
36,753
36,840
86,784
86y729

86,711

86,724
86,846
86,700

86,768
86,747
36,881
86,912
8,906

86,906

86,786
86,751
86,819
86,841
86,889
36,745
86,717
86,720
86,760
88,752

86)808
86,'756
86,853
86,818

86,781
86.838
86,817
86,828
86,749
86,866
86,870
86,797

86y859
86,895
86,875

86,748

86,908
86,757
36,769
86,900
86,767
86,688

86,866

86,909
86,796
86,786
86,780
86,877
86,894
86,901

86,874
86,798
86,689
86,698
86,778

86,742

June, 1891.)
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Meter for grain. Charles Sinclair Beggs...............
Meter for liquida. Henry C. Ahrbecker .............
Motiou: see Mechanîcal motion.
Motor for sewing machines. Francis L. Clark et ai ...
Nut: see Combined plaie and nut.
Nut lock. Charles Nathie et ai ........................
Nut lock. David Crockett Tarry et ai .................
Obsarvatory car. Thomas J. MoB3ride ................
011 spray lamp. George Rose et ai ....................
Ointmant. Luella Miles...............................
Oven door for stoves. William Henry Scott .......
Overshoe : Sea Riibber ovarshoe.
Painting machine. Seymour W. Peragrine........
Pan for baking. Leonard E. Willey...............
Paper bag. Frederick Oagood Paige....................
Piano. Octavins Nawcombe................... .........
Pin for the hinge of stove doors. Henry Emmanuel

Russall, jr., et ai .......... .............................
pipe tongs. William Oliver Nightengale et ai ....
Plaster. De Lagnel Halgh et ali.... ...................
Plaie: sea Cowmbinad plate.
Plate for railway rail joints. John J. Hunlock ....
Pole for electrio rallwuys. Fostar Milliken ...........
Post and switch for electric lampa. David B. Matson

et ai ................................... ......... .........
Post for f ences. George Washington Bond...........
Pot for fiowars. Harrison H. McEihinery . .... ......
Press for hay. Alphonse Dansaresu....................
Press for hay. Jean Baptiste Doré.....................
Pulley. George Philion .............. .................
Pump:* sae Steamn air pump.
Qullting frame and curtain atretcher. William Hack-

ley Church et ai ......................................
Rack for hay. John C. Sellers .......................
Rack for holding shoas. Samuel L. Saundars.......
Railway : sea Streat rallway.
Railway tie and fastening devîce. Lewis Wallace....
Recorder for autographe. Thomas Brown Dooley

et aI ..................................................
Ricker for hay. Chiarles Worcester Jiam .............
Rivets: see Sheet metal rivets.
Roads. Machine for maing and repairing. Frederick

C. Austin .............................................
Rossing bark. Machine for. Frank H. Stearns et ai.
Rnbber ovarsboe. James Leggat ......................
Safaty locking guard for bats, &c. William Henry

Thom paon ............................................
Scales for weîghing. Gustave Lundberg .............
Screw : see Cork screw.
Serew propeller. John Hanry Osborne...............
Screw propeller. Munson G. Pool et alI...............
Seal. Samual H. Thompson et ai .... .................
Seat for chairs, &c. John Tye..........................
Seedlng machine. Isaac Allen Cowaa................
Separator for liquida. Alexander Parka ..............
Separator for ores. Middleton Crawford.86,847.
Sharpener for pendils. Edwin S. Drake..............
Sheet metal rivets. Judson L. Thomson.............
Sheet piling for dams, &c. James Archibald Wake-

field et al ......... .....................................
Signal for rallways. Winfieid Scott Gilmore.......
Suicer. Marvin John Page..............................
Sowar for grass seed. James Marr et ai ..............
Spike, &c. Albert Il. Russell et ai ...................
Spool machine. Emerson P. Brownell...............
Spring for vehîcles. James Percy ....................
Spring for vehiclea. William Atkinson et aI .....
Square for carpentera. Charles Leonard Bronk ....
Siacker for hay. Miller Machin et ai .................
Stand for diaplaying garments. Bazile Mass8e Et ai..
8tarter for vehicles. Samuel L. Huiger................
Station indîcator for railway cars. John Kueffar et ai.
Steam air pump. Albert Parsons Masaey et ai ....
Steam whlstle. Ed. F. Quinlan et alI.................
Stitcher: see Button hole stitchar.
Stopper for bottias. Franklin Webster Perry.......
Storage receptacle for cars. George Washington

Turner ........................ .......................
Stove pipe. William A. Kemp.........................
Street railway. James Martin Price .................
Substitute for leaihar. Francis A. Cushman et ai..
Suikie. Homer Clark HIil............................
Support: see electro magnetic abdominal support.
Surgical chair: sae Dental and surgîcal.
Suspender. Henri Beaudry ...........................
Switch for raliroada. John Adams Dnggan ...........
Switch : see Post and switch.
Telephone : see Magneto telephone.

86,871

86,860

86y691

86,850
86,910
86,876
86,725
36,816
36,702

86,718
86,856
36,849
86,868

36.843
86,90S
36,857

36,803
86,708

36,727
86,823
36,707
86,774
36,898
86,890

36,731
36,897
86,815

86,794

36,882

86,781

36,754
36,854
36,706

86,878
86.773

36,704
36,755
36,764
36,822
86,713
36,714
86,848
36,777
36,736

86,887
36,716
86,695
36,726
36,766
36,b,33
86,812
86,791
86)899
86,829
36,827
36,788
86,863
36,790
86,821

36,710

36,793
86,735.
36,S91
86)864
86,814

86,692
36,832

Threshing machine. John Adam Ream ..............
Tool for ahoemakers. Sivert Benson .................
Toy. Sadie F. Simpson ..............................
Transplanter. John William McKay .................
Trap for animals. Ethel Angus Ray .................
Trap for animals. Joseph Biasi ......................
Tubular lautern. Ernest Shultz......................
Tying shingles. Machine for. John Wallace Jones,

et ai ..................................................
Type-writer: see Electrie type-writer.
Twine. Manufacture of. Walter Herbert Avis et al.
Utilizer : see High grade water power utilîzer.
Valve: aee Automaic valve.
Ventilator: see Double current ventilator.
Vegetabie matter, Proceas and apparatus for dîsin-

tegrating. Alexander Selkirk et ai ..............
Ventilator and centrepiece for ceilinga. Dennis

O'Leary................................................
Voltaic battery. Henry Inkson Harris ..............
Waggon. John Herby ............................... ....
Waggon. Thomas Isaac Nowry........................
Waggon jack. Andrew J. Oliver et ai ................
Washing Machine. Horatio Rose......................
Washing Machine. James H. Sawyer .. .............
Wash stand and dry earth commode. Oscar J.

Mitchell .............................................
Water purifier for locomotives. Joahua Bartlett

Barnes............................................. .....
Wheel for vehîcles. Thomas C. Kirkham.............
Whistle: see Steam. whistie.
Whistie for low water alarma. Thomas J. Hampton

et ai ...................................................
Wlre fabric. lersel Kinney ..........................
Wrencb for pipes . Andrew J. Curtis et ai ...........
Zinc for batteries. Joseph Moseley...................

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Adams, David S. Stacker for hay.....................
Ahrbecker, Henry C. Meter for liquida ..............
Alber., Parsons Massey. Steam, air pump...........
Allen, Aaron Burr. Car coupling ......................
Allen, George H. Generator for steam. ...............
American Indicator and Improvement Company.

Station lndicator for railway cars .............. ...
American Screw Co. Dia for slotting screw-heads..
Ansiey, George W. Drier for clothes..................
Atkinson, William. Spring for vehicies ..............
Austin, Fradarick C. Mach~ine for making and re-

pairing roada .........................................
Avis, Walter Herbart.. Manufacture of twina ....
Baird, Archibald and Matthaw Barr, et al. 011 spray

lampea................................... ...............
Baldwin, Frank Ruai. Cleaner for vacuum bolier

tubes ...................................................
Baoyerlin, Emile Kari. Artificial fuel................
Barnea, Joshua Bartlett. Water purifier for loco-

motives ........ ....................... ................
Barnadale, William, et ai. Procesa for desiccating

blood, etc ...........................................
Barr, Jacob Nafi'. Raiiway car.........................
Barrelle, Orlando. Check rein attachment ..........
Barreti, Thomas, et aI. Combinad plate and nut for

railways, etc ..........................................
BAsa, Edward Carl. Faatening for glasses ln spec-

tacles, etc........ .............. ... .....
Beals, Augnatus. Hammock ...........................
fleam, John Adam. Threshing machine ............
Beaudry, Henri. Suspenders ...........................
Baggs, Charles Sinclair. Meter for grain..............
Benson, Sivert. Tool for shoemakers ................
Benner, Katharine S. Electric guest caill............
Berr, William Rudolph. Inhaler .......................
Blackie, Patrick. Mechânicai motion ............ ..
Bothwell, Charles L., et ai. Chair ....................
Braisdall, Phile C. Wrench for pipes .................
Broadhead, Elizabeth Kyle. Machine for making

falted and napped fabrica............................
Broadhead, Josaph. Machine for making felted and

napped fabrica .......................................
Brownhill, Roland William. Attachment for vending

gas and water ......................................
Burhop, John. Hub.................. ................
Burns, James Austin. Freezer for ice cream. ......

tJùne, 1891.

86,804
36,709
06,818
36,779
86>834
36,896
86,748

86,719

36,763

36,825

36,855
36,759
36,889
36,789
86,723
36,739
36,869

86,715

36,845

86,750

36,807
36)831
86,762
86,780

36,829
36,860
86,790
36,824
36,828

36,863
36,732
36,753
36,79 1

86,754
36,763

36,725

36,701
86,687

36,845

36,893
3 6,85 1
36,810

86,902

36,906
36,870
86,804
36,692
36,871
36,709
36,784
36,68 8
36,778
36,738
36,762

86,788

36,786

36,761
36,757
36,752
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Bell, David. Buchie .....................................
Bergman, Ciaes, et ai. Car coupilng .. ...............
Biekel, Henry Michael. Knock down crate............
Bisseli, Edgar Julian. Lamp ... .......................
Bissel], Thomas Ashiey, et ai. Car coupling........
Biasi, Joseph. Trap for animaIs......................
Bond, George Washington. Post for fences ..........
Boynton, George P. Substitute for leather...........
Brandt, Thorwald. Buekie ... ... ......................
Bronk, Charles Leonard. Square for carpenters...
Browneli, Emerson P. 5

pool machine .. .............
Buimer, Robinson. Hinge for gates ...................
Burgess, James R. Fastener for rail joints...........
Cadweli, William Harvey. Basket for shipping fruit..
Cain, Thomas James, et ai. Seai ......................
Cal], Sir William G. M. Process of washîng and

scouring cotton waste and fabrics .................
Canada, Adoîphus G. Car couplings ....................
Carney, Antlrew A. Exhaust mechanism for loco-

motives ................... ........................
Case, Frank Everett. Dental and surgical chair...
Cave, John B. Motor for sewing machines ...........
Chnrch, William Hackly. Quilting fratme and cur-

tain stretcher ........................................
Clark, Francis L. Motor for sewing machines ....
Clark, John. Beater for carpets........................
Clark, Owen Adoiphus. Compressor for air,.....
Coburn, Walter Eugene. Bicycle ......................
Cockey, Joseph H. Substitute for leather............
Coleman, John. Hub cutlng machine,..............
Collum, George S. Cooiing slab for confectioners'

use .....................................................
Conder, William Wai!ace. Cooler for iniillc...........
Cook, Adam. Recorder for autographs...............
Copp, Edmund Alfred, et ai. eombined plate and

nut for raiiways, etc, ..... .............. ...... .....
Corey, John A. Handie for sawg .....................
Cosby, William Robert, et ai. Car cou pling........
Cowie, Isaac Alian. Seeding machine................
Cramm, Edward Payson. Electric dlock ............
Crawford, Middleton. Separator for ores ... 36,847.
Crooker, William Winslow. Art of dyeing and

poiishing boots and shues......................... ..
Cruthe, Charles. Brace for shouiders ............. ...
Curtis, Andrew J. Wrench for pipes ..................
Cushman, Francis A. Substitute for leather.......
Cuthbert, William Nelson. Black board ............
Dansereau, Alphonse. Press for hay .............. ...
Davis, Charles Cassat. Btirglar aiarm................
Dodd, James. Chart for music.........................
Dooley, Thomas Brown. Recorder for autographs..
Doré, Jean Baptiste. Press for hay ............... ..
Dovercourt Twine Milîs Co. Manufacture of twine...
Drake, Edwin S. Sharpener for pendils..............
Driscoli, William, Foot guard for raiiway frogs...
Duggan, John Adams. Switchi for raiiroads .....
Duon, Alexander Hamilton, et ai. Car coupling...
Dunn, William J. Extensible brace for excavations..
Dunlop, John Boyd. Frame for bicycles ............
Dunsford, Charles R. Seeding machine..............
eauhert,, Frederick. Method of ornamentiflg cir-

cular dies and articles ... ... .......................
Eddy, Caleb M., and Elmer E. Arlificial leg.......
Electrie Boot and Shoe Finishing Company. Art of

dyeing and polishing boots and shoes.............
Eliiot, Henry Clay. Cigarette machine..............
Eliiot, George E. Gang saw...........................
Bis, John Thomas. Furnace for steam huIlers...
Everest, William Edward. Spike, etc................
Everitt, James A. Cultivator for gardens ...........
Farran, John C. Tongs for pipes........................
Feathers, Amasa. Freezer for ice cream..............
Ferguson, Daniel Kerr. Brush .......................
Fletcher, Esteii Asprey. Nut iock ...................
Fletcher, Horace B. Adjustfr for tires...............
Foote, Ernest Nathaniel. Method and apparatus for

making seamless rubber iined hose ...............
Fowler, George Benedict. Adding machine ..........
Galigher, Frank L. Adjuster for tires .. .............
Galloway, Robert. Grain seedlng machine...........
Gardner, Thomas R. Car coupling.....................
George, Rufus Gardner. Churn ........................
Giies, Stephen. Hoid back. ...........................
Gilmore, Winield Scott. Signal for raiiways.......
Ginochio, Noel Becar. Magneto Telephone ...........
Gormly, Robert W. Biade for knitting wheels ....
Greene, Eltas Mushback. Magneto Telephone ....
Green, John. Automnatic car coupling...............

36,787
36,879
36M8~7
36,894
36,879
36,896
ý36,823
36,864
36,904
36,899
36,833
36,895
36,912
36,883
36,764

36,734
36,885

36,724
36,888
36,691

36,73 1
36,691
36,782
36,795
36,775
36,864
36,769

36,728
36,844
86,882

36)902
36,797
36,712
36,713
36,840
36,8418

36,861
36,802
36,762
36,864
36.873
36,774
36,800
36,799
36,882
36,898
36,763
36,777
36,717
36,832
36,712
36,846
36,720
36,713

36,696
36,892

36,861
36,801
36,813
36,808
36,766
36,770
36,908
36,760
36,872
36,850
36,91il

36,903
36,741
36,911
36,749
36,740
36,907
36,875
36,716
36,689
36,890
36,689
36,722

Green, John. Manufacture of draw bars ............
H-aigh, De Lagnel. Piaster ............................
Hall, Edward H. Generator for steama................
Hall, James Thomas. Sheet piiing for dams, etc..
Ramn, Charles Worcester. Ricker for hay ...........
ilamili, William John. Gear for sleighs..............
Hampton, Thomas J., et ai. Whistle for 10w water

alarms.................................................
Hardie, Robert. Cigarette machine...................
Mlarris, IHenry Inkson. Voitaic battery...............
Hartnett, John. Car coupler ...........................
Heath, Percîval Delmar. Clothes pin .................
Heinig, Louis Michael. Artiflcial fuel .................
Hellaby, Richard, et ai. Process for des4iccating

blood, etc..............................................
Herhy, John. Waggon............................ ......
Hick1na, John D. Device for use ln shippling boat

rudders .......................... ....
Hicks, William, et al. Process for desiccatiug blood,

etc....................
Miii, Homer Clark. Sulky ............................
Hix, Oliver Perry. Car coupler ......................
Hoadîey, Edward J. Cooling slab for confectioiiers'

Use ........................
Holder, Robert, et ai. Whistle for Iow water alarms
Holloway, Wilur Fisk. Folding book holder.......
Holman, Win. L. Automatic car coupling ......... ..
Holman, Wm. L. Manufacture of draw bars.......
Holmes", Peter. Fastener for rail joints...............
Howe, Benjamin J. C. Fire engine....................
Howe Pump and Engine Co. Fire englue ...........
Mueezr, Samuel L. Starter for vehicles ..............
Hughes, Thomas Jefferson, et ai. Car coupling ....
Hunlock, John G. Plate for railway rail joints ....
International Rock Plaster Company. Piaster....
Jenkîns, Benjamin B. Kîndier for fires..............
Joues, Charles A., et ai. Chair ........................
Joues, John Erasmus, et ai. Screw propeller.......
Joues, John Wallace, et ai. Machine for tying shinglea
Keeley, George. Car coupling...........................
Kelth, Myron Lee. Method of outer isoling boots aud

shoes ................... ...........................
Keiey Harry Eugene. Fastener for cows ...........
Kelliher, Alfred Turner. Carrier for lumber .....
Kelluer, Carl.* Liuing for boliers or digesters. 36,805.
Kemp, William A. Stove pipe ........................
Kerlaugh, Minor Clarke. Fabric for roofing........
K Imble, Warren. Stone boat............................
Kinney, Jsrael. Wire fabric ............................
Kineîford, Rupert E. Indicator for offices ...........
Klrkhawj, Thomas C. Felly plate for vehicle wheels.
Kirkham, Thomas C. Wheel for vehicles...i. ...
Knebeî, John G., et ai. Steam wbistle ...............
Kueffer, John. Station indicator for railway cars..
Lamont, Mary. Catch for brooms....................
Lasceli, George W. Art of buruishiug beels of boots

and shnes.................
Lawrence, David, et ai. Brace for raiiroad rails ....
Leggat, James. Rubber overslioe ......................
Lewis, Alis Edwin, et al. Car coupling ..............
Lundberg, Gustave. Scales for weigbing ............
Lyford, Charles C. Impregnator for veterinary use ....
Machin, Miller. Siacker for hay ......... .............
Mansfield, William F. Exhaust mechanism for loco-

motives ................................................
M arr, James. Sower for grass seed ....................
Masse, Bazile. Stand for dlsplaying garments ....
Massey, Albert Parsons. Automatic valve for air

brakes..................................................
Matson, David B. Post and switch for electric larnps.
Matson, Lewis B. Post and swîtch for electrie lamps.
McBride, Thomas J. Observatory car..................
McCargar, Cyrus H. Boit and fastenings .............
McCord, John, Automatic car coupling ..............
McCord, John. Manufacture of draw bars ...........
McDonaîd, Augus G. Bracket for heaters ............
McElhiney, Harrison H. Pot for flowers ..... ........
McGowan, Mark J. Car coupler........................
McKaY, Jobhn Wll iam. Transplanter ................
McKeuzie, William. F'anîing miii ...................
McLeod, John Alexander. Burner for ianlps.......
Mendenhaîl, Hiram, et al. Lock for doors ...........
Merrill, John C., and Luther. Gate for farms ....
Miles, Lueila. Ointment ................................
Miller. Duncan N. Cross; sprîng bed bottofli...**'
Nilliken, Foster. Pole for electrie railways.......
Mitchell, Oscar J. Wash stand and dry earth com-

mode...................................................

36,721
36,857
36,828
36,887
36,781
36,817

36,807
36,801
36,759
36,830
36,776
36,687

36,893
36,889

86,758

36,893
36,814
36,852

36,728
36,807
36,745
36,722
36,721
36,912
36,841
36,84 1
38,788
36,712
36,803
36,857
36,730
36,738
36,755
36,719
36,884

36,858
36,881
36,826
36,806
36,765
36,700
36,783
36,831
36,767
36,751
36,750
36,821
36,863
36,772

36,862
86,836
86,706
36,712
36,773
36,900
36,829

36,724
36,726
36,827

36,785
36!727
38,727
86,876
36,690
36,722
36,721
36,703
36,707
36,830
36,779
36,747
86,886
36,874
36,838
36,816
86,880
36:708

36,715
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Moreau, Wiifred Alfred. Stand for dlsplaylng gar.
mentei................................................. 36,827

Morrow, Francis B. Car coupler......................... 36,830
Moseley, Joseph. Zinc for batteries.................... 36,780
Nathie, Charles, et al. Nut lock ........................ 36,850
Nelson, Thomas Marshall. Sheet piling for dame,

etc....................................................... 36,887
Newcombe, Octavins. Piano ............................ 36,868
New .York Air Braie Co. Automnatlc valve for air

braies ........... ....................................... 36,785
New York Air Braire Company. Steam air pump... 36,790
Nightengale, William Oliver. Tongs for pipes.......36,908
Nlsbet, John. Mechanîcal motion ......... ......... .... 36,778
Noonan, Daniel Joseph, et ai. Machine for tying

shingles ................................................ 36,719
Nowry, Thomas Isaac. Waggon ........................ 36,789
O'Leary, Dennis. Ventilator and centrepiece for

celings ................................................ 36,855
Oliver, Andrew J., et ai. Jack for waggons ............ 36,723
Oneida Community. Fastener for cows............... 36,881
Osborne, John Henry. Screw propeller................ 36,704
Oaterhoudt, Hasbrouck. Spike, etc..................... 36,766
Owens, John L. Fanning Mill.......................... 36,768
Page, Harry Ernest. Method Of advertising............ 36,746
Page, Marvin John. Slicer ............................. 36,695
Paige, Frederlck Osgood. Paper bag ................... 36,849
Paimer, Horace Alanson. Grate for sewers ............. 36,866
Parka, Alexander. Separai.or for llquids ............... 36,714
Pattberg, Henry. Mat for doors................ ........ 36,698
Penniman, George D. Electrlc type writer ............ 36,729
Percy, James. Spring for vehicles...................... 36,812
Peregrine, Seymour W. Painting machine............ 36,718
Perius, Theodore Edson. Carrier for eggs ............ 36,771
Perry, Franklin Webster. Machine for polishing

metal ..... .............................................. 36,742
Perry, Franklin Wehster. Stopper for botties.......36,710
Philion, George. Puley .................................. 36,890
Ping, Robert G., et ai. Lock for doors.................. 36,874
Plueger, Ernest F. Fastening for sweat pads .......... 36,905
Pool, Munson G., et al. Screw propelier................ 36,755
Poet, Shelby L. Adjoster for tires .......... ............ 36,911
Price, James Martin. Street railways .................. 386,891
(.uain, Alexander H., and Allie, et ai. High grade

water power utilizer ............ .................... 36,859
QuInlan, Ed. F., et aI. Steam whistle................. 36,821
Rae, Frank Bankson. Insulated hanger for overhead

suppiy conductois .................................... 36,865
Ransom, Getorge Francis. Electric guest eali........... 36,784
Ray, Ethel Angus. Trap for animnais..................36,834
Rein, Bernard, et ai. Furnace for plombers, etc ... 36,756
Reliance Electric Manufacturing Co. Insnlated hang-

er for ovefhead aupply conductors..................36,865
Richmond, Warren A. Cutter for plngs and sockels 36,842
Rittersbaci, George W. Chair for railway rails ... 36,811
Robinson, Rohert F. Brici machine ........... ....... 36,73Ô
Robinson, Tolbert J. Lubnîcator for wheels ........... 36,798
Rodden, Richard John. Spring for vehicles ........... 36,791
Roger, Frederick. Board for files ....................... 36,693
Rogers, Charles D. Die for siottlng screw heads ... 36,732
Rohrscheib, Fred. Hub,............ .................... 36,757
Roife, Herbert G. Machine for washing dishes......36,792
Rose, George, et ai. 011 spray lamp............... ...... 36,725
R-ose, 'Horatio. Washing machine ......... ......... .... 36,739
ROY, Rosario. Brush for teeth .......................... 36,694
Ruddoek, Joseph M. Ca» heading machine ........... 36,737
Rugg & Barton M'f'g Co. Brici machine..............386,738
Russel and Erwin Manufacturing Company. Pin for

the hinge of stove doors ..... .................... .. .6,843
Russell, Albert H. Spike, etc ........................... 36,766
Russell, Flenry Emmanuel. Pin for the hinge of

stove doors ................. .... . .................... 36,843
Sample, Hamilton. Apparatus for taming horses .... 36,743
Sampson, Winslow Finney. Art of burnilshing heels

of boots and ohoe.....s ................................ 36,862
Sanford, Sydney James. Kindler for fines.............. 36,730
Saunders, Samuel U. Rack for holding shoes.......... 38,815

Sawyer, James H. Washing machine...............
Scales, William Soule. Electrie clock .................
Schmid, Nathaniel. Stone boat.......................
Scott, William Henry. Ove» doon for stoves .....
Searing, James Edmund. Watch case ..............
Sellers, John C. Rack for hay ..........................
Selkirk, Alexander. Procesa and apparatus for disi».

tegrating vegetable substance@ ...................
Seiwin, Edwin Albert. Boit and fastening...........
Sharp, George, et ai. Cross spring bed bottom ....
Shultz, Ernest. Tuhulan lantern........................
Shumaien, William H., et ai. Brace for rallroadl

rails ..................................................
Siliman, Edward Jenuings. Electrie type writer..
Simpson, Sadie F. Toy................................
Sinsel, George Adoîf. Lamp............................
Smith, Elljah. Machine for washlng dishes......
Smith, Joseph R. Feilce post and fences ............
Snedekor, Charles Thelismar. Insolation for electnie

conductors.............................................
Somers, William B. Bornaer for lampa...............
Stearns, Frank H. and Aibie E. Machine for rossing

bark....................................................
Stevens, Nathan Page. Cutter for plugs and societs..
Stewart, James M. Motor for sewing machines...
Stewart, Robert W. Kiin for bricis and tules ....
Straighit, Asa William, et ai. Furnace for plumbers,

etc ............................ .......................
Surratt, George. Adjoster for tires ....................
Teiple, William. Nut loci ...... ................ ......
Terry, David Crociett. Nut lock ........... ..........
Thomas, Hayward G. Jack for waggons ...... ......
Thomas, Martin E. Hub ................................
Thomas, Mary E. Eiectro-magnetic abdominal sup.

port......................................... ...........
Thompson, Samuel H., et ai. Seal.....................
Thompson, Judson L. Sheet metal rivet.............
Thompson, William Henry. Safety lociing guard

for bats, etc..........................................
Thornton, Norbury W. Game..........................
Thurston, Jacob A. Carrier for lumber..............
Tirrel, Harvey. Ciothes pin...........................
Tinreli, Whitcomb. Clothes pin ......... ............
Todd, Richard. Button hole stitcher for sewlng ma-

cines ............................... ..............
Tonna, Lonis Nîcholas. Generator for steam.......
Trevisali, Liogi. Kil» ................................
Tuite, Thomas Patrick. Funnace for plombera, etc....
Turner, George Washington. Storage receptacle for

cars ................................... ......... .......
Tye, John. Seat for chairs, etc.........................
Waddle, John. Sow er for grass seed .............. ...
Wagefanth, Louis Cappie. Haîr curler ................
Wakefield, James Archibald. Sheet piiing for dams,

etc .....................................................
Wallace, Lewis. Rallway tie and fastening device....
Waring, Daniel Smith. Procese and apparatus for

disintegratlng vegetable matter...................
Warner, George Porter, et aI. Higli grade water

power utilizer ........................................
Watson, William M. Double cornent ventilator...
Watt, Alexander R. Floun ...................... ....
Welch, Henry Thomas. Inhaler .......................
Whlppie, Kent. Braies for baby canniages ...........
White, Patrick F. Exhaust mechanism for loco-

motives, etc .. ......................................
Whltten, Alonzo H. Art of bunnishing heels of boots

and shoes ..............................................
Wiliey, Leonard E. Pan for baklng ..................
Williams, Harry Jndson. Cork screw...............
Wilson, Archibald. Quilting frame and curtain

stretcher...............................................
Wilson, Lawrence. Cament .........................
Worthington, Thomas K. Electric type wrlter ...
Wren, Robert M., et al. Waggon Jacki..............
Viger, Leon and Francois E. Chisel ..................

Ixý. (jime, 1891.

36,869
36,840
86,788
86»702
86,705
38,897

36,825
36,690
36,880
36,748

36,836
36,729
86,818
36,901
38,792
36,819

36,909
86,886

36,854
36,842
36,691
86,735

38,756
36,911
36,910
86,910
36,723
86,757

86,71il
36,764
36,736

88,878
36,853
36,826
36,776
36,776

36,887
36,828
36,796
36,756

36,793
36,822
86,726
36,699

36,887
36,794

36,825

36,859
36,867
86,839
36,688
38,744

36,724

86,862
86,856
86,697

86,781
36,809
86.729
36,723
36,835


